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IrtiM ' IbH few U r lUfiaterad 
HWrws »>Mt ToMitey
ftt T:4S p. m., in til* hotpttal dln- 
Im ' notn. WtlUam Slovor, «up*r- 
fi^nilM it « f  the b ^ ita l. will 
■pMk.ea "Our H oq ii^  and Tou.”

'  WooMii from- *11 over Ooimecti* 
ta t and repreaentlng a doaen or- 
naidaatiomi will hear Dr. Georse 
F . Oavldaon, Canadian Deputy 
aCnlater o f Welfare and chairman 
Of the Social, Humanitarian and 
Cidtural committee of the United 
Katicna, outline Canadian aodal 
^wtltutlona at the aeoond aeaslon 
M a  courae on Canada at the Ann 

TWCA in Hartford on Nov. 6. 
inOKMted may attend and 

arther information may be ob- 
t ^ e d  by contacting the Service 
Bureau for Women’a Organiaa- 
|loii% N « Main S t, Hartford.

. Several people from Mancheatcr 
are planning to attend the roaat 
turkey aupper to be aerved by the 
taoad Brook congregational 
Church Men’* Club, NoVi 5 from 
B<86 toT p . m. TickeU wlU be sold 
at the door or may be obtained 
from  members of the club.

Auxiliary Follce will meet to* 
morrow at 10  am . for target prac- 
Uce at the Finley S t ahootlng 
nnge. They are alao reminded to 
fee at Police Headquarter* tonight 
at d:S0 for aaaignment to work at 
the Halloween partlea.

• The Paat Mlatreaa aub. of the 
Daughter* of liberty N a 17 will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Cranston, 18 Denison S t, Hart
ford, Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Those going will take the 7 o'clock 
bus from the center.

Four Manchester youths are 
among those promoted to private 
first class upon successful comple
tion of It) weeks of intensive train
ing at the East Coast Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, 
B. C. They are David W. Gay, son 
Of Mr. and Mra Bert D. Gay of 
138 Parker St.; Charles T. Cronin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
t^ n ln  of 14 Canterbury St'.; Jo- 

.aeph A. Dubanoskl, Jr.; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Dubanoskl of 
189 Glenwood S t, and Doilglaa A. 
Gallup, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F . GaUup of 101 Elisabeth Dr.

Philip Bayer of Manchester is

}b member of the board of dlr«;
ors of tbs Connecticut Jewish 

Community Relations C o u n c i l  
which U holding its second annual 
Conference at the Tumble Brook 
Country Oub, Bloomfield, on Sun
day, Nov. 8.

; Mrs. Stanley Sasiela, S3 Nor
wood St., accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Jane M. Sasiela, 
Will leave from Bradley Field this 
afternoon en route by air to Honp- 
Julu, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Sasiela's son-in-law and 
daughter, C.P.O., 1-c and Mrs. An
drew WiTUder, who was the former 
Margaret Sasiela, and their infant 
daughter, Laura Jean Winxler, 
who was bom on Sept. 20. They 
plan to remain in Honolulu until 
Nov. 29.

Heard Along Main Street
A nd o n  S om e o f  M anche$tei^$ S ide S treets, T o o

Sneak Attack prMnlnsnt indiyi^kiaU tried u d

go bury that unifonp,' 
goant told him.

Dum-De dnm Dnasiltt 
Ih e October ,tbsue of th* Bar

nacle Jr., puhlfcation of th* Bar
nard School, hit the streets a few 

I and we have read it with

PINE PHARMACY
—  O P E N  S U N D A Y S —  

8  A .M . f «  8  P .M .

DOKT
T h row  T hom  A w a y

sun Plenty Of Wear Lett U  
Shoes Bepalred Her*

SAM YULYES
Shoe Bepnlfing of the Bet
ter Hind Done While Ton 
Walt.

18 BfAPLE STREET - 
Opp. First Natloaal ^ r e  

Pntfciag Lot

National Aptde Week, which, by 
. j r  count, was about the, 92nd 
week this year, comes to an end 
today without so much as a single 
worm . of. controversy being ob
served in the orchard of unani
mous aj^rsciatlon of and grati
tude for apples.

Everybody Akes apples, or if they 
don't, they’re Just not interested, 
and whenever they com* across a 
paean o f praise to apples they Just 
say "applesauce”  and forget it.

But now cat week is coming up, 
and the situation-is changed. Even 
before the official start o f the 
week, which is Monday, a sneak 
broadside has been fired at cata 
and cat lovers alike Iw a group 
called Friends of the Birds, Inc., 
3S02 Chapala St., Santa Barbara,
calif.

The broadside was contained in 
a Jetter signed by Gertrude 
Charoy, president of FOB, which 
we received earlier this week- and 
which we are now passing on to 
you. ,
Dear Heard Along!

"Handsome la as handsome doe*”  
was not spoken of the cat. The cat 
la the Prince of. the Sneak Attack. 
This is often unknown to cat own
ers, because they are asleep or 
busy while the cat, invading other 
people’s premises, crouches hidden, 
and springs imerringly with light
ning speed; the vtctims being most
ly helpless baby birds, or parent 
birds enpossed in gathering in
sects and feeding their young. At 
dawn and dusk there are distress
ing alarm calls or tragic cries of 
birds, due to cats prowling or at
tacking, so'that bird lovers know 
the work of cats.

Lulled by the occasional pleasure 
of stroking a cat (a piece o f fur or 
a velvet kitty might satisfy the 
stroking impulse), and„unmindful 
of the slaughter by cata of the 
song-insectivorous birds, man's 
best protection against insects (for 
example: on* Flicker for a meal 
will take 5.000 ants or 1,000 chinch 
bugs; one tiny Warbler disposes of 
S,S00 aphis in 40 minutes) cat 
owners pose as benefactors of so
ciety in permitting their cats to 
go into the gardens of neighbors, 
who do not nave rats but do have 
flowers and birds, which they don’t 
want eats to destroy.

It is scarcely a matter for pride 
to admit having rats, but even 
where rats are made the excuse 
for kMping cats, the cats usually 
aren’t even kept where the rats 
are but allow ^ to roam where 
binds are. The truth is that cats 
prefer birds to rats, and cat lovers 
put first the cat’s interest to run 
at large killing birds, although it 
means costly poison sprays that 
are undermining the health of 
people.

In a vain attempt to disprove 
the fact that cats kill birds, a few 
small-scale, inconclusive examina
tions of cat-stomach-contenta are 
cited by cat lovers. Many thou
sands of birds were killed for ex
amination of stomach contents, to 
prove the immeilae destruction of 
insecU by birds. Where thousands 
of cats, especially pets, killed for 
stomach-content examination? No! 
The greatest killing of birds by 
cats is done at night' in parks and 
gardens. Were these caU trapped? 
No! Baby birds are eaten by cats 
in spring, not winter. Cats in slum 
alleys eat garbage. Moreover, cat* 
kill many birds that they do not 
eat, and these would not be present 
in stomach content*. Often, well- 
fed caU klU bird* Just for "sport.” 
Tears of observation* by many ex
pert observers have undeniably 
proved the appaUing massacre of 
birds by cats.A  number of organisations and

M ii Zoppi
Reeder asd Adviesr
of RlvereMe Park, Agawam, is 
BOW located at 258 FraBkUn 
Ave., Hartford, across from the 
Art Theater. ReeuUngs by ap
pointment oedy. Phone Hartford 
48-8785. All welcome.

; Job at a Loy

C L E A N IN G  A N D  IN ST A L U N G

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  oomplete organisation o f TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 

tlM most modem eanipenent and machinery—RESULT: A 
>WER PRICE. ^

TH IS IS W H Y  -
. . .  more people csD 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) Qimlity Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

IE  SAFE  . . . IE  SURE

* Wntasproeflng of eoDam.
*  Mew nadergronnd water 

Mata tawtaRed.
a New "rootproof oewer 

■nea installed.
*  Magged sewer Bass eleaa- 

e i eleeMoally.

Coll McK in n e y  b r o s .
S E W A G E  D ISF O SA L  C O M P A N Y 1

TEL. MIteheil 8-58*8—180-183 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

WANTED
Oil Burner Servicemon
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failed to obtain cat control legisla
tion, th* sffort closest to success 
beinig that of Friends of th* 
Birds, Inc. For many years the 
Audubon Society tried to get cat 
control Isgialstion but failed. ^  
Gilbert Pearson, former preslflsnt 
o f the Audubon, deplored /the 
"destructive inroads on our bird 
population and wldeaprsaA devas
tation by Ui* domesUo cat."

The Audubon Society financed 
the pubU<!btion and distribution of 
tb* moat comprebeaslve trsatls* 
on the cat problem ever Issued, viz; 
"The Domestic Cat, Bird-KUlsr, 
Mouser, and pestroyer of Wild 
U fe," by Efiward H. Forbuah, 
former elate omlttaologiit of Mas- 
aachueette. (See "The Problem of 
the Vagrant Oat, Circular No. 18’ 
putdtahed by the Nstionsl Assn, of 
Audubon Societies.)
- What is the' myatery of the 
failure of any Ckit Bill? Cat ownera 
have a trump card. I made a 
number of inveatlgationa and 
found that it la a practice of cat 
enthuaiaata to send as many aa 50 
faked letters to s  legislator. Even 
advance threatening lettera "Don’t 
pass any Oat Bill” are waiting on 
the deiAs of legislator!.

Alao, I have learned that lettera 
favorina a Cat BUI do not alwaya 
reach the Legialators. Conaidering 
that often, perhaps generally, the 
fate of a BUI dependa, not on the 
merita of the iiauee, nor even on 
the qusUty of msU, but on the 
quantity of maU, is there not s 
aerious danger here to our legiala- 
tive asretem ?

"Balance of Nature" and "God’s 
Will” do not fit the cat any more 
than they would fit man-made 
foreat Urea, for the cat is an 
imported animal, with no natural 
enemies here; while our native 
aong-lnacctlvorouB b 1 r d a are 
ground or near-ground nesting and 
feeding, easy cat prey. The Im
ported English Sparrow and Star- 
Ung survive because they build 
nesta where cats can’t get them 
and the babies do not come out 
'tlU they can fly.

I f there are any cat lovers in 
Heard Along’* audience, they are 
invited to "shoot back” in defense 
of poor Pussy—in SO words or less 
(no box tops).

Personally, we’re In sympathy 
with piranhas—the poor little rae- 
csla don’t have any week for na
tional recognition.

days ago aad 
avid intwMta 

Tucked awi

H e a d  S p e c ia lt y  A e U  a t  G o m ln f

Decorations 
The housewife who is looking 

for novel, seasonal decorations, for 
table or home will do well to take 
a look at the florists’ windows, 
where they wUl find a wide choice 
of the most artistic dried material, 
ae«d poda and graaaea of 'various 
kinds In natural soft brown ahades, 
while otbars ar* dyed.

The plentiful pumpkins, besides 
the top openUig, have large circu
lar or oblong sections cut out to 
allow flowers to protrude, mainly 
chrysantbemunu in harmonitaig 
color*.

We also noticed In one place 
large H u b b a r d  equaahes cut 
through the center and uaed ‘Xa 
flower or fruit containers; the 
dark-eklimed vegetable in contrast 
with . white, yellow and bronaa 
mums or vari-colored fruits was 
moat effective.

VematUe Page 
The Women's Page serves many 

needs;
Tells how to shop and cook.
It offers hints on what to wear— 
It cites the latest "look.”
It’s filled with beauty hint* and 

such.
Telia how to snag a fella;
And in a eudden rainstorm, gals, 
It makes a swell umbrelUb

away in the Phantom of 
the Halls column Is this almple bit 
of informatton: Th* Dragnet fever 
ha* hit Barnard.

- W e are not sure Just what this 
-means but ws sutaect that the 
3mqngstera ar* walking through 
the corridor* from claa* to claa* 
reciting, . "It’a Thiusday, My 
name’* Friday. My partner’s Sat
urday. We were working out of 
Sammy’s Delicateaaen. Someone 
watered the garlic pickle*. . . . 
It was 8 :17 a. m. . . .

On th* same pSge a reporter 
complains that ”It la already Octo
ber and Still no fada bav* started 
aa yet”

Seems to be a contradiction, but 
maybe we Just don’t understand.

One prominent story concerns a 
youngster who Was acting Ilk* a 
"smart alee”  and giving the 
teachers trouble. Some of his fel
low students qulaaed him and 
found he was acting up because he 
is short and feared he would not 
be noticed If he didn't. The young
ster has been put straight and the 
friends who helped him have gain
ed a pretty good insight into hu
man motivations, we suspect.

November’s Btrtkstone
November’s btrthatone, the gol

den topaa, la a clear, glowing em
blem o f fllclity and true friendship.

The word "tops*”  comes from 
the name of an Island in the Red 
Sea called Topaaos, meaning "to 
seek.” The ancients found certain 
yellow-green atones on this island 
and later all yellow stones were 
known by the same name — tapaz.

T oday moat of the stones the 
Jeweler knows as topaa actually 
are members of the quarts family. 
CHiemically, this atone is a com
bination of oxygen and silicon and 
the cause of its color is unknown. 
It is found in six-sided crystals, 
moat of which come from BrazIL 
Some call the atone "citrine,”  topaz 
quartz or quartz topaz.

If one searchea, one can come 
across a piece of the rare mineral 
known to the Jeweler as "precious 
topaz." Chemically It is entirely 
different from the quarts variety 
and has been found in several col
ors. There la blue and JHnk topas 
but th* golden-brown variety, 
whose appearance is much the 
same aa that of the quarts 'variety, 
is beat known.

Qtiarts topas ranges in color 
from the palest yellow to deep 
sherry brdwn. Adaptable to many 
types of Jewelry designs for both 
men and women, the topas is par
ticularly effective when set in 
modem multi-colored gold mount
ings. A handsome ring stone. It can 
be carved Into cameos and intag
lios. combinations of two shades 
are particularly effective.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

C u b P a c k l S l ^ ^

Movies on Ihdisi^
Color movies on th* Ute o f th# 

Navajo Indians and th* Alaskan 
Ibklmoa were shown by Mrs. 
Edith Downey, of th* COlldren’s

rtum. .  ̂ .. ^
' Mrs. Downey also deaenbed the 
craftamenahlp of th* Indian and ■ 
Eskimo tribesmen. Th* theme of 
the pack meeting for UUa month 
was Indian crafts, and exaatplaa of 
enfUmanship were shown by the 
den mothers who set up dlaplays.

These Cubs received advance
ment awards at the meeting: Bob
cat award*, Philip Klemai^ Charles 
C. Nelson, Peter W. Huffield, Rob
in Lewis, Peter Palicki and Rob, 
art McKleman; bear badge, Rob-i 
art SchuIU and Bruiw GuiUmi; 
wolf badge,' Wayne C. McNabb; 
silver and gold arrow, Richard 
aougb. Jamas Royce (also a bear 
badge), and William Minvay; sil
ver arrow, Michael BottI, and two 
silver arrows, Herbert UUlbridge.

An apple sale will be held at th* 
Bottl Farm, on Bueh HUl Rd., off 
Keeney 8t., Nov. 8 between 1 and 5 
p. m.iAppIca will be sold at 81.60 
a basket of which 50 cents will go 
to the Cub Scouts of Pack 151- 
People are asked to bHng their 
own containers.

Behold the Hunter
This one missed. He missed the 

cock pheasant in Rowley, Maas., 
but he. put a roufld through a 
kitchen window, which angered 
the occupant. What angered him 
even more however was that the 
shot neatly punctured a tea kettle 
on the stove.

This one says he missed. He la 
checking his gun sights, maybe 
with a surreptitious' peek at his 
watch. Authorities say he shot a 
rabbit 15 minutes before the sea
son opened. He says he was shoot
ing at a crow when he hit the 
bunny.

'Tbia one didn’t miss. He was on 
a golf courae and he got a birdie 
with one stroke. His ball aliced into 
a tree and conked a woodpecker.

This one didn’t miss, but he 
didn’t fire first. He was a police
man on the hunt ?or a skunk In a 
taveriL'The skunk beat him to the 
draw. ’Telephone your report and

CHRYSANTHEMUM
BOUQUETS

48 KEN81NOTON BT.

Ah, TImoi Was the Days 
Dear Heard Along:

I have a few excerpts from Th* 
Hartford Bvening PMt of Satur
day, Oct. 33, 1888, from which 1 
have taken some interesting ar
ticles, aa follows:

To ttw Thinking PnhUe— The 
drift o f thought in the medical 
profession is toward a reform in 
the use of drugs. Few skiiifui 
physicians o f today are "doaers' 
The most enlightened and intelli
gent are giving heed to the sim
ple remedies of nature, among 
which none are more effective 
than that remarkably succeaaful 
remedy. Highland Tonics Water. 
Its power to remove from the 
blood the Impure and poisonous 
matters, and to tone it up, renders 
Tbnica a most effective agent in 
the treatment of diseases, which 
have their origin in a disturbance 
of that vital fluid, kmong which 
may be counted diabetics, Bright’s 
disease, scrofoloua affecUoiu and 
malaria. Send to (?ase Brother’s, 
South Manchester, Conn., for full 
information; or apply to Talcott, 
Friable A Co., who are agents for 
Hartford.

Fashion In Siteeko—It la of lata 
conaldeied quite outre tp amok* 
cigarettes without a holder. This 
undoubtedly bee resulted from the 
introduction of Duke’s genteSI,' 
cleanly Ilttled holder which is 
supplied with each Camao ciga
rette.

(I wonder how many remember 
Cameo aa the popular cigarette el 
this time.)

Fer Bal» - I  have for sale • 
Single Cottage Hones of seven 
rooms, 'With large lot, on line o f 
horse cars, that if beu|^t this 
month will be sold for $IJi00 on 
easy terms. Best o f aeighbotv 
h o< ^  Apply to E  Shelton, 
Courant Building.

(What a BIG dlfferenc* In tb* 
sale of houses, today!)

Ambng tb* advsrtisementa

Vegetlne— Natuiw's Remedy, 
the only true Blood PurlSer.

Dr. Soule’s PUIs. the Best Uver 
Pill*.

Brown’s SaraaparUla, A  Great 
Purifier of the Blood.

Sulphur Bitters, Price 81. It 
wUl cure th* worst cases o f *1

Griswold’a Antl-ZymoUc Pas-

ARE YOU READY FOR 8 
CALL

A R T  PIN N EY
TV Antemm SpedalU  
SALES and SERVICE 
VERY FAIR PRICES 

TEL. 30-8-4773

SHOE

tiles. They break up Colds, Ca
tarrh, Throat and Lung troubles. 
.35 and .80 cents per box.

(Are any of these medicines in 
existence today?)

FSaldew HlglWgbts— A circular 
of black aerge ia lined with dark 
red India silk. The high collar 
has a delicate design of poppies 
and wheat ear* embroidered upon 
it. .

Full-grown girls wear amber 
beads around th* neck In dog col
lar fashion.

The "Mikado”  erase is not over 
yet by any meaiu, as one is con
vinced by peeping now and then 
into exhibition rooms in private 
and very fashionable homes.

(What was a "Mikado?” )
Whatever grace and beauty to 

th* female form was bestowed by 
nature haâ  been destroyed by the 
tailor-made suits, which makes 
woman look as hard, stiff, unpUn- 
ly and altogether painful os pos
sible. There is no beauty in be
ing lacod, padded, whaleboned. 
Wired and built out to the ninety- 
nines.

(What freedom in tSUor-msde 
eulta today and how glamoroui a 
woman looks in them.)

Respectfully submitted, 
Mr*. Josephine Hills,

29 Phelps Rd.
P. S.—Peplum ia in fashion once 

more. This U gratifying news. 
The peplum la so much more 
graceful looking than the paletot, 
and is less pronounced than the 
Ptiisse.

(P . S. What in the dickens is 
a peplum, anyway?)

Tbanksgivtag Approach
Phoenix, Arts., police received a 

report that several turkeys had 
ben stolen from a backyard. A 
fsw hours later police learned that 
35 pounds chlckei} feed were 
m issi^  from a backyard in the 
asm* neighboifiood.

Kitchen Technique
A 'Visitor calling on a local 

couple marveled at the speed with 
which they got their five childien 
bathed and fftt to bed.

"How do you do it so quickly?” 
he asked.

”Oh, it’* not bad,”  the wife said. 
T wash and Bill w ii«s.”

Anon-

The KnighU of Columbus wUl show will be the perennial local
present Us third annual mliutrel 
show on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, Nov. 13,13 and 
14, at the Verplanck School. Cur
tain time will be 8 o’clock.

Aa in th* paH two years, the 
main feature of the show will be 
th^  male chorus of 4 0 . voices 
v/hlch Is mode up of the rank and 
file of the membership of the 
Council. They have been rehears
ing for the paat six weeks under 
the able leadership of the Rev, 
Robert Carroll, who is also the 
chaplain of the Council.

The chonu wiU form the back
ground for th* aoloiats and many 
novelty numbers will be presented. 
TMs year’s show will have aa its 
Interlocutor, Tony Boimer, deputy 
grand knight of th* Knights of 
Columbus in Manchester. He baa 
been working with ’ the end men, 
Ernie Beede. Chick Custer, Jim 
McConville and Sack McHugh. The 
usual mirth and humor which ac
companies a minstrel show can be 
expected from the opening curtain 
untU the closing.

Heading the specialty acts 
'which have been secured for the

favorites, th* Oorr.’ ‘*r Sisters 
(sbov*—left to tight) Pauline, 
Doris and Lorraine.

These three' teen-age aieter* 
have appeared in and around Hart
ford many times, and more recent 
ly oii nuM  and TV. They will sing
the top iunes of th* day. 

■■ Faikowekl. making

P e r s o n a l N o t ic e s

Card of Thinks

Maittaret 
her Uurd appearance in the KC 
mlnstiral, will round out tb* eing- 
ing portion of the ahow.

Barbara Beede. versatile young 
dancer from East Hartford, will 
team up with Jack Jaalow and 
Frank Hatchett, talented Negro 
star for th* dancing routines.

MaUreen Malarkey, th* Irish 
dancer who made eiKh a hit on last 
year's show, will also appear. Th* 
balance of the specialty acts, eoon 
to be announced, will round out an 
enjoyable evening for all.

The ahow committee is headed 
by Boimer and Baede. The com
mittee in charf**'of tickets la un
der th* chalrmailsblp o f Jack 
Stewart Tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
council. THey will also be placed 
on sale at th* door on tb* nights 
of the show.

We wUh to thank all of our aelfb- -jrt, liiende iixi reletlre* for the manv acU of klndnen and sympaUir

Program for Child 
Feature at Bazaar

Doreas Completes 
Show, Sale Plans

booth display department either. 
An ice cream comer, Mrs. Grace 
Saari, chairman, will cater to th* 
aoda bar inatinctv in all young- 
eters, and will offer dixie cups, 
chocolate milk, black cAwa, ginger- 
ale floats, etc. .

the 'The CYP Club, youth organisa
tion of Center Church. 1* in charge 
of the wishing well which is A - 
ways a major attraction, and con- 
taiiu all aorta of mysterious ob-

____ ____ . . .  __ nUI In our rrrent brrravrm'rnl. W* »*-
Cdaily thank all tbne* who »»nt the aullful noral tributri and loanrd the 

uM of care.
Mr. and Mre. Walirr Millrr “ l.,rna Baurr,Throdor* Baurr.
In Menoriam

nrlns mrmnry of our dear daudt- 
trr and inetrr. Brriha i.  Uiup, who

Ib
died October St. 1*17.
Alwavi a ilirnt heartache 
And many a elirni tear:
But alwayt a beautiful meoioev. 
Of her w* loved lo dear.

.Molher, felhrr and bl

rRMicTuTT^l
P ALL MAUS8  N

kJMhir Oral Sleiet J

Reservations for tb* toast tur
key dinner will be open through 
tomorrow only and may be mad* 
at O nter (Hiurcb office or through 
Mr*. WlUlam St«ckel. The dtiuwr 
price as quoted in last night’s 
Holiday Baaaar ad inT he Herald 
was a miataka and should read 80 
cents and 81.50.

The young people of Manchester 
have been well considered in 
planning of "Holiday BaxaSr,”  
scheduled by the Women’s Federa
tion of Canter Church for Wednes
day, at Onter Church A varletyJj*^  1® tempt a chlM's fan ^ . 
of children’s activities are cn th* 
program for the day, and every 
youngster will find something of in
terest to entertain and amuM him 
on fair day.

For a small fee. mothers who 
wish to shop leisurely at th* fair 
booths, may leave their very young 
children with Mrs. R. K. Bates, 
supervisor of the nursery. Mrs.
Baths and her saslstanta have 
made caretifi arrangemente to ac
commodate the nursery echoed 
crowd. .

Mrs. aUford Simpson again will 
be in charge of the game room 
which proved so popular with older 
youngsters last year. A variety of 
games will provile pleasant hours 
of relaxation for boys and girls 
alike.

Another popular after-school 
event will be the children’* party 
from 4 to 5 p.m., under th* direc
tion of Mrs. Carl Hansen. This 
high-spot of the children’s day will

SAVE 50%
O N  TIRE W E A R

Fimrt E li AlisMBMt
C A U  IR U N O  A T

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES .

M H ch o l 3 -4 1 3 4

Members of the Dorcas group of ■ jn d u ^  refreidimente, games, en-
tb* South Methodist Church 
Imey completing plaiu for the an
nual Antiques Show and Sale tb be 
held at the Community Y on Nov. 
lAto  the 20th, Inclueiv*, from 1  to 
10  p.m. dally.

Ovef 6,000 tickets have been 
printed, which will permit en
trance to  tb* show nt a reduced 
rata. In addition to tbeae, display 
advertlaementa, which will appear 
In Th* Herald, may be cut out and 
used for admission. Provision will 
be made for guests to visit the 
ataw a second time without extra 
charge.

Much interest Is being shown in 
the fact tbdt the public may bring 
antique articles to the Conummity 
T . where they will be kept in a 
group to be sold to tb* show 'ex
hibitors only. The sponsoring 
group will rotain a  small percent
age of the 'Bale price for handling. 
Further Information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Herbert Robb.

Ftank Sylvester of taybrook, 
who has managed ihowe in this 
Vidhity and in Florida for years 
will be th* manager of the local 
ahow. Mrs. H. R  DeWolf has 
charge o f all booth rentals and 
Mrs. David Caldwell has charge of 
tb* distribution of poeters 
Uckets.

tertaihment, etc. Of r,ecesUty, a 
token fee to cover expenses ia re
quired for admission to this affair.

Although the lafterHlinnev enter
tainment wUlJbe for the enjoyment 
d  all, Ita subject matter wU: be of 
partiquar interest and .’ digti’  to the 
young set. Members of 'Troop 7 of 
the Girl Scouts, under the d-recUon 
o f Mr*. Ralph 'Lundberg, will pre
sent a fairy-tale, one-act play, 
"Nimblewit and Fingerkln.”  Ro
berta Shankman, Conme Wenner- 
gren, Lynn Richamson, Patti 
Maori and Betty Robb comprise the 
cast with Mrs. Marvin Wilssn, pro
duction manager.

The fair committee has not 
overlooked the children in the

Skywatch Schedule

REPAI R

CEinSu p :'iir
iniiinTirIf ij

Midnight —  3 a. m. ••••
2 9u JB* — 4 •- nie **###*
4 a* ID* 0 a* la* * • • * • a
0 a* ID* 0 a* BRs o o * * a«
0 a« Noon • * *'• a • o I
Noon “ “ S ED* * a • * a 0 a *
3 P* ID* 0 P* ED* • o * a o 4
0 p* ID* —  0 P* ED* •*##*«
• p. m. — 10 p. ED............
10 p. aa. — MidBifiu - - -.

Midnight — 3 a. m. . . . .
3 a* ED*. 4 a> DR* *###♦*
4 a* ED* 0 a* <Bi*
0 tU fll* 0 a* Ole 0 # a # • .
3 a* DR. IfOOB * o a a • • • <
Noon <— 3 ^  m. .............
■g p* l|Ro •— w pe EEL* * * * t *. 
0 p. Bk S
8 p. m. — 10 p. m. • • • • • 

a*. — M kW gta........10 .;*. I
Voluataara 

e^al Bdldhig, 
(M B  1-8 p. BL

rsiatar

nOBiTt Nov. 1
........VoioBtoeta Noetai.
. . . . . .  Fred Bond.
. . . . . .  VoiBBtaers Neefied.
..........Bill Steveaaon.
........ VolBBteera Nea8*8.
. . . . . .  Janies Bowsil
.......... Larry Duff.
..........Columbia da OarU, Calaita King.
.......... Votartoon NaeieA
■........Victoria Fflewica.
mtSar, Nov. 2
..........Voinateers Noefleg.
.......... William S. Horgaa.
. . . . . .  Harry Cowles.
. . . . . .  ValBateera Needeg.
.......... Dorothy Bekher, CBtherias Jack.
........ValBBteera Naageg. □
.......... Wri. Mary S t LawreBOS.
........VoiBBtoacB Maegeg.
..........Oay Eckler, Robert Cooper.
..........Hr. aad Mrs. Rfiniam M w itt

at-Clvu Defease Haagqaartara. Moal- 
am Hoadays, WadBasdaya and Frigaym

9 U Y
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Reds Halt 
Korea PW  
Interviews

Panmunjont Nov. 2 (JP)— 
The erratic Communist 
m m  to woo back anti-Rod 
Ghinodd and Korean war pria> 
ontra floundered in uncer
tainty tonight after a Red 
dispute with the Indian Com
mand. which guards the 24,- 
ROOPOWa.

The CommuBists called off to- 
gav'e aebeduled Intervicwa with 
8(W Koreans after th* ladiana re
fused to let them make loudapeak- 
•r brosdcaaiU to Ui* POWa await
ing Intarviewa.

U. N, I

(OBaalflag AgvarlMag em PBfa U )

M en eh es ts t'^ 'A  C ity  o f  V illa ge Charm  
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Fear Seen as Grip 
On 19 G1 Holdbacks

Panmunjom, Nov. 2 (/P)—’?•<>
A raltable souife* said tonight 
that only chains of faar
holding back 18 of the 22l Tb* origin o f thTlnformatloB 
American wnr prisoners w h o can -not b* reve^ad, b u tjt  was 
have refused to return home, i " w r  rrtiabi.. ”. virtuaiiy

Observers 
Scan Vote 
For Trend

gtsn apokesman said latar ha be- 
d the Rada 'would not hold the

Commend said late in 
the afternoon it had been told oA- 
cially th* Reds would interview 
m ore Koreans Tuesday, but an In- 

an said II
lievM l' 
axplsBatlone.

Ha said th* CommuBists stUI 
Were iBsiatlng on making th* 
broadcaata. The Indians said previ 
cue Rad broadcasts had bem too 
exciting to the POWs and said 
they do not have the manpower to 
control any threatening Htuationa 
that might aria*.

Howavsr, the apokeaman said 
later the Red *x|danatlons are 
’ ’definitely" scheduled for Tuesday. 
Bven so, th* quesUon remained 
Whether the priaoMrs would attend.

The Iitdlan Command said late 
Monday night that th* Reds had 
reduced their- broadcast demand* 
sharply and would IlnUt their 
broad to only two 360-man holding 
compounds where the POWB are 
held briefly before th* oxplana- 

' Uon*.
Although there were no inter

views Monday, tenaion ran high in 
th* neutral son* stocksdes after In
dian gtmrd troop* shot down a 
charging Chinee* prisoner.

Th* priacaer was kUlcd whUs th* 
Indiana were investigating reports 
of a murdar of a POW in Chineaa 
compound IS on Oct. A Th* Indian 
command said the Chines* POWS 
had been warned not to rush to
ward tha guards.

Th* alaytim drew an angry out
burst from Dr. Karl Hong Kee, a 
•ouUi Korean government sp ok ^  
man, who tarmed it "*•* of those 
expreaeiOBS of outrageous conduct 
of pro-OoaMBuntsta.”

Maanwhil*, U- 8 . and Red nego
tiators mooting aaarby got no- 
whore ob their efforts to lay plana 
for tb* Kbresn peace confarence. 

■V. B. Ambassador Arthur Dean, 
stung by th* Rad refusal to yield 
an Jach, aoaBood the OemmuBleta

n re e
The other tgr**, he said, ar* 

confirmed' Communists who are 
dominating th* 'llttl* group of 
Americans who atayad behind.

The source, who fioclinod ua* of 
his name, said th* three Com
munist Americana and their Rad 
captor* had ‘drummad terror of 
going home into the 19 telling 
them they are now "outetd* Amer- 
IgSn law" and can be aaecutad aa 
traitor*.

He painted a bleak, gray pic
ture of the neutral son* camp 
whara tha 23 Americana are 
held with 1 Briton and 883 South 
Koreans.

A handful of deceived, bewUder-

Bo information haa boen mad* 
public pB the camp.

Twenty-three Americana ortg- 
InsUy w ere, turned oyer by tb* 
Reds to th* Neutral Nations Re-

Ctriation ComimisaioB in Septam- 
r—men th* Reds said had re

fused rm triation.
One, Cpi. Kdward 8 . Dickenson 

of CtMkeria Nack, W. Ve^ return
ed to the Allies last month by his 
own cheic*. Three South Koreans 
also have returned.

Tha 32 other Americana are 
awaiting InUrviewa by th* U. N. 
Command an the posalMUty of 
their return. Th* UNC has not 
eiinouBced when It will begin. ,

(CanthMMd an Page Four)
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U. S. Seeks Support 
On Atrocity Charge

Unitad Nations, N. Y. Nov. 2 (^V-The United States open
ed a decisive campaign in the UnitikI Nations today to muster 
world condemnation of the Communists on charges of com
mitting atrocities in Korea. Last minute consultations witK 
th* U N. Allies In Korea preceded — —
a formal demand by the U. a. dele* ^
getion in tha General Aaaembly’s I  a f g a  | w | a v  
Steering Committee that detail* *  ABTF, -t’ -a s s j
of th* U. 8 . Army's atrocity whit* <■ • -> wgrT a *“ • *'r«n«>«m an* »*r». jbuen-
paper be put before th* 60-naUon I  lgac|  I W i t h  W  g h S t  I Iwwer hava voted, by absentee bal- 
Oenerai AM iiibly. VY A U A  W  u*. in tb* New York mayoral elec-

Wf THB AaaOOATBD FBI 
Observers anxious about 

which way the political winds 
are blowing will be holding up 
fingers tfmorrow in the di
rections of New JerMy, Vir
ginia and New York City.

New Jereey aad Virginia elect 
gevemorf. Thar* la also a apaclal 
houe* election in New Jeney’s 8th 
District. New York picks a new 
mayor, aa do a number o f other 
cities including Fittxburgh, Cleve- 
land aad UtUa Rock.

No Otenrent TM*
In no case, perhaps, is there 

clesrcut test o f the popularity of 
the Bisenhewer administration be
cause o f th* many state and local 
laauaa involved. But th* results 
will be closely watched, partic
ularly In the wake o f Um upset 
DOnocraUc victory in a Wiscon- 
eia apedal House election three 
week* age.

President Elsenhower is on rec
ord in support of all the Republi
can caiklidates. Hia press secre
tary, James C. Hagetty, said ao 
last week after tome confusion had 
developed In the wake of the Pres
ident’s statement at a news con
ference that he wea'Intcreated m 
seeing th* OOP retain control of 
Congreas next year.

Th* PrsaideBt some weeks ago 
poaed for pictures with Paul L. 
Troast, Republican candidau for 
governor of New Jersey. He and 
Theodor* R. Dalton, OOP candi
date In Virginia, had a chat at tbs 
White House but not, tb* President 
has said, about poliUcs. Another 
recent Whit* House caller haa been 
Harold Ricgelman, OOP candidata 
for mayor of New York.

Tb* President and Mra. Eisen-

Benson Reorgani 
Farm Agency

S e n . B u s h  *M eeto  th e  P re ss*  a t M a n c h e s te r  H ig h

niUy.
The conaultationa bald th* kev 

to whether th* Unitad States would 
'demand immediate debate and if 
an impartial U.N. Inquiry board 
to study th* charges would be ask
ed for.

Inveotigatlen Balked
Red China and North Korea,

For Free Port
Belgrade, Yugoelavla. Nov. 3 

On-̂ PoTwooM clooe to th* Yugo
slav Feraign Office are circulating

backad by the Sovtat Woe heral » ? * * *  
have refuaod't* allow a U.N. im
partial conuBlaalen to iaveatlgat* 
on tb* spot Sovtst charges that the 
Unitad Statas angaged la germ 
warfare In Korea.

Th* aaaembly's 80-natlon PoUU- 
cat Oammitt** heard pro-Waieteni 
delegalea argue In a debata that 
wound up Saturday that Oommu- 
filst refenal to hectpt aoelt an in-

(OaatiBuei an m g* Tera)

M eany Sees PossibiKty 
O f B ig Unions M erging

Wsshington, Nov. 2 *«*• docialon
President George Mesny of neanv
the AFL ssid today there is
*‘a .definite posaibility" of not a probabutty. without apocts- 
unity with the CIO but not cally menUonlng Lm ^ on* of the 
with John L. Lewis because.
“ Good Lord, he-8 the Mlow in
who split the AFL. < this country who felt that they
” He’s tb* fallow who tried to needed a political arm among the

Slit th* CIO after he got tired of workara of th* nation.” 
at,”  Meany said in a copyrighted If AFL-CIO unity docs cbm* 
tervisw with the magania* U. S. - from talks now in the prelimiaary 
Kewa and World RaporL "He’s th* j atag^  he added, then th* poael- 

tellow who caine back W the A F L ' bOty of brtngtng In such tnde- 
bg 1947 and tried to wBt It again, i pmfitot groups as Lewis' Unitad 

Decent Need Lewis Min* Workers aad th* RaUread

wiiUim to bergala with 
th* West oa Trieste. They say 
he might offer cloae militai^ eo- 
operatioa. poafdWy Joining th* At
lantic Fact, in return for cenceo- 
itotu on the dieputod territonr.

Th* reports over tha weWcead 
may hav* bean trial balloons to 
test nacUaiL However they cam* 
from aqureea ao- closely 
with the Foreign Ofliee that 
could not be discounted.

Deneandt Uneertaln 
Yugoslav demand* were uncer

tain. But na a minimum, it was 
Tito probably wpold expect 

outright annexation o f TrioaU’a 
ZoiM B aad a aeat outlet in Zone 
A, which ooBtaiae th* important 
Port Q ty o f Trieste.

Yugoelsvla. already has military 
control «t Zone Z—Uw tarritory 
surroundiiig th* port. Zone A Is 
held by Britain and th* United 
States, who have announcod their 
intention of tu rn lu  that area over 
to Italy. Strang Irugoalav oppoei- 
tiOB has caused the two Western 
Allies to pootpons this move.

Meanwhll*. TugoolsTla awnltod 
an invitation to a proposed fi-aa-

"O f courae, he asya every once 
In n while that there can be no 
^ i t y  without th* miners. That’s 
Mhmey. W* can hava a lot of 
Unity without the miners. Tm not 
saying that the miners wouldn’t

News ITdblll
Culled froM AP WItm

BroUierhooda can bo oxplerod 
Moony was asked his amnion of 

the new Secretary of Labor, Jampo 
P. MUchefl and he repllod:

"I’ve known him for 30 yeara 
and I think ImH be aa good a aee 
ratary o f labor as Brother Woeks 
(Secretary o f Commerco) aliowa 
him to be . . . Thera are deftnit* 
indications that Weeks conaldera 
himaelf part of the Labor Depart- 
ueant, at least as an overaett.'

Naarly half o f ConnocUeut’a one 
tautsn l eglateraJ vatera are aet to 
vote In tomotroWs municipal clec- 
Uona in 13 State communities . . . 
Albania tesno oOrlal protest 
igalnst new U. 8 .-Gr**k agree
ment on granting of Greek bases 
to American forces. .
. English clergyman Just back 

(Mm Rusal* says only 4a of Moe- 
coWa 1,800 ehniches ate still open 

Bovlst churchgocra . .  . U. 8. 
Army eey* it hhe aavod AnMrteaa 
tnapayefs more tlnui billion dol
lars since 1947 by rebuilding dam
aged military equipment hi lU oira 
ordnance shops la Europe.. . ,

Price of milk U gMag np a eeni 
n gnnft la Haw York and aom* 
aubuibdn areas following weekend 
aetUi*m«nt of aU-day milk strike 
•."I . Senetora eaU on (ocinsr ^  
Ptatagon oSciaU U  expWa why 
"w * hav* not had accuraU infor
mation” about mUltsry spendiM.

Roaigiiod L t. ta®®H*ra ®f ®t- 
Louia poUc* force arrivea on Islani 
or Maul for vaention In Hawaiian
l^MdSnu. 8. Dtauteaent of Labor say* 
M s-thlfd * 1 weman of .worUag age 
W America' bold Jobs and moat at 
thorn ar* married . . • N l* a ^  

Government fnnetkm- 
t*

« an Peg* r o iean)

tion.
This ia the picture;
New Jersey — Tioaat 

Robert B. Meyncr for governor. 
Both are relatively unknawn polit
ically. Troaat is chairman of th* 
authority which built the New Jor* 
a ^  Turnpike; he haa never run for 
office before. Meyner mad* sn un- 
auccooMuI bid for tha State Senate 
in IM l. Democrats are net count
ing too hoavUy on wreatiag the 
State Keuas from th* GOP, nor in 
srtomlng the 8th Dirirlct House seat. 
Democrat Harrison A. Williams, 
Jr., is running there against Rep. 
pubfleein Goorgs F. Bstflald. Rep. 
CHffOtd Caao. a RapahMend, m  
Mgiied to ersat* the vacancy^*

On* o f th* major'leeuM in the 
gubeniatortal race has bsen a let
ter TVeast wrat* in 1851, askiBg

(Canttnnei  on Png* Fonr)

U. S. WiB Store 
Atomic Bombs 
At Spain Bases

Preooott Brnh snow we qnaetiena pnt to Wni (Mo Bwrning between aaaenAly peogramn n
by Caralyn Bengteen (left) aad PnttMn Oampbcll. eo efttera o f tha M gh 

weihly daring the eeheel year In The Maachaotor Herald. 1h*
In tha Wgh aehael today, wdag a* hla thenso "Omr American 

me gnnfdiBg «Mlr "aeoap^ intenrtew for thio waok’s World. Exeerpts from 
and th* story at Ms vM t here are on Page 2.

Barald Fhoto. 
at Man-

Race Barrier End 
Labeled /Suicide’

Macy R ejects  
Payment Plan 
On State Auto

Hot

Madrid. Spain. Nov. 2 The 
U. S. Air Fires eveaM Ry trill 
hav* supplies of atomM kembs

Uon cohference among'tha United *^**vd in Spain fiw um 
■tete. S S S , iia i. ^  Mmmon eiiOTy. ’ V , •. Air ForceStatee, France, Britain, Italy aad 
Tugoalavla. which haa been sug
gested hy th* Big Three as a 
method for sb lv i^  th* thorny 
Trieste quarrcL

This country already haa ihdi- 
eated Its wUllagnsas to tak* part 
in such a moating provided there 
are no conditions attached. '

Although Tugoolaria rejected 
previous W ceioni Mde to Jobi th* 
North AtlanUc Treaty Organisa- 
tloB, there is solid basis fpr th* 
current reports she might recon
sider in a trad* on Trieste.

Yugoetavia claims Itaty la usiBg 
her msmberahlp in NA’TO to put 
praacur* on th* West, thus gtai 
ing tM  upper hand on th* Trlaat* 
issue. This Is leoksd upon here as 
an important factor In say official 
Tpgoalav reasoning.

Vs., Nov. 2 *dfcd Deoamber hearings on racial 
dm uut E. Tsl- t8*Sw s«tioB . have

niS(l|l« TO C e r o id  a d ^ r s a J ^ T iig ^  Ylier* hav* been move* in 
d sy  th at a  Suprem e (3ourt d e - ; south Carolina townrd aetting up 
cisio l) to  co d  racial s e o re g a -ls  private school system if th* 
tion  in  Southern sch ools ^
«K > u  b .
s  m a jor step, tow ard n a tion a l; ^ t *  was aehedulod to Join in the 
auicide.”  afternoon diacuaolon, along with

Talmadge, chairman o f th* Govs. John S: Bottle of Virginia, 
Southern Governors Conference , WUUam C. Mstland o f West Vir- 
eeid any such "poUtical dedskm” ! glnln aad Lnwreact Wetberby o f 
by th* high court would involve amtaAy.
"the meet foolhardy s o d o lo fi^ ;' gevernera get a flrat hand

<» another problem wh«\

« ■)

P a le s t in e  H o t  S p o t

1 ^ '
l. WU

SYRIA
or

ksuut

JIIUSAUM

Secretary Harold E. Jhlbott de
clared her* today.

Talbott told a news confarvnc* 
this atomic basf (Or the Strategte 
Mr Force will Jm  esiabliahed only 
with the apprliu  Of the Spanish 
government.

Fer Limited AppSentten
Any us* o f these atomic weap

ons by th* Spaiiiah Air Force 
would be th* result of negotiations 
between thq two government*, he 
aald, emphaeiaing that Spanish 
us* of these weapons la not in 
the picturs at th* preeent time.”

Talbott Is at present studying 
attea for five propooed baaee in 
Spain which th* U. 8 . Air Force 
will modernise aad ua* In conjunc
tion ^ th  th* Spanlah. Gen. Nathan 
Twining, Air Force Chief Of Staff, 
who la aaaidtiag the Socretary in 
th* bases study; alao attended the 
news conference.

TalboU said he belioves con
tracts for tho nCw baaee wUl prob
ably be let la from four to alx 
month* Slid aome of them win be 
operational wlthm a yaar.

"But there will be no ’tive-per- 
oenUr’ iotermediarim in their cen- 
stnictlon.”  he aald. ” Wa hav* a llat 
of compainie* which use 'flvo-per- 
centen’ to get oontract* or en
gage in cartel practices, and aH 
these companies have been dia- 
qualified."

Talbott said a group of four big 
Amortean contractor* bad beta

Arabs

UMtod Nn-

At-

iO taiarasrB  
Ih* li id  aiwW I

aar H wasi * 5 « d e a j i l !

"Ndthlag could Injure our 
tional etoingth more than a hla- 
tantlE i4iraaliiuUooai wholly 

ruling by th* Supreme 
iwtag stats control over 
be said in an address 

at the opMiing seasioB of th* 
Southeep Governors’ annual mset- 
iag-
'  "Every person o f reason knows, 
and th* court should take Judicial 
notice of th* fact, that w* ar* 
making unpracadentod progrea* In 
th* South and. let alone, we can 
work out our own problems within 
the proiler sphere of state author
ity.”

Thirteen govsrnora of states bo- 
low th* Mason and Dixoa Un* 
were on hand- for a meeting with 
th* Southern Regional EducaUon 
Board prior to an afternoon round-' 
tehl* dlecuseion of state school 
'oyetem problems.

The Supreme Court ha* ached-

Secretary of Agrtculturh Benson 
to them tonight at their 

annual state dbuter.
Almost without exception, th* 

Democratic governors said declin
ing farm p rlM  are making trouble 
for the* Eisenhower administration 
in their, etatoe.

Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln of 
Maryland, sole Republican prea- 
ent in this gathering of the Dixie 
clan, said he has "great faith”  in 
Benaon and believes it was a "tre
mendous mtatake”  for Sen. Young 
(R-ND) to call for the Secretary's 
resignation.
'."Benson baa hia . feet on the 

^ound.”  McKeldin said. ” If his 
policy is sound, w* ought not to 
let pressure groups change it. W* 
ought not to run for cover Just for 
fear of toeing a few vote*.’ ’

(Oanttmied an Fag* Eteven)
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Silence Surrounds 
La Rosa Romance

New York, Nov. “f  (8)—Singer 
JuUua La Rosa aad th* wenuui h* 
levea, Dorothy McGuire, ar* main- 
taiaing'. atrict sUenc* on latest 
deyslom eaU  concerning her hus- 
huMt, Sgt. JMw Henry Brown.

U i Roea’s aeaaagers said last 
Mght ha-4iad "abom tely wt Com- 
mant”  to make on tho Anay** re- 
fuaal to lat Brown return to the 
Unitad Stateq timm Korea oa 
mmrgmef lohra 

Whoa Mias HeOvh* arrived at 
LaGuarOa fla lfi laat ntfht from a 
weakoBd vUR aritk tar parents la 
Miamlsburg, OM9 , aha told newv-

a’t warn to aay
' la  MiemlaMirg, Iw  fatlwt;' A**

N ixon W arns V iet Nam  
R ed D e fe a t N ecessary

Dalat, bidochlBa, Nov. 2 (lii-U .8. ? build-up of the fledgling 'Vletman-
Vic* Prosident Rlchoids Nixon told 
Viotnamem CUef of SUte Bae Dal 
and hia cahiaet minlaUra last night, 
that to remain free "it U first nec
essary to defeat Ih* represenU- 
Uvm of Communist imperlallam on 
your aeU”  with th* h ^  of foreign 
allies. *

Nixon mad* thto aUtemeiit dur-

oa* Army which "eventually will 
nasum* the responsibility for de
fending your country and may 
even eventually tak* over the total 
defeitae of Viet Nam.”

The Vice President’s remarks 
are «vidsnUy part of a cautious 
campaign duriitg hia 'visit, to pre- 

t  the American view that th*

Hartford. Hoiv. 2 
state commimlooer is reJOcOng ih* 
plan to pay the state five coats a 
mile for bome-oaic* ua* a state- 
owned car.

Public Works Oammlaeioner 
Ralph O. Macy today confirmed 
that he ia buying his own car to 
use between hia South Norwalk 
home and the State Offle* Building 
in Hartford. He is the first commis- 
oioner to reject th* offer t* allow 
department heads and their depu- 
Ues to use atete cars In travriing 
between their homes aad offlcea on 
a pay-the-stat* baaia.

Terms Aro Espanalve
If Macy were to accept th* 

aUte’s offer to us* the IM l Buick, 
which has been assigned to him 
rince he took effic* two yean ago, 
he would have to pay the atete 
about 81700 a year for the 140 mil* 
dally round trip between home and 
office.

The Public Works Oammlaeioner 
mid he ia buying a new Ford to
morrow aad "I am not going to use 
toe etet* car in traveling from 
home to office.” He said he prob
ably will turn his state-owned 
Buick in to n car pool aad use this 
or his own car la traveling around 
the atete to th* various projects. If 
he use* his own csr 'for official 
business he la entitled to charge 
the state aeven cents a mile,

Meanwhile. Governor Lodges 
new directive dnUgned to cutb 
abuses of state-owned csr* went 
into effect today. Briefly, it pro
vides that only agency hesda and 
their deputies may um state cars 
for homo-office travel with th* 
umlerstandlng that they will psy 
the state for this private mllcsge.

A  state-owned csr may be as
signed permsaently to sn employ* 
if he uses the vehicle* aeere than 
50 per .cent o f hie work week on 
official duty, or If the average 
monthly mileage for official .busi
ness excc*da 500 milee.

A prtTstely-owned csr con b f 
ua<Ml by an employ* at mven cents 
a mile en effieisl ststa busineas 
not exoceding 500 miles s  month. 
And agency head* must author
ize the use of such vehicles in or
der for the employe to collect the 

ven cents s  mile.

D elay P lea  
O n S h u ffle  
Is Ig n o re d

WMhington, Nov. 2 (4PV- ' 
Secretary ^nson tooiiy'- 
brushed Mtde pIsM from 
some Congress members for 
delay and put into immediata 
effect his controversial reor
ganization plan for the Agri
culture Department. He a îd. 
he had President Eiim - 
hower’s backing.

A key point in th* plan snd the 
one srouaing moet diacussiaB —la 
the abollUon of seven regional ssU 
conservation offices which hod as- 
ported directly to Washlaotaa. 
Their work is lodged wlUi rist* Of
fices, effecUv* immediately.

These offices were at Upper Dar
by, P s.; BpsrUnburg, 8. C .; MU- 
wsulwe, Wis.; Uncoln, Neb.; fto t  
Wortfl, Tex.;. Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Portland, Ore.

8CS To Conthine 
Benoon emphasized to s  nows 

conference that the 80U Conservs- 
Uon Servlca (SC3S) would conttaiu* 
as s  separate agency in th* depart
ment. He ssid he was deteriMnsd 
that it BlunUd serve farmers batter.

Benson’s ecUon in putting tta 
plan into effect drew seplanae 
from Chairman Aiken (R ^ t) of 
th* Senate Agriculture Committo* 
but Boms other Initial commMt 
was unfavorable.

"He did weU." Aiken said. " I f ta  
had given in to the hostU* preo 
sure on this, there would have bean 
ao further ua* in talking about 
reotorsUon of govenunent back 
home,"

Aiken expressed tta view that 
tb* Soil Conoervation Service win 
be strengthened by cUmlnsUoa of 
the regional effic** and building up 
of eUto offtcee.
- But Ben. YcSiag 4R-ND) esUod 
Baitaon’e action "terribly dissp-; 
polatlng.”  He said "it was.ArtHN 
sbnhbb f snueet" when the iesdsnf 
-of the Natioital Aesoefstion o f S ^  
Oenservstlon Districts asked fer *  
delay peading Ooagroasional r*4 
view. Young added;

"It is uitfortunate that s  'Sse-^ 
rotary of AgrictUtur* must ta  that’ 
uncompromlaing.” '

Young has been highly critical 
of Benaon and has declsrad ta  
should resigii.

Rep. Thomss (D., Texas) com
mented to reporters: ‘.‘Bensod has 
signed his death warrant.”

SUrrod Bitter Opposition 
Outlined ns n propoesl on OeL 

13, the plan had ejlrred Mttsr ep- 
poeitidB.

80m* oongreasmen had requsst- 
*d that Benaon delays putting tta 
plan into operation until after Oany 
gress had s  chance to look it over..

Only lost week. Rep. Bbndor (R - 
Ohio) announced that s  ' Houss 
Government Operntioiui sutaem- 
mittoo would conduct hearlaga 
this month en the plan.

fr

y

lag s  formal dinner given him hy > defeat o f OommunUra ia essential 
th* former emperor at th* csjplUl, | to Indochina In sn effort to coun- 

aad slo -; taract the d>nrta proposal* for a 
negotlsted triKe.

Bso Dsl. is brief formal re
marks, said Viet Nsm "owes ever- 
etsnding tbsnkfulnaas to the great 
powers which are backing our 
strife, shedding their blood as well 
as tsta ig  tbemsetves with hurdsn- 
aom* ascrlfices.”

Later, tn th* eeura* of s  eonver- 
sstion. . Bso Dai told Nixon he 
befiaved Ho Chi Mink, Mooeow- 
tralned rebel leader, and Red 
'CMns’s Mao ’£**' Tung "have 
agreed that Ho is to conquer 
Southeast Asl* aad Mao tb* rest” 
Ho ia leader o f the NationalUt 
TIstmlnh guarrills force ftghtlag 
Um French in Tndochins.

.0*0  DM' sMd VkeLNam sutbori- 
Uiw- MW are ehtelalsE nifflctaet 
Vi taBtsars for th* army ta t that 
tta problem is to equip, trtta Sad 
Ihdoetrinst* tbsra 

"Frmufli aad Viet Nsm Ooops do 
not .tara s s e i^  strai^tth (o r

In mountainous tiger 
ptiaat couBtty, 2M mUes northwest 
of SDlfDD.

Nlxmi sad s  few othsn made s  
Ntnd trip (light to OSS th* .^Vt*t 

Nam Isaiasr oa whom th* West is  
eaftng to rally Ms p a o ^  to 
it’ s g ty ^  OommunUm.
It is assy, in tb* nanu of 

astioasllsm or Indepeadsnce, to 
advocate that all troops of tta 
Ropubllc of Franc* be'Uamedintoly 
removed, Nteon asld. "Than* who 
advocatrlt must know that U such 
S eoura* was adopted. It win mesa 
not iadapeadenc* or freedom tat 
eomplet* domination hy n fo**l|n

yoer enuatry Is to ta  lado- 
pendwt aad (re* it Is first aecis 
sszT to dsfeot tta reprsasataUvos 
eC Ctanmualst ImperisUam on ysur 
soil. TO do that It Is aacemsry to 
htao to work with you sad

that defeat.'̂

(C ■)

Biilletiiis
the AP Wiraa

RESTAURANT I8AN KILLEH 
New LendeeL N«v. 2 (W—VHn 

J. Lsmperett. St, mt US TnOk- 
Uu St.. Nerwteh. aa* * ( Ita aav-, 
en brethera 
8gvmi

S i- wee Instantly kftled 
enrty this nwrniag when his eta 
tsHcd to rsnnd n enfvs M I 
Kingston, R. L, 
to n ehnreh.

MOVIE MAGNATE lU . 
OMcng*. Nov. 2 

r . Bhenran, 8S-ysnr old 
msgnnte, snT 
lapse today 
Hotel roane. 
by s  Sr* 
sqnnd after sn 
rrtapee belera ho 
aeovnd to n beepltnl.

(Continned en Fags Fenr)

Girl’s Family Shot 
By Lovesick Youth

Chatham, N. J., Nov. 3 IF)—A 
lovesick youth, ordered from his 
sweetheart’s home, sta i to  dasth 
the girl’s father sad wounded her 
mother and' brother yestordsy, 
polic* esid.

“ it wUI be either u* or your par- 
ents,”  police quoted 17-yesr-old 
Feed West, HI, as telling hhi girl
friend Just before th* ehootingn.

Polic* said W ‘ 
ovsr objacUens b 
Lsis Anw^ ivDsegns^ M , ChAia 
eourtlag their ■*—

ThTtattar,
47, had rafuasd to lat 
go out yaatocdsjr. PMto 
retunsd Istor,’. hut 
admEtow*. Hs csan

(C

i r
A
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fMt in«t- 
loi*. ,«*kMy falM

U. S. Seeks Support 
On Atr^ocity Charge

J  br loeM ptatci. OH i 
rat«a)r drag ator*.

T M S S E U a T S
S o F * y  i B S eB

M I
LONG STOCKINGS
lUmamlMr wh«n UtU« 
(irla wor* long black 
atoddnta for  everyday, 
with whita onea for beat? 
To expoaa bare le ft  in 
winter—tak, tak—grand
mother knew for  aura it 
would bring pneumonia. 
Today, bobt^-aox have re-

8laced long atocklnga for 
ttle girla and you never 

catch them wearing any 
ether kind. Iteniamber?

HOLMES
FUNKBAL HOMES

dMMafal StTMt 
St Weedbridge St, 
PhOM M l-t-lta i

Cm*

(OaattaiMd froaa Page One)

Sulry proved the cha^ea wera 
greundleaa.

The committee alao rebuffed the 
Soviet bloc by referring to the dia- 
ainnamant commiaalon ita demanda 
that the Umted Statea now aign 
the Geneva Convention banning 
germ and'gaa warfare.

The United, Statea haa not aign« 
ed the Geneva Convention on the 
grounda it doea not provide auffi- 
cient guaranteea agalnat the uae 
of theae weapona.

The General Aaaembly will meet 
in plenary aeaaion tomorrow to 
ratify the conunittee'a declsiona.

Deapite the preaence of Ruaaia 
and Poland on the 15-natlon Steer
ing Committee, there waa no doubt 
beforehand that the committee 
would approve the U. 8. requeat to 
make the atrocity queatlon part of 
ita debatea. Ratifleation of the 
Steering Committee declalon also 
waa looked for in the aaaembly 
plenary Tueaday,

The Americana had on hand aa 
evidence the U. S. Army’a recital 
o f the torture, atarvatlon and mur
der o f tena o f thouaanda of U. H. 
peraonnel and Korean civlllana.

Mrs. VIJaya Lakahmi Pandit. In
dian president of the assembly, ia 
chairman of the Steering Commit
tee, which includes delegatee of 
Britain, France, the United States,

Buy TV Today Ready 
For fill Local Station,

ALL ■ CHANNEL TV

China, RuSala, Israel and Mexico 
aa aaaembly vice presidents, and 
the aeven chairmen of assembly 
committees. !

Mrs. Pandit, answering a ques
tion' oh a televlalon interview Sun
day, cautioned that there roust be 
"enough proo f’ before people' ac' 
cused of atrocities are brought to 
trial. She said "there are al
ways two s id e s ....  We have to 
be impartial.”

CooBcU Beaumee aa Trieate 
Elsewhere in the U. N.:
The Security Council resumed 

Its recessed sessions on Trieste, 
with the Western Big Three still 
opposing Soviet demands to name 
a Swiss governor of Trieste.

Henri Hoppenot, chief French 
Delegate, took over the presidency 
of the council for Novemlwr. He 
will also preside at a Security 
Council meeting tomorrow to elect 
a Russian to the International 
Court of Justice, succeeding an
other Russian who resigned.

The council also ia to ’ take up 
Japan’s plea to be allowed to Join 
the world court atatute. Japan, 
vetoed by Russia. Is not a U. N. 
member but belongs to several U. 
N. agencies.

Meanwhile, in Damascus, Syria, 
Informed sources said today the 
United Statea baa offered to sign 
separata pacta with Israel and its 
three Arab neighbors In order to 
get around Arab refusal to negoti
ate directly with the Jews on a 
plan to develop the Jordan River 
into a giant powerhouse for the 
Middle East.

’That is the aubatanee o f the pro
posals now being carried to the 
Middle East contries by President 
Ensenhower’s personal emissary, 
Eric Johnston, In an effort to 
settle the controversy over Isra
el’s own hydro-electric project 
feeding o ff  the Jordan, these in
formants said.

The proposal would provide for 
an agreement signed by the United 
States with Syria, Jordan and 
Lebanon either Individually or

DRY ' 
C lfA N IN G  
SERVICE

Jointly for the Arab portion of the 
vast development nrojact, which 
would spreM  over noth sides of the 
Jordan. A separata agreement 
would be signed by the United 
Statea and Israel to cover the 
Israel portion of the project.

Israel Started Own Job 
Israel had begun such a project 

on Its own, but Syria complained 
that the Jewish plan would lower 
the level of the.Jordan and dry up 
even more lands on the Arab aide. 
These complaints to the United Na
tions Security Council Anally 
brought an Israeli agreement last 
week to halt the project, at least 
temporarily, while the merits of 
the case are discussed.

’The Damascus newspaper Albina 
said today it had learned that the 
U. 8. agreement would be an
nounced publicly after the Security 
Council completes considsratldB of 
the Arab complaint agiunst Israel.

’The newspaper said the agree
ment would contain confirmation 
o f  the tnice existing between the 
Arab States and Israel, would re
new the guaranteea by the three 
Arab countries on the present 
frontiers with Israel and would 
set forth measures to be taken In 
the case of any violation o f the 
truce.

The newspaper Alyom said 
Johnston had agreed that the 
Syrian government should have 
until next February to consider 
the project and had Indicated he 
would return then to discuss the 
program in final detail.

Johnston already haa visited, 
Egypt, Jordan, Israel and S3rria 
and reached the Lebanese capital 
o f Beirut this morning. His pro
posals apparently have been re
ceived with no great show o f  en
thusiasm, mainly because o f the 
original understanding that the 
Arab nations would be negotiat
ing with Israel on the matter.

In Israel, Johnston’s proposals 
were reported to have been re- 
oeived with comparative warmth. 
Israel officials said they were 
keeping "an open mind”  on the 
plan as Johnston had asked.

■m m  IT IN BEFORE 10 E J I . 
O U l  FOR IT SOME DAY AT $ F J .

A iBods] atTviM for New Sjrstcm patrons who brinir 
in iM lr dry deaninc and want to call for it the same 
isar.

WORK OALLEO FOR ss/oELIVERED
BoEd Dis Taar Dry Oeaniny Alony With Yonr Lanndry 

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET ^  TEL M l-f-7783

Flit Bttk M Arthritis 
Awl RhtHRiatisiii

HOW TO AVOID CKIFPUNO 
DEFOBMJTIES

An amaslng newly enlarged 44- 
page book entitled "Rheumatlam" 
win be tent free to anyone who 
will write for It.

It reveaU why drugs and medl- 
clnea give only temporary relief 
and fall to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialised 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which haa proven’'Successful 
for ths past 35 years.'

Ton incur no obligation In aend- 
Ing fo r  this iiuitructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold mlaery. 'Write to
day to ’The Ban Clinic, Dept. 5409, 
Excelsior Springs, Miaaouri.

Reds Halt 
Korea PW  
Interviews

(Centlnued from Fags Oaa)

A b o u t T o w n
S t  Bridget’s M othan O rcle wilt 

mast tonight at • o ’clock with 
Mrs. RtU Venlto, SS Deerfield Dr.

The Willing Workers group of 
tha South Methodist WSCS which 
ia conducting a rummage sale at 
tha church, Thpraday morning, 
will have a potluck luncheon at 
noon. Mambera are reminded to 
bring articlea for the sale to the 
church on Wednesday avaning.

M3rattc Review, No. 2, Woman's 
Benefit Assn., will hold its usual 
busineas meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. In Odd Fellows hall. Raports 
o f the delegates to tha stats con
vention In Waterbury will ba aub- 
mltted at thia time. A  social time 
with refreahmente will foUow..

The Stanley group o f the'South 
Methodist W 8 (^  will meet •tomor
row evening at*8:30 In the church 
parlor, when Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Eacott who were in England last 
summer, Mrill show pictures of the 
coronation o f Queen laiaabeth.

Another YD meeting is achod- 
uled for tomorrow at 8 ,p . m, at 
tha Army and Navy clubhouse. '  -

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will attend a 
Rally In New Hs'vcn tomorrow af
ternoon and evening. Members 
who plan to make the trip should 
be at the citadel at 11:45. The bus 
will Isave promptly at 12 noon.

Yolanda Felice, Kay Haugan, 
Stalls Kaminski, Nell Dwyer and 
Bernice Juul returned Saturday 
by plane from Miami Beach w hirs 
they attended the National Hair
dressers' and Cosmetologists Con
vention. They remained a faw days 
after the conference closed to take 
in the plonts of Interest around 
Miami, Miami Beach, Coral Gablea, 
Hialeah, Hollywood and tha Keye. 
They report a wonderful time and 
gained many new ideas pertaining 
to their profession. It was a beau
tiful tight coming Into Idlewild 
Airport, Saturday, at tunriaa. one 
of them said today.

Mrs. Olive Recave, of Vernon, 
formerly cashier at the State Thea
ter, took over in her new position 
aa clerk in the office of Tax Col
lector Paul Cervlni today. 8ht waa 
choaen for the post from among 
several applicants who took typing 
and apUtuda tests to determiM S t 
ness for tha work.

Skywatek Schedule
Midnlght-2 a. m. 
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.-fi a. m, . . .  
8 a. m.-fi a. m. . . .  
F  a. m.-Noon . . .  
Noon-3 p. m. . , .

3 p. m.-8 p. m. 
fi p. m.-g p. m 
8 p. m .-l6 p. m. 
10 p. m.

to p.
-Midnight

Tuesday, Nev. 8
...............Robert MeComb
........... Volunteers Needed ^
...............Vahuiteere Needed
...............Richard A. Bolin
...............Mrs. Mary aoae  .
...............Mrs. Babert Cetowan, Robert Oeua

vaat
,r .............Mrs. Haael Small
.................WiUlam Handler
.............. David Wlchtaan. FrancU Dancoaaa

. . .  U oyd Davidson, Richard Harris1. ni«*J>KAQXUKni. eeseee.eee*#** fce»V4\*̂ ss, —
VoluBtecra may rtg^ G r at Civil Daftiue HAadquarturs, Munici

pal Buildinf, Manchaatar an Mondaya, Wtdnaadaya, and riidays 
from 1-5 p. m. '

S a J!

Given On C O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MNclw l 3^A320

SAVE— SPECIAL FAU  SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER AND HAVE YOUR 

FURNITURE DONE DURING YOUR F A U  HOUSECLEANING.

i .

3 PC. SET

Op

Aeeordlag Tu Fabrtea

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

l50
A M  Op

DRAPES, CORNICES

t h ; -9-7862
CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

Hid DECORATING CO.

o f using the talks for propaganda 
Instead of negotiation.

Tha broadcast dispute had 
atiired apeculation the Reds might 
try to use it to get out of the talks 
In an effort to avoid the lace-loB- 
ing refusals they have had.eo far.

Out o f  more than 900 Oiinese 
Interviawad only 20 asked to go 
home. *rhe Reda then insisted on 
North Koreans—who came only 
after a long verbal atruggla— and 
they were turned down again, 437 
to 21, in more turbulent, shouting 
aesslons.

However, the Reds got an unex
pected prize Monday— the 21 Chi- 
neie and North Koreans who turn
ed themselves over to the Indians 
aaking for repatriation.

The Indians said two o f the 
group were POWs beaten Sunday 
In compound 28 and six were po
tential wltneaaes in the murder in' 
vestigation. Thirteen o f the pris
oners came In a group.

All but the six witnesses were 
returned to the Reds in a cersmony 
Monday afternoon. On meeting 
Communist newsmen, they told 
lurid stories of hangings, knifings, 
clubbings, burnings and cannib^' 
lam in the compounds.

The slaying o f the Chinese pris
oner came after the Communiata 
brought back two former Chinese 
PGWe who had lived in the com
pound but who later had asked for 
repatriation and were turned over 
to the Reds at Pannmuijoai.

Seven Are Ideatifled 
The two, who said they were 

"eyewitnesses”  to the allegM slay' 
ing, identified 7 POWs aa suspects 
and 18 aa nmterial witnesses.

The compound's prisoners loudly 
refused to  march through an 
Identification Una on Sunday. HoW' 
ever, Monday morning, a battalion 
o f Indian gitarda marched into the 
stockade and surrotmded other 
compounds. nearby.

The POWs had been' warned to 
stay inside their tents and keep 
quiet and told that bullets would 
meet any affort to rush Indian 
guards.

But one prisoner bolted out of 
hie tent five minutes before the 
identification parada started.

He ran straight into the middle 
of about 50 Indian soldiers, lined 
up double file.

Two rifle shots rang out. The 
prisoner’s momentum carried him 
through the ranks o f guards bS' 
fore he fell dead on the ground.

The 444 other POWS In the atock' 
ade meekly fUed down the identifl' 
cation corridor.

The slain POW waa the fourth 
prisoner kiUed by the Indian 
guards since they took over cus
tody of the 22,400 of anU^Red Ko
reans and Chlnase.

Tha shooting will probably anger 
8<mth Korea, which vlgorouriy pro
tested the three other priaoMr 
deaths.

Tha Indian Command said 
board of Inquiry will look into tha 
murder chargaa and decida 
whether there are grounds for 
court martial and tha poMUa 
charges.

Lakota Council, No. 81, Dagraa 
of Pocahontas, will mest Wednas- 
day night at 8 o ’clock In Odd Fal
lows Hall.

The Hollister School PTA will 
hold a military whist and food salt 
in the mein auditorium o f tha 
school at 8 p. m. on Nov. lA  Tick- 
ets have been sent home to the 
parents through their children and 
It Is hoped t ^ t  all will support 
this project, the only money-mak' 
Ing one o f the PTA this year. Any' 
one wishing more tickets m sy ob
tain them by calling Mrs. Stanley 
Lucas on Edwards St.

South Manchester Auxiliary 
l^ e m tn  will mast at tha Spruce 
Street fire house at 7 o ’clock to
night. A ll members, old and naw, 
are urged to attend. Final ar
rangements will be made for the 
trip to the FIA  building in Hart' 
ford.

The annual budget meeting will 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock In tha 
vaatry of t ^  SMond Congregation
al Church. A  moderator will be

Sen. Bush Gives Talks 
Before Students at MHS

• O u r  A m e r i d m  R e p u b - 1 5 S L L 2 .S F S .1 ;  S K  
i e -  - H i e m e  o f
L t A s s e m b l i e s  T o d a y  force wee foreign thinkmg to the

X '
(F letw e ea Fage 1)

V . 8. San. Prascott,Buah spoke

founders of America," Bush said, 
adding. "W e • see It. unhappily, 
around us In the world today— 

I how the concentration of powsr
ato studenU at ManchaaUr H igh ! ths hands of a dlcUtor or 

School la two aaparata aaaambly' prlvlltgcd oligarchy bmeda tyran- 
programa this morning. Hla ad-1 ny, qruelty, *1|*7*8** ,̂ _,**‘J5’ **|
draaa on "Our Ainarlcaa Republto''
was one o f a aaries of special as- 
sembliaa to ba OMidiictod during 
the school year.

Aa he outlined the general pro
cedure of government. Sen. Bush 
reviewisd the history o f drafting 
this country's Constitution and 
the BUI of Rights, Umltationa of 
the govemment'e powers.

Two Questtoas Aaawered
He asked that history students 

pay particular attentloi, to  hla re
marks because "before coming to 
thia platform, your history teach- 

Lewis npar, informed me 
that there are two anawers in my 
talk to questions he has prepared 
for a written examination later to
day."

"Our Colonlats,*’ tha Senator 
said, "from  their own bitter ex
periences, knew that tha history of 
liberty la tha history of limitations 
upon the powers o f  government. 
Tliey were careful to guard 
agalnat concentration of p«>wer by 
dividing the power between the 
■tatee and the Federal govern
ment."

The Senator touched briefly on 
the powers of the state before re
turning to hie theme on the divi
sion of power shared by three de
partments In the Federal Govsni' 
mant—judicial, exscutiva and leg
islative.

"Because I  have the privilege 
and raaponaibtllty o f repreaantlng 
you and your paranta In tha San' 
at# o f tha Unitad States," he said, 
'T  will outUnc at this point some 
of the major dlfferencsa between 
that body and tha Houat of Repre- 
aentatlvas.

"Originally, senators were chosen 
by the state legislature; today 
they are elected by the people, and 
hava been since 1913 when the 17th 
amendment was> ratified. Connecti
cut waa the state which completed 
the ratification process, being the 
38th state to approve that •amand- 
ment.”

Legislation mqy originate In 
either branch o f Congress, with 
the exception o f  revenue bills 
which must be introduced In the 
House. The Republican Senator 
told his scholastic audfenca. Im- 
paachment proceedings mtwt orig
inate in the House and the Senate 
acta aa a court to try the impeach

Ilf# And thD Grotlon of individual 
liberties until free cltisens becoifle 
serfs or alaves.

•Thare la no moral law under a 
dictatorship. The denial of God and 
datfleaUon o f the eUte lead to tn- 
■lavement."

In closing. Sen. Bush said ws 
need to rededIcate ourselves to the 
principals enshrined in the Decla
ration of Independence and the 
Oanstltution and, only then, will 
we know ths true nature of our 
American Republic and what It 
means to us. -

Bush was introduced to the as
sembly by Principal Edaon M. 
Bailey following the Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag and tha sing
ing of the National Anthem, di
rected by Gary Bogli, president of 
the aenlor class.

In his opening remarks. Bailey 
recognized the championship per' 
formancea of two Manchester High 
School sport teams—football and 
croaa country—who have captured 
their respective CCIL crowns. 
Bailey also added that "the title 
in soccer was delayed until to
morrow and we wish the soccer 
team lots of luck In Its game with 
Meriden."

Collie K i ^ ,  
CycUst Hurt 
Avoiding

Two doga on CharUr Oak StreH 
dashed Into the street yeatatday to 
chase a motorcycla a ^  aa a  te- 
ault, ona o f them la dead and th4 
cyclist haa a brokait' wristf

Patrolman Raymond Pack 
that tha motorcycla, d r iv ^  by  Al
bert Gorman. 18. o f 811 vW tar I t ,  
struck ona o f ths dogs, a  large 
collie, even aa it swervad to  the 
right to avoid tha animala, then 
skidded on loose gravel on the aide 
of the road and apUlad tha drivsr.

Tha collie, owned by Thomas 
Finnie, o f 225 Chartar Oak St., 
was killed almost inaUatly.

Ctorman suffered a  eotnpound 
fracture of the left wrist in ths 
fall end was taken to Manchtoter 
Memorial Hospital. OAeiala thare 
said he had been discharged this 
morning.

Finnie said tha dog had baen 
chasing moloreyclas for soma time 
and that ha had plannad to aond it 
away today. Ha said tho nrrange- 
manU already had baen made.

Police today alao reportad two 
other weekend accidanta, both ef 
them minor and nelthar resulting 
In an arraat or Injury.

Yeatarday cars driven by Brnest 
R. Langi 28, o f  219 Summer St
and AlphoiM  GauUarl, 24. o f 54 
HlIU S t, wera Invotvad In aa acci
dent at the rotary at tho latotsac- 
tlon of Main and E. Cantor St, 
about 4:35 p. m.

Tha other accident occurred Sat
urday about 12:16 p. m. on Oak 
Street, west o f  Purnell Place, 
when George E. Chandler, M, of 
38 Sanford Rd„ who waa parked, 
opened hla door in the path o f  a 
car driven by Raymond R. GagUar- 
done, 17, o f 214 Gardner St.

The earth’s atmospheric preS' 
sure will support about 30 Inches 
of mercury at sea level but only 
about 19 Inches at 13,000 fast.

elected, ection taken on the budget
and other matters proper to come 
before the meeting will be dis
cussed. A  full turnout o f the vot
ing members is urged.

Tha Manchester Messiah Chorus 
will hold a rehearsal tonight at 8 
o'clock In Wesley hall o f the South 
Methodist Church. The choral 
group which formerly met Monday 
evenings at Ihnanuel Chtuch will 
join them. All former members 
and new onea are encouraged to 
attend. The tentative date of Sun
day, Dec. 27, haa been set for ths 
presentation of "The Meaalah."

Gibbons Aasambly, C a t h o l i c  
Ladies'of Columbus, are reminded 
o f the meeting tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. in the K. o f  C. Home. MIm  
Helena A. Booth will exhibit her 
varied collection o f dolla and a 
class of candidataa 'wui ba Initi
ated. Mrs. Geno Andrelni, presl' 
dent, and bar assoclata offtcara'are 
making an affort to have the meet' 
Inga start on time, and ff poaaiUa, 
to have the entertainers appear 
first. Mri. Barnard Fogarty la 
chairman o f the hostaas commit
tee tomorrow night.

the President on appointments and 
has tha sole power o f aj>proving or 
disapproving hla actions.

Net LoMdng for Efileleney 
A  divieion o f power does not 

make for the most efficient govern
ment, Buah added, but this coun
try wea not looking for efficiency 
or It would have chosen a  dictator
ship. He quoted the words of the 
lata Justice Brandeia o f . the 
U. 8. Supreme Court who said "tha 
doetrina o f aeparatloii o f powers 
waa adoptsd by ths Convention of 
1787, not to promote efficiency, but 
to preclude t ^  exercise o f arbi
trary power. 'The purpose waa, not 
to avoid friction, but, by means of 
Inevitable friction incident to the 
distribution o f govamment powers 
among thre# departments, to save 
the people from autocracy."

Moot important limitations on 
govemmantal power, the Senator 
concluded, was the conviction of 
the founders o f  our American Re
public th#t a Divine Power* had
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Seisond ChunhRed$dicateiti 
Sanctuary, at ttm  ^rvicea
' RededlcaUon of the iAnctuary^ first time ba haa baen called upan 
yesterday ef Um  Second Congrega-1 to play the role o f a great grand

mother. Mr. Newaham who cams 
from England and Dr. Russell Clin- 
chy, former minister of Hartford’s 
Center Church, exchanged about 
two years ago. Tha lattar churj^

tlonsl Church attraciad capatfityl 
audiancaa at both tha morning and ’ 
evening aervlecs, with many for
m er mambard of tha church and 
choir from out of town returning 
for  the Joyous occasion,

Tha program of dedication 
opened at 7:10 p.m., with organist 
Barclay Wood playing a number of 
favorite and appro|iriata hymn 
tunes while the worahippers as- 
aemblad. Later, he played Fan
tasia In G-mlnor, by Bach; Chorals 
and Andante from Sonta V in D- 
major, by Mendelssohn, and 
Litanies by Jshan Alain, all of 
which damonatrated tha beauty of 
tone and volume of music on tha 
newly re-buUt Spencer-Ford Me
morial organ, which la considered 
one of the finest In Manchester.

It waa thia work on the .itiatru- 
ment that set the pattem^.-tpr re
decorating the sanctuary: changing 
the terra cotta walla and natural 
oak trim to off-white ahadsa; and 
the pulpit to the approved chancel 
style with white fumlehings, and 
modem pendant elactroUera and 
celling lighta.

The present church edifice re-

Jilaced the former white New Eng' 
and Style church In IMW. The red 

aandstone foundation, constructed 
from stones quarried in the Buck- 
land section, influenced the build
ing committee of that time to uae 
a  harmonising red for tho wood
work, and that color, or a reddish 
brown haa been used for eucceasive 
coats of paint through tha years 
and the building haa been known 
aa the“ red church.’ ’ It ramained 
for ths third generation renovating 
commUtse and membera to daclda 
upon a radical change both in the 
sanctuary and tha exterior, and the 
red church la now painted a light 
gray.

C2uiager Well Becelved 
Tha trahaformatlon haa been the 

subject of conaiderable ' fevoraMa 
comment. The light colors and pals 
blue ceiling of the auditorium act 
o ff the beeuUful stained glass win
dows of tha church, and the same 

true of the exterior when Illumi
nated by night.

The dedication prayer was deliv
ered by Dr. George Roberts, of 
'West Hartford, former interim 
minister o f the church, end was 
followed by the Choral Amsn.

The minister, the Rev. Arnold 
W. Toser, cordially welcomed the 
members and guests and read let- 
tars of congratulatl(m and good 
wishes from the Rev. Alfred Wil
liams, rector o f 8t. Mary’s Epis
copal Church; Dr. Fred Edgar, of 
the South Methodist Church; ths 
Rev. John E. Post, o f the North 
Methodist Church, and the Rev. 
Carl E. Olson of Emanuel Luther
an C ^ rch .

SpMlal services at almost all of 
the Manchester Churches last 
night precludsd the attendance of 
the pastors in person.

Mr. Tozer also read a latter from 
Dr. Farris E. Reynolds, who was 
mlnistsr o f  the church for  over 
decade before he accepted a pro- 
feasofrahip at Elon CoUsga.
- The. Rev. O ifford O./ Slmpaan. 

minister o f O nter Congregational 
. Church,' the "mother”  o f Second 

church, brought greetings not only 
from his church, but In his capaci
ty as president o f  the Manchester 
Cbqncll o f Chiirchea. He congra
tulated tha daughter church on the 
wonderful progress She had made 
in decorating the sanctuary ao 
beautifully. He said be felt like 
changing the words of the pMlm- 
1st —  "Oh Worship the Lord In 
tha Beauty o f Holiness" to ths 
"Holiness of BeSuty."

The Rev. Truman H. W(X)dwsrd, 
moderator of the Congregational 
Christian Conferencs and minister 
o f  the F i r s t  Oongregational 
Church, known as the "W hite 
Church" o f Bast Hartford and the 

' "grandmother" o f Second Church, 
Injected considerable humor into 
his talk about the relationships of 
the churches, and some o f his ex
periences as a grandparent. Inci
dentally. the Rev. Mr. Woodward 
will eoon cclebrata 25 years of ser' 
vice at tha Whita Chdrch, and the 

- church its 2S0th anniversary. His 
church la completing a renovatiem 
project that will run over $100,000. 
The dedicatory program will begin 
Sunday, Nov. 29.

The Rev. Harold G. Newshem, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of Hartford ( C e n t e r  
Church,! "great grandmother" of 
Second Church, said It was the

..t?'” I,"!"'
•1,-j

.Time to RpU V p  Slfjgves

recently Invited the English ml 
istsr to become ita settled minis
ter. Ha scoepted, and ha said It 
waa only about 12 hours aftar ha 
gava his daciaiim, that ha was ask- 
ad to rsprasant Osnter Oongrags- 
tlonal at hsr great granddauj^ 
ter's rsdadicatlon. Ha formarly 
held a paatorata In a church In 
hfancheeter, England, and aald ha 
would inform them o f the friendly 
church In Jdanchaster, Conn., to 
whom he had baen privileged to 
bring greetings.

Chair AttraeMva
The Children’s choir, under the 

direction o f Mrs. Barbara Beckar, 
sang Lead Me Ij>rd, by W esl^. 
The choir composed <»f about 20 
boys and girls in Whita veatmanta 
mads an attractiva appearance. 
The vested,chancel choir asuig as 
an anthem - Gouhod’s Jeniauem 
from Gallia, Mrs. Elisabeth Lam
bert, soprano o f tha choir, taking, 
the solo part. Tha hymns sung in 
unUon ware a)l'appropriate to the 
rededication.

The presentation of tha sanctu
ary for dadieatlon waa by Leo K. 
Stiles, chairman o f tha renovati(m 
committee, who warmly thanked 
hla committee for their work, and 
tha mialatcr, the Rev. Mr. Toser, 
for hla cooperation. Tha apeech of 
acceptance In behalf o f  the church 
wea by Earl C. Butler, chairman of 
ths Board o f Trustees.

Dr. Roberts led In tha Litany of 
Dedication o f tha new lectern, 
standing by It with tha congrega
tion responding at tha close of his 
speech. The Rev. Mr, Woodward 
took hla place in the pulpit for Ita 
dedication, the Rev. Mr. Neweham, 
beside tha altar, tha Rev. Mr. 
Simpson at the. organ. The Rev. 
Mr. Toser, standing in the midst 
o f the chancel, led In Its dedication 
to the (llory o f God, and in loving 
memory o f  tha many faithful who 
through long generations wor
shipped Him in the sanctuary, 
with tha congregation responding 
by consecrating thamaclves' anew 
to  faithful obedience In the CSirU- 
tian Way, and to loyal service, 

lafermal Reoeptlea 
Under the direction o f  Mrs. W sl- 

lace Jones, ths sanctuary was 
beautifully decorated with white 
chrysanthemums, and the vestry> 
to which all adjourned for an In
formal reception, waa decorated 
with coIore(l chrysanthemums In 
profusion. The refreshment taMsa 
were centered with rectangular 
arrangements of the same flowers.

Mrs. J. Herbert Finisy. prrtl 
deat. of tha> Women’s League, and 
members o f the different groups 
aasisted in serving. Delicloua party 
sandwiches were made by Mrs. Ida 
Soderberg and tea. udfee and con
fections were served.

Members o f the church who 
pwired included Mrs. George F. 
Borst. Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle, Mrs. 
Joel M. Nichols (utd Mlsa Florence 
E. Shaw.

H olfon

Brook Bottle Club 
Razed by Blaze

Bolton, Nov. 2 (Special)— A fire 
of undetermined orikin gutted the 
Brook Bottle Club nere on U. S. 
Route 8 early this morning. Ths 
alarm waa sounded by Mrs. Ed-̂  
ward Novak, who lives nearby, at 
4 a.m., after she bad been awak
ened from her sleep by a bright 
light emanating from the building.

The Volunteer Fire Dept, an
swered the call and rushed to the 
scene of the fire. They fought the 
blase with the assistance of the 
Andover.and Columbia Firs Depts., 
which arrived a little later. The 
local fire fighters didn’t return to 
the firehouse until 7:45 a.m.

Mrs. Novak said when she rush
ed over to the bottle club abe found 
what appeared to be the kitchen 
completely enveloped In flames. 
She said three (kmrs In the build
ing aeemed to  have been open, but 
■he wea unable to enter because 
the fire bed already progreased too 
far.

Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Mullen, co-

owner o f the chib with Fred IHnI- 
cucct, told tha Herald tha hullAfig 
was insured. But she waa unable, 
at the time, to give an astimate 
o f  the monetary lo s s /

Arthur VlteritTo, agent for the 
club has been held In 11,000 ImnkI 
since an Oct, 17 raid on the estab
lishment which grew out o f  a re
port that it aoUT liquor to minors. 
The ease was scheduled to come UR, 
In the local Trial Justica Court t(^ 
morrow night.

The bottle cliib business waa 
outlawed by an act of the Legisla
ture which went Into effect Oct. 1.

Mancheetf r  * Evening Herald 
Baltea cerreapendent, Mrs. Jo
seph DTtoSa, telephoM Mitchell 
$-8848.

There were about 8,406,000 care 
and trucks on U, 8. farms in 1950.
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Ths Young Democrat Club, o f  Manchester, which la sponsoring .tomorrow's visit o f Bloodmobile, 
is conducting a drive to bring out flnt-tim e donors. Seen here are three club members who have never 
before given blood, along with club president Anthony Bayles, who haa donated In the paat. The 
three new donors are, from the left, Mlch(tel J. Meravonicdi, Cheater A. Gromulskl and George L. Vince. 
The Bloodmobile will be at Woodruff Hall, at tha rear of Center (%urch, from 1:45 to 6:30 p. m. 
tomorrow.

Silence Surrounds 
La Rosa Romance

Molly R. McBride 
To Be Wed Nov. 29
Mr. and Mrs. Versey McBride, 

o f Lake Mohawk, N. J., formerly 
o f Manchester, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
kfolly Ruth, to Robert Kalo- 
geroe, s(>n o f Mr. end Mrs. Arthur 
Kalogeros. o f Dorchester, Mees.

Mies McBride Is a graduate of 
Ne«-ton High School, Newton, 
N. J.. end Laaell Junior College, 
Auburndale, Maas., and la present
ly  employed in the Eastern Gas 
and Fuel Aaen. Office In Boston.

Mr. Kalogeros attended North
eastern University and is planning 
to continue hla education in prep
aration for a teaching career.

The wedding will take place Nov. 
28 in Windsor. .

(Continned From Fage One)

C. McGuire, faid she "Just came 
home for a weekend”  and that 
they "didn’t even talk" about her 
marital atatua.

■Die romance between the tv o  
entertainers. Who worked together 
on the Arthur G(Xlfrey radio and 
television programs, becunne known 
in the furor following Godfrey’s 
firing o f Le Rosa two weeks ago 
today.

La Roet, 23. later said he plan
ned to marry Miss McGuire, 22. 
as soon as legal and religious ob
stacles.could be cleared awsy. He 
Is Catholic end she is not. Her 
mother resigned last year aa pas
tor of Miamisburg's Church of God 
After her daughters came to New 
York.

'Brown said late last week he 
was hoping for a leave in order to 

t Miss McGuire, "talk to her and 
then decide what to do." He added 
that whatever he decides "will be 
for the benefit" o f her happiness.

Told of Brown's statement. Miss 
McGuire eeM Friday night she w m  
" shocked and disturbed at this neiv 
development." She said she and 
Brown "had come to an amicable 
agreement about our separation."

A  spokesman for Army Far Bast 
headquartera in Tokyo announced 
yesterday that Brown's request for 
emergency leave had been turned 
down on orders from Wsahlngton. 
The reason, he said, was that there 
was not enough basis for emer
gency leave.

Newsmen sought La Rosa yester
day for comment on thia develop
ment, but they were able to apeak 
only with his managers.

It later was learned that La

Rosa had suffered an a.ttack of 
laryngitis, which he overcame last 
night Just In time for hia ap
pearance on the Ed Sullivan 
‘Tbast o f the Town”  (CBS) tele
vision show. La Rota uraa reported 
unable to sing or talk during after
noon rehearsals.'

Godfrey first said .he fired La 
Rosa for  lack o f  "humility," as 
exemplified in the singer’s signing 
a contract with an outside personal

manager. Godfrey later said he 
fired La. RosA to permit him to 
make more money.

Miss H(Kjuire and her two sis
ters still arc members o f the God
frey troupe.

Although the banana plant prob
ably originated in Asia, most ba- 
namu used in the United States 
come from tha Western Hemi
sphere.

Our 7th Anniversary 

Sale Continuing 

All This Week!
LARGE GROUP OF HATS

A U  OTHER HATS REDUCED

JANET’S
1013 MAIN STREET

(ONE STORE SOUTH O F . 
SAVINGS aad LOAN)

MI-9-5674

RUMOR DENIED
rhlladelphia, Nov.' 2 IAS— A 

couple of Philadelphia Athletics 
priaa lefthanders—southpaw pitch
er Bobby Shants and first baseman 
Eddie Robinson—had the Hot 
Stove League bussing last night. 
Walter WIncheU r a p p e d  on hia 
network telecast the pair would 
be traded to the BaMlmare Orioles 
within a week.

Get the Best m TV 
Buy Ail - New 1954

ALL - CHANNEL TV

BB8HH

modern
BV1 miM m AMT COMUHAnOH YOU Nlllf

» »

m eEftm f weaeen

c n  WET U TELY? t
W AS nr lECAUSE YOUR RAINCOAT 

ISNT WATER-REFELUNT.
__ ■ . 't
Then t«ke advantaac o f this Gordon special right 
now 80 yonr rainwear will actually protect yon in 

: rainjr weather.

Spffxial! Tuesday, Npy. 3 thru Monday, Nov. 9
WE WILL CLEAN A N Y  RAINCOAT e n
and MAKE IT WATER REPELLENT ’  M

Fer the oaDvenleaee ef swr enstoasere bmI friaada we aew carrying
DOLLS FOR CHRISTMAS

Direct fraoi toe factory to ye«—ellnUanthig toa ariddleaeea’e pceflL See e«r  
display wken yea bring In dry clanaing. Here are exampleei 
22 IN. WALKDfO DOLLS M  • •  I 24 IN. BABY DOLL mm mm'
NOTHINO' TO WIND. # l e l D  | BEAUTIFULLY DRESSED 

LAY-AW AT NOW FOR CHRI8T54AS
T*

GORPON'SOUAUTY cleaners
”  ”  * ”  -  -  Manchester Green

FTORE HOURSi Claeed Wednaadnya A t Nim* .  Opea Every 
T h a r e ^  Evening Uattl 8. Regalar Haars Frem 8 A. 5L 
Uatn St28 F. M.

A brand new idea in furnishing your bedroom . . . brought to you by Keiih'a . , ,  
to give you EXTRA VALUE! Buy the items or combination you need for your 
own home. Multi-duty furniture that’s perfect for the xmaller Modem badabm .'':^  
The Vanity doubles aa a Desk . . . the Night Table doubles as extra storage 
The beautiful Bar Bed serves as a Bookcase and shelf space toot'

%
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I  1:0 Reorganize 
e Department

I

ttmm >■#> O—) '
____  Mktd tlud Btnacin delay
k f t e  uatU after the hearliiga. 

araa asked at hU news
____ whether he bad satis*
the RepuhUean members of 

who had sufga^ted that 
he ^ d  up on the plan.

Tha aeoretairy said most of the 
lawmakers who had entered the 
matter had done so on the basis of 

' iBfermatMn only from his qitlcss|
n e  Agrictilture Secretary said 

OpposItUm to the orsanlssUon 
plaa came from one group, the Na- 
eiy«ei Aaaodatloa of Soil Conser- 
iratleA Districts.

&  said *^rtaln  officers" of this 
ergantsatlan bad issued "mis* 
leadlag and unfounded" statements 
and in some cases had made 
"falsaboods". about purposes of the 
reorgaiitsaition .plan.

Orttlca have contended the. plan 
destroy the Soil Conserve* 

Service. '
said the "principal area 
nt" resulted from the 

to change the field or* 
Disatlon by eUminating seven 
llonal offices.
i l a m  confident that the great 
erity of aoil conservation 
kers and the members of the 

of Soil Conservation Dis- 
appreciate the sincerity of 

our purpose to advance aoil con
servation," Benson said in a state
ment.

Newsmen put several questions 
to Benson as to what effect his 
action might have on Republican 
chances' in next year's congres
sional elections.

Benson said that woultf be a 
matter for President Eisenhower 
to determine.

"I’m, anxious to see this admin
istration move ahead and do con* 
rt^ctlve things,” the secretary

^ ‘The President is a man of cour- 
Mk and would make any moves 
Q at he felt to be necessary.” 
TBenso» also said the President 
till have "no resistance if he ever 

nts to make a change"—meaft- 
[ he was ready to step out of the 
'net If the President desired, 

on added that the President 
"knosrs where I  stand."

Benson said he had been "de
lighted" with approval given the 
reorganisation pian by agricultural 
leaders and groups other than the 
National Association of Soil Con- 
gSrvatlon Districts.

He said the plan had been dis
cussed thoroughly with congres
sional committees, farm organiu- 
tlon, comm.odity groups and others 
interested.

Features of the reorganization 
program Include:

Regrouping the various research 
Bureaus in the present Agricultural 
Research Administration into an 
Integrated agricultural research 

■'service.
Establishing an Agricultural 

Marketing Service which will Sb-

f b a malor part of the market- 
:, research'and aervlce-tunetlons 
the production and marketing 

sRninlstratlon and many of the 
fBictlons of. the Bureau of Agri
cultural Xk;onomlcs.

stablishing a Commodity Sta- 
stlon Service wmch will carry 

adustment and ether functions

r erly handled by the produc- 
and markiltlng administration 
Such as acreage allotments and 

marketing quotas, and carry on 
^ c e  support operations of the 

. commodity Credit Corp.
Retaining the present commu

nity, county and state farmer com
mittees to carry out the programs 
of the Commodity Stabilization 

ice and the a^cu ltu ra l. con- 
ratios program In the field, 
"hen Benaon publicly outlined 

plan on Oct. IS, ha invited 
nent from interested parties 

I said he would put the plan into 
about Nov. 1 unless the 

amenta lad him to change hia 
nd.

emphasized to his news 
ferance that the Soil Oonaerva- 

fiervtce (SCSI would be con- 
as a  separate agency of the 

tment. Ha said he knew there 
been rumors some functions 

ha turned over to me agri- 
ral extension service, or 

under contract with land 
qtdlegea, but that these 

ora Were not true.
1 written atatament said: 
he 8C8 will continue as a 

te  agancy of the department. 
X am detasmined that it shiu con- 
ttattie to aerve farmers better 
through technical aid to soil con- 
Mlwatioa district^. The Depart- 
H|Mt of Agriculture has signed 
om orandum  of understan 
#lth  each aoU conservation diatrict.

shall continue the coopaiktion 
pravtdad for in these manunMda. 

^kTha watershed and con- 
prqJw:U wiU conUnte to be 

amphaaiied. Where U im  projects 
ifIVoIva more than am state, the 
Bark wlU be coordbiated. So im
portant is this ymth that every ef
fort WiU be made to get under way 
akd complet^aa soon as possible 
tb* pravk>b^'*kuUiorixed proj- 
Otta.

’̂ 'Effeettve today the state of- 
the Soil Conservation Serv- 

lq | arc given greater.respqnsibility 
far program formulation and exe- 

and regional offices are 
ollahed.

K iw anis P resident

Atty John B. Mroeek

m

j&mes Carlson, 5, 
Leaves Hospital

James Carlson, 5-year-old aon 
M  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cariaon, 6 
p irk ar St., who suffered a frac- 
Bpbd skull when struck by an au- 
( ^ b U a  O ct 13. returned home 
yoptarday from Hartford Hospital 
Nfeara ha had boon a paUent since 
tm  aeddant.

had bean in critical candi-

'lanfeaUe T. Massey. 65, of
-------- '  a r  tha  ogr

I vrhUa ha
. tka  ,lBwn naar his

a ^ t

Atty. John R. Mroeek. 34-C 
Garden Dr., was named president 
of the Manchester Kiwanis Club 
at elections held today at the 
Manchester Country Club. Mrosek 
succeeds Lloyd Hobron.

Others elected include Stillman 
Keith, 1st vice president; Dr. Ray 
Mozzer, 2nd vice president, and 
Russell Paul, secretary-treasurer.

Named to the Board of Direc
tors were Theodore Bantly, 
Thomas F. Ferguson- and Henry 
Madden.

The speaker at next week's Ki
wanis meeting will be Leonard 
Comstock, superintendent of the 
Connecticut Reformatory at Ches
hire.

Light Agenda 
For Directors

The Board of Directors will con
sider a petition by the Highland 
Park School PTA for sidewalks pn 
the north aide of Porter Street 
from Parker Street to Wyllys 
Street, appointment of nine mem
bers to various boards, and other 
matters a t Ita meeting at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow In the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

The . Board will be asked to 
authorize General Manager Rich
ard Martin to accept grants total
ing 83M,538dS3 for the WaddeU 
S<mool and South School addition, 
an4 to authorize sale of furnish
ings a t the now-abandoned alms
house.

Martin will recommend tabling 
action on authorizing him to issue 
bonds for the high school and 
Keeney Street School, he said to
day.

A public hearing will be held on 
the reappropriation of $5,200 to 
the Cemetery accouift for a me
morial at Veteran's Field.' The 
money is the income for the sale 
of certain lots set aside to provide 
funds for the monument which is 
being set up in a portion of East 
Cemetery. Dedication will take 
place Nov. 8. The committee is 
slated to meet tonight to continue 
planning for the dedication cere
monies.

Also listed on the agenda for 
discussion is “why certain em
ployes are leaving the employ of 
the town." The item was included 
a t the request of Director Walter 
T. Mahoney who has said low 
wages are the t^ief cause of what 
he termed "discontent" among 
town workers. ' ^

Garden Hose 
Ban Removed

Police Radar 
Cuts Speeding

C hief S ch en d ^  R eports 
A verage D eclin e o f  
S p eeds P ast C h o k ers
PoUcs uaing radar checked 

tpaada on heavily travelad E. Cra
ter street a t Plymouth Lana Sat
urday, and tha results, according 
to Chief Herman O. Schendel, 
provs that the use of the electronic 
speed Umer affectively cuts down 
speeding.

A month ago, when iwllce eet 
up radar chack points at Middle 
Turnpike and E. Oentsr Street, 43 
motorists were arrested for speed
ing, most of them a t the second 
location.

Saturday, however, Schendel 
•aid there was an average decline' 
of seven miles per hour in speeds 
past the check point and a de
crease, on the average, of 105 cars 
that exceeded the speed limit at 
all

Schendel said that, in each of 
three average hours, o'lUy three 
warnings had to be issu^ , and 
that during the whole three-hour 
period, only one. arrest was made.

On Oct. 8, according to police, 
an average of 149 cars exceeded 
the speed limit each hour and of 
thaaa 10 merited warnings while 
five were arrested. The average 
number of ears par hour was about 
the same for each day, 459 for Oct. 
3 and 456 for Saturday.

Tha posted speed for the location 
la 35 miles per hour, and Schendel 
saM warnlnga are issued to cart 
going six miles an hour over the 
limit, and summonses to cars going 
nine miles over.

“This is the same policy of ar
rests we followed iMt month," 
Schendel said, "biit it proves that 
radar will cut down spewing."

After the big haul of speeders 
on Oct. 3, criticism of police meth
ods was voiced by the Manchester 
Automobile Dealers Assn., who 
said the "wholesale arrests" were 
giving Manchester s  bad name and 
causing motorists to circle the 
town rather than risk arrest by 
driving through it.

The Chamber of Commerce en
tered the controversy, too, and 
appointed a committee to discuas 
the aituation with General Man
ager Richard Martin and Schendel. 
At this meeting, it was only sug
gested. however, that ■ signs be 
erected which would be larger than 
those now posted at each entrance 
to town.

"We're not to make arrests, only 
to cut down the speeding, and the 
comparison between Oct. 3 and 
Oct. 31 shows we'ra doing it,” 
Schendel said.

He said that police have noticed 
similar decrease iir speeds in 
other locations where radar has 
been used.

"Wherever we use radar, we And 
that motoiista are Blowing down. 
After a while they'll start speeding 
up again so we have to go out 
there ̂ with radar again. But we 
have something here to control 
speeds,” Schendel said.

Kompanik, 356 Woodbridga S t; 
Mrs. Mary Molnar, Msaaflald. Can
ter; Paul Ooulat, 87 Seaman Cbrcla; 
Mrs. Virginia Tomllnami and 
danghtar, Soutk O m ntry ; MfS. 
JaoqueUna Martiia and dwightarr 
Hartford; Marrllyn Niadanrarfar, 
RockvtUa; Valeria Miea, 114 
Sfaiber St.; Robart Baaaon, 180 
School St.; Walter Palmar. 6  Tan
ner S t;  Mrs. Audrey McFaU and 
daughter, 168 McKaa M.; Mrs. 
Grace McDermott end daughter, 
RFD 3; Mre. Jeanette Pcilerin awl 
daughter, 86 Grand Ave., RochvlUa; 
Mrs. Lucy Woods, 33 P r e a ^  Dr.; 
Chriattan Welgcdd, West WUUngton; 
Pamela Traschuk, 56 Lenox S t; 
Mkreella Pociua, Storra; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Amllng and son, Storre.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Albert 
Gorman, Jr.. 691 Porter S t;  Mra 
Emma Newman, S Fairfield S t! 
Mra cnirlattne Pelletier, 37 Tyler 
Circle; Mrs. Arline Maynard, 33 
Dover Rd.; Edward Manning, 100 
Burton Rd,; Mra Betta Johnson 
and daughter, 23 Seaman Circle; 
Mra Mary Kiernan and daughter. 
East Hartford;. Jjrank Squires, 
Bast Hampton; Mra Edith Lata, 
South Windsor; Mra Muriel Richie, 
44 Hamlin St.; Mra Paula Rollln- 
■bn and son, 726 W. Middle Tpke.^

New Station A 
Bids Are Closed

Bid applicants for tha conatruc- 
tion of a new Station A post office 
building In the North End cloaed 
Friday, and hlddara will hava three 
m ont^ in which to aubmlt actual 
cost flgurea to postal autborlUas.

Postal Inspector Edward J. 
Flynn, who la atatlmied in Bridge
port and is in charge of the local 
project, will review all bids before 
they are sent on to Washington for 
a final decision.

Postmaster H. Olin Grant an
nounced the start of bidding on the 
proposed biaiding last month. He 
■aid then the new structure, which 
will replace the present Station A, 
now located at 282 N. Main St., 
is needed to relieve serious over
crowding in the main post office.

The structure will hava 4,(|p0 
square feet of space and wiU han
dle all incoming and outgoing 
parcel post, which is now processed 
in the main office. In addition, 
all carriers with routes in that 
area will be stationed there.

The federal government will not 
own the new building but will 
lease it from the builder for a pe
riod of 10 years. I t must be com
pleted by July 1,’ 1954. the day 
after the post office's lease expires 
on the present Station A quar-. 
tere. —

O M t ^
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Fkix  B. Nrrwteh
Felix R. Norwteh, 79, of 37 

Ooolldga 8 t ,  died Saturday morn
ing, a t hla home after a  short 
Ulnaas.

A retired ateamfltter, ha former
ly worked for tha Hartford Em- 
plra Oo. Ha waa a member of the 
Lithuanian-American aU n n a  Club 
of Hartford.

Ha leaves one aon. Joaaph Nor
wich, of WilUmantlc; two daugh
ters, Mrs. John F. Ssankoa, of 
Mancheatac. and Mrs. Stephan J. 
Snagal, of Watherafleld; one hroth- 
er, John Norwich of Hartford, and 
one grandchild.

Funeral aarvicaa will he held to
morrow morning a t 8:30 at the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral Home, 
96 Webster S t,  Hartford, followed 
by a solemn requiem Maas in Holy 
Trinity Church, Hartford, at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in M t S t  
Benedict Cemetery.

The funeral home will he open 
for the convenience of friends imtil 
the hour of the funeral.

Customers Of th^tow n's Water 
Dept, may n o w ^ e  their garden 
hoses and home to wash cars. 
Fred Thrall, amistant superintend
ent of the ̂ partm en t, announced 
this m o r^ g  that recent rainfall 
had m un  it possible to left the 
ban. /  »

Hfurged, howaver, that the cua- 
to m rs continue to use' urater con
servatively. ThraU aaid the wa- 
,er supply has not been increased 
enough to permit indiscriminate 
use of Water.

The town department has 
^ P l ^  borrowing water f^om 
Cheney Bros. Globe Hollow reser
voir, Thrall aaid. but is still using 
the Love Lane weU which pumps 
hard water into the  system. Both 
the Love Lane well and a iveU at 
Charter Oak Street are being op
erated 34 hours a day.

34-Hoar Teat
Meanwhile, Church Co., a well

digging firm is conducting a 44- 
hour teat on an experimental well 
at Charter Oak Street. The .test 
will determine the well’s capacity. 
ThraU hopes to be kbie to ssy 
whether he feels a permanent well 
should be built when he speaks to 
the Board of Directors tomorrow 
night.

A diesel engine, purchase of 
which was authorized recently by 
the Directors, should be in opera* 
Uon on the exUting Charter Oak 
well within a couple of days, 
according to Thrall.

Stick Cuts Powei’ 
For Hour in Area
A stick, apparently tossed up by 

children, landed serosa three power 
Unea yesterday on Parker Street, 
burning the lines' out and causing 
a one-bear power failure in aec- 
Uens of Woodhridge Street, Paiker 
Btroet, nnd HUUard Street 

The brefikdoern occurred about 
rXS’Sjl p t t - F wwgr was restored to

e Craneetlem  r ower  Oo. hud re- 
m s  dtt Menee. a rrn rd m  to

Hospital Notes
ADMrrrBD~SATtMDAT: Mrs. 

Antoinette S t  e a r n  e, 83 Stark
weather S t; Rey M a t a  o/(, 54 
Chestnut S t; Mrs. Ida Koaipanik, 
256 Woodbridge St.; MteT Sarah 
Berk, 14 Glenwood S y ( Kenneth 
Osgood, 13H Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson. 17 S. Main 
St.; Mrs. Olive Chmier,.18 Hatha
way Lane; M ra^^llie Shapiro, 13 
Ashworth St.yRobert Benson. 160 
School S t ; ^ r s .  Anna Larson, 33 
Aubxtm Ba ; Mrs. Emma Newman. 
3 FkirfMd S t; Joseph Paatore, 54 
M argM t Rd.; Warren Robbins, 
C o v e n t r y :  George Findlay, 63 
Waosworth St.

ADMITTED YESTERADT: Mra. 
■nore Pabat, 128 Harlaad St.; 

Mrs. Josephine Walowleh, Wap- 
ping; Michael O'Brien, 72 C o tta^  
St.; Albert Gorman. Jr., 691 Por
ter St.; Mrs. Helens Baker, 69 S. 
Hawhorne St.; Mrs. Dorothy Rem- 
klewic, 57 Village St., RockvlUe: 
Mrs. Melbina Chagnon, 88 Bissau 
St.; Mrs. Emma Harris, 340 Porter 
St.; Ralph Stence. 11 Drive B; 
Mrs. Georgisnna B letur, 31 Wil
lard Rd.; Mrs. Mary Squatrito, 
587 Center S t; Dr. John Alhaon, 
40 Westminster Rd,; John Perottl, 
26 Drive F; David Wiley, 91 Chest
nut St.; Andrew Cwikliiu 2 Cedar 
S t; Magella Metre, 84 Seaman 
Circle; Ifrs. Mary McCann, 91 
WetbereU St.; Mrt. Florence Ntese, 
230 Parker S t

a d m it t e d  TODAV: G e o ^  
Bycholski, 132 School S t;  Richard 
Stevens. 16 Ferndale Dr.; Mrs. 
Edith Simler, 375 Summit St 
Thomas Banson. 18 Auburn Rd«- 

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a dau|h- 
ter to Uk. and Mrs. Ernest Scott, 
87 Flower St. •

BIRTH TODAY; a son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Jamas McGee, 181 Cen
ter St. ■'

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Ncdra Richards, 99 Porter St.; 
Kathryn Baglay, 87 WaddeU Rd.; 
Miss Annie Hefferman, Green 
Lodge Home; Ckrol West, RFD 2; 
Bernice Tracy, 488 Parker S t; 
George Leggett, 231 Center S t; 
Mrs. Ethel Stannard, Columbia; 
Mra. Lillian Seretto. 73 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Lottie Stodolski, 117 Union 
St., RockvlUe; Gene Tomlinson, 
South Windsor: Miss Mary Am- 
prlmo. Stafford Springs; Mason 
Markham, 98 Spruce St.; Mildred 
Greenwood, WlUimantic; Burton 
Hagenow, IIH  Trotter St.; Mrs. 
Adelia Pariaeau, 339 Woodland 
St.; Ann Greaney, 457 N. Main S t;  
Charles McLaughlin, 14 O’Leary 
Dr.; Mark Abraltis, 68 Doane S t;  
Robart Oaaaalla, 321 Hartfoid Rd.; 
Sylvte McCarthy, S3 WaddeU Rd.; 
Mrs. Robarta Lea, 11 Spencer S t; 
Mra. Vera Oakas. 81 Hawthorne 
St.; Loran Murphy. 35 Overland 
S t;  Faith HUl, RockvlUe; Robert 
Kriatoff 11 Ridgewood S t ;  Mrs. 
Doris King, 73 Craatwood Dr.; 
Mra. Helen WUeon, 34 Knighton 
S t;  Mrs. Marion Tbomaa and 
daughter, 18 Lilac 8 t  

DIBCHAROKD YB8TE R D A T  : 
M n. CharMta Lawaon. SB Cola- 
man Rd.; Kathleen SaaSaM. M 
Waat at,: L am ina MailM 68 -N. 
Urn S t ;  Mra. Hattia Kdlner, 
Broad Brook; Mra. A iS ta  Brat, 
niiA, $7 WaSdaU 9S.; Mra. Jaa tt

About T o ^
Hose and Laddeir Oo. No. 1, 

SMFD, WiU hold its monthly meet
ing Tuesday aV8 p. m. a t tha fire
house. /

Everest R. Campbell, 321 East 
Center, St., who reached hia 58d 
mllaatone Saturday,, waa honored 
with a surprise birthday party that 
g en in g  by relatives and friends 
^from Putnam, Hartford. East 

Hartford, Glastonbury and this 
town. The guests played cards, 
watched television and enjoyed re
freshments and socialibity. Mr. 
Campbell, who is an aligner at a 
Hartford typewriter plant, was 
remembered with gifts, including 
an easy chair from hia wife.

The Friendship Clrcla of tha 
Salvation Army will omit its meet
ing tonight. *Ehe next session will 
be Monday evening of next week.

Miss Jean Doyle, a Hartford 
stylist, wUl be guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Dorcaa Society. 
Wedbeaday, a t 8 p. ra. In Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. She wilt be ac
companied by a professional model. 
The meeting wUl open at 8 p. m. 
■harp, with devotions,by Mrs. Mae 
Wogman and the program will fol
low a t 8:30. Hoatesses wUI be Mrs. 
Mary Peterson,/Mrs. Vera Peter
son. Mrs. Ann Reed. Mra. Isabel 
Robinson, Mrs. Ann Scott and Mrs. 
Edith Shenning.

Mrs. Charles Gipson, of UNAM 
r ^ r t s  that 1160 has been tvimed 
over to her as the result of the 
coUectlon for UNICEF on Hal
loween night. Many youngsters, 
instead of accepting "treats or 
tricks." for ’themselves, collected 
money to be used to help needy 
children throughout the world.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Rotaeit D. Valentine to Douglas 
G. Tedford and Barbara E. Har
rison, property on Columbus St. 

<)aitelaim Deed
Mildred L. PoweU to Hamilton 

McKee, property at 51 Cooper St.
Manringe Ueensea

Richard George Therrien and 
Janice Mae Stevenson, both of 
Manckester.

John Peck MeAneeney and Ca- 
cile Marie Lussier, Manchester, 

BuUdlng Permits
For alterations and additions to 

dweUlngs to Robert M. Alexander 
for Harold T. Falls, a t 46 Thomas 
Dr., 8240; Albert Gayson for Dr. 
Howard Baldwin at 210 Green Rd., 
$230; WiUlam - Lassard at 173 
Spruce St., $800; Fred Knofla for 
Mrs. John GUI at 191 Main St., 
$200; Fred Knofla for John Sab- 
Ilti, Jr. fit 79 Trebbe Dr., $11,800; 
Doris Kaatqn at 70 Jarvis Rd., 
$500.

To Robert M. Alexander for al- 
terationa and additions to a garape 
at 57 Thoraaa Dr., $400.

To PhiUlp Harriaoa for a tool 
shed at 96 Green Manor Rd„ 8100,

To AnnuUl Construction Oo. for 
a  one-story, 4 H-room dwelUng 
with garage a t Green Rd., 8H.000.

To Robert O’Connell for - a 
garage at 55 Avondale Rd., $800.
' To Hensel and Oayaon for Dr. 

Howard Baldwin for a two-car 
garage a t 210 Green Rd., 81,500.

To Colonial Board Oo., for a 
garage and attached porch a t 64 
Alton S t, $1,000.

JUDOB DIBS o r  FALL 
OalMikbna, OMSk N ev. 3

JafiSi Uwais s. MatttSra, 86-
yewr-aU vetacan a t 88 y ea n  ea  

Will I nil (Mart, waa 
M M  s is a y  ki a  t a i  firaai a

John PMa
John Ptela, 48. of 38 Birch St. 

died at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday night after a 
Short Ulnaas.

Born in Monmouth, Mains, ha 
had been a raaidrat of Maachaater 
for tha past eight years. He waa 
formerly a partner in the Sclen' 
tific Refi^geration Oo.

'Ha leaves hla wife, Mrs. Kath
erine Plela; two aona, Edmund 
Piela of Manchester and Erwin 
Plela of Norwich; two daughters; 
Jane and Carol Plela, both .of Man 
Chester; his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
William P l e l a  of Monmouth, 
Maine; three brothers, Leon Plela 
of Manchester, Edward Plela of 
Monmouth, and Carl Piela of Lia- 
bdn Fails, Maine; two sisters, Mrs. 
Prank Ploaaay and Mrs. John Hole
way, both of Monmouth and four 
grandchildren.

The W. P. Qulah Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., is in charge of fu
neral arrangements. Funeral aerv- 
ices and burial will be in WInthrop, 
Maine.

Friends may cali at the funeral 
home from 3 to 5 this afternoon 
and from 7 io 9 tonight.

l^ra. Hannah Noonan
Mfs. Hannah Noonan, widow of 

Michael Noonan, 12 Jensen S t, 
died last night at 29 Cottage St. 
She had been a resident of this 
town for the past IS years.

She leaves one son, Bklward 
Noonan of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morping at 8:30 from 
the T. P. Holioran Funeral Heme, 
175 Center S t, followed by a sol' 
emn requiem Mass in St. Bridget's 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will 

in St. Mary's Cemetery, New 
Britain.

Friep’ds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock 
and tomorrow front 2 to 5 and 
from 7 to 10 p. m.

Min. Alice M. Bwhier
Mrs. Alice M. Barber, of Brook

lyn. N. Y., died Saturday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Angie 
M. Foster, 103 Wales Ave., Bald' 
win, L. I.

Bom in Glastonbury, she resided 
in the Hartford a rts  for many 
years before moving to Brooklyn. 
She waa the widow of WlUiam W. 
Barber.

ISeaides her daughter, she leaves 
foar grandchUdrra and seven great 
grandchildren.

Graveside eervicea will ba held 
a t tha East Cemetery tomorrow 
afternoon a t 1 o'clock, with the 
Rev. Percy Smith, aaaociate minis
ter of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Observers 
Scan Vote 
For Trend

$7:MiUion in Taxable StOs$ 
Made Here in Three Mdttfhs

(C FMaa ■>■■■ <Ma)
clemency for convicted labof ex
tortionist Joaaph Fay. Meynar, a 
lawyer, charged that tha tetter 
ehowed Troaat as "unfit” to he 
governor.

Troact, a buslneasman, .in turn 
attacked Meyner on grounds that 
one of hia moat important aupport- 
ers. Mayor John V. Kenny of Jer
sey City, had vialtod Fay la hia 
Sing Sing Priaon cell.

An example of party line cross
ing waa in Democratic Jersey City, 
where former Mkyor Frank Hague 
Eggers, who ia a bitter intra-party 
foa of Mayor Kenny, endorsed 
Troaat. The poerible damage thla 
move may have on Meyaer'a 
chances la considered a critical 
queatim by rame dhaarvers.

Baieka Meyner
Dep. Atty. Gen. Nelson F. SUm- 

ler, a Ufa-long Republican, came 
out for Meyner and aaid Troa.it 
waa “unacc^Uble." Stamler'e 
dlnnlaaal aarly this year as a 
prober of crime and oomiption 
touched off a apodal legialaUve 
investigation which alao waa made 
a  campaign laaua. '

Thla year, 2,663,896 peraona reg- 
iatoisd to vote in tomorrow'a elac- 
Uon. This waa a drop of 84.089 
from the record total for 19S2’a 
preaidantlal race, but an increase 
of 335,874 over the 199 guberna
torial election.

Virginia—Democrats voice con
fidence they wlU hold the governor- 
•hlp in the face of the first deter
mined OOP campaign in a quarter 
of a century, Dalton's Democratic 
opponent, backed by the regular 
■tate organization headed by U. S, 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, is former Rep: 
Thomas B. Stanley.

Ifa  generally agreed that the 
Byrd organisation has more of a 
fight on its hands than the GOP 
ordinarily offers and that the vote 
will he cloaer tha'n usual.

Political leaders of both parties 
predict a turnout a t the polls of

’iV

About seven million dollars in 
taxable aalea were made in Man- 
chaator during the quarter ended 
June 80, a report by Tax Com- 
mladon William F. Connelly Indl-

^ iS ta l  taxable *kales for other 
towns In the area were Apdover, 
I4L1T5; Bolton. $149,300; Colum
bia. $83,000; Coventry, $144,250; 
Ellington. $107,760; Hebron, $16,- 
500; South WliKteor, $306,600; 
Tolland, $10,700 and Vernon $2.- 
098,800..

Oonnelly released today detailed 
■tatistlca of aalcs taxable under 
the aalee tax for the quarter ended 
June 30, 1053, tha last quarter un
der tha 3 per cent rate.

The report shows that, although 
food stores did a total dollar busi
ness daring the period of over $264 
mlltion, the taxable sales of the 
group was considerably less—just 
over $53 million. The reason for 
this te that food U taxable only 
when bought in restaurants as 
maala costing $1 or more. Thla 
item accounts for nearly halt of 
all taxable sales in the food group. 
Although hardly considered (gen
erally anyway) as food, tales of 
package atorea- accounted for a 
third of the $53 million in toUl 
aalea in the food group.

Aa UBual, in the "apparer group

____  \
aalea of woman’s clothing were not 
far from twice thoM of aaqn'a 
clothing.

Aoto fhUea Total Blgk
Automobile Mler, however, are 

the biggest aiilgia aalaa comptmaat, 
'•mounting to over $90 minion In 
' the quarter. Thla figure la after de- 
, ducting the non-taxaMo vaiua of 
can  tradad In, but ittchidaa over 
$13 million worth of can ' trans- 

! ferred betwara Indivldliala or 
' brought to from outeida tha state 
and taxed at tha Uma of regtatra- 
tion.

"Total taxahla ■■!•• of automo- 
hlles were U per cent gnator than 
for tha aame quarter a  year ago— 
$10 million more to aalea. And 
■Inca thare waa no genaral Inereaaa 
In the price of c a n  to the to- 
terim," Connelly aaid, " th an  must 
have been a aubatantlal incraaaa in 
the number of can  sold to account 
for the $10 minion lacreaae. It will 
be interesting to  follow thla Item to 
the returns for the Sept. 80 quarter 
now being colleoMd.''

In the geographical distribution 
of total taxable aalaa Hartford lad 
with $71 mUUon, New Have* waa 
next with $54 million, then Bridge
port with $50 mlUion and Water- 
bury with $37 million. The town re
porting the least waa Salem with 
$2,115 in total taxahia aalaa for the 
quarter.

Fear May Prevent 
Holdbacks’ Return

F unerals

i

Mrs. Angoet Mlidnrr
The funeral of Mrs. Theresa 

Mildner, wife of August Mildner, 
19 Lindman 8t.. waa held yester
day afternoon at 9 o’clock at the 
Holmes Fuifbrsl Home, with the 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. ^dgsr, minister 
of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was to the Cen- 
teli' Cemetery, Bolton.

Bearers were members of the 
family.

EdwaidJBeaa
Tha funeral of Edward Heaa, 77 

Blasell St., was held Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, with the rec
tor, the Rev. Alfred L. Williams; 
officiating. Sidney ItocAlpine pre
sided at the organ. Burial was to 
the East Cemetery.

The bearers were Xlfred Cham- 
roy, Jr., Leon Patrla, Harold Hen- 
nequto and LeeHanaon, all grand
sons of the decraaed.

Christopher Gleaner
Funeral servtcea for Chnatopher 

Olenney, of North Coventry, vice 
president and co-apwner of the Sil
ver Lane Bus Co., who died sud
denly on Oct. 17 while viaittog rela
tives in England, were held this 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock in the South 
Methodiat Church.
' The Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, 
minister of the church, officiateil 
and G. Albert Pearaon, aoloi^ 
accompanied at tha organ by Her
bert A. Franca, sang "Going 
Home" and "Abide With Me.” Bur
ial waa to the family' plot in the' 
East Cemetery.

The bearera were Chriatopber 
Olenney, Thomas Olenney, James 
;B. WUaon, Thomas Rogers, Thomas 
Humphries, George Rockwell, Ed
ward Mack and Edward Royce.

Macy' Rejects Pay 
Plan on Auto Use

fO w N M ai fraoi Piaga Ooa)

AO 'atato Cara muot carry tha 
Mata inaignln. ea  the doors and 
tha q>acial aU to Wiaaai platoa, 
unMaa w rlttaa aXMOpSaa ia grant
ed by the Ftnaoce OBmmlaaionar.

State nrator vBileteg- not par- 
mancM lj oalgnad  to  a m ^ y a a  
" w f  ♦ ftW a ito t to  a  depart- 
O H iB teem M ral ear POOL.

between 325.000 and 400,000. Th<, 
compar
to 1M9, the previous high and the 
last time Republicans made auch a 
spirited campaign aa Dalton haa 
waged.

Beaidea contesting tha governor 
■hip, the Republicans—encouraged 
by the fact Virginia deserted the 
Democrats to go for Eisenhower 
last year to the preaidbntlal elec
tion—are offering candidates for 
lieutenant governor and attorney 
general and have nomtoeM to the 
running for 33 of the state's 100 
■eaU to tha House of Delegates. 
Democratic Lt. Gov. A. E . S. StC' 
phena and Atty. Gen. J. Lindsay 
Almond, Jr., are being opposed in 
state-wide conteste by Republicans 
Stephen D. Timberlake and Walter 
E. Hoffman, respectivaiy.

Whether or not Dalton springs 
an upset, his aggressive campaign 
obviously haa ^v m  the top Demo
cratic command reason for con
cern. In the closing days, Stan
ley's cause h«s been championed 
vigorously by Gov, John S. Battle, 
Rep. WiUUm M. Tuck. U. S. Sen. 
A. Wlllia Roberteon andf Sen. Byrd 
himaelf, the atate’s most potent 
yoto-gatter.

Battle ia not in the race because 
a Virginia governor cannot succeed 
himself.

CarwUe Coocedee Cbeace
There is a third candidate for 

the governorship — Independent 
Howard CarwUe—but Carwile 
concedes that he haa no chance of 
polling any auhatantial number of 
votes.

New York City—There are 
three major candidates: Rlegel- 
man. Republican, former acting 
Postmaster of the city; Robert F. 
Wagner, J r ,  Democrat, Manhat
tan Borough President; Rudolph 
Halley, Liberal, CHy Council 
President. Wagner ia generally 
conceded to have the edge. Mayor 
Vlncsnt R. Impellittert, who lost 
the Democratic nomination to 
Wagner, sought to run as an In
dependent but hia name waa nilad 
off the ballot on grounds hia 
nominating petition had toaufli- 
clent valid aignaturea.

Jopeph Fay, convicted extor
tionist and labor racketeer, has 
been •'talk ing  point botb to. New 
York and New Jeraey.
. In New York, Wagner baa said 
that among those urging a parale 
for Fay has been a close aaaociate 
of Gov. Thomas E  Dewey, an asso
ciate ha described aa "a national 
figure . . . one of the moft im
portant men to the United States."

This mysterious figure became 
known aa "Mr, X.” Xiimty and the 
Parole Board deny that such a 
person exists. Atty, Gen. BrowneU.  ̂
has taken note of Wagner’s state-' 
ments and haa declared he is not 
"Mr. X ”

'Repuhlicana Maiip a RiegelmaA 
victory by 300,000 votes.

Halley supporters say he should 
get the job by a plurality of 150,- 
000 votes.

Wagner, son of the author of the 
Wagner Labor Act, la a New DeaK 
Fair Deal Democrat, running wltli 
the support of former President 
Truman and Adlai Stevenson, the 
defeated Democratic presidential 
nominee.

Riegelman, aclvie to civic ac* 
Uvltiea. la seeking his first majbr 
elective office.
'  Halley 1a a former chief counsel 
of the Kefauver Committee.

There are 3,396,099 vptera regis
tered for tomorrow's baUottog- 
PoUa open at 6 a.m. and cloaa ai^7 
p.m. (IBT), Tha actual vote may 
fail below the total ragtatratlon,

Wanier also has struck out 
heavUy at Republican Rtagelman. 
Wagner aaya n Riegelman victory 
would mean captors at New Toriit 
a ty  by Dewey. *

Riegelman has rapllad that Wag
ner ia nJool at Tammany HaO.

SO C tA U SM  VPBOOTBD
Oeraraay. Nov. 8 .

(Ceettnoed from Page One)

The Informant said:
"Letters from relatives and 

friends probably would do more 
than an j^ ing  else to convince the 
fearful 19 that they can be free 
Americans again.

They are terrified that they 
would be killed by Communists if 
they ask repatriation and they, 
have been told by the Reds they 
would be "pumped dry and bumped 
off" if they return to America.

Homesickness, fnutration, fear, 
ignorance and muddled emotions 
are gnawing at all but the con
v e rt^  three leaders.

Most of the 19 are afraid be
cause of articles they have written 
or broadcast favoring the Reds.

All live together closely.
Here, to detail, is the Informant's 

picture of the men and their camp 
life:

The American gruup is led by 
■even leaders selected by the Com
munists, three of them believed to 
ba dedicated Reds.

Among these seven, there is 
fighting and jockeying for lesder- 
fhip.

Since at least three of the men 
show every sign of being genuine 
Communists It is doubtful that 
they could be persuaded to return 
by any means.

But the rest are believed to be 
more trapped by perhaps human 
weakness and circumstance and 
would quickly return if they knew 
they were safe snd were told the 
truth about their position and the 
laws.

The hard core leaders are mas
terminded by a former Ĉ hineae 
professor known ss Col. Chong,

who has probed so deeply into the 
men's lives that ha la toodad with 
confession story material he 
threatens to make public if any oi 
the men ask repatriation.

Although the men a r t  under 
only Indian guard to t h r  nautrai 
zone, they are still to contact with 
the Communiite through a Lt. Ho, 
apparently stationed at prison 
camp hospital.

Ho haa been seen to turn over 
■s much as eight pages of printed 
toHrucUona to sick American 
POWs getting medical treatment.

These or other instructions have 
told the men what to do if and 
when they are brought before ex
planation teams, as tha armistice 
provides. Soma of these are:

1. Hit American officers—they 
can do nothing to you.

2. Give aUly anawera to tha ••- 
plalners.

3. Read your political brake 
while they are talking.

4. Do everything poaaible to 
make American offtcera loaa fees.

One prisoner was said to ba aav- 
ing a clove of garlic to chaw 
just before entering an*axpiana- 
tion tent to "blow it to the Ameri
can officer’s face." '

The informant says tha Reds 
tell tha men they will be kept in 
China up to five years and then 
quietly slipped back into the Unit
ed States as rcyolutionariM.

"When the ’revolution’ comes," 
the source said, “they a rt to be 
generals—or at least leaders."

The Reds hava alao promised 
the men they can see "plenty of 
women" in China—and have 
promised them."wives from Cliina 
or Africa if they desire."

They have been told they can 
work a t any job they wasR ..i 
China, can sdso work and attend 
school, or can travel or go to the 
Soviet Union: The men seemed 
convinced the Reds would keep 
their promises.

Remodel for Thanksgiving I

IT'S EASY-.WE'LL HELP
W# v8 hsipsd many folks in tha Manchastar 
araa maka their hemas happier places for the ' 
holidays and all year round. .Wa'II ba glad to 
advise on any remodeling plans, supply mate
rials, and give estimates.

Get yonr Kitchen Ready 
For Tnrkey 'n Staffin’, 
Hot Mince Pies and 
Jellies and JanM.

Weffi helh you ’ plan n 
Utehen tknffa moke Thraks- 
gHrteg eraklng n elaeli! Osoh 
plate with •  Msnrt ieeklng 
caMaata ler *Tsaia" ef ator- 
age spoM aod apnrldfaig Nar- 
Ute tnebeiwa tmr auy-to-

Build A  
Rumpus 
Ruum

We’il show yon how aim-' 
pie it is to bnild a ’’atiiy-. 
at-home, play-at-home’* 
room In yoar bnaameni.

fASY MONTHLY TBU4S ARRANM O
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Fins, Witches Invade 
Towrt; lUo D anta^ Reported
The town’s hohgaW ns. and'< 

wttohaa appurantly w an tra  huay 
■aturday tvanlng axtortlng good- 
<•5 from bauaabmdate and attend
ing the 14 parties gtyen ,tha 
American Legion, DUworth^tor- 
nall-gim  Post, No. 103, and va
rious PTAs to bother with such 
picayune matters as damaging 
proMity.
' l l ie n  w en the oaual mvlag 
bands ef hnrriblaa who collected 
■ackaful ef traaU after the tlinat'
ef triclu.

Mato Street a ten  windows n -  
reived a liberal traatmant of wax 
and soap aerawls. Ona window 
elaanar called it tha "worat” he 
haa had to araaa to yeara on tha 
day-after.

Manchester police, however, re
ported no complainte ef damage. 
A police spokeaman aaid today 
"It waa one of tha qutotest Hal- 
Inweena in years.” Chief Herman 
O. Schendel attrthated the lack ef 
vandalism to tha afforta ef the Le
gion in providing parties for the 
youngstara

Many houaeholden had aur- 
pluaea of tn aU  after Saturday'a 
candy canvaas. A few grown-up 
nfaaqueraders joined the young
sters to their parades around tha
Bc^borhoed.

gaU,Legion parties w en
colorful, and noisy.

Ona ef ths parties, a dann, 
was bald from 8 to U  p. m. a t the 
State Armory for the' benefit ef 
high school studenU. . Tony 
O'Bright'a orchestra furniahad the 
music.

In all. about 4,000 young per- 
■nna attended the Legion parties. 
Thera were grand marches, cos
tume prises, movies and traate 
for tha children.

Names of prize winners follow:
Highland Park Sekral—Mary 

McGovern, Sharyn Hogan, Eleanor 
Rlker, Marian Edwards; Jerry 
Morin, James Dowling, Gregory 
Meranovich and Tommy McKay.

Buekisad Sekmd—Pam Murphy, 
Marcia Thyngk, Karen Cummings, 
Jackie, MeCkrthy, David Kaaelaua- 
kaa. Johnnie Lee, Broca Harper 
and Brooks Batson.

Keeney Srhral "-Nancy Snow,

Barbara Katah, Karen Murphy, 
Janet Diahl, Bruca Lavary, Ed
ward Diahl, Paul Young and Larry 
Kingsley.

JBewsrs fit. Sekral Betty Gayle 
Lsdyard, Bobby McFarlanc, Lois 
Cambria, Teens Olin, Robert Ro
binson, Carol Ann Zlsar sad Jef
frey Stevenson.

Logisa Henw—Ingrid P r i o r ,  
Ld’nn Ferris, Anna Hay RoUtaon, 
Sherry Ksnnsn, Robin Clralg, Al
bert DabrowskI, Raymond Lewis 
and Dennla Millar.

East Side Bee—Nancy Hemen- 
way, Horela Carocarl, Audrey Mc
Gowan, Ranea Reals, Thomas Me- 
Carton, BIU Stolls, BiUy Btogalli 
and John Maaton.

HeOtater Sebeel Susan StolUn- 
barg, Cynthia Coe, Susan Sharp, 
David Baxter, Leon Shea, Tommy 
Kally,. Nancy Lomch and David 
Roarbaek.

West SMe Bra—Tommy Turner, 
B. Chaabenan, Paul Shay, Gordon 
Maltompo, Linda Chase, Deborah 
Naddow, Terry Timmons and Cath- 
laen Shay.

Varplaack Sebeel—Roger Wiley, 
WiUUm Kdaper, Sam Felthiftan, 
Cary Wood, Susanna Weitsel, Mary 
Cattd Dyer, Kathy CayiUo and 
Linda Lfbmia.

WaddeU SebeH — Diana Sharp, 
Kathy Larkford, Madge Snyder, 
Bobby Ekatrom, Jane Mallett, 
PhUip Ruaaell, Seldon Richardson, 
Donna Sharp, Dale McLane, Kathy 
Olaoocer, Linder Cariaon, David 
Glbaen, Suaan Thurston. Tommy 
DclMaatro, Alan Snyder, Ruth Men- 
dclen, Rickey Monroe, Judy and 
Nancy ElHs, Nqrinan Adams, Bar 
ton RuaseU, Shirley Dunne, Nancy 
Naaglc, Richard Lombardo, Donald 
La Plante, Barbara McMiUan, Su
aan Ouarniccia. Jane Wr.gner, Con
stance Nadean, Denald Bernard, 
Sherry Petcraeiy Michqe) Catlaher, 
April Oeughlto;'Bruca Commoill, 
Jan Ptidowski, Wily and Donna 
Allen, Harold Monroe and Robert 
Colas.

St. James StheeL—Diane Kar- 
puaka, Roy Burnham, Richard La 
con, Edward DaFilllppo, Dickie 
O'Orady, Sandra and Nancy Olnt- 
off, Kqthy Curtin and Mary Ann 
Sheridan.

Braithwaite Given 
New Trooper Post
8Ut« Policeman William W. 

Braithwaite, 96 Foator St., will 
■tart a new aaaignment aa Investi
gator for the Hartford Criminal 
Division of the Court of O>mmon 
Pleas, Thursday, State Police 
Commlaaioner John C. Kelly an
nounced Saturday.

Braithwaite, who has been as- 
■igned to the Hartford Barracks 
■inee Bee. 8. 1941, will replace Det, 
Sgt. Edward G. Hadfleld. of Meri
den. Hadficid la scheduled to retire 
shortly after a long career in the 
department.

Braithwaite la a  Manchester na
tive and was educated here and at 
Hillyer College. In Hartford. Last 
■pring, hq attended the Traffic In- 
■titute at Northeastern, in Boeton.

He entered the State PoUce 
Training School, tt.en in West
brook. on Aug. 1.1841, after work
ing for the Manchester Dlvtalon of 
the General Ice Cream Corp. for 
•tx yeara

During hla yeara of service, 
Braithwaite haa participated to the 
toveatigation of a number of Im
portant cases, among Jhe more 
notable being one involving stolen 
antiques In 1948. That one led to 
the arrest and conviction in Maine 
of five peraoM accused of atealtng 
antiques Ultra and aalltog them 
here.

Braithwaite la married and haa 
two sons, William, Jr., 10, and 
Bruce, 8.

Coast Guard Sets 
trance Exams

Entrance examinations for the 
U. 8. coast Guard Academy, New 
London, will he conducted to late 
February, the Commander of the 
Third District announced today. 
All applicatioila must be post' 
marked before January IS. 

EUglbillty ia baaed on a com'

eUUve axaminatton which wto 
conducted to more then lOD 

major cities. There are no CoO' 
graaatonal appototmente or gao- 
graphical quotas. Ah applicant 
must ba between the agea of 17 
and 32, a high School senior or 
graduate with IB unite tq l>i* 
credit by June 30, 1954. Tha IS 
unite muat include three to cngliab. 
two to algebra and one each In 
plane geometry and phyaiea.

To ba physical by eligible, a man 
must be In perfect health. bS' 
tween 66 and 76 inches in height 
with proportionate weight, have 
uncorrected 30-30 vlaion to each 
•ya  and a minimum of 30 vital 
•arviceahla natural teeth.

The Ooaat Guard A c a d e m y

greperea their carer otficere dur- 
ig a 4-year course ef academic 
studies and military training which 

earns them a bachelor of science 
degree in engineering and a com- 
mlaalon as an anaigh In tha Coast 
Guard. -

Qualified military personal may 
also take the examlnatioiis. In
quiries should he addrasaed to the 
Commandant (PTP). U. 8. Coast 
Guard, Washington 39, D. C

(% apel Q him es Dedtirated At Em Bnuel Q iu rch J

a

E iU n g tM

Library to Mark 
50th Anniversary

Ellington, Nov. 3—(Special) — 
The library directors together 
with the lihrarisn are making 
plans for’ tha SOth anniversary 
celebratiqn of the Hall Memorial 
Library on Wadneaday, Nov. 11.

Tha anniversary celebration 
will taka place at 8 p. m. and the 
puMie te invited to attend. A pro
gram is being planned which will 
he followad by refreshments and 
a social hour.

Any one having interesting pic
tures of early days nt the town 
who la willing to loan them out 
should send them to the library.

The library waa given to the 
town by Francis Hall, a bookseller 
of Elmira. N. Y., and a native of 
the town, as a memorial to his 
fatHer, John Hall. The lattet 
founds tha achool organised in 
1829.

Francis Hail has long been Ir.- 
tereeted to providing a library for 
the town and arranged for the 
project to his various wills. Be
ing a  modest man he did not wish 
to carry out his plan during his 
llfatime, but upon learning that a 
Mrs. Graham had declared her in
tention 'of furnishing the town 
with a library building he knew 
he must act at once if at all.

Omaequentiy his gift was an
nounced and early in 'the summer

Local Stocks
Qnotottora Pornlslwd By 

Cebarn A NMdlebreok. Inc.
I p. in. prices 
Bank Stoeka

Bid Aaked
F ln t National Bank

of M anchester........ 33 37
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  29's 31
Hartford Conn. T ru st, 81 86
Manchester Truat 60 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust . . . . . . . . .  57 63
Fire Insoraace Componlea

Aetna F i r e .................53<i 53ti
Hartford Fir................ 162 167
National Ftra ......... . 72 75
Phoenix ................. . 91 96

Life nod IndenuiUy Ina. Coe.
Aetna L ife ........... ... . 80 83
Aetna Casualty . , . . . .138 145
(Jonn- General ........ .193 199
Hartford 8team Boil. . 44 47
Travelers ................. .755 775

PnMIe Utnittea
conn. Light Power . . 15 16$h
Conn. P o w er........... . 38>k 404
Hartford Elec. Lt, . . 6 0 93

X—rta.
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 38 —
8o. New England

Tel................... .... . 32 •& 344

Tha Memorial Chapel the 
Emanuel Lutheran <%urchv waa ‘ 
filled to overflowing last night, on 
the occasion of the service of deffi-. 
cation of the new " C h a p  aX 
Chimea," which were played for'' 
the first time by the organist,: 
Philip N. Treggor (above). One of 
the two aeU of chimes is also.

; shown above. >
j During the dedication aervlcc,
{ Mra. Eleanor B. Johnson sang "Be
hold. a Host Arrayed to White,"

: and Pastor Carl E. Olson apoke on 
\ "Memories That Bless Our Lives."

Followtog the dedication, organ
ist Treggor played raveral num
bers using both the organ and tha 
chimes, the chimes being played 
from a aeparatq keyboard attached 
to the organ console.

Th#. Chapel Chimes Fund was 
started in Oct., 1952, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Holipes, who gave

Herald Photo.

Mannfaetortng Computes
Am. Hardware .......... 12 14
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . ' 85 . 38
Aasoc. S p rin g ........... 26 29
Briatol B ra ss ............. 164 184
Cheney Bros............. 9 104
OoUtos ....................... 85 100
Ero-Hart ................... 33 36
Fafnir B earing .......... 87
Kart Cooley ............. 40 —
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 244 284
New Brit. Mach. CO. . 39 42
North and Judd . . . . . . 244 274
Ruaaell Mfg................ 104 124Stanley Works com. . 43 46
Terry Steam . . . < .  . . . 88 98
Torrlnrton ................. 26 38
U. 8. Envelope com. . . 71 81
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 68 63
Veeder Root ............. 30 33

Hie above quotations era not to
be construed as actual marketa.

Martlet is cloaed tomorrow. 
Election Day.

The Great Barrier Reef near 
Australia ia believed to be the 
largest continuous mass of coral 
in the world—1,100 miles long.
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Get r/ie  f e s t  fo r Loss''
IsMstor-ShtM Brf ClMRiis

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER 
COLORS, NO ODORS, NO SHRBfKAOB 

FOR PIC K C r CALL MltehaO 8AL13

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
18 MAPLE 81v—161 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

18% DHcean t a t ISara Cash and Carry StoreA

riHMniiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiNiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiHiiiiiimimiiiil?

■ m i l

tha initial gift In loving memory 
of tbair aix-yaar-old aon, Bobby, 
who diad to the spring of that year. 
A total of 178 persons and several 
organisations contributed to the 
Yund.
\  The names of 30 persons, to 
memory of whom'gifts were made 

were Inscribed to the 
Memory by Miss Ellen 

fy of Hartford.

memory oi w
to the fund. 
Book, of M« 
Toonuly of 1

Basket making ia oitexo^ ^  
most ancient of industries. \

of 1900 HaU purehaaal the land, 
and during Ute following two 
yaara ha spent time visiting other 
libraries and perfactlpg hia plana 
Hall diad within a few mentha 

after 'the breaking of ground to 
the spring of 1903 but he had 
made provisions to hla will for hia 
executor's, his three ' brothers, to 
carry on, with the result that less 
than a year and a half after his 
death the beautiful library was 
computed.

Eacyelepedia Bought 
’ The HaU Memorial library haa 
purchased a set of 1953 Encyclo
pedia Americana aa part of its ob
servance of Its SOth anniversary. 
The encyclopedia arrived and is 
available for use.

The Ellington Friendship Class 
will hold their annual banquet 
Monday evening at 8:15 to the so
cial rooms of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Charier of 
Somers Rd. are the parents of a 
son bom at the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital,. Stafford Springs.

Fremlmna Ready
Those who won premiums a t the 

Four Town Fair which was held 
In Broad Brook and have not col
lected their premium money should 
contact the treasurer, Horace 8. 
McKnight, a t once or it will be 
assumed the same ia given to the 
•aaodatlon.

ManrAeater Eveidag Herald El- 
llngton oorreapoodeat, Mra. G. F. 
Berr, telepboae RockvlUe 5-9818.

Idking farm# in Greenland are 
being revived as tffe cUmate grows 
warmer.

miTMAN'S '
COIN FOLDERS

FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O M Y SHOPPE
Cor. Center aad Griswold

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG

SEPTIC TANKS ind CESSPOOLS
A  eampUte orgMUzattaa o f TRAINED SEWAGE SPEC IA U ST 8 
ualag the moat madem  cquipoMat and m achiaery-^ E SU L T i A  
BETTER Jab a t a  LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
a New oadergroand w ater 

Uaes lastallad.
a New "raatproaf" aewar 

Itaes Installed.
a PInggad sew er Hoes clean

ed eleetrtenlly.

. . .  m ore people crB
McKinney Bran.'

(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

IE  SAFE . . . IE  SURE

Call M c K IH N E Y  BROS.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MItebeU 8-8888—180-183 PEARL ST., BfANCHESTEB

B E A U T IF U L

C H R Y S L E R  
F O R '5 4

. .  T

Po w e r Flite
:  s : th» m ost autom atic oF oil no-dutch transmissions today 

$ I : tho bottor, sofor way to drivo without strain, without tonsion, without shifting!

ARE YOU READY FOR 8 
CALL

ART PINNEY
TV Antenna Speciallat 
SALES aad SERVICE 
VERY FAIR PRICES 

TEL. MI-8-4773

How Much Was t o  Heating Bili?
JOHN lURKHARDT 

44 McKto St.

PAID $

ONLY

ResMenee of John Barfchnrdt
------------------------GET THE PACTS AROUT

PER MONTH
To Heat This 4-Rooms and Bath Home 

With His Quiet Econom ic
TIMKEN Sium r AUTOMATIC 
WALI^PLAME OIL.RURNER

TIMKEN Silent Automatic HEAT
Fuel guvinfn aloM uMea mere than pay for the installation of a Timken in a very 
short time. Phene nnw for a flUBE HEATING SURVEY aad estimate of what we
can anve.yen ynw pr It fnel NJL

m  W i  & jK IN E E m ^ ^  Inc.
' * 1 VWt A  LknitmwintrttiMi

MI4-1144
II • ' (i i

P o w n rP lltn  frees your hand, 
foot, and mind completely from 
all gear-ihifting work . . .  freee 
gdii from all itrain and* tonsion. 
Here ie new ability to pam a ear 
more safely, and ia lene time and 
distanca. Here ie a new gift in safety 
and unflnstered ease whan you’re 
caught jn the downtown traflte 
■narl. Here is the newest in Chr)«-

ler engineering . . . that masters 
Btoepast grades without asking a 
thing of you . .  . that gives you 

'Hew surety of eacape f im  mud, 
aand, and anow . . . that’s so 
amply anid sturdily built that it’s 
by far the eaiiert of all to service. 
Ofie trial will enow you Chrysler 
PowerFlite iS the finert and most 
automatic trsnaniteioo ever built!

Ceow see end try AS the ereet
N ew  Cbryaler  fe o to ra e t

New. far b e  Snt Nae hi ai«r cer. yae enter 
Ceaelete Ortver Cawrei. . .  yean b  Sw heeeflel 
■"4 New Varhar Hrafiawaf V-S‘« wMi 33$ ar 
leS M.P.-ar hi Sm Whitear DaUaa whb Sw 
watte (awaai SehSra aafhial Yean whb new 
8 *  *aa Paaer $<ai»*n  . .  .  aaw Pawar iraha* 
• • • aaw RtcMc Wiatew tM a. , .  aaw Owyilar 
Abtaee kk.CaadWiaahw • • • aite Oeanhtf aaw 
teaWy Niaf tey, yea 4Hva Sw baterf

‘T he  Bpw ag o f Iw K lw r f lip  i .  TIOUM in  a  C h ra jA T *

BROWN-BEAUntE, INC. .  -358 East Center Sl

\

from bu l f t a f  tyeh*HC.
wittWag aaell acrierHU ̂

■'Sr

'  with high repair bilti 
keep joar old fct worldagl

l i l d . :
ef family squabbici ovee -r-.
teitetion of progeeasr

fj

ll:V ^

Don’t kt an oM set spoil Um 
fan ef TV. See the aenentleiiiil 
Stew«ft-Wnnier TV . . .  with 
revolutionary X-9300 U I ^  
ASSEMBLED chassis. Aausl 
ing power for mzor sharp 
tnre detail. . .  simplified 
cult mssmbly that gnsnutefi 
trouble free performance i 
and poeitive picture stabiMly 
never before possible. And M 
conrae all STEWABT-WAR> 
NER TV has built-in UHR; 
Aik your STEWART-WAl* 
NER DEALER to ahew ylM 
the difference between STEW- 
ART-WARNER nait mmem 
Wed TV . . .  and ordinary TSL 
SEE HIM TODAY. MaM 
21C9S40P only 9349.95.

W.H.PREUSJ 
SONS ?*

17 Villo9#1

: J "• ' (
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IDMCRIPTION KATM 
j  Krabla la Aarauea

' T M T  a .............. ♦ • a a a a a » * « » * » » « « » ^ ^ ® J
M vOllUI » «aaa* » «a*ataa» « * « « aa 7*76
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|i|te Copy ...................... ■<*
inMBSR o r ___. TH* A8800ATRD PRSW ■ ,

Irha Auodatcd Praw is culusl*«lr 
SitM ta tba UN ot repuWlcatlon of 
I atwt dlapatebaa credited ^  It, or

e oUtenrua craditet.' In Uile Mper 
aleo tha local newt publlehed oer*. 

eoAil rlfbta ot repubileatloa of tpaelal 
^pttefaee herein are alM raNrred.

M e .
ThiblUher*

aarrlea client of N. K, A. Bare*
...oLBciv Repraeentatlrees Tha 
ijina Mathew* Special Asenw — New 
irh. Cbiceco, Detroit anA Boaton._ 
‘■SmBKR ATOIT BlrtWAD OF 
ICULAflONS.

Herald Printing Coaianyjinc., 
cnmta no llnanelal reaponelbllity for 
loeraphlcal errora appeaiinf in ad- 

..tleamenU and other rMdlnr matur 
The ManchNter Srenlnf Harald.

TiDliplay aLYertlalnr eloatnc houia; 
Iter Monday—1 p. Bk Friday,
— Tueaday—I p. ni. Monday.

-1 p. Bk Frl.

S  Tueaday—1 p. ni. Ml, ^WednMday—I p. m. Tueaday. 
Thuraday—1 p. m. Wednaaday,

Far Friday—1 p. ia Thuraday.
For Saturday-1 n. m. Fr>^.
' CaaaUed deaSUM; 10:W_a. »  a—  1̂  ot pubUeatfoB aaeept Saturday —

Monday, November 3

Free Choice Both Ways
* 1110  fulfillment of the new prin

ciple About prlsbnere we ouraelvea 
Introduced in the Korean war— 
that they ehould have their own 

...Arce choice about their post-war 
destination —  demands not only 
that Communist prisoners who' do 
not want to go back to Commu
nism should be free not to go back. 
It also demands that Communists 
.Pfho do want to go back thould 
have a free' choice to do so.

It  is in its effort to satisfy this 
second essential condition o f the 

'seal fulfillment of our principle 
that the Neutral Nations Re- 

{.psitriation Commission is running 
into storm after storm, including 
.driticism from both sides of the 
war,
:'<Two things have been revealed 

by such fulfillment of the Oom- 
^Riisaion's process as has taken 
place to date. One is that the great 
majority of the prisoners we still 
hold do not want to go back to 
Communism. This is our great 
propaganda victory and .the great 
Communist propaganda defeat.

But the second thing which has 
been revealed is that there are, 
amothered in the noise and mob 
conduct of the majority, a few 
prisoners who, when given their 
free choice, do choose to go back 
to Communism.

P The Communist charge about 
this condition has been that we 
allowed President Rhee and 
Chiang Kai-shek to send agitators 
and organizers into the prison 
compounds, for the purpose of 
creating a mob pule which wqujd 
prevent aay straying back toward 
Communism. The Indian super- 
Ttsors o f the compounds have re
ported no proof of this, but they do 
describe a aituation in which there 
ifrStrong and ruthless anti-Com- 
PHinlat leadership inside the com
pounds, and they are trying to in
vestigate charges that the tactics 
of this leadership have included 

..ttoe murder of some prisonera who 
wanted repatriation.

Anyway, the facta so far have 
been that, when the prisoners are 
proved through the explanation 
proce^.'^which offers them a door 
through which they can go back 
l<M7ommunism without going back

their old compounds, the great 
majority refuse the door, but a 
faw take i t

It  is the protection of the right 
ipf,.these few to go back to Com
munism. if they want to, which, is 
the principled duty of the Re- 
}>atriaUon Commission.

We. for aU the fact that it la 
.j l̂tf principle which ia involved, 
•rs naturally not emotionally en- 
th ^astic  about the insurance of 
this right to a few individuals who 
Wpnt to go back to Communism. 
^  we, perhaps, tend to think the 
Neutral Oonunitsion Is being over- 
Malous.

But the real threat to the con
tinuation of the program comes 
Irpm the Communists thems^ves. 
th$y are not interested in the 
principle of free choice or in re
spect for the wishes of the in- 
ijtvidual when the number o f In- 
dlvUuals making a free choice in 
t h ^  dirMUon is so small. And 
mudi rather than regain the few 
prisoocra who, once they are truly 
free, do choose to go back to 
Oemmunism, the Communists 
p t^ tr  to disrupt and abandon 
tl^i erhola explanation process.

is, obvioualy, one of the 
ffcliiBliMi. Muationa in history. So 

Neutral Oommission has 
y A rather remarkable Job of 

to carry out the principles 
■ to" I t

'/ft

O f GrratncM.
be quite willing, we 

the propoeiUon 
' of a WinMen 

‘.;bo Brorth more 
r.fuU men. 
l^nore ap-

ow, but a  shadow—which is now 
functioning in (he capacity of 
Prime MMister o f Britain,

ThU ahadow has the instincts of 
greatness, but not the energy and 
the capacity for i t  It  has atrength 
enough U  hold the helm, but not 
enough to shift course.

And the best rude measurement 
of this is that wa find Wlnabm 
Chiuxhill wistfully eager foi- 
chances to talk to Malenkov, ^ d , 
falling that, to "chat" with Biseic 
hower, and, Jret when these two 
figureia prove diffident relapsing 
mlldly  ̂into the contention that it 
would still be nice if they did want 
to talk.

H ie contrast with this brand of, 
Churchill ia apparent to anyone 
currently reading ChurchlU'a own 
account of the Chufchlll of the 
war years. Then he never halted 
with' the desire to talk with some, 
one. He talked, and usually 
straight fbom the shoulder.

The ead, but real news seems to 
be that Churchill's illness has 
been succeeded by a serious 
diminution o f his powers. It  is the 
wistful shell of a man who is 
functioning, still, so long as the 
shell can function, better as a 
party or national leader than any
body else available, but no longer 
a dynamic, positive force.

There could be no better news 
for the,world, perhaps, than some 
return, on Churchill's part, to his 
old capacity for conceiving policy 
and carrying tt out One can 
imagine the formidable old man 
himself dreaming of one last 
surge o f power, waiting to  fM l It 
and follow it forward, If it would 
only come.

which they live has developed a 
ayitem of protection which la ad
mittedly paternatiatic, even so
cialistic, but which, being human, 
they will not discard or reject un
til something better la devised.

That's about the sise of i t  <n 
Connecticut as well aa in the Mid
west

Coaiforting Verdict
A t last a court has formally 

ratified what everybody knows. It 
is an Italian court which has ren
dered the verdict In a dispute be
tween two gentlemen of Verona.

One was an ordinary landowner. 
The other was an Individual who, 
while running for the office of 
mayor, to which he was elected, 
had made a campaign jpromise 
that if elected, he would provide 
electric power to the suburb 
where the landowper was located. 
When he became *mayor, he did 
nothing, and the landowner took 
him (o* court.

The court found that a mayor, 
acting in his official capacity, is 
not bound by promises made 
when he was a private citizen.

It's wise law which Ratifies an 
inescapable fact.

One Emancipation
One change in Russian life since 

the death of Stalin has been very 
real. I t  has been the change, for 
thousands of Soviet government 
workers, from "Stalin time" to 
"Malenkov time."

Perhaps no other detail is quite 
as convincing in its revelation of 
Stalin's absolute kind of power 
aa the disclosure that, because he 
liked to work nights, all the other 
employes of the government also 
had to work nights.

Malenkov has put Russian of- 
licialdom back on normal schedule. 
Government offices now work 
from 9 in the morning to 8 at 
night.

The magazine "Soviet Culture" 
has been having a lot of fun apec- 
ulating on what government work
ers do with their new-found eve
nings. It pictures a government 
worker arriving home at 6:30 for 
the first time in years and finding 
himself at loose ends. Then he 
notices, among the name tags out
side his apartment house, the 
name of an old school friend. 
Neither of them, before this, ha* 
ever had time to notice they were 
living in the same house. Joyfully, 
they get together and decide to 
celebrate by seeing a movie. But 
they find that the same film is 
showing in 90 per cent of the 
theaters. When they finally de
cide to see it, they find no seata 
available. They decide to spend 
some time at a museum. They find 
the museums closed evenings.

The next day they take their 
problem up with the local £k>m- 
munist committee, which Is sup
posed . to take paternal care of 
recreational problems of workers. 
But the chairman of the party 
committee Just shrugs his shoul
der, and turns the tables by ask
ing if  the comrade ia paid up on 
his membership fees. Since the 
worker apparently is not paid up, 
that disposes of his right to com
plain. So ends the Russian maga
zine's jesting about the new kind 
of time in Russia.

That benign, kindly "Uncle Joe" 
of two decades of Russian domes
tic propaganda seems to be un
dergoing something of ai change, 
Into a despot who ruled by per
sonal caprice. And perhaps, along 
with "Stalin time," a  few other 
things are being buried.

W lut, Here Too? v
Aaauredl)r, if pollUcal~atmoa- 

phere in itself could determine the 
trend of actual Issues, there would 
be more free. enterprise spirit 
present in this' country this year 
than last. For we have, at last, au 
administration la Washington 
which believes in the ’principles of 
free enterprise,. and which ia re
luctant to have government act 
as the paternalisUe guardian of 
American economic venture'.
. Vet, when it comes down to an 

actual circumstance, the, tobacco 
growers of Connecticut this year 
voted overwhelmingly in favor of 
marketing quotas and price sup
ports on their crops for the next 
tbree years, whereas last year 
these same individuals approved 
the same proposition by only a 
narrow margin.

We'll bet, too, that a great 
majority of those 'voting this way 
voted the free enterprise ticket 
in the election last November.

But, whatever their ecqnomic 
tnsUncts, in principle, they are in 
an agricultural industry which, al
though long estabUahed, la exposed 
to eatreme rtaka, in Its own na
ture and proeeaasa, and In present 
tey  market conditions Preciaely 
beeauae o f this, and fcecaiiM this 
eonditiw a ^  exists in mniiy other 
phaaea o f agrlcutteia, Uta age la

Open Forum
Committee’s Thank You 

To the CItisens of Manchester:
We wish to extend our apprecia

tion to the people of Manchester 
for their superlative cooperation 
in supporting United Nations 
Week.

We especially appreciate the 
hospitality shown to foreign 
guests and the way townspeople 
turned out for the 'United Nations 
Birthday Party last Saturday 
night.

We want to thank The Manches
ter Evening Herald for all the 
publicity end assistance it gave us. 
we deeply appreciate the help 
Emily Smith gave to make United 
Nations Week such a success.

Our thanks also to Mrs. W. F. 
Conant fo^ her guidance and help 
and to the Park Department for 
assisting witit the display in Cen
ter Park.

We also wish to thank the fol
lowing groups for their able as
sistance: the Italian group, Mrs. 
Luigi Pola, Mrs. A l f r ^  C(^a and 
Mrs. Robert Genovesi; the 
Lithuanian group, Mrs. Leo 
Brazauskas and Mrs. Joseph 
Chiziiis; the Polish group, Mrs. 
Edward Dziadus, Mrs. ^ rbara  
Yencha and Miss Clara Skrabaez; 
the Scottish group. Miss Betty 
O'Brien: the Isr^iel group. Mrs. 
Jerome Brettschnelder and Mrs. 
A. Elkin; the Greek group, Mr. 
and Mrs. George -Pazianos, and 
the Swedlah group, Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson.

Thanks are also expressed to the 
following merchants: Dart's Dairy, 
Maxwell Houae Coffee, Kraft Food, 
Bursack Brothers, Pinehurst Gro
cery, Pine Pastry, Friable Pies, 
Kay's Bakery, Birch Street Bak
ery, Popular Food Market, First 
National Stores, Coca Cola. J. W. 
Hale'a, Pentland'a Mllikowaki, 
Park Hill Florist, Krause's Green
houses, the Three J'a, Princess 
Restaurant, Center Lunch/ Glen- 
ney Lumber Co., Johnson Bros., 
and Rogers Corp.

We also wish to .thank Mrs. Wil
liam DeHan, the Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy and Anthony Bayles for 
their help and coojfieration.

Mrs, Paul B. Adams, 
General Chairman.

Mrs. Helen Fttzpgtrick.

MoRcliMfBr W d ip opf  
and Faint Com pday

349 boad  St,—T^l MI-9-4S91 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL 9

W O M E N 'S  C O U N C IL  
A N N U A L  CH RISTM AS

BAZIUIR
verM n

OONSREUTIONAL
CHURCH

Saturday, Nov. 7~3 b j n .
Hand-Made Aprons, Hand- 
Made Mittens, Also Manjr 

Hand-Made Specialty 
Articles *

CAFETERIA SUFFER  
5:30 ta  4:30

- A  Tasty Variety Of 
Home-Made Foods

WAnUNS
sn oTH siiA . m e

FUNERAL
SE R V IC E
OnuuiAXIEHC

I
PHONE

Mitchnli 9 7̂196 
or MItchpii 3-8606 
142 Elaat Centtr St. 

Manchester

\ffa/ Boyle'

Woman’s World Seen 
Just Around Comer

' New York (IF)—Any man alir* 
today was bom Just a generation 
too soon.

He knows he Is living in * a 
woman’s world, but it la only the 
threshold of what lies ahead, and 
the poor critter won't live to reap 
the real beneflta. He Is like a starv
ing tramp looking wistfully 
through a restaurant wlnitow 
watching a chef broU steaks oUfer 
peoplt will eat. , \

I  am glad to throw in the towel 
and admit it’s the hand that atlra 
the ladle and rocks the cradle tlkaty 
now makes the world go pund. It's 
no crying towel either, j

You'll get no te|M from me for 
the lost author.tyHoDthe caveman. 
I  pine not at all for the return of 
the days when kniglitliood was In 
flower and men bought suits with 
two pairs of metal pants. My only 
grudge against life is that I  had to 
live in a time of transition when 
men still flght the wars but women 
control most of the money.

Think what a rich, full exlstsnce 
the ordinary man will have In the 
golden age of woman's rule—say 
about the year 2,000—when the 
girls will b e . flghtlng for c t  
favors, when a husband will no 
longer be a necessity but a luxury, 
as highly prized by the lassies as 
a' diamond bracelet Is today.

That's when you really begin to 
live— when you move out of the 
bread an butter mealcheck class 
into the heady luxury fleld. And, 
men. we're on the way. Our aex 
Is coming Into Its own at last, the 
day when the girls win bargain for 
our favors.

The mistake the women are 
making is that they are letting us 
And out their true strength. The 
signs multiply.

Already ten million married 
women are out working and toting 
home paychecks. The Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co., just put 
out some flguroa Indicating that 
any woman who wants to avoid 
becoming a widow had better start 
courting a lad flve years her 
junior, and maybe ten years 
younger If she wants to be cm the 
safe side.

A  Philadelphia heart apecaiUat, 
also hailing the durability of wom
en. said they can drive cars bet
ter than men, stand shock better, 
and lose more bldod, and he added:

"They can hold down a job, take 
care of a home and family, and, at 
the same time, guard the sup
posedly strong male.”

Well, why should any sensible 
man go on working and fretting 
when he has these magnlclfenti all- 
talented creatures standing arbund 
and whinnying in eagerneaa for 
the right to be put' into harne-ss 
and pull the plows of the world. 
M ay^  it's woman's cieatiny to re
place the tractor, which replaced 
the horse. Do we want to atand la 
tha way of destiny?

What a beautiful vista for the 
young- man 'q t ' the future:, when 
woman takes over the power al
together. She can drive better? 
"Okay, honey, you steer the trucks 
and buses, too." Sho can atand 
shock better? "Okay, baby, you 
go to war. And don't brood about 
little old me, the lonesome boy 
you left behind. I ’ll knit you a pair 
of w(x>I brassieres and write you 
a letter every day you're at the 
front.”  *

Before marriage all a boy will 
have to do la develop his charm and

peraonality, while damta with 
good Jobe and big bankrolls wine 
him, dine him, buy him diamond 
engagement wriat watchee and 
plead;

"Marry me, laddy boy. What if I  
do have a few wrinklee? It ’a char
acter you want in a woman—and 
you know Tm  a good, clean, ataady, 
aober, dependable girl." .

A fter marriage the wife wlU get 
the privlirge of laboring- all day 
In a cool office. But, ao what? 
There’ll be so many gadgeta by 
then that after a fl-week airmail 
correapondence achool courae In 
engineering, a good houeehuaband 
will be able to npat up tha Joint 
in half an hcnir and apend the real 
of the day aweating over a hot gin 
rummy game with hie pale—and 
com p in g  their wivea* takehome 
pay.

You won't have to take any non- 
aenae from your wife. I f  aha it too 
■ttngy to buy you a mink overcoat 
like the houeehuaband next door 
has, you’ll Just haul her into the 
nearest divorce court on mental 
cruelty chargee, and gat alimony 
for the wasted best years of your 
life.

Honestly, fellows, do you see 
anything wrong with n real wom
an's .world such as this? Isn't 
there some way we can vote It in 
faster?

Earl.v settlers in Greenland, 
more than 1,000 years ago,~ralsed 
cattle and even some crops, but 
the climate grew colder and until 
it became warmer again In recent 
years, atock raising was impoaii 
ble.
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your entrance 
Character with a 

Doorway
Give your front cntranM grtnter 
beauty and individuality . . . with 
a Morgan Entrance of Diatinetkm. 
They’re the preference of archi- 
tecta and bulldera from eoast-to- 
coaat . . . the men who know the 
best in woodworking. See the new 

, Morgan catalog at McKinney^a of
fering a selection of fine doorwajrs 
to fit any siae home, any atyie, —  , 
any budget. Drop in the next time 
you’re in Bolton. We’re right on 
Route 44-A.

BABY TO EEACM—NO OONOESniON—BABY TO TABS

P• f 0 T ,'y

'C
; t m t E R  4  t U F F L Y  C P

JUST EAST OF ROLTON NOTCH IRIDGE

Marlborough ■

Grange W Ul H o ld
Neighbor's N ight

■____  >
Marlborough, Nov. 3 (Special)— 

"Neighbor'i N ight" will be ob
served' at the next mating o f the 
Orange to be held Hiureday. The 
Orange made a proflt of about $3A 
during ita baked food aale held at 
Halt's Department Store in Man
chester Thursday afternoon.

Elected Ckalrmaa
At the School Board Meeting 

Wednesday evening, Donald W. 
Ruaaell of Waahington, Rd.,' waa 
elected chairman and Mra. Tearl 
Crawford waa raelected aeeraUry.

. Bwieel Gleaed Friday
The Mary Hall School waa closed 

Friday and the teachers attended 
the annual SUta Teacheria Con
vention.

TeraMWl Mention
Jerome F. .Weir la having an 

arteaian well drilled and Fred 
Austin la doing the work.

Maacbeeter Evenlag Herald 
Mariberengb earreepeadrat Bba. 
Howard Lard, telepbene E. Hamp- 
tea Ml-d-S.

Weekend Deaths

ptad^CMIdrea.
ni. Di

m in Decatur,
Died Saturday.

Vi^Randolph Lelglw;^:^ 
63, author, traveler, former h w * ' 
paper publisher and writer. Bom 
in Memphis, Tenn. D*'** **^^*^1,

St. Louie—-Gaston F . Dubole, 78,
consulting engineer ami__former
president o f Monsanto Oiemlcw 
Cb„ credited with making the 
United SUtes Independent of for
eign auppUea of dyea and drugs 
during World War I. Bom in 
Swltserland. Died Sunday.
• AUantic City — Mrs. Jean Moor
head Ferrin, 85, former Broadway 
musical comedy eter, talent direc
tor for the Miss America Pageant 
and wife of Harold Ferrin, muelcal 
director of the pageant. Bom in 
ElllavlUe. Miss. Died Sunday.

Nashville. Tenn.—Dr. Jere Law
rence Crook. 79, leader in »«verrf 
medical organlaationa and for 50 
years division surgeon for the II- 
linoU central Railroad. Died Sat
urday.

New York —  Cmmtesa Olga De 
Beilincourt. 68, Naw York bom for
mer wife of a French count, active 
In British war relWf and American 
Red Cross during World War II. 
Died Friday.

Ogden, Utah—Tillman D. John
son, 95, who retired in 1949 after 
hie 84 years on the federal dlatrict 
court bench made him the dean of 
American Jurists. Bom near Nash-1 
rille, Tenn. Died Sunday.

Portland. Ore.—Dr. Richard B. 
Dillehunt, 87, dean emeritus of the 
University o f Oregon Medical 
School and former chief surgeon 
for the Shrlnera Hospital for Crip-

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT S. SMITH 

531 EAST CENTER ST. 

HAS RESUMED  
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-■ imI iMlptdj put out a firt .
A ibon white ago a Coaneakut wooNP wa* talkiqf oo htt 
celephoiK when her pafty-lifle neighbor cut in and aaid 
frantically, "A  &te ha* just ttarted in our kitebea Can 1 
have the line, pteaie?” O f courae the lady hung up promptly 
— and in a matter o f minute^ the beard the fire engine* 
clanging down the (ttoet.  ̂ t
If you abate a patty line tdephone you may bdp a n e i^  ' 
bor fome day, too, by gteiof up the line promptly is ao 
emergency. And every day by keeping call* brief and allow
ing plenty o f time between call*, you will be belpiog your- 
adf to enjoy the best telejdiooq.aervice in the world. Ibe 
Southern New England Telephone Gimpafiy.

Your '

fill it

A LI

\ rREMRIPTIOHS
FoAREIVLLT OOMKNmMD'

hAribEr D ri| S itr ii

' I fa u - i

home  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Brof.
3 15 t i N t f 9 '.I

COAL-COKE
TN . M M c M I 3 - I I N

Look 
AroundI

D O N ’T  L E T  your inaunliice 
problema care fo r  t|^em- 
s e lv e s . ; .  perhaps lose Your 
home, businesa, car o r  e th er 
property.

Call on us. I^et oh give 
your in.snmnce affairs ex
pert attention . . .  and pro
vide you with dependable 
protection!

ITSEaat 

Cehter SL  

Tel.

MI-9-7665

EDGAR CLARKE. Insurer

YOU WANT
STRAIGHT TALK

ABOUT WHATS UNDER 1 W  HOOD
CARTER CHEVROLET

rr TO YOU
Yos, w hoa bayiog •  oow  or MaoUear It's w hat's imUar 

the hooU fhot's hoportant. Tha bosT^oliif fob o r soot 
eovon  iMvar holpw  baU fnotor.

Ash  Cortor to  racawimBiid a  osoU cor. Yoa  

wM  M w  t M  laoht soewR o m I fool o f a .C o r -  
f a r "O K " 'U s o U  C or.

Tht CmiHr appraisal poNcy Is dosifMU to sovt ydm 
moaoy. Here yea may oso the »MAC fhiaaee plae If
you wish.

^CHEVROLET/

P H O N I :  M ltcho l 9 .I2 3 I

For the full atory and the strsight 
facta OB ear baying ggg Carter 
Chevrolet. \  *'

Take a drive In the aew 1953 Cherre. 
•et— before you decide to boy. The ’ST 
Chevrolet aella for aa low as $172S  
Hus tax.
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BipROtSW GEpUF $236.
RfU* i^K.OO h ^ e r i i  Pineantiiqua In aoUd burnished 
ne; Includes Triple Dresser Base and Mirror, 6-Drawer 
‘ ert with gallery top. Full aise aplndle bed. S Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $206.
Reg. $310.75 Modem Pineantiqua'in aolid buraiahed

Iine; with Powder Table with two drawers and tray, 6 
U 6 -inch HeadbMrd (for t ^ n  Hollywotid beds). Step 

Night Table and 6-drawer Cheat 4 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $133.
Reg. $201.00* Modem Pineantique froup of solid bur- 
shM knotty pine. Includes a 6-drawer Chest with gal

lery top, a twin size Chairback Bed and Step Night Table.
nlshed knotty pine. Includes a_M raw er
lery t o p , ............................................. ...
8 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $224.
Reg. 3297.75 (Colonial Solid Maple, includes an 8-driwer 

Double Dresser and Mirror with scalloped frame; 6- 
drawer Chest and full size Paneled Bed. 8 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $214.
Reg. 3383.76 Colonial Solid Maple with 8-dcaWer Dou

ble Dresser Base, Mirror with scalloped frame, 4-drawer 
Chest and lull size Paneled Bed. 3 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $180.
Reg. 3234.80 Colonial Solid Maple Including 8-drawer 

Double Dresser Base. Mirror and plain frame and full 
size Poster Bed. 2 Pieces.

BEDROOM g r o u p  $149.50 ^
Reg. 320186 Colonial Solid Maple Ensemble consisting 

of 6-drawer Chest-Desk and a pair of Twin Paneled Bede. 
Excellent group for the guest room. 3 Pieces. '

BEDROOM GROUP $269.
Reg. 3399 00 Modem Birch in light "Wheat” finish. 

8*drAW9t* ^ u b lc  OreHUnr with attached Veiicthin Mirrorg 
6-drawer Chest and full size Bed. 8 Pieces.

BEDROOM GROUP $349.
Reg. 3486.60 Colonial Cherry Group with ogee bruket  

bases. 8-drawer Double Dresser and shadow-box Mirror, 
5-drawef Chest, full size Poster Bed and Night Table with 
shelf, drawer and gallery top. 4 Pieces.

TWIN BED $37.50
Reg. 355,00 Modern Plneantiqua solid knotty pine spin

dle head and footboairdk.

DRESSING TABLE STOOL $14.95 
Reg. 321.0a Modern Pineantiqua solid pine milking stool 

design with revolving top,>Burnished finish.

BEDSIDE TABLES $17.95
Reg. 326,60 (2 ) Modern Pineantique Solid Pine Step- 

table style with spindle sides. Each 317.96.

SIMMONS COIL SPRINGS $22.50 
Reg. 132.75 De Luxe Coil Bed Springs; (4) Twin slẑ s; 

(8) Full sizes. Etech 322.50.

WAREHOUSE
CLEARAMCE

Big Things **doing"* at Watkins! You loiow the changes weVe made on 

our Main Floor. How we moved a ll dining furniture to the basement . • 

everything for the bedroom to the third floor. Now we’re in the midst o f 

changing warehouse and service departments. These moves have revealed 

one-of-a-kind pieces and discontinued patterns that would be hap|ner in 

permanent homes. W eVe collected them a ll in our vacated Basement Ware* 

house. Everything must go in 10 days because our carpet workroom is 

waiting to move in. Here’s part o f the l is t  (Subject to prior sale)

A ll sales final. Save 5% ADDITIONAL CASH AND CARRY.

10 Days only -  so hurry!
$59.50
Siz;i Baker-Foam Latox Mattress, 

Ilolman-Baker; gray damaak cover.

MAHRESS
389.60 Twin

FOAM 
Reg. 

made by

TWIN BOX SPRING $32.
Reg. 359.60 Red Crons Amherat Quality; 72-coil hand- 

tied; 8 oz. tan-and-white striped ticking.

TWIN BOX SPRINGS $34.95 
Reg. $59.50 (2 ) Holman-Baker Overture grade Box 

Spring; hand-tied, gray-and-red striped ticking. Eaeh 
334.96.

TWIN BOX SPRINGS $29.75 ^
Reg. 354.50 (2> Steams A  Foster Andover Box Springi 

In blue-snd-gold striped ticking. Each $29.76.

TWIN BOX SPRINGS $24.50 
Reg. 349.60 (3 ) Stearns ‘k  Foster Personalized Box 

Springs in msroon-and-gray 7 oz. ticking. 72-coiIs. Each 
$24.50.

FULL SIZE MAHRESSES $29.75
Reg. 359.60 (2 ) Steams & Foster Hotel Built with 282- 

4oil innerspring center; rose striped ticking. Each $29.75.^

ROU-A-W AY COT $19.50 '
Reg. $29.95 Sealey folding cot. stores easily in closet 

Pre-built bordered mattress in ACA striped ticking.

BEDSIDE TABLE $37.50
Reg. 355.00 Modem Pineantiqua step type in knotty 

pine. Gallery top, three drawers.

TWIN BEDS $59.50 /
. Reg. 382.U0 (2 ) French Provincial Twin Size Beds in 
Walnut. F^ich 359.60. *

TWIN BEDS $46.50
Reg. $68.00 (2 ) Modem Cherry Twin Bedi. Each $46.60.

TRUNDLE BED $129.
Reg. $196.00. Two tw*n size beds designed to take the 

least possible space in a corner of a room. One bed over, 
lapa the other at different heights. Also intrudes a S- 
drawer dresser b w .

BEDSIDE TABLE $37.50
Reg. $56.00 Modem C!herry Step style with two dmwera. 

Matches twin beds above.

CHEST-DESK $79.50 
Reg. $107.95 Colonial 

desk section. Good for small

FULL SIZE BED $38.50
Reg. 349.96 Colonial Solid Maple with paneled head 

and footboards.

TWIN BEDS $38.50
Reg. $49.95 (2 ) Colonial Solid Maple with paneled head 

and footboiuils. Each 333Ji0.

HOLLYWOOD BED $78.
Reg. I119A0 Twin size Innersprinf Mattress: box 

ipring on blond legq and two bolsters, all covered in a 
combination of gray-and-ebartraaae piatd and ptain gray.

f '

Reg. $107.95 Colonial Solid Maple 6-drawer chest'with 
“  ■ '  ■■ bedrooms or guest rooms.

HEADBOARD BED $79.50
Reg. $109.00 Twin Size Innerspring Mattress, l » x  

spring on legs and headimard, all covered in a gray, olive 
and tangerine plaid. . .

NEST,OF TABLES $3K50 
Reg. $49.75 Group of 3 stacked Modem Blond Oak 

Tablm.

COCKTAIL TABLES $13.50 
Reg. $19.75 (2 ) Modern Tables in Frost Oak. Each 

$13.60. * *

LAMP TABLES $14.95
Reg. $22.50 (2 ) Modem Style with shelf in frost oak. 

Each $14.95.

MAGAZINE RACK $7.S0
Reg. $11.25 Modern style in Frost Oak.

END TABl,E $19.95
Reg.* $29.75 Modern design in Oak mist finish.

COCKTAIL TABLE $25.
Reg. $3L60 Solid Maple with drawer; light maple

fin iiA . , j/  ■

PIER CABINET $22.50
Reg. $34.25 liookcase or pier cabinet, 18 inches wide 

with 4 shelves; solid Old Ipswich Maple.

BOOKCASE $j9.9S
Reg. 3.32.00 Old Ipswich Solid Maple, 24 inch model with 

three ahelves.

END TABLE $39.75 _ _  - -  .
Reg. $54.00 Statton Trut>*pe Solid klaple-With shelf 

and drawer; light finish.

c o c k t a i l  TABLE $49.50
Reg. 370.00 Statton Tmtype Solid Maple trestle-base 

style with riefectory top which opens for mixing section; 
light finish.

W AGON SEAT $39.75
Reg. $55.00 Reproduction of an old wagon seat in knotty 

pine with spindled gallery back and sides. Used as a cock
tail table t ^ y .

ARM CHAIR $49.50
Reg. $76.00 All-upholstered Chair in dark greeii leather, 

ette N w tie : pleated back.

FANBACK CHAIRS $49.50 
Reg. $98.00 (2 ) Sheraton FanbaAu in blue damask. 

Each $49 50.

FANBACK CHAIRS $49.50 
Reg. $98.00 (2 ) Queen Anne Fanbacks in wine damaak 

with nail trim ; foam Latex seat cushions. Each $49.66.

SUPPER CHAIRS $24.75
Rag. $39.50 (2 ) Slipper (armleas) Chairs in red damask 

with fringed valance and fringe trimmed welts. Eaeh 
$24.75. r

BARREL CHAIR $64.
Reg. $98.00 Small Barrel model in gold damask cover.

LOUNGE CHAIR $95.
Reg. $139.00 Small Lounge Chair with dowq-feather 

seat cushion, gieen antique satin covering.

TV ARM CHAIR $49.75
' Reg. $09.50 Swivel Ann Chair in chartreuse plastic.

CORNER TABLE $59.50
Reg. $93 95 Heritage Genuine Mahogany Table; large 

33 inch size with turned legs; stretcher base.

TWIN BEDDING OUTFITS $74.50 
Reg. 3119.00 (2 ) Steams & Foster Sheraton grade In

nerspring mattresses with 282-coil center and matching 
box springs: 8 oz. ticking. Elach outfit $74.50.

TWIN BIDDING OUTFIT $68.
Reg. $129.50 HoUywood-Foam mattress and boxspring 

foun&tion.

TWIN BEDDING OUTFIT $64.50
Reg. $98.00 (2 ) Burlington Boxspring on legs, pre-built 

innerspring mattress and yellow plastic headboardSr-Each 
outfit $64.50.

BUHERFLY END TABLES $24.75 
Reg. $.32.50 (2 ) Drop-leaf Butterfly Tables in end table 

height, ^ c h  $24.76.

NEST OF TABLES $39.50 
Reg. 349.50 Nest of Three Solid Maple End Tables with 

tu m ^  legs, square stretchers.

LOUNGE CHAIR $95.
Reg. $127.00 Sqlid Maple Chair with back and seat 

cu^ions c o v w ^  in an old red, green and black homespun.

CHERRY SECRETARY $249.
Reg. $320.00 Statton Tmtype Secretai^ in solid cherry. 

Four^rawer desk interior with sun carvinnoTlrood-panried 
•bookcase doors; flat top. ‘ /

SOFA $139. ' ^
Reg. $169.00 Lounge Sofa with spring-filled seat cush- 

lonsC Covered in a gray-and-turquoise textured fabric.

LOUNGE CHAIR $69.50 
Reg. $95 00 (2 ) Lounge Chair with foam-Latex seat 

cushion. Clovering of plain wine frieze, Each $69.50.

STEP END TABLE $24.50 
Reg. $34.50 S^Iid Maple Table in light maple finish; 

Pennsylvania House quality.

KNEEHOLE DESK $99.50 '
Reg. $139.00 Georgian Knotty Pine Desk with gold- 

tooled green leather top; 8 drawers, light pine finish.

BEDSIDE TABLE $32.50
Reg, . $44 00 Table with two cabinet book she|ves and 

one drawer; solid mahogany. |

MODERN ROCKER $59.50 
Reg. $105.00 Imported Danish Modem Rocker in ma

hogany finish with textured rust and. brown covering.

CREDENZA BUFFET $124.50’
R ^ .  ^Mt.OO Plinth-base Credenza in cherry Bnished 

lYuitwoi^: three drawers; lota of cabinet xpace.-

BROTHERS + 935 A/^AIN STREET +

CHERRY CREDENZA $139.
Reg. $198.50 Statton '^ h r p e  Solid. Cherry Credenza 

with live drawers; scroll-cut bracket base.

DINING TABLE $69.50
Reg. $95.00 Statton Trutype Oval Extension Table with 

spoon feet.

5 PC. DINEHE $99.50
Reg. $161.80 French Provincial Group in antique brdlYti 

maple. Extension table, arm chair and 3 side chairs. SeXta 
of turquoise damask-patteraed plastic.

5 PC. DINEHE $98.
Reg. $148.00 Daystrom Modem Sunnywood Group wRb 

'birch finished table and chairs. Table has a limed-okk 
plastic top; four chairs in red-and-gold brashed plaid 
plastic.

CHROME CHAIRS $6.95
. Reg. $15.75 (2) Chrome Side* choice of yellow or rose 

leather-patterned plastic seats. Each $$.95.

CHROME SIDE CHAIR $4.95 
Reg. $11.95 Daystrom Chair with a combination of 

plain green and ivory leatherette plastic upholstery.

CHROME SIDE CHAIR $5.95 
• Reg. $12.00 Daystrom Chair with gny-and-silyer brush 
plaid plastic cover.

CHROME ARM CHAIR $9.95
Reg. $22.50 Daystrom Chair in combination plain blue 

and ivory leatherette plastic covers.

5 PC. DINEHE $79.
Reg. $110.80 Daystrom Chrome Dinette: extension 

table with yellow wood-grain Daystrpmite top; 4 side 
chairs in green crystal plastk u^olstery.

8 PC. DININGxROOM $299. \
Reg. $.398.00 Modem Oak Group with 2-dv»wer Cr»- 

denza" buffet, extension table, arm ebair and 5 side chain. 
Chair seats covered with a brown, ivory and black Modfirn 
print upholstery.

HASSOCKS $4.98
Reg. $8.95 (3 ) Round Hassocks in multi-cotored plastic 

covers. Buy now for Christmas giving! Each $4.98.

HASSOCKS $2.98
Reg. $6.75 (2 ) Round style in combinations of 1 ^ , .  

roM and ivory or turquoise, rose and ivory. Each $2.9^

HASSOCK $4.98
Reg. 39.95 Round model in light bine plastie.

HASSOCK $12.50 . ^
Reg. $*22.50 Large Round style in green textured

LOUNGE CHAIR $69.50 ,
Reg. $95.00 Pennsylvania House Stdid Masle p d d tik m  

light finish with green, red and grey to ik ibroodteiNd lM  
and foam Latex seat cushion. : -

MAPLE SOFA $149. ,
Reg. $198.00 Large 6<ashioo 

yrilow, turquoise a i^  brown

LOUNGE CHAIR $69.50 i
Reg. $89.00 (Thair matebea aoBxvi 

acet and hadt cuahiona coVered^Jprji
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N O V E L  T W I S T - i h i i  
very brM  pc»kMI pUlb*x aud* 
•r raspberry braahed “
gteen a wbiM kal teseh wltb 

« M  ef a cbla<tlc ot asaavc wool 
icrtcy fleres.

* A » T  OF  M O S C O W  U N I V 1 1  $ f T  Y  -  Xbh ylaw at bWaty brtMta* ^
— ■- bulM lat by Zaader HallaBder. U. S. s ta d ^  aditer wba laak twa-weak trto tala Sarlet M a il. ® i ^ w » i j ^  “  lerestaw e 

«  part af Bata baUdtag. This it  part a( aawly ballt MsttMa af aBtera ily baUdtafi. laealad a« Ika aa ttlrta  aC Ms
af aaain 

art

►i A T S  i n  t h e  S U N S E T  —  Like aaascliiiiic aat af a aelcaca Betloa UloalraUaii Is Ih it 
ifatBa lla ii af British Boyal A ir Farce delta-wtatad ptaaet. An Aera Valean heavy boaiber leads way 

^  for fonr aauUcr Avra 107 Deitsa apahut a  draauUe aky backprooad.

T H E  * 0 T T E I k *  M 0 8 I L  E—The M7(  carca carrier, called the “O iler.”  leaves “ bath tab** 
ta deaaaaalratlaa at Abcrdaaa Pravtaf Graatabi, Md...beraea aUlitaiy aad cIvlUaa ardaaaca yiperta. ^

O U T D O O R  C A R R -
Tha bailor's thin comet aahare 
Mr femlalae outdoor wear ta 
M  Beece pullover thin, baldly 

'OMckad. worn with tapered paala 
{ ta checked fleece wool.

A F F O f  N T E O -D r.flsM .
aal M. BrawacU.. above. S3. 
proaMaat af ihe New Havea 
(CaaM) State Teachara CaOeft. 
was appelated by Praaldaai EU- 
eahawer la be Caaualasteaer af 
■dacatlaa. Hip biathar Is Attar, 
■ay Gaacral H. BrawaeU. Jr .

f  f  y  I C — Joyce Aaa fletrbt uses dell aara.
tap batUea la feed arphaaed baby apalrrela the b  ralstap ta East 

Falat. Ga. She'a aaawd them Do, Bay aad Me.

r

M U S E U M  F I E C E -  VWtera ta New Tark's I 
flrat daabte'deckart aaed by city's flra departawat. BaptaaM 

af Its tixe ta cawparlaaa with aaaa"
aaaM case at “ BIp Six.' 

ta IfldP, waa called “ Wp Sta“ 
oaptoM at the day. \-

8 A L L  t A L A N C I R -  
Gerhard HaaappI af Aaairto ap> 
peart la ho balaactap saocer ball 
aa hla aoaa dartap Laadpa prac- 
tlca aeaslaa ta praparalMa for 

' Match with K a g S t tema.

i-T f

I M T N i  N I C H Y . i
M ^ M w M M t a t a .

ra id  ahadawa plv^ a Mavtellka aBbal th flba ba 
lap fartary bMMtap ta Braaklya. Naw.Tark.^

i s

C O N G R A T U L A T O R Y  K l S f - :
awira Ladtaaa; proparea to U m  chaak a f Fraa. 
after latter waa “MIm  Wsrid" iHIo at Lsadsa*b 1

I Dealbe 0  O C C Y - S U l  J I C  T  -  Co m  af

Tha foUowtaf ancram achaduleatf 
pro aun^ad It  Uui rtMlIa maaaca. 
Bianta aad ara subject to chango 
without noUco.
* '9 ^ H r « lk a  Hop

----1 IteTUS

Ps.
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|.T-n>lka,^p
---- T Revue

. ___M Mattaea
-WMdw Browa 

arnnW oeO iraad 
WDRp-IUCoiJfcp 
WONS-Jadt Downey

wlcN»^^i3lwbe«%aUnee

itoa—
WHAY—Weetem Caravaa 
WKNB—Jukebos Matinee 
WTIC-Juat Flein BUI 
WTHT-^oe Mlrend 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONh—Bobby Benaon 

h U —
WHATt—Weelem graven 
WKNB—Jukebox ItoUaee 
WTIC—Eerrell 
WTHT—Joo Oirand 
WORC—Record iMlop 
WONB—Bobby Benaon

*'v feAY—Weetem Caravaa 
tnUN-Lorenio Jones
-------  ■ Olrend

emnry Lane 
I Bill Htekofe

* ^fi|AY—Newe 
>^IC-Paye To Harry 
WTHT—Joe Oirand 
WDRC—Meaa^. Tilton > 
WONS-Wlld Mil HIckok

S:ta—
WHAY—apotllabts on flporte

Oamvaa
■'oor

•i

t*>;

Mil

X-

tY~mto Walch
clnnaU iymphony 
ree Bone

—News; Moods for Romanea 
.-dtarligbt flymphony

WUAY—News
5 5 | ^ i < ^ U ^ « p h o « y  

W D ^ —News; Moods tor Romanea 
WONg-dUrllpbt aympheny 

tttaa-w;^
W HAf-N lle Walch 
WTIC—Three-RInp News 
WTHT-Velentlne 
WDRC-Newe
WONB—SUrllpht Iymphony
^ ^  Y -N lle  WalM

-Newe of The WorM

WTIC-News 
WlilT- ■'-Joe Oirand

Y—Supper Jkreaads 
BtrlcUy Aborts • 

r—Joe Oirand

-News
f:IS—

WHAY 
WTIC-Btrlcl 
WTHT—Joe 
WDRC—Jack Saimaa 
WON8—PstUreon 

I 'M —
. WHAY—Bupper Berenate
W n c — Cole Oteo CiBb 
w th t - 5 . Oammsii
WDRC—O. l^mbardo 
WONS-Btn Mara . 

f  :U—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WTHT—CIL fS. Com. 
WDRC—Ixiwell Tbamaa 
WONB—Dinner Data 
iM—
WHAY—Supper BerenMt 
------“  -T^Em Ainte

^’ “'SSSRten

111

fi;

\  R^S^BUrtlon Pyavlew 
y'la—' 'WHAY—Supper Pevanade 

WTIC—Nawa af Ibe World W niT—IMM Ramiar ; WDRC—Juaior MIm  WONiUOabtiel HaaUcr
^i^HAY-Raaary Hour

Ĉ̂ -Ono Maa’a Family 
—  Lons RapperEd. ILliwTOW W O I^ Ptery Corns

*' wBAiE-r^lierlne Fregrem 
VTIftH^unroad

_^-ONB^ThoirA^
Jolh The .ifsvy 

VTIC—Bi&road Hmr WTHT—Tmvel Diary WDRC—Suepeniie 
 ̂ WONfl-Tbs Falcon
^'?THAT—Western Camvan

WTIC—Voles of nretloas WT HT—Blarwa y 
WDRC—Oodtrey Talent Peouta 
WONS—Counlertpy 

S:tS—
w haY—Weetem Caravan •• ■ FlnatonaWTIC—VMca of Flnato 
WTHT—MAa Malkiy

________

looula

T —Western Carovoa Ismê  r
rlty TPfe 
9 jfhtiate 
; Sports

Hour
TbMs

:er

TdeviMaB .PrafitURd 
Ob Pag* Two

Dollar for Dollar Your 
Br"! TV Valuo I.

f i l l  CHaHNH TV

2ieE6!£
100 Area Homes 

Served by New 
Poital'Service

IP
iTSfcr’ ia iy'Jtsadllnoa 
-Vauphn Manms -Fraak EdMrda

■Si’WDR̂ Vauphn Monroe 
WONB-Slai^t ~Symphony

_  ___CoohWONfl—News
t ^ Y - N I t e  Watch 
WTIC—m o  Vanes 
WTHT-Sporta Report 
WDRC-Nllbt Owl 
WO.NS-Strletly Jan 

lt:ta— _  
WHAY-Nlle Walch 
WTIC—Philo Vance 
WTHT—Sports Report 
WDRC—Ifliht Owl 
WONS-Slrlclly Jan

Andover

Services Platmed 
On Thaiiksgiving
Andover, Nov. 3 <Bp«cial)— 

Harvay MacArthur wUl ha 
praachar at the Union .Thankapiv 
inp Bervica to be held a( tba Oo- 
himbta Congregational Church on 
Nov. n  at i  p. m., with local pao- 
pie invited to nttead.

World OomraunBy Day win be 
observed by Um WlUlmahtlc Obun 
cil of Church Women, of 'wrhich the 
local church la an affUtata, at tha 
Methodlat Church Friday at 
p, m. in WinimanUc. Thta denolaa 
a change ta loeaUon, aa tha oilg' 
Inal plan waa for the service to be 
at tha WUlimantic Congregational 
Church.

Tha "Hiditen Heart“ Is the fUm 
to be Miown Hiuraday at • p. m. 
under the sponsorship ot the 

dtea* Benevolent Society In the 
church eocial room.

Mrs. Oserge Bel 
Mrs. George Bell of the Center 

passed away at the home, of her 
daughter and aon'-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. George Lovell, WarranvUle, 
Wednesday.

Manchester EveWtap Msr a l d  
A nd a v a r  oefriapeadaah_M»e. 
Oeorpe Nekoa, telspkeaa Fllgrtm 
S-«TflS.

Wapptag. Nor. 9 — (flpoetal) -  
n  has kata ■nawatmd ky Feat 
BMPtar Mbart BeMNB tkat kegta' 
ntag today tka Boutk Windsor BFD 
route wtn be extended from the 
Fost Offtce at flutloa dfl, soutk on 
Mata Bt. to tha town Una. The 
new berviee. with mall being deUv 
ered by Alfred Armstrong, BFD 
carrier, will eocommodate about 
IM  hotaaa ta tha area.

tlM new route was brought 
about by a petition whlck waa 
■ant te Oangraeaman-at-targa Bad' 
Ink. in Waantagten, D. C.

llaaidante In tha araa ara ra> 
minded that they must laaten i 
mall box with tha nama promlnant'Iv —Mwiftafi *Mf todftVs

Tha new Wappinp BFD, which 
tekaa tha ptaea of m  Buckland to 
Wapping route, atertad today. 

Veto Raaetadai
At a masting of tha beard of dl' 

raetera of tha Pnblie Haalth Nura. 
inp Aaaa. Thursdsiv night It wna 
votad te reaetad thatr vote to anew 
Mrs. flteniay Johnson, publ i c  

h auraa, to neeapt amploy'. 
atent as tha town walfara efficar.

Tha walfara poaition waa effarad 
te Mrs. Johnoon hy tha Board of 
flateetikaii aohjact to approval of 
tha aaBoetatien. A  npw waUhra of* 
ftear wOl ba Appointed aooa by tha 
■alaeti

Iteaarvntiona fm tba taaUnMtiial 
diimar for Ftra Chief Oaorpa B. 

wlM hna raUrad. ahould. ba 
bv Nav. T. ‘nckate ma.v ba 

ebtetaad any evanlag at tha Flra* 
heuat or during tha day at Bum* 
ham'a Sarvica . Btatten, MarrilTa 
RaaUurant aad nt tba Town Hall.

Tba dinner will be held Nov. 11, 
at the Garden Grove In Manchea* 
ter.

Valfarwa Galled la 
George Mullen, praaident of the 

Little League Alumni Aaaa. haa 
aakad team mambara who atlll 
have unlfenna at home, to return 
them te him at hla hems on Sperry 
Rtf.

FTA Meets nt 7:
Thera wUl be a change ta the 

opening time of the Waprtng n A  
eveuni

aad Bhirtoy J* anea fUordan. 
laavea two ptatera, Mlsa fftaUiteoa 
Aitaa ttlordan and Mtes Ellaal iill 

lUordan and her Maternal 
pareata, Ur. aad Mra. Wll- 

[lam £nBbaa of BouUi Windsor.
A  Maas of the Angela will ba 

ealabiated nt Bt ITanda of AaaM 
Church nt f  tomorrow and burial 
will ba ta Bt Maay'a Oamatery, 
Bast ftarUord.

FoUea aald Dsnlat, who 
had appaianUy baan idaying out 
■ido bar boMO, was Jlrat mlaaad by 
her paraau about 11:80 A ‘m- Bat- 
urday.

Ika Voluateer Fire Dopt waa
bagaa tha aasneh. At 

13:40 p. m. Y^Uam BnoK Br, thb 
child’s grandfather, and Frank 

an uncle, found the child' 
body lyiita In four feet of water 
about 10 net from tho abort.

— ^  4,f
BvoaMg l l o r a l d  

W ap itag  oam apoadeat Mrs. Aas
■a BDtekell

S*441fl.

SssssiSL
New Equipment 

Set for Center 
SchooPs Pupib

Coventry, Nov. 3 (flpoetal)—The 
playground at tae Center School 
la badly ta naad ot new apuipment 
and tha old oquipment needs re* 
pairing.

Mr. and Mra. Herman "Jake” 
L a D ^  have been named chairmen 
of a Playground B^paMat Com* 
mlttea to work on tha program.

tyiar and Oapt. Walter 8. Krtlar, 
and Mrs, Philip L Hdway, ptaiy 
YoWh Oammittea Chairman; John 
r. Chnppalle, Party TOwh . Com* 
mlttea vica chalnnaa. will nttead n 
district dinner meeting in Stafford 
Springs Thuraday evening. 

Comtaf Ihraata
Tomorrow's maatinga Inchida: 

Mothara CInb, • p. m. in tha 
Church Community House; tha 

lunp Mothara Club, fl p. m. In tba 
Nathan Hnia Oommunlty Center;

AUTO
ilty

Little Nippers North M-H Sewing 
aub, 3:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. flhnll V. Mamet; 
Coventry Ichoot Curriculum Prob* 
lem Workshop, fl.SO p. m. ta the 
Koberteott School; Girl fleouta 
troop 71, 7:30 to fl p. m. ta the 
Robarteon flebool; Bt.'Mary's Jun* 
lor CTO, 7iS0 p. m. ta tba diurch 
haU with tha Rav. John C. Curtin, 
dtroctor; Boy Bcoute troop 57, 7:30 
p. m. South Street School.

Betmna from Fhr Knot
M/8gt. Adolphe C. Trembly 

returned from the fk r Itaat today 
on the U8NS Gen. W. O. Darby 
and went to the Benttle Army Port 
of Bmbarkation for proccasing be* 
fore returning home. i

Btaneksofer Bveatag HamM Cev* 
entry curreapoaSeat. Mrs. Charlea 
U  Little, telepbeae POgrtaa S*fl831.

It la eatimated that 37,000 cubic 
mllaa of water fall aa pracipita* 
tion aacb'yaar on tha wortd’a land 
areas.

Ma^che$tDr 
Date Book

meeting cm Ikaaday i Class

Although no ons knows txacUy 
how many pawle apaak them. 
North Chteeae, EngUah aad Hindi, 
tha language apokan by more than 
40 par caaf of tha paopit of India, 
are believed to be spoken by mere 
people than any of tha othen 
among the world's laaguagaa.

will ba opaa at 7:30 p. m. 
All paraate who kava chUdraa 
tha Bdiool ara invited to ooaae 
pupUs.

Teachers will explain the cur* 
rieuhim and tha teaditag mathod. 
The buataaaa wUl fallow at fl p. m. 
Hoatcaaaa for tho evantag wul ba 
taken from the atatb srSM rooms.

Okaarvaa 75th Blilkday
Mra. Grace Derrick, who makee 

her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Brlckaen, Smith SC. South 
Windsor, waa honOrod with a party 
yesterday at the heme af her aon, 
Georgs Derrick, ta 3Cast Hartford, 
on the occaalon of her tStk birth* 
day.

About SO retaUvoa'and frienda 
attendad and presented the honor 
gueot'with many tavely gtfta and 
n purao af money. A buffet lunch* 
aon was enjoyad.

Besides her daughter aad tea, 
Mrs. Darridt haa two othor sons, 
Mdvia Derridi of Mancheater aad 
Ctaranca Derrick ot South Wind* 
aer and nine grandchMren.

Funeral aarvicaa ariU be held to* 
morrow at >:30 a  m. at the Ahern 
FUamal Home, 1405 Main St.. Bast 
Hartford for 3-year-old Danlae 
Rtardaa who drawaod Saturday in 
Spring Pond, Boutb Wtadaor after 
wandering from her home on 

natValley Rd.
her paraatA Denais B.

Wadamday, Mav. 5
“Holiday Baaaar,” apenaored by 

Woman’ll Federation Co a t or 
Ohurch.*

Homomakar’a HoUday program, 
■pensdrod by Jfaadiaater TWCA 
•:50 Am.

Bataiday, Nav. 7 
Fan danoo. Daughters af laS' 

hall a, Aaiarican Legion Home.
Open meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous, Holllater School, 8:30 
p.m. .

Sunday, Nav. fl 
Collection of funds for Girl 

Scout drive.
Nov. 19. U  and 14 

K. of C. mlnatrel ahow, Ver- 
plaack School. S p.m.

- Nov. lASa
Mancheater Antiques Show and 

Salt, Community T, 1 to 10 p.m. 
Fridair. Nov. U  

“Harvaet Hoodown" dnnet, 
Orango Hall, > p. m., under aua* 
pices of MAnrtMstcr Aeon, for Help 
of Retarded CMIdren-

Nov. SB and 31 
Community Players p r e s e n t  

“The BUver WhMle,’^ WaddeU 
School.

Tkntadny, Nov. M
Thankagiviim, Day road race, 

■ponsorad by ‘fall Cadan. 11 a  m. 
71m ra day, Dec. S 

Annual basoar aad supper of St 
Mary's Guild, at tba cburcA

Pleasant'

BIN GO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSEaocKviLLa
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

Frae TrsBaportatiaB by Sihrar Lsa * Baa 
Laavia f efraaea at 7 P . M.

■2 !

Tiaw Opsn

lyground B^pamat Com* 
to work on the 

Lottera have been sent to parents 
of grade one pupils at thia school 
■dvtaing that "tha commtttaa faala 
that rather than put on n money
making affair, it would be easier 
for all oencarnad If parents would 
donate fifty cants or any amount 
they dealrt to carer tha expetiaaa 
of tho project.

*7dora awinga and another allda 
ara neadad to meat tha require* 
menu of the Increased enrollment. 
Repairs are naedad on tha praaant 
■Uds aad new c)
■wtnga."

Donations can ba aent in by the 
paraate through their children and 
ghran to hla or her teachav. The 
committee request that donatlona 
be Uimcd in by Friday In order 
that the work can be completed bS' 
fore cold weather seta In.

Stamp SaJea listed 
V, S. Defease SafInga Stamps 

sales last week at tha Robarteon 
Schools totaled $53.10. Ctaaaroom 
and teacher with the highest aalsA 
grade alx, HaroM F. Stoat, 59.35; 
■acond, grade two, Mra. Anne B. 
HoramsA $5; third, grade five, 
William B. McArthur. |7 j60.

Oenferencaa Planned 
' Parents of school children have 
been tavtted to a conference report 
this woek with their chittfs or 
children's teachera about their 
progress in achooL The conference 
replaces the written raport card.

It gives tha parent and student 
n chance to undorstend the child,'s 
problems. Thera arlll ba an oppor
tunity to diacum the help the 
teachef and home can each ^va to 
tho child.

Hertth Connell To Meet
The Advisory Health Oouncil 

will mast tomorrow at 5 p. m. nt 
tho home of Mra. John A. Hillman 
on Marrow Rd. to decide on a regu
lar meeting time and placA

U m Republican Town Commit- | 
tee haa p^poned its meeting of 
Thursday to Nov. 13. The two local 
ifprasantetivaa, Mra. Paulina B.|

WBINIIG. AUTO lODYMMimDa 
COMPUTf CAR PAIHTIliO 
LACQUER AND

• ORISWOLO ST.
§

BT w w w w w w w w w w m

; FRESH tMNDY '
) TTkltnmn, Sekrnftt, p. «  B.

Caadp Ctoftamrd A

iSrtlNir Dric Storaî

8 0 1  TUCKER
•eeeiel 4 peat

NEW YdBk U FB  INP. 00.

Mertgago Ina T Ha
TBL IC-t-M33

aETCHER BLASS 00.
It t  WEST MIDDLE TPBNFIBB .J M B IlM H H i

V AUTO GLASS IN S T A LLB b  
TEM PLATOS FOR A L L  CABS 
MIRRORS (Fircpisca an4 D w r) ' 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS M EDICDIB C A B lN E T i 
PICTURE FRAM ING W INDOW  P L A TE  GL A IR

OPEN BAXimOATB-OPBN THinUOAY BVBNDIOG 
EamfATBB GLADLY fHVBM

■Y":

Oar
It

■eleettan. Tko <$1 
to niamya high 
pendttw A

raoNB 
MltchaO 8-flMfl

M M N ST.

n

RANGE and FUEL
24 Hour Mivory Sorvieo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
CENTER STREET Mr*3*S18S

PINE PHARMACY
soyS‘̂

D o n ’t Mis.s this Big, Exciting

e ^ a C O H T E S T
W IN a WONDERFUL P R I l E l

START ';t> ‘ . O* r O r ; jfx’r ' riut-y v
Dsufi jtor<* ' j d firn ho*/, t o y *

ANOTHER SKCIAL AT 
MANCHESTER CARKT CENTER

Beaatlfal Fhmh Cotton Breadtoom Oupattag. Ideal 
far waR ta waB aavartag ar rag atata. I t  ft. wida and 
avaBaMa la aaft akadu at gvaaa, 
gray,kaigaaadataaaman. A  T C
Bag. fflAS aq. yd. BALE............. * * • /  9 aq.yd.

MANCHESTER CARPET CDITER
flflS ILUN ST. AT MmOLB TUBNPIKB 

PHONE 3n*»*tfl4I  MANCHB8TEB 
Opaa Tkara. and FYL 9 A JL to •  FAL

SCHWINN BICYOLE
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
G ENERAL C O N TR AC TIN G . 

REMODELING AN D  RE PAIR IN G

FREE E S T IM A T E S ^  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS  L IB E R TY 8T. TE L. M1*S*8172. MANCHESTER

Bt«ant 2d*IndbHanwt Met with tHaom- 
Bnad chain-guard, built-in horn, lockat-Ray 
hoodlight, stordy tuggaga corriar, tporfc* 
Hng Iriffil A booutyl

Girls
F I R S T  P R I Z E

Paint Supply '
■\

MS MAIN ST.—TEL MI-a-AMT :
FOBMBBLT 3le011X4X>NVEB8E, lae.

PEATURINC A n iU  UNS ORA  COMPLETE L IN E  OF

MtTiST
HMTEHELS
UqtarM •!>< DasRsatie

WELLPiPEHS
im s H a . .  TOOLS
■vwryfWHif TW COTwpiwfw

yDHF EflEsf {gR.

PMNTS-VMMISNES
ENMNELS

OOLOR STYia lY OITTY NOORI
ASK  FOR B E I ^  MOORE’S BOOKLET 

” COIiOR FOR L IV IN G ”

FREE DELIVERY
■ ^^irman Paint Siiipply — 645 Main Siroot

ETTENOTHE

Spiritual Life M ission
AT THE METHOmST CHURCH 

IN YOUR NSICHRORHOOD ^

Navombor 7953
PREACHINC SERVICK 7:30 F.M. DAILY

ON TH E

HOLY HUITS
OF THE SHRITSU. UFE

• S i l t l i  M t t t i t d i t l

QInhiIi
ML MABBT DBNMAN 

NaakvUa, Tram

Q u r r i f l l l t
M L GMHMW ODTBKDNST 

Oachttaate, Mara

BiOiiflrt Otaiah

EVERYONE WEUOK

— - -ea aa-xi— Jt-nINflR ■BIRNISI
Bimnk

BXV. HMtATIO r.
BfWBINS 

Yiiadnifra, Mara

RMkvillt-ViniM 
M M itl Gbinh
BBV. M Hf A U l nUOEMAN

t ie e t r te

Easy*ttwlng Itlty  Roit aaaKil machina 
thol't t ”  X 6"  X 9” . Full-tin tow plate. 
Croon timulolod loathtr corrying cow.

SCgWINB BICYCLE

W hiftFfatNcCan
tAu s  Mooa
WAPIO

Gaod*loeUng; maRew tonal I 
4 tubot Indudhig rtcHfior. 
Aufboiotk voluma cenIraL

Sp#5tty 28*inch Honwl lika hot tiraant* 
linad tank with built-in horn, peworfvt 
Rochot-Roy hoodlight, tpodol kickitand, 
Iwggogo corrior, bright him.

Boy
F I R S T  P R I Z E

GASOUNI- 
FOWiRH»

P L A N i

Ihimblo Dreoia 17”  Modtl wMi plosHe 
fuMlogt, 24”  mtlol wings. FKo* 50 milot 
par hdvrl Comptote with eceottory kU.

IfGCfrfe FRIICRT TRflIN
Cemplota train -  angina, tandor, tbR car, 
cobeoial Plus uncouplar; lack tarmiaal, 
backs, 45*walt bansfermar:A"Crusodar**l

Baavfihilfy Oratsasn
SAUCT WALKER

FUSTIC M il
Sha woiks, IHrtsI 16”  IdHi 
Hab con ba combad, sham* 
paotdl Sha ilaaps, tool

N«ga,*r>lacb Faff
T IO IR  LILY 
PLUSH TOY
Rig orongo-and-biock Hgof 
with soft plush '*'fur" and 
friandly parr.'Cuta fecal

Haa Gatafiaa Mafarf
RACE CAR A  
ACCESSORIES
Boai motor makas H go fasti 
Conbeilod by cord. Cesnot
aaJoA AsmY A:WIm TvQi •  COIHTUCfW wwEP*

fewieec*leip#fler* '

fkuk CAMERA
AND KIT

Camara, flash aNochmant, 
xlppor godgot bag, butac, 
batterios, fibs, lasinicHiasI

■ ■ I

S e e  T h e s e  a n d  O t h e r  C O N T E S T  P R ! 7 
T O D A Y  a t  o u r  R t ' x a l l  Dr u - j  Si  ' i i
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I FUNNY BUSINESS BY aBRSHBERGBB DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H t  o n d  S h t
Antwtr to Proviouo Punlo

v>: :V !f  : - ; r '-=■
»»/»*•/ *̂ 4, **.J* •*•**'*

'. .T S f

>t'Looko liko tho goats tro in cahoots with tho rabbRl

MAJOR HOOPLE

: Will V9U -show u s  ^ 
1VIAT,UMaE 6UL6V4 

‘ WE'RE GONhiA PLAV 
;tHE ELM STREET 

RAMS FORTWe^ 
EAST <SlOB 
TITLE, AM*

^WE'RE KiMD ,
'OF FEEBLE^

ITACKLIMS/.

| _ ^  and boy 
S—  and 

Baaner (Intt.) 
UParadiao 
IS Malayan 

buflhlo 
u n til asct 
uaaawtod 
U A f#  
ISHatartw 

maatuMf 
ISCvariaatmg 
SlRivaritt 

Btlfium 
IS Dry, at win* 
SSTliut (Latin) 
S7 Singing 

veica
SS Doetora of 

PhiloaopHy 
SSOocoratad 

with aa(-in 
datign

S4 nmdamantal 
SSThraafoM 
STBridga 

boiding 
SSPraamtly 

i StPanca part 
: 41 Racant 
iSRnargy 
440lanca ovar 
44 Moat balovad 
4tWalkinr 

ttidu 
NWUa
MBntartainman 
BS High hill 
STBritUa • 

(praflx)
M Iroquoian 

Indian
BSMan’t namo
SOPHchar
•ITurte

DOWN  ̂
IMaidcan coin 
a -—  and Sva 
S— and diara

(n .)
4lrata
8 Aarifom (ual 
S Plata within 
T Put to Ught 
SCripplat 
9 -—  and 

rranchweman 
10 David 

Coppadlald 
and —

It  Actual
ISAttadc
30 Fhftan again
saSanior
SiPcO'M
33 Nattad boxas

Sense and NOnsen^
auaal Teat 

Tha frianda I ahun ara apt to m U 
Moat any t i m a—there'a ilttla 

doubt:
And (rienda ,I like to entertain 
Make vitiU, too—each Ume I'm 

out
—Ned Wadlinger

30 Anthony and

38 01 tha aya 
SO Pith 
SlXiUad 
33 Maaculina 

appallation

OSTKiaa 
OOracta 
41Lova god 
OSMarganaar
10 Roman 

amparor 
31 Sir Garaint

S3 Draw togathar and —r* 
again S3 Pamala taints

40Dltcamtng 33—>— and
43 ‘VagaUbias Madam

All twelva membera of the Jury 
flogeUM and looked up at the 
clock. Tha long-winded lawyer waa 
Juat beginning hit fifth hour of 
non-atop oratory. If he had been 
on trial the Jury wouldn't have 
even bothered to leave their aeata 
to return a verdict of guilty. When 
ha had finiahed hit talk marathon 
ha aat down and gave the opposing 
counsel a chance to speak.

"Your honor," said the latter, 
"my opponent has set a good 
example, which I  think would be 
advisable for me to follow. There' 
fore, I hearby submit my case 
without argument.

A man boasted of having eaten 
forty-nine boiled eggs.

Listener—Why did you not eat 
one more and make it fifty?

Man—Humph, do you want a 
man to make a hog of himself Just 
for one egg?

The meanest thing a man can 
do to a girl la to will her a for
tune and make it payable at the 
age of forty.

Ali Baba went up the entrance 
to the cave and cried:

AU Baba --Open. Sesame!
Voice from withtn--Sex-who?

CARNIV*L

Give me S sense of humor, Lordf 
give roc the grsec to see s Joko, 
to get some luippiness from Ufa, 
and pass it on to other folk.

It waa 3 a.m. and Officer Murphy 
eased his patrbi car ever to tho 
sidewalk where a man w u  idly 
pacing up' and down in front of g 
darkened house.

Officer—What are you doing 
here?

Man—I forgot my key, officer, 
and 1 was Just wanting for my 
children to coma home end let me

It was Buskin who wrote long 
ago: "There is hardly anything in 
the world that some man cannot 
make a little worse and sell a little 
cheaper. People who consider price 
only are this man’s lawful prey.

A' small boy came home from 
Sunday school and began emptying 
his pockets of money—pennies, 
nickels, dimee—while his parents 
gasped.

Mother—Where did you got an 
that money?.

And the boy replied;
Boy-^t Sunday School They've 

got bowlSvof it.

SUtlstics are often misleading 
\inless properly analysed, fo r  In
stance, a bed Is not the most dan
gerous place in theu^orld although 
figures show that mdre people die 
In bed than anywhere else. . y ' ‘

Careless drivers are too oftSn 
starting something they can't 
stop.

BY DICE TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

II
aasMawanaear

'Whan ara you going to fin tha baaamant light ao that I 
can aaa thoaa rtapa you wara going to rapairr* ’

Murder BY EDGAR MARTIN

1 PrtuiT o s e o  V m o b o w  , 
CQNliM* tM fM* WLVVVtb 
TH'LSREAVOIV.S*- MS. OOMT OO

■CSOEf

, y o o
OLO

THWV .THISI*. 
VM SGRl 
THtSMeS VhVL 
VOQGM OOV. 

Vt,
PMWKSt AMO 

VWRV t

Usual Reaction!

//-g.

LANK LEONARD

IT MERRILL C. BLOBSER

CONCISION / SHika ME sufiT
UNTAJ«3UN6 IMS MfiSSf

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

UX M(UJR,MyDwT00lfTlRrtH W ,
/ b o e w a im e ia i

■ •n««svon,sMii.„My

■ ■ f
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o r Youth
lli|t<lled K ^ e a t

Who Hit C yclist w ith Af*to
Rockville, Nov. 3—(Special)—  

I John Ulrich. IT. of Mile JliU Rd.,
I Who is to tried'tmUgkt in the 
I TollaJid Justice Court, on chargee 
[of breaking and entering and 
UieR, ran into nddiUonal trouble as 
a result of an accident 0:30 Satur
day evening.

State Trooper William C. Tom
lin of the Stafford Barracka said 
early Saturday avenlag Lilrlcb was 
driving aouth on Ml|a rilU Rd. at a 
high rate of speed when his vehi
cle skidded after rounding a curve 
and struck John P. Maceyka, 33, of

racant convention held In Hart
ford will be given by tha delegatee.' 
' There will be a visitation of the' 
Greet Chiefs of the Degree of 
Poenhontaa nt Biinaet (knincil in ) 
Manchapler tonight, with jwvaral 
members of Kiowa Ooimcfl plan
ning to attend. TTie members of the 
Oouncil will go aa a ffToup. leaving 
RookvUie on the 4:40 p.m. bus.

Education Week will be observed 
at the meeting of Longview Parent 
Teachers Aain. tonight at I  at the 
school. Gordon Getchell, super- 
.visin|f principal will be the 
speaker.

There will be a panal dlecusslon j
Grant HIU Rd., Coventry. Maceyka tr^tth teachers of the achool taking
waa riding a bicycle also in ,a' 
southerly direction.

According .to police, Ulrich did 
not stop but continued driving to 
hie home a short diatapee from the 
accldenL A  few minutes later Ul
rich returned to the acene and told 
Maeayka that he had been a wit
ness to the accident'.

After learning that hia victim 
was only slightly injured and did 
hot know who had hit him, Ulrich 
volunteered to drive him to hie 
home in Coventry.

However, an auxiliary Stats 
Trooper was an eyewiinese to the 
incident and ha notified Stnfford 
Barracks: Local police were also 
notified. Patrolman Kenneth Gor
don spotted Ulrich on West Main 
St. about 8:30 pjn. and placed him 
under arrest.

Ulrich will be charged with 
reckless driving and evading re- 
sponetblllty. He waa fined 313 
this morning in City Court for 
paseing through a atop sign.

Other'Cases Heard
Other casea heard in (?lty Court 

this morning Include:
Prank A. MUfItL 45, common 

drunkard, second offense, 3 months 
In Tolland Jail, suspended after 
two days, probation one year: Shir' 
ley A. Bleu, 14, 15 Rosemary PL, 
Manchester, rules of the - road, 
noUad; Vincent T. PcUicleri, 34, 
Bronx. N, Y., speeding, bond, 414. 
forfeited.

Henry McDermott, 31, Ellington, 
Intoxication, breach of the peace, 
BMault, abuse of officer, roatlnucd 
for one week at request Of coua- 
eel; Arthur R. TwaUL W.* West 
wmington, speeding, , mf&ed; Rob
ert Boucher, 84, breach'<rf peace, 
nolled; Prank Paloaie, 80, of 33 
Union St, Manchaater, drunken 
driving, Raymond J.
Gamer, 33, Harfforfi, operating 
without llcenae. fined 334.

Robert T. Picard, U. Eaetbamp- 
ton, Maaa., passing atop sign, bond 
M forieited; Rpy C. Conyers. 31, 
passing stop sign, SnCd $•: Buddy 
Wilson.*37, Ssnsthr Mo., passing 
stop sign, bond 34, forfeited: How- 
ani wTnehsU, Jr„ 43, comiiion 
drunkard, first offgas, 40 days Tol- 
lend Jail .'suspended, one year pre- 
baUon; John A. Boney, S3, Intoxica- 
tlon, assault, continued one week.

Joseph Ivanicki, 41, Intoxication, 
two counts: breach of peace, two 
counts, continued tot one week be* 
cause Prosecutor Harry Lugg 
wished to disqualify himeetf.

Turkey Shoot Held
The second annual Turkey 

Shoot of the West Rockville Home
owners Amh. yesterdey at the 
American Legion Skeet Club field 
off West Road was a highly sue- 
ceseful affair.

P. Wallace Prelie, formerly' p 
local resident, now of Siinnydale 
Road, West Hartford, had the 
high gun on the big turkey bird 
target. Vernon Rothman waa 
the vriimer of the Big Bulleeye" 
target' contest. lAvid Wheeler 

Avon the lucky tergef'shoot. Ken
neth J.. Meade was the winner of 
the "Lucky Toro',* target.

In the fifth and final event, John 
McCkmville of' Sadd's Mllle Rd.. 
Ellington won the bulleeye mov
ing target test. The winner, in 
each contest received a 14-pound 
turkey from the Range Hill Tur
key Pam  adjoining the akeet 
field.

Near the end of. the ehooL an 
unacheduled target aroee majes
tically from a nearby thicket, in 
the eluipe of a cock j^eaaant who 
had apparently, been an eye-wlt- 
ncM to tha entire program.

Asalsting on tha committee of 
which M UM  Pomeroy v/as chair
man, were gun captains David 
Wheeler and WiUard Grant; target 
men, John YelUn and C h h r l e e  
Okry; cashier, Conrad Rothman; 
propertlas, Vc.mon Bradley.

EUsworfh Vfatson was in charge 
, of the sound system, officiating at 
’ a microphone announcing the vari- 
, ous events, oonteatante and win

ners: The refrcehments stand fea
turing sweet cidaf and doughnuts 
was bi the capable Asads «d Mn. 
Ellsworth Watson.--

Tha proqeeda from tha. event 
will ba used by the Homeowners 
Aien.. for Christmas parties for 
chlldrAi. in that community.

Red Oeea Meettag v. .
The monthly meeting of the lo

cal chapter of the AJnerlcen Red 
Cross Will. bs liild -ht the High 
School tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Comiag Events
Local members of the Demo- 

cratio i>arty will attend the meet
ing of the Tollaiid County Demo
cratic Aaen..to ba held tonight at 
8 at the-.OovwittY T o ^  Hall. Fol
lowing the btisli îas aeasion therd 
will ba a edcial with r«(rsshman|p 
being aervied hfT'' Che Coventry 
Democratic Towjp'CiMWlttee.

At the meetlng’Of Pythian Sis
ters to he held' thia evening at 8 
at tha Mooaa HalV reporta o f the

part, specific problems to t>e dta 
cuas^ by the teachers later In 
their own rooms.

Church Notes
There will be a choir rebrareal 

tonight at 7:30 at the Union Con
gregational Church.

The Intermediate Girl Scouts 
will

Hit-Run Case 
Is Continued

. Mrs. Eoaiund L. Kirljr

Mra. Edmund L. Klely, 300 W. 
High St., wee installed as regent 
of St. Margaret's XTtrcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, at a banquet end cer.e-

Bpforp yoi. '■ i? ;n'y TV 

Sp.- i;:-

V/ ? ^

meet at 8 tomorrow afternoon Manchester
Country Club, film  Esther C -ank
er, state regent, seated the officers, 
assisted by MtsS Anne LsOsce ss 
marshal. Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, 
past regent, presided rn chairman 
and Introduced the gueeta, from 
the state and other circles.

The Rev. James P, Timmins, 
chaplain of the. Circle. - congratu
lated the committee of past re
gents for their auccessfi'l cITorts 
in a:-ranging the dinner and pro- 
gra*m. He extended well wishes to 
the circle and also entertained 
tham with a few humorous anec
dotes of his experiences through 
the years as their chaplain.

Mias c:ranker, spoke briefly and 
brought her usual stimulating mea- 
Mga to tha new officers, with 
Xhanka and congratulations to 
those retiring from office.

Mra P. Leo Barrett, retiring 
regent, extended grateful thanks to 
her officers, and to the circle In 
general, and good wishes to the 
new regent and her officers. Tha 
circle presented to Mra. Barrett in 
appreciation of her efficient serv
ices a pair of sterling stiver can
dlesticks, and a hand-painted tray 
to Mrs. John Jamroga who retired 
aa recording secretary.

The Rev. Robert Keating, of St. 
Bridgat’s Church. Meridsn, who is 
also ohaplaln of the Boys Srhool In 
Ciheshlre. wee guest speaker. After 
amuaing the audience with many 
Witty stories, for which he is 
famous, ha related some of his e::- 
pcricncea at the school and pre
sented the problems and needs of 
tha unfortunata boys confined 
there.

UOien the boy* retire, he said, 
thr.;/ O', unv solitary ceils and are 
not permitted to talk, to each 
other. Their dniy .form of eis ?r- 
talnment at that time is reaolng or 
listening to the radio, and he would 
be gratified to receive usable 
ladkie. These comforts, h-j added, 
do much to aid in the rehrbllita- 
ttdn pro-:naim and give tha boys a 
sense of "somebody cares," which 
Is the primary fector lacking in 
their lives, and often the cause of 
their d-linqucncy.

Sponaertng New Pool 
Pathec Keeling ia also sponsor- 

lay tha new sw-immlng pool at the ] 
school, and v.-ill be most greteliil 
for any contrlbutlona to this fund. ! 
8t. Msrgaiet'e Circle i-resented a ; 
check to him for this purpose. i 

Mrs. Kiel)’, the ne\'/ regent, ia ' 
well ,qu.nllfM to assume Iter post, 
havi^ held several major offices 
In the past decade, in the Daugh- 
tera of Isabella and other women's 
orgnnixaUons. She v lll bd associ
ated by tha following offlocrs:

Mra. Joseph Pulchlopek. Vice re
gent; Mias Margaret PalkowakI, I 
recording secretary; Mrs. Robert I 
Schaller, financl-il secretary; Mrs. | 
Leon Rivard, treasurer; Mrs. Fran
cis Breen, monitor; Mra. Robert! 
Gay. custodian; Mrs. John Stevens,! 
■cribe; Mrs. Janies Leber, banner | 
bearer: Mrs. Edward Chai>delaine, 
organtat; Mrs. Joseph Tonaki, 
Chancellor; Mrs.. .Anthony Oryk 
and Mrs. Lao Johnson, guides; 
Mrs. Anthony OoncI'' and Mra. 
Peter Brunoll, guards; Mrs. Joseph 
PSlkowaki, Mr*. William Cotter 
and Miss Ann* LaOace, trustee*.

•t tha aocial rooms of tha Union 
CJongregatlonsl (fiiurch.

Tha Rev. Donald Freeman will 
prgBch at tha Vamon Methodist 
Church at 7:30 tonight on the sub
ject, "Family Devotions," a serv
ice In the Smrituel Life Mission.

Thera will be a masting of the 
Beard of Deacons and Dea- 
conaasea at 7:44 tonight at the 
Rockvllla Baptist Church.

The Luther League of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
meets tonight at 7 at the par- 
aonage.

Repreaentativea of St. John's 
Episcopal Church will attend the 
Diocese n Institute on Ministry to 
the Sick to be held In New Haven 
tonknrow starting at 4:45 a. m.

Halloween H[aa Qnlet
The local polica <report one of 

the moat ^ c t  Halloween ob- 
servancea in years, aa they re
ceived practically no <Aila on Van
dalism. On Mountain Street a pole 
In a lot waa drawn out acroae the 
sidewalk; on Ellington Avenue a 
dummy was burned; and air was 
let out of auto tires on High 
Street.

It  waa noted that last year when 
there were numerous diaturbancea, 
the annual community HatlpwCen 
party waa held on the night pre
ceding Halloween, M the holldey 
(ell on Friday night, the night the 
atorea remain o|wn for tniainaaa.

Far 3 ^ t  Reperts
Army PvL Lloyd L. Merriflcld, 

son of the Rev. R. A. Mstri- 
field. Route 4, recently graduated 
from the .4-wcck field wlreman 
course at the Eta Jtma Specialist 
School In Japan.

Merriflald, holder of the Korean 
and UK Bervlse Ribbons and the 
Bronte Star Me^aL la a member of 
the 22nd- Anti-Aircraft AGIHery 
BattaNpn on Okinawa. -Re hea 

' bedb in the Army since January 
1940.

WAC CpL Joan V. Konarakl. 
daughtar of kh’. and Mrs,, John 
Konarakfi tO 'lK I^ n  St.', iS serv
ing as a typtat end file cleric at 
Army Forces Far East lAFFE) 
haadcpiertere in Japsn:<

CpI. Konaraki, wtio arrived over- 
aeae In July from' Fort Myers; Va„ 
waa a city, playground supcrylaor 
in RockVillo before Joining ‘the 
Women's Army Corps In Septem
ber 1931.

Mnx Mendel Fnbr
Max Mendel Fuhr, 43. of 136 

Oreonfiold SL. Hartford, died late 
Saturday night at tho Baker Me
morial Divialon of the Masaachu- 
a*tt* General Hospital in Boalon 
after a brief illneae. Bom OcL 1. 
1888 in Latvia, be came to thia 
country 49 years ago, and lived 
moat of hia life in the Roekville- 
EiUnston area.

Re leaves hU wifa. Mrs. Cclta 
CcMperm^ Fuhr and two sou, 
Samuel tSihr and Atty. Morria w , 
Fuhr, alt of Hartford; a daughter, 
Jdia* Sylvia F îhr of Hartford; two 
brothers, Jacob Fuhr and David 
Fuhr, both of Brooklyn, N. Y.; two 
sistora, Mrs. Anna Smith of New- 
m>rt, R. 1., and, Mr*. Rachaol 
Schwarts of Jamaica, L. I., N. Y.; 
and a grandson.

Funerol oervlcea were held to
day at 1 p. m. at the chapel of tha 
Weltatein Mortuary, Hartford, 
with Rabbi Aariin Twersky of Ckm- 
gregaUon B'nal Israel of I tela ting. 
Burial will be In ElUngton Jewish 
Cemetery, ElUngton.

TalcottvUIe IteoM nre now han
dled thions'h the Maneheeler Bi-e- 
nlng HeraM lUcki-Ule bnreeHi, lo- 
rated at One Market St^ tele
phene BoebvUle 4-8144.

Hartford Man Arrested 
After Boy Is Struck 
By Car Saturday Night
The case of Wizton 8. Jones. 31. 

of Hartford, arrerted by police in 
! connection with a hit-and-run acci- 
. dent Saturday night In which a 14- 
yccr-old boy was etnick by hi* car,

I was continued for one week b-'
! Town Court Judge John S. O. 
Rottnal- this morning.

The youngster, Raynor S. Bar- 
low, 48 Hollister 8L, waa hit aa he 
was crossin;; W. HIddIa Tpke. at 

I Main St. v/nile rctumin;; from a 
' Hallov/esn “ trlcli-or-treat" • -;p«dl- 
tlon with tv/o young friends. He 
waa taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital -but discharged aRar an 
rxsmlnation diacloaed no acrious 
injurtea.

joncB, who v.-aa charged with 
evading responalbillty a.id rcskicai 
driving, told police be did not knmv 
his car hit the boy. Jones Said he 
waa driving west on the turnpike 
when ha ar.w the three boys cross
ing the street. He applied h;s 
bra!:e* and aw*:-ved to ihe left to 
evoid them, but the boy was st.uc.: 
by til* right rear fender and door, 
police epid.

jonca v.-as stopped by a motor:** 
a feiv bloc:ts uoii. at the scene, c . ̂  
he waa arrested by Patrolman Joiin 
aiald.LS. be is free on 8200 bomL 

8 in-.-d 814
WiUlam P. Vaggai-t, 31, of Glaa- 

teabury, v.-ho got into aa argument

Drive B, wo* fined 818 for driv
ing an Bnregtotnrod trailer; and 
WalfrM  J. Oulaott, 30, of Andov
er, 'charged with passing a atop 
sl.gn and operating a motor vehicle 
wtUnut a llcensa, was flMd |9 on 
tho first count end received a sus
pended Judgment on the ether.

Also, Alexander J. Olender, 88. 
of Warchoua* Point, ehargad with 
driving under the influence of li
quor, received weeh's comtiniianoe 
under 3200 bond; John N. Boubran, 
?3, of 33 Soring St.. Rockvilt*. was 
fined 8)3 for passing a red light; 
and J j t o  Weilnaky, M, of .A-Mk- 
lyn, N. 7., %-raa fined 3d for paaring 
a stop sign.

Tito Mav Seek 
Deal with West 
For Free Port

•(Continned froas Page One)

Another point carryl-g eonsider- 
s*!!* weight n  Beltrrde Is th# fact 
fir.t Yiigor’avla h' î been placed 
tc’ow NATO c o u n t r i e s  on the 
"riority net for U, B. arms de- 
Kveriea. •

Also, re a power oiitilde NATO, 
'»  In en e.-vlsward pos!- 

t'o-> with Ti'*!'ey f".d C-eccs, her 
n-rtners In a J-we*' Br” :«n nact.

R a c e :  B a r r i e r  E n d  

L a b e l e d  F o o l h a r d y

(Osaiinned from Pag# One)

Talmadge left no doubt about 
where he stands on the separata 
achool Iseue in a speech In which 
he alao criticised the foreign aid 
program called for early en
actment of ''a sound tsrm pro
gram.*'

Talmadga aaid race relatiooa in 
the South now art bolter than 
they ever bkve been, and that hun
dreds of milUono of doUara aro be
ing spent to provide equal schools 
for whitea and Negroes.

The Georgia governor said an 
anti-segregation ruling by th* high 
court pould destroy the program 
that already has been mad* and 
"would dlyfd* our country in this 
grave hour when the whole world 
toturs on tha brink of cataclyamic 
destruction."

Gov Martand told a news confer
ence his stata has a conatituUanal 
inwiaion requiring separate 
schoola. He aaid Weat Virginia will 
^aUd* Iqr the decision" If th* high 
court rules out sagragsUon.

Gov. Frank O. Oement of Ten- 
nesoeo said hia stgto has ostab- 
lished equgiity of pay for white and 
Negro teacher*. H* had not com'

SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WELLS 
- • SEWCR LINES INSTALLED^!

Using'the , pewt modern cquipmeatr'. 
wUh years of txperienec gives yoa

•  QUALITY WORK #  Rl

WRL F. STEELE A
M3 VIRNON S T ^ m . MMsOiSi;

■ 2 1 M V terk lihiRHii
uid*.nm »M o.na

T w oass T T s r
24.25
89.05

1 *.«"■  
19.23 
80.70

ADrvr ioyiRMti tenet OtarytalM I 
A IM. •< tieo tam UO.M -to- 
W-aMl, nml* I- l>

Aa NATO member* the'r dtfen*-! ment on pomibl* reaction to a Wgh 
n-n-rem* are ct"B«l-' Integrated court ndt^.

Gov. Johnston Murray said Okla
homa has amwrtenced "no difflctil- 
ty”  In the admitaion of Ncgrbca to

v'lt’r  rr.'-'ift. N,‘  TO plana unavail' 
a'-'-* to R':**red?.

In nvb’lc, Tugo'iev official* have , - , -- „
vo’ved n-ver to '-i-td In their ,*e. I InaOtutlona of higher learning. H* 
mends for **1 Trl-stc. Privat-lv, •*»«> « «  *• «r lv iiy  to bring

V ..- .......... ...  ............. I however, they h-ve Ind'cvted they
l.Uh a U>\-/n employ# at the town mlVht e-Ule for Stone B. provldlnj;
-disposal arc* Saturday over where they h-d a d'rect epnroach ir,to >
to dump hia rubbUh, waa fined 310 1 the Po^ City of Trle-te fced ihde-

.  . h . r „  .1 .1 tii. j J ^ M  o v . r p . n o I  ^  I o 3 u u ^ S r ™ «K

$2S TO f  SO0
• "YES* prompUy to 4 out a( fi 
•mployed mao, woman asasttad 
or tiogU. • 1-doy amie* , . . pMmo 

Snt. • You Mlact beet posrmoot dote. • Gao year tanch 
hour to apply. • Coiwidarato aanrics — In your hsot hw 
toraita. Find out why, "It’s ‘hmami to bo sura/*

loom $38 to 84SS on tlgnofro nl L

F I N A N C F  C O .

the waterfront. , . ,,
The Tuqoa'ev battle erv for 

Trieste waa aounded yesterday by 
Vic# Pre»ldent Milovan Dlllea. He 
told a cheerine' crowd in Banja 
Luka, central Yugoslavia, "nothinv 
can stop u*. We are sure to win.'

“TVestem dellberat'ona .v/|thoiit 
Yu-jorlavli." he aa'd, "can only 
dclsy a solution ard shsrpep and 

I confuse the whole Issue.''
DJilas declared, "no one can have

peace.
Me.'shall Humus, th* town em

ploye, teaUfied today that Tag
gart I'scd rile language in refusing 
to follo-.v hU Inatructiona on v/here 
to drop the rubbUh and that a 
woman who was at tha dismal 
area with her husband was within 
hearing of the obscene remarks.

Taggart, who pleaded not guil
ty, aaid he did not know that 
Humus had any authority a ^  t ^  i 7h, Adriatlc^Ctooli^
tho tov.-n employ* never t^ t l f i i^ l^ ^ j ,  between Yugoslavia ai^

l . * A  uwemm masmmmf A rt m r 9i I a  I ^ ___

 ̂ WaMamrtli'g, MANCHESTm
>8it*aaH 8-743S » Bamard J. Cumiliii aam, Jr., T H  UMdsisr'

OSfN TMUSSOAV tVtNINCS UNRl * SJ*.
riiUn tl m Htmidii mm

himself. Ka was arreatad at hia 
home yesterday by Sgt. Edtva.'d 
Wintler in the company of Gias- 
lonbury police.

Italy on terms of equality U pos 
albie or thera will be a struggle. 
There la no third alternative."

In Vienna, Austrian government
In other caaea today. J. SL sourer* disclosed tost Austria and

Barrieau, 27, of New Bedford, 
Mas*., wo* fined 333 for speeding: 
John S. Marrale, 38, of Ha.-tford. 
cha.-ged with operating an unreg- 
islered motor vehicle and speeding, 
(ailed to appear, and hia W  bond 
-was forfeited and a warrant waa 
Issued ftrr hi* arrest; and Victor 
Desjardlnes. Jr., 20, of Moosup, 
.charged with violation of rulaa of 
tha road, was fined 818.

Uohel E. Beaulieu, 43. of' 81 
Overland CL, waa found guilty of 
breach of the peace, but dlspoattlon 
waa postpored for one week pend- 
Inr a .r*I»rt of the probation of
ficer; Oeorg* A. Dunn, 23, of 14

FOR THIIIST 
PASTRAMI 4HMI COKi 

COME TO 3S OAK

Yugoslavia are negotiating the 
establishment of .-n Austrian rail- 
v.-ay corrlder acroet Yugoalav ter
ritory to Triieste. Much Austrian 
freight that la now rerouted to the 
territory through Italy could go 
faster and cheaper over the pro
posed new line.

PANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL Ml.f-4S9I

nm i MB Fua
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333. kiiAi StTMt

You Csa’t Bur BETTER Auto lasurance

WHY PAY MORE?
ALLSTATE’S LOW RATES ARE THE BETTER VALUE 
YOU'D EXFECT FROM THE COMPANY POUNDED BY 
S R A l^  SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE. PHONE OR VISIT 
YOUR ALLSTATE AOBNT TODAY . . . .

M  STATE ST. HARTFORD 44-8578
YOUTUl tS  OOOD HANDS WITH . . .

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

FORllLLA Funuture Store in Hartfwd
MARCS n a s AMAXINO O F m  TO

MANCHESTER HOMEimKERS

See Frank Piscatella or Joe Forte
.>1

for this
Great

SUPER
SPECIAL

at

(Where Every Customer Becomes A Friea^

«M NEW BRITAIN AVL CORNER OP 
HILLSIDE, IN HARTFORD

7W ,

-J-

9 ^

FOR A 04MH> BUT IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
ObN

Arrow Wlnfiow Shade Company 
848 N. Mala St. . Maacbeotcr 

TeL in-9-4447

WOOOY Tht Buttd0r*$ Friend

fOR THE lEST IN FLOORMM.

f in : * * * "

7 !

TIm Mm I
DiaM RtflM

h r
rinWCT
S iM p

^ ^ S E R V IC E ''
OUR RaDDLB NAME

When it comes tQ home heatinf advlcie and fuick de- 
Uvery service, we bend over backwards to plessc.'

We save you time snd money by telUni you what yon 
can do to cohserve the heat you get from your burner.

Our Degree Buy System sssuren you of AUTOMATIC 
driivericn (uo ao ^  for yoa to cuD).

Yo« know yuW get every drog of oil you pay for be-' 
esuso dur tfifcku are equipped with ticket printing 
meters. ’ - » ■ .7 .

CuaHMf-9-4595 todajh—for hfiiRe heating at its best.

This h  BiU Oiits 6 f 
the Many OtheY Ex  ̂
tra - Vatue Buys 
You*U Find at Thu 
Friendly Store!

Thnre‘% Nothing 
Like a Famous

'foMlbond
MATTRESS and.' 
BOX SPRING
for Reof S/eep-Com/orf

Prom the moment your body 
' tooebes •  Gold Bond Mattrem 
and. Bax Spring. ComUnatlon 

. no matter, bow mock or 
how Uttle yon weigh . . . ypoTI 
get complete snpport and soBd 

. eomfert, hnck-ooothlng oieep- 
Ing esse. Available In nil aiaee.

PricM 
Start at *3KS• o e l i

^Buy Both Mattress and Bos 
Spring. Get a Westinghouac 

Clock-Radio Free!
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Slianfs Avenge Previous Setback, Beat Agawam, 7
Cardinal Snares 40-Yard Pass Rams Assume 

Western Lead
Defeat Detroit Lions 
In N. F. L. Feature; 
Giants Edge Cards

PiMtlMin StaMHan 
Eastmi Confrmiea

TUB

H erald  A ngle
f

EARL W. YOST
Sparta M ts r

Pan ciera  to M angifico  

Pass C lim axes D rive

C^evelsnd..............
W L  
8 0

T
0

Pet.
1.000

Philadelphia ......... 3 2 1 .800
Pittsburgh............. 3 3 0 .500
Washington........... 2 3 1 .400
New Y o r k ............. 2 4 0 .333
Chicago C?srda . . . . 0 8 0 .000

Westers Conference •
Los Angeles ......... 5 1 0 .833
Detroit .................. 4 2 0 .867
San Francisco....... 4 2 0 .887
Baltimore.............. 3 3 0 .COO
Green B a y ............. 2 4 0 .333
Chicago Bears . . . 1 5 0 .167

MONDAY .out many for our opening home
Day la saddened when the word: *•«»•. y «t ‘ he recelpU were hlfh- 

la passed alonit that Bob Nauman. i « r  than we expected." Christy re- 
rhlef photoprapher of The Herald l»rted.

Chi capo Cardinals end Gem Kagler, left, grabs a pass on the dead run and scoots- 40 yards before 
being downed by New York Giants’ Buford Long, center, in second period of game at Comlskey Park. 
Coming In on play at right Is Giants’ Frank Gifford. Pass was thrown by Charley ’Trippi. Giants 
•ked -out a 23*20 win over the Cards in last seconds of game.

Only Four Major College 
Teams Remain Unbeaten

’This WeF’,:’* Games 
Hatnrday

Baltimore at Detroit (Night) 
Sunday

Chicago Cards at Washington 
Green Bay at Chicago Bears 
New York at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
San Francisco at Los Angeles

Kaw York, Nov. 2 Only four | conference title and go on to the 
major college football teams re* Orange Bowl against Okishoma. 
maiaad undefeated and untied to* which seems certain of capturing 
day as the campaign headed into the Big Seven title again, espe-

th it can makt or broAk , rival for the throne.
■>b®y a coach. j Th* chances of Notre Dame

* * * I being beaten, of course, are prac*
NOTRE DAME, Maryland, Bay-: tlcally nil. They still meet Penn, 

lor and West Vir^nia are the sole North Carolina, Iowa, Southern 
members of the select circle—and , California and Southern Methodist, 
at least two of them would be just Maryland still hss George Wash- 
**  ^  were over ington, Mississippi and Alabama
now. Baylor still has three rugged ■ „ „  schedule. Or Miss, which has

P »>*«'» beaten onlv once-by Auburn 
and West Virginia has a date with th« best rhanr* of
a better*than*average South Caro* 
line outfit.

Aa for Notre Dame and Mary* 
land, there doesn’t seem to be any
one on their schedules to pose a 
challenge. Both seem to get 
stronger as the season progresses.

Joe McArdle, who substituted 
for Frank Leahy, the ailing mas
ter, emptied the Irish bench Sat
urday in an effort to hold down 
the acore against Navy—the same 
Tars who were being touted only 
two weeks ago as the class of the 
East. The final count was 38-7.

Leahy, who collapsed at halftime 
o f the Georgia Tech game nine 
days ago. had his doctor's permis
sion to rejoin the team today if he 
doesn’t exert himself.

• *. •
MARYLAND, ’TOO, used its 

regulars for onl^ about half the 
gams with South Carolina but still j 
won 24*8. Jim Tatum’s Terps

stands the best chance of 
making things rough for the Terps.

Illinois has one foot in the door 
to high society, having been tied 
but not beaten. I f  they can get 
past Michigan Saturday, t h e y  
should have clear sailing to the 
Big 10 title and a bid to the Rose 
Bowl.

• • *

. P I'RD IIE  C O ILD N T  stop J. C. 
Caroline and Mickey Bates, the 
Illlni's talented sophomores, on 
Saturday and Illinois romped by 
21-0.

The pther Rose Bowl nominee 
remained far from decided because 
of the PaciAc Coast Conference 
situation. A t the moment Stan
ford, winner of all Sve of its league 
games, rules the favorite. But it 
stilt must. dispose of Southern 
California and California.

Southern Cai, Yale. Louisiana
ahould Uka the Atlantic Coast < State an^ Utah are the latest to

tumble from the unbeaten ranks 
although they all had been tied. 
Oregon surprised one and all by 
polishing off Southern Cal 13-7 
while Dartmouth provided the 
form reversal of the Ivy League 
season by crushing Yale 32-0.

Mississippi beat Louisiana State 
27-16 and Washington stopped 
Utah,' the leader of the Skyline 
Conference, 21-14.

Frosh-Soph JV ' 
Harriers Lose

Manchester H ig h ’#  freshman- 
sophomore cross country team lost 
to Hartford Public High Jayvee’s 
over the Charter Oak course Satur
day morning. It was the first meet 
of the season for Coach Bob Gray's 
thin-clads.

Dan McMullin was the first In
dian runner to cross the line, fin
ishing fourth. Winner of the race 
was Dick Conti, a junior.

ReaulU: Conti (H ) 15:01.5; ,8ir- 
ois (H ), Clarke (H ), McMullin 
(M ), MacFarlin (H ), Trivigno 
(M ). LaForge (M ), Mieach (M ), 
Twinchel (M ), Hisc (H ), White- 
house (M ).

Fathers of two Brandeis Univer
sity basketball players are police 
officers. Bob Sheridan's dad is 
policeman In Boston. Don Healy'a 
father is a lieutenant In Manches
ter, N. H.

New York. Nov. 2 (P)—Th* Na
tional Football League season 
reached the half-way mark today 
with Cleveland Browns safely en
trenched as leader of the Eastern 
Conference and the Los Angeles 
Rams holding donu the top spot 
m the Western Division but by no 
great margin.

The Browns, only undefeated 
club in the 12rteam circuit, chalk
ed up win No. 6 yesterday by 
drubbing the Washington Red
skins 27-3 with a three-touchdown 
parade in the last half.

The Ranis took aadlsiNste^ earn- 
mand of the Western Ceafereace 
with a 37-24 triumph over DatrMl’s 
Lions, 1952 rhampieas. The dafMt 
dropped the Ltoas Into a Ite for 
seco^ place with the San Praa- 
clsro 49ers, who donwed the Chl- 
eago Bears 24-14 aa their lajnred 
quarterhack, Y. A. Tittle, returned 
t j  action after aa abaeace of three 
weeks.

The standings show the Rams 
with a 5-1 record compared to the 
4̂ 2 mark of the 49ers and the 
Lions.

Philadelphia's high scoring 
Eagles moved into the runner-up 
spot in the Eastern Conference 
with a 35-7 triumph over the Pltts- 
burge Steelers. The New York 
Giants won their second game of 
the season at the expense of the 
winlesa Chicago Cardinals 23-20 on 
a 75-yard pass play in the last 
seven seconds. Saturday night the 
Green Bay Packers whlpp^ the 
Baltimore Colts 35-24.

The unenviable task of trying to 
stop the Browns falls to the Btsel- 
ers this week at Cleveland. Rut a 
Pittsburgh victory wouldn't have 
any serious effect on the standings 
for the Eagles, who meet the 
Giants, trail by 2>i gamsA 

Out on the West Ooaat the Ransa 
and 49ers reuew their feud at L is  
Aageles, where a record crowd of 
98,751 aat la -on yesterday's eoa- 
test. Earlier In the season at Hon 
Francisco, the 49ers edged the 
RamsII-Se.

The winlesa Cardinals apparent
ly had the Giants whipped with a 
20-17 lead and only SO seconds re
maining. Then Arnold Galiffa, ex- 
Army star, Ared a 25-yard pass to 
Kyle Rote who raced dowm the 
sidelines for the touchdown.

Sports Mirror
TODAY A  YEAR  AO<F-Mick- 

ey Mantle. Yankee outAelder, was 
declared unAt for military service 

F IVE  YEARS AOO—Uths. 2- 
year-old Ally, won the 347,025 
Demoiselle Stakes at JaroalCA 

TEN YEARS AOO-EStan Mu- 
slal. Cardinal outAelder, was 
named the National League’s moat 
valuable player.

TW ENTY YEARS AOO — Dan 
Howley resigned as manager of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs bass- 
ball team.

had passed away. Bob will be 
missed by those close to him in 
The Herald family. A perfectionist 
In carrying out his duties here, 
Bob’s photos added much to the 
■growth of "rhe Herald in recent 
years . . . Billy Murray is back to 
work at the AAP after being side
lin g  for many weeks with a back 
injury. Bill was scheduled to take 
over the position, aa director of the 
East Side P.ec this season btit re
ported he won’t be able to fulfill 
the engagement. Bill ran several 
successful Rcc Senior Basketball 
Leagues In previous seasons at the 
East Side building. His successor 
Is Tommy Mason, a better than 
average eager . . . Hail High foot
ball Co-Captain Bill Ritchie on 
Pissell Street and we talk of Jim
my Roach and his New York Mili
tary Academy mates. Red wouldn't 
pick Jimmy over Pete Newell. 
NYMA’s other ace. "Both are very 
good:”  was his answer. "They help 
one another out.” . . . Just about 
everyone I  came into contact with 
today talked of Bob Nauman and 
the excellent photos he had pub
lished . . . Pay last respects in the 
evening to Bob at Quish's . . . Join 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ami 
sit in on Informal meeting at the 
Waddell School and talk sports 
with Hayden Griswold, Jimmy 
King, Walter (barter, Howie Mohr, 
Herb Phelon, Bob Gorman and 
Billy Thornton . . , Move on to the 
West Side Rec and watch last few 
strings of bowling match In which 
Pop Gleason, Red Gavcilo, Jerry 
Goodrich and Stan Pollnsky are 
rolling in, and gossip with Johnny 
Hedlund, Walt Snon* and Ted 
Chambers. Hedlund reports his 
ton, Jackie, is now playmg soccer 
at Len&i Prep, Lenox, Maas. . .
Russ Johnson displays his usual 
fine table tennis game while 
youngsters Buddy Holland and 
Jake McCurry showed plenty of 
skill with the small paddle . . . 
Talk with Mel Ciishing, West Side 
Director, until a lata hour and 
then enjoy the I I  o” clock news on 
the trip home.

TUESDAY
Long Jerry Fay, getting ready 

for the opening of his TV Center 
in Vernon, visits and we discuss 
the days when Jerry played foot
ball with the Philadelphia Quakers 
against Red Grange . . . Little 
League banquet at the Garden 
Grove is on the evening’s sgenda 
. . A  cron'd of 385 attend with the 
Garden Grove Caterers' dinner, 
good as ususl . , Talk with ex- 
presidents Sher Robb and Russ 
Paul b «m e  the dinner as Well as 
many eoM^ws and parents of the 
youngsters I . . Lefthand neighbor 
at the table Is Mayor Sherwood 
Bowers, the son of one of Yale’s 
all-time pitching greats, while 
L  It. President Charlie Hurlburt 
aits at the right . . Speaking por
tion of the program is brief and 
awarding of prises, due to a Ane 
system improvised by Hurlburt, 
takes a minimum of time. - The 
dinner, talks and presentations 
took just over one hour, which 
satisAed many present . . Happiest 
boys in the hall were members of 
the winning teams, and the lead
ing pitchers and hitters, all of 
whom received individual awards 

Stop at the East Side Rec be
fore heading west and And the 
building quieter than a mouse.

WEDNESDAY
Request for football tickets for 

Satunjay's Connecticut - New 
Hampshire game at Storrs Is re
ceived from a local Cub Pack. 
Phone Director of Athletics Joe 
Christian and he is glad to send 
along a sufficient number of re
served seats to handle the local 
party, adults Included. Christy re
ports that the policy of distribut
ing free tickets for the Arst two 
games at beautiful Memorial Sta
dium this fall have proven to be 
healthy public relations. "W e gave

e don't keep putdog o8  your viiJt 
to 'die Aircraft’ Employment Ofl̂ oe. 
G>me in ri^t away to find out about 
our hundreds of >̂od jobs.

Right now we have a w i^  variety 
of job openings .. .  and mor* open
ings . . .  than in a long time. Each 
^  offers good pay . . .  giood work- 
mg conditions . * . a much better 
chance to get ahead.

PRATT A WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Divltion e< Usksd Airarofi CsfpersHee

iotl Hoftffd  •,

1 //A Gall Mltehell 341SS 
Ftr II Htwr SmyIm
Any hnur—day or nighb— 
wall fix your burner in the 
ahortast order possible. We 
have the trained manpower - 
and toola to  do the job right 
the iiat Hma lagardleaa o f 
thatrouUe.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
-  BURHERSI
— a  w a y  o f f  K a a p i n s  ' • * »  R u n n i n g  R l g h t l

Automatic dollvory on
claaB-bnming Mobilbaat, 
too. Order now.

IMobilhcat
■ VA ;:UIVI HI '. ( '- li. .Ill

CALL RKTCHEU 3.1131 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT OLOW OR. RURNIRS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
311 CENTIR ST. MANCHttTIR

\ \

"And ws did tbs aams 
thing for last Saturday's game 
sad receipts were lOO per cent 
better than a year ago,'.’ ha add
ed. The university is anxious 
to get state residents out to View 
the campus, the Student Union 
building and Memorial Stadium. 
The p^icy of distributing fres 
tickets will pay big dividends 
In the future, you can risk -a  
wager of a pair of shoes on that. 
Attend Bob -Naumsn's funeral 
servtbea with fellow workers In 
afternoon. Watch the Arst eight 
rounds of s boring boxing bout 
on teevee before calling it a day.

THURSDAY
Baseball umpire Sam VarantI 

offers transportation from East 
Hartford this morning and I  ac
cept. . . . Mailbag la jammed with 
football tickets and press releases 
from Connecticut colleges. .. , Let
ter from Lew Fonseca's office in 
Chicago brings the good news that 
the World Series of 1953 baseball 
film win be in my hands Jan. 18- 
24 for local showings. . , . Lsfty 
Bray visits and asks Information 
on Bobby Knight and the Globe 
Trotters. The Trotters play at the 
New Haven Arena Nov. 13. One 
press release did not Include 
Knight's name. , . . Mailman Chet 
Morgan who has been quiet since 
the Yanks beat the Dodgers In the 
World Series couldn't resist to tell 
me that Red Barber, Brooklyn 
baseball announcer for years, 
"finally saw the light and came 
over to our side." Barber will han
dle pre-game and after-game 
broadcasts for the Yanks next 
season. . . . Attorney John La- 
Belle. Jack Crockett said on Main 
Street, was looking for me. I  stop 
and we discuss last Saturday's 
Yale-Colgate game. John, a former 
Red Raider halfback, picked his 
alma mater. I  liked Yale. That was 
the reason for my visit.. . .

FRIDAY
Walker Briggs, head football 

coach at Manchester High, visits 
and Saturday’s big game with Hall 
High of West Hartford Is dis
cussed. The soft-spoken lad from 
Maine deserves a lot of credit, aa 
does Assistant Coach Tony Allbrto, 
for the fine record posted the 
Indiana to date. A fter the opening 
game lose, the squad entered the 
Hall game with five straight 
wins... Attpmey Wes Gryk 
phones and asks for help once 
again with the annual Infantile 
Paralysis Fund drive. Help for any 
charity is always given from this 
department.

Wes will again serve as general 
chairman.. The scheduled fight 
on tieevee between Red-Top Davis 
and Gorge Araujo smelled, to put 
It mildly. Davis tried to fight but 
could not connect solidly against 
the backpeddling Araujo. For 
George, the honeymoon as a top
flight boxer may be, over, as well 
of his own honeymoon.

SATURDAY
Assistant Cross Country Coach 

Gil Hunt at Manchester High vis
its end Thursday's x-country win 
at Storrs Is discussed aa well as 
Sol Wollman’s fine photos of the 
local team and individual winner. 
Pets Close, of Manchester. Gil, a 
Yale grad, will step up next sea
son as head track and cross coun
try coach when Pete Wigren re
tires. It would be fitting for Pete 
to receive the (Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance Gold Key this 
season but the chances are allm 
due to a minority of eligible ■vot
ers from this section of the state. 
There isn't a more deserving man 
than Pete, one of the outstanding 
schoolboy track coaches in tha na
tion ... Yale Bowl Is the destina
tion In the afternoon with Mrs. 
Yost and two neighbors. Sit atbn 
the bowl In Row 42 — the best 
seats in the snacious saucer—and 
watch Dartmouth amother the 
Blues, 32 to 0. It  was ope of those 
days. Dartmouth could do nothing 
wrang and Yale could do nothing 
right. . .  One hundred and one 
little goblins play trick or treat tn 
the early evening. Including my 
sons.

SUNDAY ■
Fine weather once again for the 

Mcrchanta-Agawam football re
match at Nete. Score of two weeks 
ago Is reversed with Manchester 
in n in g  this time, 7 to 0. Play la 
rugged." faat, interesting and ex
citing and another fine crowd 
tuma ou t... Tfelk with Jimmy 
Roach at halftime and learn thaf 
he scored three times Saturday 
against Pearl River, N. J., bring
ing .his touchdown total to 14 for 
tha year... Trinity Frebhman 
Coach Fred Booth'leased Satur
day's Trin-Coaat Guard game and 
couldn’t pass alonif any of the 
answers why Trin didn’t win as 
the prognosticators said they 
would. Trin'a fine baseball pitcher 
Charlie ;Wmn leavee for the ser
vice next month. Wrinn watched 
the seml-pro-gamc with Booth.,. 
Evening hunting and pecking away 
until the 11 o'clock news.

Home 11 Goes 63 Yerds' 
In Second Period for 
Touchdown; Loca l s  
Outplay Bay Slaters

By EAEL YOST
Avenge for the only blot on the 

Manchester Merchants' football 
team's* record this season was 
registsred yestarday afternoon at 
ML Nebo when the Silk Towners 
posted a 7 to 0 win .over the Aga- J  
warn Brownies, Western Massa
chusetts semi-pro champions. TTwo 
weeks ago the Brownies snapped 
a four game Manchester win 
streak when they scored a hard- 
earned 7 to 0 decision on a de- 
Aected forward pass which was 
grabbed by Chuck Sweeney In the 
end xone for six points. Yesterday 
the shoe was on the other foot al
though the Merchants didn’t need 
and touch of luck to score.

F^tball, semi-pro version, Is 
making a wonderful comeback In 
town with not only a winning team 
but with also banner attendances. 
Yesterday was no exception and 
the payees, once again saw a Aret 
class contest played In excellent 
weather.

• • •
MAOlO ARM of Irr Panciera 

and the glue Angers of Paulle 
MangiAco combined to score the 
only touchdown of the afternoon. 
Midway liK^he second period, on 
fourth down from nine yards out. 
Panciera toaaed one down the mid
dle to MangiAco and the wtngman 
enared the ball and fell into the 
end iqne with a Bay Stater 
aroOpd his neck for a TD. Stubby 
"Double Zero" Calabro place- 
kicked the extrd point with 
Panciera holding.

Manchester led in all depart
ments of play, rushing, pisssing. 
Arst downs and In penalties. The 
latter I* r t  of the game hurt the 
Merchants considerably, especially 
on several marches deep Into Aga
wam territory. For the third 
straight game, more than 100 
yards was stepped off in penalties, 
including four for Illegal use of the 
hands, and for two personal fouls, 
each carrying a 15-yard mark-off.

The second time Manchester 
had possession of the pigskin, the 
home forces started a drive from 
the local 20 to the Agawam 12 
Inch line. Twelve plays were 
consumed in the march with Joey 
Bettencourt and Pretzel Jacobe 
doing some fancy runping. The 
halfbacks ate up 54 yards be
tween them to the 28. from where 
quarterback Ray Zemanek Aipped 
to MangiAco on the 22. Two 
plays lateri BettelKx>urt arched 
an aerial to Big Frank Toro and 
the paas-catching star took the 
ball on the four and carried three 
players on his back to the 12 Inch 
line aa the period ended.

• • •
MANCHEBTRE HTANDS, and 

rootera. were bussing after the 
turn of events tn the opening min
utes of the second canto. Needing 
but a foot for a- TD, there was 
some' qucatlonable play-calling. 
Zemanek kept the ball and t r i^  
to sweep his own right end but 
was tripped back on the Ave. Ja
cobs lost to the six and a pass 
was incomplete on third down. 
Zemanek tried to.pasir on fourth 
down but was rihrown back on 
the 20.

Falling to gain through the 
rugged Manchester line, Aga
wam's left-footed Don Muecio 
punted to the Manchester 37. Not 
discouraged when the attack 
^tailed at the start of the period, 
the Merchants took just nine 
plays before Panciera threw to 
MangiAco In the end sone. Jacobe 
.and Bettencourt, each of whom 
played hla best all around game 
of the season, were the heavy 
ground gainers. Panciera faded 
back from the Agawam 88 and 
hit Toro on the 12 and Frank 
drove- to the seven, once again 
with enemy players on hla back. 
A fter a line play and two losses 
failed, Panciera spotted MahgiAco 
and six points were entered in the 
book for Manchester. Calabro 
added the point.

* • •
BIO K E N N Y  KNOWLTON, 

Agawam’s power-plus 235-pound 
fullback, gained 51 of Agawam’s 
83 yards" rushing In the first half. 
In the second half the block
buster . kept rollinf end was 
stopped but once. He picked up 83 
y a i^  In ttie final two periods.

Toro’s pass receiving end punt
ing was outstanding. His best boot 
was a  coffln-comar hoist In the 
third period which ’ went out of 
bounds on the one foot line..Twice

Revenge
NasrliFtler t1»

Kn«l» ManftHr", Toro. IMUmii. MU
*'TacklF»: A. Vlnr»k. klrpei. 

n'lanla: G. VIocfIi, Pohl, RussfII, .
*"*(>iilFr»; G*novF»l, TFdoOF. Dfnta-
**'Rack(i- PanrlFra. BFilFoctairi, Lew- 
rF ^ rJ a ro " KFmanFfc. pFtrlllo. Cals- 
bro, Ap.>«llnFlll. OrUfln,

Asawam-tf)
End»; NapolUan. MFrton. Ooodoell. 

WaroFr. Knowllon. „ ,  ̂ ^
TarklF»; Orlo»h. Wairh. Muerto. 
i:uaril»i Maoon. AnrlFroon. CorpFsUr. 
CFnlFra: Hamm«r. WFbalFr, Kulat*k. 
Hark*: Bafford, CV)Fia. OonFl. Rubha, 

Kahili. RobFiia, K. Knowltos, OorFjFo, 
SWFFtl.-V.

SrnrF by pFflnrfa;: _ .  .  .  .
M»n-hF»lFr .................... J* 7 0 A -7

Toiirhdown: Mancinen. Rxlra pnlnl: 
Calabro (|il»FrniFnl),

Tbs American Hockey League 
has three playing eosches—Frank 
Eddolla of Buffalo, Murray Hender
son of Herahey and Pat Egan of 
Providence.

Call >

MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL POBMS OP -
I N S ^ N C E

•  •  P Ira

88 f ik fh  R in t t  
IWLie.Httll

the Merchants moved Insids the 
Agawam 83 In the third quarter 
but each time penalties killed the 
drives.

One of the oddest play’s at Nebo 
this season occurred in this ses- 
aion when safetyman Billy Smith 
tried to take Toro's high punt on 
the Agawam seven and let the ball 
get away. It was accidentally 
kicked by a Manchester lineman 
and wound up In the Agawam end 
zona. Smith, Agawam halfback, 
grabbed the ball and tried to run 
out of the end none but was up
ended on a great tackle by Johnny 
Kripas. It was ruled that Smith 
did npt have possasslon of the ball 
on the field of play when he first 
touched It and even though Smith 
was hit In the end zone, and 
dropped, it was not a touchback 
and two points for Manchester; in
stead the Brownies took the ball 
on the 20- Rule 8, Section 5, Arti
cles 1-2-3-S cover the oddity,• • *

PASS INTERCEPTION by Gene 
Conroy just before the period end
ed found the Merchants on thq vis
itors’ 34, but once again penalties 
nullified several sizable ground 
and air gains.

Agawam didn't cross midfield 
until the final period when Knowl- 
tbn got warmed up. Knowlton re
ceived help from Smith, and Aga
wam was on th# Manchester 36. 
Knowlton went to the 28 and then 
Bafford passed to s p e e d s t e r  
Johnny Johnson on the eight and 
the reserve back waltied into pay^ 
dirt but the play was called back 
when offsides was detected.

Not many fans left the scene 
early. After three time conauming 
line bucks, Toro punted to thb 
Agawam 35. with 55 seconds re
maining. The first Agawam com
pletion that counted, .from Staf
ford to Johnson, gave the Brownie^ 
a first down on the Manchester 42. 
A 15-yard walkoff for a personal 
foul gave Agawam the ball on the 
27. One running play and three 
pasaea failed and with 18 seconds 
to play, Manchester had tha ball. 
One play ended tha Interesting en
counter.

FIRST DOW.NS were 10 for the 
winners and nine for Agawam. 
Manchester g a i n e d  137 yearda 
ruahing to 121 for the losers and 
seven completed posses accounted 
for 108 yards to but one comple
tion for Agawam, good for 25 
yards.

Punting wss a feature o f the 
contest with Toro having the edge 
on Miicclo. Bettencourt and Jacobe 
did most of the ball carrying for 
the Merchants while newcome- 
Conroy Showed to advantage aa a 
llne-craeker. The latter was also 
a defensive standout and filled th* 
bill ably as a line backer. Tnah 
VIncek once again led line 
play on defense.

Regular tackle Brum Mbsk* 
mlaaed the action as well as re
serve back Al Patch who left Fri- 
dav on a huntinr trip to Main*.

Big Tiny Orlosh. renter Bin 
Hammer and Jim Robert played 
fine . defensive games for the 
Brownies.

• • •
NEXT SUNDAY the Merchants 

will play the Middletown Blue 
Jackets at Mt. Nebo starting at 2 
o’clocji. Business Manager George 
Sfitchetl announced last night that 
the Merchants and Acawam may 
play a rubber game Thankagivin: 
aftemooo at Mt. Nebo. It would b» 
a natural holiday attraction.

BORROWED ACE

St. Louis (An—John Jacobi of 
Edwardavllle, 111., a 18-year-old 
gblfer pla3dng with a ball borrow
ed from hla mother and a No. 4 
Iron borrowed from the club pro. 
acored a hole In one at Sunset Hills 
Country Club recently. It was on 9 
185-ysnl hole. He wasn't wearing 
his glaaaes either.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE
DRIVES

• EFnaENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE WAVE JHE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW-DONT DELAY-CALL TODAY
TIRMS UP TO 34 MONTHS 

PUCR YOUR FRU
BTMATIS "

O b lt ^ i BCBOHL
CQLLik
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lÂ l̂ manŷ  Griswold, Johnson Score TD’s in 21 to 0
iHall F in s F irst Loss _

I, 1 to 0
By H AL TTTRKINflTOK 

c o n .  BTANDINOS 
BOOCSER

W L  T  Pt
e a a 9 a 8 9 e a • a • e • e a • 4 1 1 R

MancbMttr •••••.•»• . .4 1 0 $
Brtiltol ....................8 .0 3 t  0
MPrltSfll aeaeaaa»eeee*0 S X X'

tocal Sport 
Shatter ’

Sixth Straight Victory
For High-Flying Indians

'■W

Running into liie Big Green nnd Defeat

Mika Cronin, a substitute lines- 
inan for Hall High, gained credit 
for handing Manchaater High'a 
aoccar club its Drat loaa of the 
season Saturday noon on Sterling 
Field in West Hartford, and he 
waan't aware of the 1-0. victory 
until teammates began pounding 
him on the back.

• • e
A  KKEUBO B A LL  in front of 

tha Indian’s goal bounced off 
Cronin’s chaet Into the nets with 
less than 80 aeconde remaining la 
the game. The win moved Hall into 
first plaea in the league race, tem
porarily at Icaat. .

For three periods, tha Injuns 
had Hall on the dsfeiuiive. Moat of 
the play was In Hall territory, but 
the locale could not score. Several 
fine kicka were blocked by BUI 
Lolsello, Warrior’s goalie, and 
four Manchaater boots hit the up
rights.

Once again Jim Kuhiman check-

InitisI Setback
Roll ID 
LxI.fIIo ...I
I>ary ........

' D^Avonio I.,

DrviFt ........

AndFFiros ..
rngg .....
Thnmas . . . .

NFluoa......
’ Hungarfard .
(Buncos . . . .

Butler........

RB

■’ l b '
RH

‘ t h  ■

Lll
'or

IR

OL

MoarhMiFr IS)
.......... RFnnFti
. . . .  l.autFnbach

........... l-ord

. . . . . . . . .  Morris

..........  Kuhlmao

..........  WhlUiom

......RucklFy

..... . Fertla
..................Boeli

...........  OFOtJU

................... Duff

final ocoifd by Hall—Oonln. 
SubalKutoa: ManchfitFr — SFavFy.

PnrmFr. PalfF, MInnIck, J^noon. Bur- 
'*■. Hall — Icanlnn,
rooln.

Burlinglulm,

JIMMY RDACSH scored three 
more touchdowns last Saturday 
for New York MEltary Academy 
to bring hla total ^  14 for 'the 
•eaeon. Pearl River orN sw  Jersey 
tied Jim's team. 27-27, VL marked 
the Srst time this aeesoirNTMA 
was scored upon. Roach also luUM 
two axtra points. ' X

By H A L  TUBXINOTON 
OCIL STANDINGS 

FOOTBALL 
(Final)

Team '
Manc)>estcr

ED KOVIS won Uie weekly One- 
Bail Bowling Swaepstakat at the 
Double Strike alleya with a 227 
total Kovla won 3M. SccOMf srua' 
of $18 went to Walt Hillnskl who 
fashioned a 219 acore. Another 
one-ball event will be held Tuss- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

BRUNO MOSKI^'tUndbut Mer
chant Unaman, missed yaeterday's 
game with Agawam. The bruising 
tackle left Friday night for a deer 
hunting trip to Maine with reaerve 
back A l Patch and injured end Bill 
Andenoii.

Tourney Champs 
To Get Awards

ed. heralded Dick Hungerford and 
, held him without a shot. Gary 

BogK likewise was shut out but 
held his slim edge over Hunger- 
ford, 8 to 7. Hall )uu finished Its 
schedule.

. The lone score was tha only ma
jor tjiregt offered by .the home 

. fbreea 'and they ptade It count 
• • •

MANCHESTER CONCLUDES 
Its schedule tomorrow afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo when It collides with 
Meriden's winlesa but ones tied 
Red Raiders. The locals turned 
beck Meriden 4-1 early last month 
and will be favored to win again. 
Coach Dick Danielson's charges 
need the vietbry to win the CCIL 
title. They will deadlock Hall for- 

■ the top spot if they are held to a 
tie.

Saturday's Iota ended a three- 
game winning streak since Ells
worth tied the Indians. T)m  Red 

-and White hooters have won seven 
aa against tha loaa and tie.

Rice la the only football rival 
.that Texas has played annuaUy 
since 1918.

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

• CLIANINe
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Fronipt eervlea dag aB eeakoa 
tai a«r spertaWy staffed radlSF 
ter npalr depertaewL

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

tecerpagatm
3f t  EAST CENfER ST. 

ML9-S234

The formal golflng aeaaon will 
be climaxed Wednesday evening 
when the annual Trophy Night 
dinner will be held at the Manches
ter Country Club starting at 7 ;3().

One of the several features of 
the evening will be the premier 
showing of colored movies o f the 
year’s activities aa produced by 
Stan HilinskL In addition to all 
major events, most of the mem
bership was captured. on film at 
some time during the Acaaon and. 
those who have witneased the edit
ing of tha pictura claim that this 
Is really sometking te see. One of 
the better golfers was caught In 
action at a moment when he was 
plagued with the bain of all golfers 
namely a shanked 'wedge shot. 
Since the picture wUI be shown 
after the dinner and the awarding 
of the trophies, those unable to 
make dinner reservationa wlE have 
plenty of opportunity to arrive In 
time for the showing.

Invited guests will include Earl 
Yost. Skip HsmtariMHi, Hal Turk- 
ington and OwwA OrtSIth. Membera 
to be presented trophies Include 
the foUoedng:

38 hole teem Calcutta—Art 
Stevens and Lee Beeuchene; Gov- 
ernor'e CUp—Art Wllkle, J r : 
Major (Calcutta—Bob McCann and 
H. W. Stevens; Clab Obanmlonship 
—Billy Thornton; Club Champion
ship, first Sight—Len GigUo; Club 
Championship, second Sight, Art 
Smith; Club Championship, third 
Sight —  Stillman Keith; Club 
Championship, fourth Sight, BIU 
Phelan; Preeldent’e Cup — Ray 
Gordan; Individual Calcutta—Mer
rill Anderson; ^coUh Ball Calcutta 

Fred McKone Mid Walter Fer
guson; Ringer Board— Jim Kirk
patrick, Joe Skinner and Bill 
Maver; Senior Championship— 
Tommy Faulkner.

In addition to the above there 
will be four hole-ln-ona awards 
presented M Ken Gordan. Jim 
Kirkpatrick, Del S t  John and 
Frank OlekaaK

Hall 
Middletown 
Bristol . . . .  
Meriden .. 
Wlndljam .

W  L  T  PF  PA  I
..8  0 0 88 33
..3  2 0 80 51 >
..2  1 2 128 831 
..2  2 1 70 89
..1 4 0 32 113
. .0 4 ' 1 18 85

Urot downs
Ruahlnz .....................
Pasalos............ .
By PFoalUra ........
i Yards rusblnf . . . . .
•ws sUFRiplFd

s mmpiFlFd '..... 
SsInFd passlsa •• 
JoterceptFd kz,.

. jniinc
Yards fan
VtnnMFa ......
FmMFs loot .X 
PFItAltlFS
Yards loot pFnaltlF)i

TUX
KeMtats

Nothisf to snid sway for 
—wo supply, yon rifht out 
of our owB otoek.
TuEedoo, Cntswsys and all 
foraul acctaaorlas.

REGAL
•07 IIA ^  
Tal8piMBaJfI*ff-l852

Winterize
YOUR CAR

NOW !
CALLlfUNOAT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Mtteliol 3-4134

Two Sne runs, a ̂ «ng pass and 
some major league M aking by 
Manchester High /broiMht the 
(2CIL football champlonahip back 
to Main Street Saturday afternoon 
when the Indians turn^ back the 
threats of Hall High on 'Sterling 
Field In West Hartford for a 21-0 
victory.

There is no dispute over the Sag 
today,. Coach Walker Briggs’ 
charges took on tha Sve opposing 
clubs In the circuit and cams out 
on top in each engagement to win 
the crown without suffering a 
load.

• • •
HALL GAINED second place 

despite losing as Middletown was 
lield to a 19-19 tie In Bristol. Meri
den scored a 8-0 win In the battle 
bctweeif' winlesa ctuba at Willi- 
mantlc.

Saturday'a conquest, the sixth in 
a row for the once-beaten. Indians, 
was a team effort. There was no 
outatandlBX atar tn tha, game. Key 
biocka thrown by backs and lines
men alike opened the way for an 
82-yard puqt return by Bemie 
Alcmany, and a 52-yard run of an 
intercepthd pass by Gene Johnson.

Manchester’s .other tally came 
on 8 24 yard p M  from Alcmany 
to Harry Griwold, one of those 
spectacular running jumo passes. 
Jack McLaughlin booted three 
perfect placements.

Best running back for the locals 
was fullback Bill Mollar. He ac
counted for 74 of hie team's net 
total of 84 yards on th* ground.

Only once did the Warriors of 
West Hartfofd penetrate deep 
Into Injun territery, and t'lat was 
In the last three minutes o f the 
game.—  At fumble, recovered by 
Tommy Burbank on the four, end- 
ad Hall’s only bid to score.

• • •
THE UXIALH played an excel

lent first half but seemed to lose 
some of thole stuff In the second 
half. 0>ach Briggs was pleased 
with the showing, but indicated 
the club will have to polish up In 
ordsr to be at its best for West 
Haven here Saturday. '

Kali gave notice at the opening 
kickoff it WM going to be In the 
game all the way. - Jackie Roy 
took the kickoff, a booming 57 
yard boot by Griswold, on his own 
three yard line and ran it back 
18 yariM to the 21. Bob WllUa 
and Roy gave the home forces a 
first down on the 41, and Danny 
Lawler bit Roy wHh a 24 yard 
pass for a first down on the Man
chester 41. The Manchester line 
rose to stop the Warriora on three 
plays, and Roy wax forced to 
punt. It  was a poor one. Johnson 
taking it on the 17 and was 
hustM out of hounds at the 19.

Red Ritchie hed to punt right 
away when the local attack failed 
to gain steam. ■ His 41-yard boot 
went to the Hall 32 where Jim 
Mueller grabbed It and ran it back 
to the ^

After picking up a first down 
on the MancbMter 34. the War
riors were stopped again. Roy 
punted to the local 18 where 
Johnson took It. Hit quickly 
as he took his first stride forwanl 
Johnson shoved a' lateral to Ale- 
many who went the remaining

distance, 82 yards, down ths side
lines.

« • •
JOHNSON GOT OFF the ground 

to throw two blocks and stayed 
ahead of Alcmany most of the 
way. In fact, he had to atop and 
look around .twice to aee if there 
were any more Hall playcra on 
Ihetr feet to be taken out o f the 
play. Joa Keafna also sent a Hall 
thrfender to the g tound on -a nte* 
block at midfield near the side
lines, the route .taken by Ale in his 
dash to pajrdlrt. McLaughlin’s kick 
was good for a  7-0 le ^  and sud
denly the picture disnged. 

j  Roy nearly put Hall right back 
. In the thick of things at he raced 
130 yards to tha Manchester 33 with 
1 Griswold’s ensuing kick- A  pass In- 
j  terccptlon by Joe Curry on the lo- 1 cal 25 stemmed this, drive. I t  was 
! a beautiful interception. Joe got a 
hand on the ball about ankle-high 
and succeeded In Juggling it into 
the air where' he could get a bet
ter hold on it. raced to the 
Hall 33 before being halted.

Moller crashed 14 yards on. a 
straight power play to the 21. 
Somebody missed the next play 
and Ritchie, unable to hand the 
ball off, was dropped for a nine 
yard loss at the 30. Moller broaght 
It back to the 24 from .where Ale 
found Griswold with the. fake end 
run and long pass all alone in the 
end zone. Again McLaughlin boot
ed the point.

Pley for the remainder o f the 
half was confined between the 30 
yard lines.

• • 4
MA?(OtlE8TER’S LONGEST 

eustelAsd drive began after the 
kJokoff following . Intcrmisaion. 
MoUer took the kick on the 10 and 
ran it back to the 41. Ale and 
Moller alternated for a flrst down 
on the 48. Skip Connell helped 
MoUer for a 14-yard gain to ■ the 
Hall 32. Again It woe Moller mak
ing the necesaary yardage to the 
19 after an offside penalty and a 
Ritchie to Kearns pass ate up 10 
yards. WllUa intercepted a fourth 
down pass on hla own three and 
ran to the 17.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
Manchester gave up the ball when 
two passes failed. Ritchie punted 
40 yards to the Hall 14. Two first 
downs put the ball on the 40, bat 
WllUa lost three yards when Mel 
Cote flung him dou-n on a trap 
play. Lawler called for a  pass up 
the^lddle. Johnson was there to 
intercept It on the local 48. He 
picked up a pair o f blockers at 
midfield, but the whole Hall'Une 
converged on him at the 35. Gene 
BTlggled himself free from enemy

Title Clincher
Haarkeoler (tl)

Ends; Kesros, UrlswoUl, Wlerama, 
Bi-owd.

TackJes- Karoiea, Burbank, R-.blnson. 
Wllonn.

Guards: Plagse, Cotle, Bmtih, Ball-
slwr.

CFOlFra; ________  . ___
Bocks; RHrhtF, Johnson. Aletnanr,

il-rs; DeMarUn. Provost.
llo llF r. Curry, Connell. McIstoshHn, 
Bsltmons;' Athert.' Poqurtte; Porter.

West Rostfsrd <CI
) ^ s ;  Powers, Booth. Wllbraham, 

Httfulry. • *
-rvkles; BV.tte, Shea. Heesler. 
Guards: Boulomlrr. Goldbers. 
C«nlert: Cook. Bwirt.
Barks: I.swlrr, Ro>-. Willis. Rhvnus. 

Mueller. Arcarl, Kiefer, Jobtin, Goer, 
McCarthy.

Score by periods:
Minchesler ...................  7 7 0 7—21

Touebdowos, Aletnany, Johnson, Gris- 
nrold.

Pidnts trora try nfler touchdown: Mc- 
I.aiishlln tSi ulacemenis.

Referee Gill. Umpire, Puss. Unes- 
msn. Welch; Field ju tg r .  Scully, 

rime, Four 12-mln. quarters. .

grasps twice. *nie Hall defenders 
couldn't brinjr him down aa he 
sidestepped his way for the final 
score.

Pujllhg the regulars, <3oach 
Briggs sent' second and third 
stringers Into the game. Hall pro- 
ettied  to rack up three first 
downs to the local 41 and the front 
forward wall was hustled back in 
to try and halt the drive. On a 
faked pasa, Lawler kept the ball 
and travel^  IS yards around end 
to the 29. Willie Huguley, a re
serve end. snared a 12 yard aerial 
at the 15 for another first down. 
Mueller, not playing quarterback 
after Lawler waa removed from 
the game with a minor injury, hit 
Roy with a bullet shot at the 4. 
Roy fumbled, but Huguley re
covered, and Hall waa knocking on 
the door.

s s s
TkfATA WHERE BURBANK 

rharged. through to bend Willis 
with a bddy-crushlng tackle, forc
ing tha big fullback to fumble. 
'Tommy recovered on the 4. Sal 
Sallmone and Ronny Albert car
ried for three yards gach on two 
carries before Sal puhtpd to the 
local 31. Don Arcari fumbled it and 
Rick Paquette recovered. The 
game ended one play later.

With the league . title aU- 
wrapped up, Manchester hopes to 
continue its winning ways. West 
Haven pays a  call to Mt. Nebo 
Saturday. The Sailors walloped 
Hamden 18-0 FYiday, and Hamden 
re£ently Usd Wilbur CroM of New 
Haven, the second ranking school
boy team in the state. I t  appears 
as if the Indians have their work 
cut out for them Saturday.

Yale's Hub Pruett, 21, runs into trouble In persons of three Dartnwuth tacklers, left to rioTit: 
Paul Mackey, Joe Kagle and Dave McLaughlin, after making abort gain around end in firat period o f 
game in Yale Bowl. Dartmouth won its flrst game of season by upsetting prevlously-uhbeatea 'Tala, 
32-0. .

1 n

T ru m an  C ow les’ P o in te r “Dotty  
A m ateur A ll A g e  Stake W in n e r

♦'Nutmeg Tarheel Dotty," local
ly owned pointer female, captured 
top honors in the Amateur A ll Age 
Stake run Sunday by the Barber 
Hill ^ e ld  Trial Club over the Won- 
gunk Meadows in South Glaston
bury and Portland. I t  waa the 
young polnter'a sixth and most

Third was won by "Boy's Stylish 
Dec,”  owned by Joseph Nichols of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and handled 
by Thomas Quinn of the same 
place. The first two are setters 
and the third a pointer.

Sunday's other two stakes found 
"Palladium," a pointer owned by

o, yt. 
“Rayn-

Dartmouth ̂ s Amazing Upset 
Highlighted N. E. Contests

season. She is owned and was han
dled by Truman Cowlea, local bird 
dog enthusiaat and sunateur train
er. Second honors in the stake 
went to "Rex's Tarheel Bob," who, 
coincidentally, ia. the eire of the 
local winner. He ie owned by Clar
ence Grover of Brattleboro,
Third place waa won by 
ham'a Beau Tinker," eetter, owned 
by Hacry Townahend o f New Ha- 
veh.„

la  Ratarday*s coinpetittoa. 
"Travel Top," polater. owned by 
Harry Towashead, took first place. 
‘‘Artel Belle," who is the current 
world record bsfider for total wins 
at elghty-five, second place
wlnaer. Thlfd west to  "Red Oak 
Chief," setter dog, owned.by Mar
tin Kellogg of West Hartford- 

The Open Shooting Dog SUke 
was won by "Wampanoag BondlL^ 
owned and handled by Albert Pilonv. 
of Riverside. R. I. Second went to 
Hadaway's Kate," owned by 

Churchill Hungerford. Jr„ of New
ark, N. J., suid handled by Paul

Boston, Nov 2—<87 —  The New- 
England major college football pte- 
tura waa mighty muddled today 
after a weekend highlighted by 
Dartmouth’s amazing 32-0 upset 
of previously undefeated Yale be
fore 38,000 fans In the Yale Bowl.!

Upeete cropped up In the anuller 
o o lite  raake of the reghm, too, 
with Triaity, Springfield, and New 
Hnven Teoehern' all dropplag out 
of the unbeaten elnoo. om.v Am- 
berat’e L o r d  J e f f s ,  W ith six 
straight victorlee, are nnbeated 
among New Eagtaad teame, M f o r . 
amaH '

I t  waa a great Saturday for the 
McLaughry clan hrlth veteran 
Tuti watching hla aroused Dart
mouth Indiana end a five-game vic
tory famine in startling fashion 
and aon John’s Amherst squad 
staying o ff improviag Tufts 13-8.

'ITie senior McLaughry, the na
tion’s oldest adtlve major college 
grid coach in point of acrvlce, said 
o f the Yale upset;

"W e knew the team waa coming 
— we eoiild see I t  In the Han-ard 
game — and it was just a question 
of When we would get rolllng.'We 
a ll knew that Dave JtcLaughlln 
and Dave Thielscher are good peas

catchers and would grab 'em off 
i f  the passers would only throw the 
ball near them.”  Indian sophomore 
Bill Beagle passed for four touch
downs and sophomore Leo Mc
Kenna tossed for the other.

The other weekena r e s u l t s  
among the region’s "B ig Sbven": 
Harvard walloped Davidson 42-8, 
Richmond surprised Boston Col
lege 14-0, Princeton topped Brown 
27-13, Syracuse shut out Holy 
Cross 21-0 and -rr In a Friday night 
game —  Boston University wss 
edged out by strong Marquette 7-6.

Yale, Holy Crooa aad BMtoa 
College apptwred earlier la the 
year to be the claae of the New 
Eagtaad auijor raake, but now 
tbeir four fellows—Harvard, Dart
mouth, Rrowa aad BoStoa Unher- 
olty—are roaring ta life. Browa 
has. upset Holy Craeii. Boetoa Col
lege is sinmpliig and Yale’s punch- 
leoa Ells were vk-tlms o f one of the 
hatioa’a major npeeta.

In the amall college ranks Trin
ity finally was defeated b.v a  (?oast 
Guard Club that built a 25-0 lead 
and hung on for a 25-14 victory. 
New Haven Teachers were shad^ 
by Bloomsbtirg, Pa., Teachers 14- 
12. Springfield felt before Rhode 
Island 18-6.

warth also fan her winning dog. 
‘‘Donnii's Sammy” hut It was not 
one of his better days as ha was 
out of the ribbons for tha first 
time In several weeks In aoetlonal 
trials.

impressive ■win of the current fall ̂  Pat Mangion of Red Bank, N. J.,
■ ' ----  "—  *as top dog; Second went to "Gun-

moor's Go-getter” , a setter owned 
and handled by John Eidel of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., while "Lady” , 
a pointer owned by Robert Peters 
of Rocky HUi, waa third. Profes
sional handler Bill Conlin of 
HazardvlHe, handled the flrst and 
third place winners.

The final Open Puppy Stake was 
won by “ VtUage Dr. Brownleson", 
a pointer owned by Dr. John 
Flaherty of Rockville, and handled 
by Ihomaa Law-sen of WUUmaa- 
lir. SeeeBd honors were taken by 
"Tonranhoosen Vernon Breezs” , a 
pointer owned by L. F. Bissell of 
Rockville, and bandied by BUI 
Ooulin. Third ribbon went to "The 
Kid’s Hoppy", a pointer owned and 
handled by Edward Frisella of 
Peocedale, R. I.

The trial attracted the largest 
d»try Of any of the fall events on 
theSsi.rcuit and spectators during 
both dhyb beautiful weather werC 

ed w..aome very high classtreated
Kundra o f Bloomington, N. J ,, performances* Miss Florence Hnr-

Y  Senior League ‘ 
Seeks Cage Temns
The Y  Senior Basketball Iriogue 

wiU hold the first meeUng o f the 
year Wednesday evening a t the
Y  at 7 o'clock.

A a  early organization meatlnx 
waa p ro p o ^  by. league. officials 
ap there would be ample tlma to 
get a well balanced loop ready for 
play. The league this year wUl be 
an all local player circuit.

A ll teams desiring entry Mwuld 
attend tee Initial get Uv^fber, Os 
quite a clubs have filed Inten
tions for tlM league. Early entries 
will be able to take advantage of 
tee open gym periods now avail
able to organiaed squada

Last year's Y  loop was much 
improved over previous yoara aad 
it is the hope of tee league-of
ficials that tee play tela year will 
be even better. Ijivgftm wlU-Ofon 
Nov. 30.

i4.

K now ledge r

Wfibstfir <J«finfis “knowlfidg*" fis “informaHon 
gaififid and prtsarvad." Through ragular factory 
eontoOt Wfi'vo piekod up a thorough knowUdgo of 
your dhrytiar or Plymouth— knowlodga thot it 
potiod along to you in sovingt in tlma, affort, worry 
and monty.

Our badjr nd paint ahop now 
in fun operation.

r NOW AT 3M  EAST QEHTIK ST *^  Ml-9. i234

Need Storm W iodow s ?

RUSCO
»

America’s First and Finest AlirMetal Self-Storins 
Combination Window ^ves yon Magic Panel Ventilatieit

Ttwfo b no subtlHwIo for Ru k o , the alU 
motal, solf-itoring Combination Win
dow that givoa you scroani, storm sash, 
and woothor stripping all in one porma- 
nonMy installMl unit, injoy rain-proof, 
droft-froo, fUtorod-scroon ventilation.

Smart booM owmera have made over 
18,888,080 Bowo InatallatioBa. They’ro 
guaraateod by the world’s largest niaau- 
facturer o f Combination Hlndows,

Rusco Combination Windows and fw" 
over tha soosonol drudgory, labor, imd 
oxponso of putting up, toiling down, 
storing and repairing scroont and slann. 
sash . . . pay. for themaolvos thioogh 
fuel savings aiono. Your homo wHt ho 
up to IS d^roos coolor hi summer dod 
woroMr in winlw. For douMo-hung ond 
cosomont windows . . .  no oborotifin of 
your prosoot windows rogubed.-. ■
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rchants. Avenge Previous Setback, Beat .wai 7 to 0
Cardinal Snares 40-Yard Pass

Chicajro Cardinals end Gem Nagler, left, iP'aba a pass on the dead run and acoota 40 yards before 
bcins downed by New York Giants’ Buford Long, center, in second period of Ksme at Comiskey Park. 
OuntnK in on play at right is Giants’ Frank Gifford. Pass was thrown by Charley ’Trippl. Giants 
aked out a 33-20 win. over the Cards in last seconds of game.

O n ly  F o u r  M a jo r  C o lle g e  

T e a m s  R e m a in  U n b e a te n

tnajor college football teams re- j Orange Bowl against Oklahoma, 
mainad undefeated and untied to- which seems certain of capturing 
day as the campaign headed into i*>* Seven title again, espe- 
tha home stretch and the crucial ' ' “"y_; .. . . . . umph over Kansas State, its chiefgames that can make or break . rival for the throne.

The chances of Notre Dame 
I being beaten, of course, are prac- 
' ticaiiy nil. They still meet Penn, 
North Carolina, Iowa, Southern 

: California and Southern Methodist.
Maryland still has George Wash- 

. ington, Mississippi and Alabama
I. o r

many a coach.• • •
NOTRE DAME. Maryland, Bay

lor and West VUjrlnia are the sole 
members of the select circle—and 
a t least two of them would be Just 
as happy if the season were over 
now. Baylor still has three rugged on its schedule, Miss, which has

bee„ beaten only o n c ^ ’by Auburnand West Virginia has a date with 
a better-than-average South Caro
lina outfit.

As for Notre Dame and Mary
land, there doesn’t  seem to be any
one on their schedules to pose a 
challenge. Both seem to get 
stronger as the season progresses.

Joe McArdle, who substituted 
for Frank Leahy, the ailing mas
ter, emptied the Irish bench Sat
urday in an effort to hold down 

. the score against Navy—the same 
Tara who were being touted only 
two weeks ago as the class of the 
Cast. The final count was 38-7.

Leahy, who collapsed at halftime 
of the Georgia Tech game nine 
days ago, had his doctor's permis
sion to rejoin the team today if he 
doesn’t  exert himself.

* •. *
MARYLAND, TOO, used its 

Ngulars for onl2 about half the 
gams with South Carolina but still 
won 34-8. Jim Tatum’s Terps 
should take tha Atlantic Coast

stands the best chance of 
making things rough for the Terps.

Illinois has one foot in the door 
to high society, having been tied 
but not beaten. If they can get 
past Michigan Saturday, t h e y  
should have clear sailing to the 
Big 10 title and a bid to the Rose 
Bowl. • • «

P l’RDCE COt’LDN’T stop J. C. 
Caroline and Mickey Bates, the 
mint’s talented sophomores, on 
Saturday and Illinois romped by 
21-0.

The pther Rose Bowl nominee 
remained far from decided because 
of tha Pacific Coast Conference 
situation. At the moment Stan
ford, winner of all live of its league 
games, rules the favorite. But it 
still must dispose of Southern 
California and California.

Southern Cal, Yale, Louisiana 
State and Utah are the latest to.

tumble from the unbeaten ranks 
although they all had been tied. 
Oregon surprised one and all by 
polishing off Southern Cal 13-7 
while Dartmouth provided the 
form reversal of the Ivy League 
season by crushing Yale 32-0.

Mississippi beat Louisiana State 
27-16 and Washington stopped 
Utah, the leader of the Skyline 
Conference, 21-14.

Frosh-Sopli JV ’ 
Harriers Lose

Manchester H I g h’g freshman- 
sophomore cross country team lost 
to Hartford Public High Jayvee’s 
over the Charter Oak course Satur
day morning. It was the first meet 
of the season for Coach Bob Gray's 
thin-clads.

Dan McMullln was the first In
dian runner to cross the line, fin
ishing fourth. Winner of the race 
was Dick Conti, a Junior.

Results: Conti (H) 15:01.5; Sir- 
ois (H), Clarke (H), McMullin 
(M), MacFarlin (H), Tiivigno 
(Ml. LaForge (M), Miesch (M), 
Twinchel (M), Hlsc (H), White- 
house (M).

Rams Assume 
W estern Lead

Defeat Detroit Lions 
In N. F., L. Feature; 
Giants ^ g e  Cards

Football Staadtaga 
Eastern Confereaeo

Cleveland.......
w  L

---- 8 0
T
0

Pet.
1.000

Philadelphia . ___3 3 1 .800
Pittsburgh . . . . ___3 3 0 .500
Washington .. . . . .  3 3 1 .400
New Y o rk ___ ___2 4 0 .833
Chicago c:ards ___0 8 0 .000

Western Confeprnre
Los Angeles , . . . .  5 1 0 .633
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 0 .867
San Franclxco ___4 3 0 .667
Baltimore....... . . . .  3 3 0 .500
Green Bay . . . . ___2 4 0 .333
C5itCBgo Bears ___ 1 5 0 .167

THE

Herald Angle
•y

EARL W. Y08T
Sparta Bditar

Panciei*a to Mangifico 
Pass Climaxes Drive

This Weeh’s Oameo 
Satnrday

Baltimore at Detroit (Night) 
Sunday

Clhlcago Cards at Washington 
Green Bay at Chicago Boara 
New York at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
San Francisco at Loa Angelea

Fathers of two Brandeis Univer-' 
ally basketball players are police 
offleers. Bob Sheridan's dad is a 
policeman In Boston. Don Hesly's 
father is a lieutenant in Manchea- 
ter, N. H.

/i

/

a

e e»e doh’t keep putting off joor 'visit 
to  'the Aircraft’ Eihplojmeot Office, 
G>me in right away to find out about 
our hundreds of good jobs.

Right now we have a wider variety 
' of job openings . . .  and morg open
ings . . . than in a long time. &ch 
one offers good pay . . .  good work
ing conditions . . .  a much better 
chance to get ahead.

PRATT A WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
OiiriilM a( UnM Aircraft Carpaewian

ioat Hartfard I , Cannactkwt

New York, Nov. 2 iJP>—Th* Na
tional Football League teaaon 
reached the half-way mark today 
with Cleveland Browna safely en
trenched as leader of the Baaterri 
Conference and the Lot Angeles 
Rams holding down the top spot 
m the Western Division but by no 
great margin.

The Browns, only undefeated 
club in the 12-team circuit, chalk
ed up win No. 6 yesterday by 
drubbing the Washington Red
skins 27-3 with a thrae-touchdown 
parade in the laat half.

The Rama took nadiaputed eem- 
mand of the Wentem CMfereace 
with a 37-34 triumph aver Detrelt'a 
Liona, 1953 rharoplaaa. The AefecU 
dropped the Liooa Into a tte for 
aecond place with the San Fraa- 
claco 49era, who downed the CM- 
rago Beam 34-14 as their lajared 
quarterback, V. A. Tittle, retaraed 
t j  action after aa abaeace of three 
weeka.

The standinga ahow the Rama 
with a 5-1 record compared to th* 
4-3 mark of tha 49era and the 
Liona.

Philadel)>hia’i  high acoring 
Eaglea move<| into the runner-up 
spot in the Bastei-n Conference 
with a 35-7 triumph over the Pltta- 
burge Steelera. The New 'York' 
Glanta won their aecond game of 
the aeason at the expense of the 
winleaa Chicago Cardinals 23-30 on 
a 7.5-yard pats play in the laat 
seven seconds. Saturday night the 
Green Bay Packers whippiul the 
Baltimore Colts 35-24.

’The unenviable task of trying to 
stop the Browns falls to the StSei- 
era this week at Cleveland. Rut a 
Pittsburgh victory wouldn’t have 
any serious effect on the atandlngs 
for the Eaglea, who meet the 
Giants, trail by 2 's games.

Oul on the West Coast the Rame 
and 49em renew their feud at Las 
Angeles, where a record crowd of 
93,751 sat la on yrsterdsy*a eon- 
teat. Earlier la the oeaoon at Baa 
Franrisro, the 49em edged the 
Rams 31-39.

The winless Cardinals apparent
ly had the Glanta whipped with a 
20-17 lead and only SO seconds re
maining. Then Arnold Galiffa, ex- 
Army star, Bred a 35-yaHI pass to 
Kyle Rote who raced down the 
sidelines for the touchdown. '

Sporia Mirror
TODAY A YEAR AOO-Miek- 

ey Mantle, Yankee outfielder, was 
declared unlit for military sarvlce

FIVE TEARS AGO—UUia. 3- 
year-old fflly, won tSa 347,035 
Demoiselle Stakes/at Jamaica.

TEN YEARS AGO-Astan Mu- 
tial. Cardinal outSelder, ' was 
named the National Leagua’s most 
valuable player.

TWENTY TEARS AGO — Dan 
Howley resigned aa managar of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs base- 
ball team.

MONDAY
Day is saddened when the wrord 

la passed along that Bob Nauman. 
chief photographer of The Herald 
had passed away. Bob will be 
mlaaed by those close to him In 
The Herald family. A perfectionist 
In carrying out his duties here, 
Bob’s photos added much to the 
growth of 'The Herald in recent 
years . . . Billy Murray Is back to 
work at the A*P after being side
lined for many weeks with a back 
injury. Bill was scheduled to take 
over the position, aa director of the 
East Side Rec this season but re
ported he won’t be able to fulfill 
the engagement. Bill ran several 
succasaful Rec Senior Ba.sketball 
Leagues In previous seasons at the 
East Side building. His successor 
is ’Tommy Mason, a better than 
average eager , . . Hall High foot' 
ball Co-Captain Bill Ritchie on 
Piasell Street and we talk of Jim
my Roach and his New York Mill 
tary Academy mates. Red wouldn't 
pick Jimmy over Pete Newell, 
N'YMA’s other ace. "Both are very 
good," was hla answer. "They help 
one another out." . . . Just about 
everyone I rame into contact with 
today talked of Bob Nauman and 
the excellent photos he had pub
lished . . . Pay last respects in the 
evening to Bob at Qitiah'a , . . Join 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ami 
sit in on informal meeting at the 
Waddall School and talk sports 
with Hayden Griswold, Jimmy 
King, Waiter Carter, Howie Mohr, 
Herb Phelon, Bob Gorman and 
Billy Thornton . . .  Move on to the 
West Side Rec and watch last few 
strings of bowling match in whlcli 
Pop Gleason, Red Gavello, Jerry 
Goodrich and Stan PoUnsky arc 
rolling in, and goasip with Johnny 
Hediund, Walt Snow and Ted 
Chambera. Hediund reports his 
son, Jackie, is now playing aoccer 
at Lenox ^ e p , Lenox, Maas. . . . 
Russ Johnson displays hit usual 
fine table tennis game while 
youngatera Buddy Holland and 
Jake McCurry showed plenty of 
skili with the small paddle . . . 
Talk with Mei Cushing, West Side 
Director, until a lata hour and 
then enjoy the 11 o"clock news on 
the trip home.

TUBSDAIf
Long Jerry Fay, getting ready 

for the opening of hla TV Center 
In Vernon, visits and we discuss 
the days when Jerry played foot
ball with the Philadelphia Quakers 
against Red Grange . . . Little 
League banquet at the Garden 
Grove ts on the evening's agenda 
. . A crowd of 345 attend with the 
Garden Grove Caterers’ dinner, 
good aa usual . . Talk with ex 
presidents Bher Robb and Russ 
Paul bsfore the dinner aa well as 
many coaches and parants of the 
youngsters . . . Lefthand neighbor 
at the table is Mayor Sherwood 
Bowers, the son of one of Yale’s 
all-time pitching greats, while 
L  L  President dtarlie Hurlburt 
alts at tha right . . Speaking por
tion of the -program is brief and 
awarding of prisaa, due to a fine 
system Improviaed by Hurlburt, 
takes a minimum of time. The 
dinner, talks and presentations 
took Just over one hour, which 
satisSed many present. . Happiest 
boyaln tha hall wera membera of 
tha winning teams, and the lead
ing pitchers and hittcra, all of 
whom received individual awards 
. . Stop at the East Side Rec be
fore heading west and find the 
building quieter than a mouse.

WEDNESDAY
Request for football tickets for 

Satunlay’a Connecticut New 
Hampshire game at Storra Is re
ceived from a local Cub Pack. 
m iM  Dii’eetor’ of Athletlea Joe 
Christian and he is glad to send 
along a sufficient number of re
served seats to handle the local 
party, adults Included. Christy re
ports that tha policy of distribut
ing free tickets for the drat two 
gamaa a t beautiful Memorial Sta
dium this fall hava proven to be 
healthy public relationa. "We gave

Gall MltdMil 34135 
Far II Haar Sanrlta
Aitp hMir—day or n igh ts 
woH fix your burner in the 
riiorteet order poeeible. W4i 
have tha trained manpower 
and toola to do the job right 
the firat time . regaidlaae of 
tha trouble.WE HAVE 

AWAY WITH 
BURHERSI

— «  w a y  o f  K a a p (ii0  'a m  lu n n in g  H ig h tl

A utG inatU  ilo llv o ry  on 
cleaB-bnm ing M obilheat, 
too. Order now.

M o b ilh ca f
1 ( I V A . u rvi HI A t ; >■<.. i) II

CAU MITCHEU 3-1131 FOt TOP QUALITY 
slUNT OLOW OIL auRNias

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
311 CENTBI ST.

out many for our opening home 
game, yet the receipts were high
er than we expected," Christy re
ported. ' "And we did the same 
thing for laat Saturday’s game 
and receipts were 1010 per cent 
better than a year ago." he add' 
ed. The university la anxious 
to get state residents out to View 
the campiM, the Student Union 
building and Memorial Stadium. 
The policy of distributing free 
tickets will pay big dividends 
in the future, you can risk • a 
wager of a  pair of shoes on that. 
Attend Bob Nauman’s funeral 
aer\icea with fellow workers in 
afternoon.. Watch the first eight 
rounds of a boring boxing bout 
on teevea before calling it a day.

THURSDAY
Baseball umpire Sam Vacant! 

offers transportation from East 
Hartford this morning and I ac
cept. . . . Mailbag is Jammed with 
football tickets and press releases 
from Connecticut colleges. . .  . Let
ter from Lew Fonseca’s office la 
Chicago brings the good newt that 
the World Series of 1953 baseball 
film win be in my hands Jan. 18- 
34 for local showlngi. . , , Lefty 
Bray visits and asks information 
on Bobby Knight and the Globe 
Trotters. The 'Trotters play at the 
New Haven Arena Nov. 13. One 
press release did not include 
Knight's name. , . . Mailman Chet 
Morgan who has been quiet since 
the Yanks beat the Dodgers in Uie 
World Series couldn’t  resist to tell 
me that Red Barber, Brooklyn 
baseball announcer for years, 
"finally saw the light and came 
over to our side." Barber will han
dle pre-game and after-game 
broadcasts for the Yanks next 
season. . . . Attorney John L 
Belle, Jack Oockett said on Main 
Street, was looking for me. I stop 
and we discuss last Saturday’s 
Yale-Colgate game. John, a former 
Red Raider halfback, picked hit 
alma mater. I liked Yale. That was 
the reaaon for my visit.. . .

FRIDAY
Walker Briggs, head football 

coach at Manchester High, visits 
and Saturday’s big game with Hall 
High of West Hartford is dis- 
cuiaad. Tha aoft.apoken lad from 
Mains deserves a lot of credit, as 
does Assistant Coach *T0ny Allbrio, 
for the fine record posted by the 
Indiana to date. After the opening 
game loss, the aquad entered the 
Hall game with five atraiglit 
w ins... Attorney Wes Gryk 
phones and asks for help once 
again with the annual Infantile 
Paralyais Fund drive. Help for any 
charity is always given from this 
department.

Wes will again aerve aa general 
chairman... The scheduled fight 
on teevee between Red-Top IMvis 
and Gorge Araujo araelled, to put 
It mildly. Davis tried to fight but 
could not connect solidly against 
the backpeddllng Araujo. For 
George, the honeymoon as a top
flight boxer may bê  over, as well 
of his own honevmoon.

SATURDAY
Assistant Cross Country Coach 

Gil Nunt at Manchester High via- 
Ita and Thursda/s x-country win 
at Storm is discussed as wall as 
Sol Wollman’a fine photos of the 
local team and individuat winner. 
Pete Close, of Manchester. Gil, a 
Tale grad, will step up next aea
son as head track and cross coun
try coach when Pete WIgren re
tiree. It would be fitting fot Pete 
to receive the Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance Gold Key tbia 
season but the chances are slim 
due to a minority of eligible vot
ers from this section of the state. 
There isn’t a more deserving man 
than Pete, one of the outstanding 
schoolboy track coaches In tha na
tion.. .  Yale Bowl Is the destins- 
tlon In the afternoon with Mrs. 
Yost and two neighbors. Sit ston 
the bowl In Row 42 — the best 
seats In the aoacious saucer—and 
.watch Dartmouth amother the 
Blues. 33 to 0. It was one of those 
days. Dartmouth could do nothing 
wrdng and Yale could do nothing 
right.. .  On# hundred and on# 
llttl# goblins play trick^pr treat Iw 
the early evening, incAidinf my 
sons. \

-.■— SUNDAY j
Fine weather once again for the 

Merchanta-Agawam football i 
match a t Nete. Score of. two wteka 
ago ia reversed with Manchester 
winning this time, 7 to 0. Play is 
ruggad. fsist. Interesting and ex 
citing and imother fine crowd 
turns ou t . . Talk with Jimmy 
Roach a t  halftime and learn that 
he sc o i^  three times S a tu t^y  
against rPaarl River, N. J., bring 
ing.hls touchdown total to 14 for 
the y e a r... Ttinity Freshman 
Coach Trad Booth‘missed Satur
day’s Trin-Coaat Guard gams And 
couldn’t ' pass along any of the 
answers why Trin didn’t win 
the prognoaticatora aaid they 
would. lYth’a fine baseball pitcher 
Charlie Wmn leaves for the ser
vlet next month. Wrinn watched 
the semi-pro-game with. Booth.. 
Evening hunting and pecking away 
until the 11 o’clock news.

The American Hockey League 
has three playing coaches—Frank 
Eddolla of Buffalo, Murray Hendar- 
son of Herahey and Pat Egan of 
Providence.

Call
AAAURICEP.
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OP
INSURANCE
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Home 11 Goes 63 Yards 
In Second Period for 
Touchdown; Loca ls  
Outplay Bay Staters

By EARL YOST
Avenge for the only blot on th# 

Manchester Merchants’ football 
team’s* record - this aeason was 
registtred yesttrday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo when the Silk Xowners 
posted a 7 to 0 win .over the Aga
wam Brownies, Western Massa
chusetts semi-pro champions. Two. 
weeks,ago the Brownies snapped 
a four game Manchester win 
streak whan they scored a hard- 
earned 7 to 0 decision on a de- 
flactad forward pass which was 
grabbed by Chuck Sweeney in the 
end cone for six points. Yesterday 
the ahoe was on the other foot al
though tha Merchants didn’t need 
and touch of luck to score.

Football, semi-pro versjon, is 
making a wonderful comeback In 
town with not only a winning team 
but with also bannar attendances. 
Yesterday was no exception and 
tha payees ones again saw a first 
class contest played In excellent 
weather. • • •

MAGIC ARM of Irv Panders 
and tha glue fingers of Paulis 
MangiSco combined to score the 
only touchdown of the afternoon. 
Midway In the second period, on 
fourth down from nine yards out, 
Panders toased one down the mid
dle to Mangifleo and the wingman 
snarad tha ball and fell into the 
end lone with a Bay Stater 
around hia neck for a TD. Stubby 
"Doubta Zero" Calabro place- 
kicked the extra point with 
Panders holding.

Manchester led in all depart
ments of play, rushing, piuslng, 
ffrst downs and in penalties. ’The 
latter pkrt of the game hurt the 
Merchants considerably, especially 
on aevaral marches deep Into Aga
wam territory. For the third 
itralght game, more than 100 
yards was stepped off in penalties. 
Including four for illegal use of the 
hands, and for two personal fouls, 
each carrying a 15-yard mark-off.

The aecond time Manchester 
had poiaesaion of the pigskin, the 
home forces started a drive from 
the local 30 to the Agawam 13 
inch line. Twelve plays were 
consumed in the march with Joey 
Bettencourt and Pretsel Jacoba 
doing some fancy running. The 
halfbacks ate up 54 yards ba- 
tween them to the 36, from where 
quarterback Ray 2lemanek flipped 
to Mangifico on tha 33. Twn 
plays lateri Bettencourt arched 
an aerial to Big Frank Toro and 
the paas-catchlng star took tha 
ball on the four and carried three 
players on his back to the 13 inch 
llna aa the period ended.• • •

MANCHEBTKB BTANDB, and 
rooters, were bussing after the 
turn of events in the opening min
utes of the aecond canto. Needing 
but a foot for a- TD. there was 
some questionable >lay-calllng. 
Zemanek kept the ball and t r i ^  
to sweep his own right end but 
was tripped back on the five. Ja 
cobs lost to the six and a peas 
was Incomplete on third down. 
Zemanek tried to pass' on fourth 
down but was thrown back on 
the 20.

Falling to gain through the 
rugged Manchester line, Aga
wam’s left-footed Don Muccio 
punted to the Manchester 37. Not 
discouraged when the attack 
stalled at the start of the period, 
the Merchants took just nine 
plays before Fanciers threw to 
Mangifleo In the end aone. Jacobs 
and Bettencourt, each of whom 
played his best ail ground game 
of the season, were the heavy 
ground gainers. Fanciers faded 
back from the Agawam S3 and 
hit Toro on the 13 and Frank 
drove to tke seven, once again 
with enemy players on hla back. 
Aftri' a line play and two passee 
failed. Fanciers spotted Mangifleo 
and six poinU ware entered in the 
book for Maneheater, Calabro 
added the point.

BIG K E N N Y  KNOWLTON7
Agawam’s powar-plua 335-pound 
fullback, gained SI of Agawam’a 
S3 yards rushing In the first half. 
In tha aecond half the block
buster kept rolling and was 
stopped but once. He picked up S3 
yards In tha final two periods.

‘Taro’s pass receiving and punt
ing was outstanding. Hii best boot 
was a coffln-cornar holat ifi the; 
third period w^ich went out of 
bounds on the one foot line. Twice

Revenge
Nssrkraler (1> __

^nd«: Msngtfk'''. Torn. BoUemn, Mil
'*TscitlM: A. KIrpas.O'lsrdi.: O. Vinerk, Pohl, Rutsril,

(iMiovcfl, Tsdnnf, Denla-
■ Pcnrl^rs. BMÎ Hicourl, Law- IsrobITr»msii-k, PHrillo. Cala

bro, Afo«tinrlll, (Jrlflln.Atswai«'(t> . . ..Endr: Nsp'dllsn. Mrrton, Uoodsril, 
Wsrnrr. Knowllon. „  ,Tsekli-*; Orliuih, Welch. Nucrln. Clusidr: Mason. Anderson, Carpenter. Centers. Hammer. Webster. Kufaseh. Barks: Bafford. Costa. «nns|. Rubha, KahlM. Roberts, K. Knowllon, Gorejeo. 
8ween*v.fk-or̂  hy prrUMlP::MAn'*ĥ 8l̂ r ..........  ......T G ^-7Tnurhdnwn: ManRincn. Kxira imlnt: 
Catabro

the Merchants moved insida the 
Agawam 85 In the third quarter 
but each tima penaitlea killed the 
drives.

One of the oddest play’s at Nebo 
thia season occurred in this ses
sion when safetyman Billy Smith 
tried to take Toro's high punt on 
the Agawam aeven and lat the ball 
get away. It was accidantalty 
kicked by a Manchestar lineman 
and wound up In-ŷ the Agawam end 
cone. Smith, Agawam halfback, 
grabbed the ball and tried to run 
out of the end none but was up- 
ande<! on a graat tackle by Johnny 
Kripai. It was niled that Smith 
did npt have possasalon of the ball 
on the field of play when he first 
touched it and even though Smith 
was hit in the end tone, and 
dropped, it was not a touchback 
and two points for Manchester; In
stead the Brownies took the ball 
on the 20. Rule 8, Siectlon 8, Arti
cles 1-2-3-5 cover the oddity.

e e e
PASS INTERCEPTION by Gene 

Conroy Just before the period end
ed found the Merchants on thq vis
itors' 34, but once again penaltiss 
nullified several sisabit ground 
and air gains. ,

Agawam didn’t cross midfield 
until the final period when Knowl- 
ton got warmed up. Knowllon re
ceived help from Smith, and Aga
wam was on tha Manchestar 36. 
Knowllon went to the 28 and then 
Safford passed to s p e e d s t e r  
Johnny Johnson on tha sight and 
tha reserve back waltaad into pay 
dirt but tha play was called back 
when offaldes was detected

Not many fans left the^ seen* 
early. After three time conauming 
llna bucks, Toro punted to the 
Agawam 35, with 55 seconds re
maining. Tha first Agawam com
pletion that counted, 4rom Staf
ford to Johnaon, gave tha Brownies 
a first down on the Manchestar 42. 
A 15-yard walkoff for a peraonai 
foul gava Agawam tha bail oh the 
37. One running play and thre«> 
passes fallsd snd with 18 soeonds 
to play. Manchester had tha hall. 
Ons play ended the Interaatlng en
counter.

*  *  .•
FIRST DOWNS wera 10 for the 

winners and nine for Agasyam. 
Maneheater g a i n e d  137 yeards 
rushing to 121 for the losers and 
seven completed passes accounted 
for 106 yards to but one comple
tion for Agawam, good for 35 
yardi.

Punting was a feature of the 
contest with Toro having the edge ' 
on Muccio. Bettencourt and Jacobs 
did moat of the ball carrjring fo>- 
the Merchants, while neweome- 
Conroy Showed to advantage aa a 
line-cracker. The latter was also 
a defensive standout and filled th* 
bill ably aa a line backer. Yoah 
Vincek once again led tha line 
play on defense.

Regular tackla' Bruno Moak* 
mlaaed the action as wall aa re- 
aar4e back AI Patch who left Fri- 
dav on a huntin? trip to Main*.

Big Tln.v Orloah. renter Bill 
Hammer and' Jim Robart played 
fine defensive gamea for the
Browmiea. • • • -

NEXT RITNDAY the Merchants 
\vll1 play the Middletowm Blue
JackeU at Mt. Nebo tUrUng at ^ 
o’clock. Business Manager George 
Mitchell announced last night that 
the Merchants and Agawam may 
play a rubber game 'Thanksgiving 
afternoon at Ml. Nebo. It would b* 
a natural holiday attraction.

BOBBOW’ED ACE .
8t. Louis (D—John Jacobi of

Edwardsvitle, III., a IS-year-old 
golfer playing with a ball bomnv- 
ed from hia mother and a No. 4 
iron boriowed from the club pro. 
scored a hole in one at Sunset Hilts 
Country Club recently. It waia on g 
165-yard hole. He wasn’t  Tearing 
his glaaaas either.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE
DRIVES

g u a r a n t e e d
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DON'T DELAY—CALL TODAY
TIRMS UP TO 3« MONTHS

p u c i  YOUR n a
OROIR NOW BTIMATES

TttO lfAS COLLA
CONSTROenON COMPANY 

PHONS MANCHUTIR, M I .M a 4
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lAlemany^ Grisuvold^ Johnson Score TD’s in 21 to 0
■■M

iHall Pins First Loss 
On Booters, 1 to 0

By HAL TV^KDrOTON  
CCIL STANDINGS 

8DCOKB
W L T Pt 

Hail . • •• ,•• ••#• •■• . . .4 1 1 9
Manchestar . . .4  1 0 ■
Briatol ..................... ••0 8 3 3
Meriden .......................0 8 1 1

Local Sport 
C hatter'

S tr a ig h t  V ic t o r y  

F o r  H ig h -F ly in g  In d ia n s

. Running into the Big Green nnd Defeat

dIMMY BOACH scored
Mike Cronin, a substitute lines- i ?®”  touchdowns last Saturday 

man for Hall High, gained eredtt i M HUry Academy
for handing Manchaataf High’s ' to 14 for the■ - ................. - - ■•“***n. Peasoccer club its flrat loss ■*•'**?
season Saturday noon on S tarling : team. 37-87, It marked

Team '
------ , Maneheater
three I Hall .........

Middletown 
Briatbi . . . .  
Meriden ,.  
Windham .

Field in West Hartford, and ho 
wasn’t  aware of the 1-0. victory 
until tcammatea began pounding 
Mm on tha back.

• •
A KICKED BALL in front of 

the Indian’s goal bounced off 
Cronln’a chest Into the nala with 
less than 30 saconds remaining In 
the game. Tha win moved Hall into 
first place in the league race, tem
porarily at laaat.

For three periods, the Injuna 
had Hall on tha dafanalva. Moat of 
the play wraa in Hall territory, hut 
the locale could net aeore. Savaral 
fine kicka were blocked by Bill 
Lolsello, Warrior'a goalie, and 
four Manchester boots hit tha up
rights.

Once again Jim Kuhiman check-

initial Setback
MsBrlwi^er IS)

.............  Beonett

.... Lautrnbaeh
............   Ixird
....... Morris
.. . . . .  Kuhtroaw
.......... WMUwm
....... . Buckler

Fnrtia
..............Boall
......... .. GenUle

.......... DwH
Coal aenred by Hsiil—rranln. fluhelllutM: Hancbesler Bearer.TVirmer. Paige, MInnirk, JnbniKin. Bur- geee. Hall — Scsnlnfl, Burlingtwm. Cronin.

Moll G)IxCig#iIO asrase«4" o '■I.Mryr .............
’P’AVntlM q.eeae SB''lLB
Droldt .............
AndpPTOt ••••»• nil

rnfff .......... "CH
■'ij'c'Thonia* .#••••#. ........

Ndllirvti OB
' '" inKiinc*rfor4

)]lur(ra* . . . . . . . .
Bull : r ............. *......

01.

ed. heralded Dick Hungerford and 
.  held him without a ' shot. Gary 

Bogli likawiM waa ahut out hut 
held hia slim edge over Hunger- 
ford, 8 to 7. Hall has flnlahcd its 
schedule.

The lone score waa the only ma- 
iJor tjtregt offered by - the horns 
,(orcea'aod they maaa li: count.

MANCHESTER QONCLVDES 
its schedule tomorrow afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo when It coUldaa with 
Meriden’s winleaa but once tied 
Red Raiders. The locals turned 
back Meriden 4-1 early laat month 
and will be favored to win again. 
Coach Dick Danielson’s charges 
need the victory- to win the CCTL 
title. They will deadlock Hall fop- 

' the top spot if they are held to a 
tie.

8aturday*a lost ended a three- 
game winning streak alnce Ells
worth tied tha Indiana. The Red 

-and White booters have won seven 
aa agalnat tha loas and tie.

Rice ia tha only football rival 
-that Texan has played annually 
■Inca 1915.

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

• CLiAMNQ
• RIPAIRING
• RiCORING

Trompt aervfw fbr nS MBliaB 
In anr apedallj atatfad raOB* 
(ar NpfOr SspnrtMKint.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

3BB EAST CENTER ST. 
MI.9-S234

niXEB
Kentals

Nothint to semi awsy for 
—we supply you rirht out 
of our owB stock.
Tuxedos, Cutawsya and all 
feraud sccesserits.

EEGAL
M a r s  SHOPS

tha flrat Ume thU season NYMA 
waa scored upon. Roach also added 
twu extra points.

ED KOVIS won tha weekly One- 
Ball Bowling Sweepatakea at tha 
Doubla Strika allays with a 337 
total. Kovis won 140. Second priaa 
of SIB went to Walt HlllnakI who 
fashioned a 219 score. Another 
one-ball event will be held Tues
day, Wtdnasday and Thursday.

BRUNO koSKETsUndout Mar- 
chant Unaman, missad yaatarday’a 
gams with Agawam. The bruising 
tackle left Friday night for a deer 
hunting trip to Maine with reeerve 
back Al Patch and injured end Bill 
Andersoh.

Touraey Champs 
To Get Awards

The formal golflng season will 
be climaxed Wednesday evening 
when the annual Trophy Night 
dinner will be held at the Manches
ter Country Club starting at 7:3().

One of the several features of 
the evening will ha the premier 
showing of colored movies of the 
year’s activities as produced by 
Stan HillnakL In addition to all 
major events, most of the mem
bership was captured. on film at 
some time during the aeason and 
those who have witnessed the edit
ing of tha picture claim that this 
is realty aomathlng to see. One of 
the better golfers waa caught-in 
action at a moment when he waa 
plagued w'lth the bain of all goiferi 
namely a shanked wedge shot. 
Since the ptctiua will be shown 
after tha dinner and the awarding 
of the trophies, tbooe unable to 
make dinner reservations will have 
plenty of opportunity to arrive In 
tima for the ahowlng.

Invited gueata will includa Eari 
Yepd, Skip Handaraon. Hal Turk- 
ingtan and Owart GriSIth. Membera 
to be presented trophies include 
the foUowiing:

38 hole team Calcutta-A rt 
Stavena and Lee Baauchena; Oov- 
ernor'a Cup—Art Wilkie, 'Jr.; 
Major Calcutta—Bob McCann and 
H; W. Stavena; Chib Ohanytlonahlp 
—Billy Tharnton; Oub Champion
ship, flrat flight—Len Oigllo; Club 
Championship, second flight. Art 
Smith; Club Championship, third 
flight — Stillman Keith; Club 
Champioilship. fourth fllfht, BUI 
Phelan; Praaldent’a Cup — Ray 
Gordan; Individual Calcutta—Mer
rill Anderson; ScoUh Ball Calcutta 
—Fred McKone and Waltar Fer
guson: Ringer Board—Jim Kirk
patrick, Joe Skinner and Bill 
Mavar; Senior Champlonahip— 
Tommy Faulkner.

In addition to the above there 
will be four hole-in-one awards 
praaented to Ken Gordan. Jim 
Kirkpatrick, Del St, John and 
Frank Olekaak.

Winterize
YOW CAS

NOW !
CALL MUINO AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

MltclMt3v41M

By HAL TURKINGTON 
CCIL STANDINGS 

FOOTBALL 
(FfaMt)

W L T PI
........S 0
........3 3
. . . . . 2  1 
. . . . . 3  2
........I 4
........0 4

PAi

Flra t downi ............... .Ruahlnc .................
Paaaliia................. .By PenalUra.......

N -t Yarda ruabing . . . .  
Pai>*a atlrm ptad  . . . . .  
Paa«*« com plaird . . . .  
Yard* g a in 'd  paanlng . 
Paa«e» In l-rc rp t'd  by
Puma ...................... .Punting ar-rag* .......
Yard* punta rriu rned  . 
F u m o lnPumM'a loot.............P-naliUa .................
Y ard! loot panaltl-a . . .

distanca, 83 yards, down the alda- 
linea. a a •

JOHNSON GOT OFF the ground 
to throw twp .blocks and stayed 

gg gg > ahead of Akmany moat of the 
80 511 ^  had to stop and

128 83 i  around twice to see if there 
70 89 '*'*''* more Hall playars on 
33 1 1 3 he taken out of the 
18 88 Ju* Keaims also aent a  Hall

defender to tlie ground on a nice 
block at midfield near the side
lines, the route taken by Ale in hU 
dash to paydirt. McLaughlin’a kick 
was good for a  7-0 lead and sud
denly the picture changed

Title Qincher

Kndff: X p tn u . Grtfwold, Wi#rtmA, Bfowo.Tocklpa' XArM̂ g. BurbAok* R/Abifuiona Wllonn.tsumrdff: PUnre, Cottp. Nmlth, Ball*
CPDlPfi: l>.M«rtin. Prftvwrt. i BacRs: Ritchie. Jnhnoon. AlemanY. I Rfoller, Cutry. Connell. HcLGUftilla, SAllmofie, Albert. PoQueite.. Parlere WcBt RjwtfardKndx: Powerji, WlIbratiAm,Ht^ler.Tirlilefilev: Pir»Ue. Shea. Reegter. 
OuArdii: Boulander. OoMbf-rg. 
Center*! Cook. Swllt.

^  X .  . Bmchf: Trawler. Roy. WHIix. Rhym u.Roy ngarly put Hall right back | Mueller. Areart, K lri-r, Joblln, Gaer.
g j, In the thick of things as he raced j Mrcnrthv.
1 130 yards to th t Manchester 33 with! 7 7 o 7—at
* ' Griswold’s ensuing kick- A pass in- ; ’rnuebdb«njii‘Airm«ny,' Johnaon, (trio-

il l  i terception by Joe Curry on' the lo-, w^d. ■ A. -E  .  ■' ■- . .  . . .  Poilita Irom try  n iter touchdown: Me-. Ixtughlln (31 plac-m-nta.‘ Referee Gill' mnn. .Time. Four 12-mln. quartrni
Two fine runs, a long psts and 

some major league blocking by 
Manchester High /hnnight the 
CCIL football championenip back 
to Main Streat Satnrday afternoon 
when the Indians turnHl back the 
threeta of Hall High on Sterling 
Field in West HarUord for a  21-0 
victory.

There is no dispute over the flag 
today, Coach Walker Briggs’ 
charges took on tha five opposing 
cluba in tha circuit and cams out 
on top in each engagement to win 
the crown without aufferlng a 
loas. • • •

MALL GAINED second place 
despite losing aa Middletown a’ee 
held to' a 19-19 tie in Briatol. Meri
den Bcored a 8-0 urin in the battle 
between' winlese clube a t Willi- 
mantie.

Saturday’a conqueat, the eixth in 
a row for the (mce-beaten Indians, 
was a team effort. There was no 
cnitatanding atar in the. game. Key 
blocks thrown by backs and lines
men alika opened tha way for an 
82-yard punt ratum by Bemia 
Alcmany, and a 53-yard run of an 
intercepted peas by Gene Johnson.

Manchestar’a other tally came 
on a 34 yard paaa from Alemany 
to Harry Grlawold, one of thane 
spectacular running Jump pataes. 
Jack McLaughlin booted three 
perfect placements.

Best running back for tha locals 
was fullback Bill MoUar, He ac
counted for 74 of hia team’s net 
total of 84 yards on the ground.

Only ones did the Warriors of 
West Hartford penatrata deep 
into Injun territory, and t'la t was 
in tha laat three minutes of the 
game. A fumble, recovered by 
Tommy Burbank on the four, end- 
«d Hall’s only bid to soora.

a •  •
’THE LOCAU4 played an excel

lent first half but seemed to loae 
some of their stuff in the aecond 
half. Coach Briggs waa pleased 
with tha showing, but indicated 
the club will have to polish up in 
order to be at its best for West 
Haven here Saturday.

Hall gave notice at the opening 
kickoff it waa going to be in the 
game all the way. Jackia Roy 
took the kickoff, a booming 57 
yard boot by Griswold, on his own 
three yard llna and ran it hack 
18 yardM to the 31. Bob WillU 
and Roy gave the home forces a 
first down on the 41, and Danny 
Lawler bit Roy wHh a  34 yard 
pass for a flrat down on tha Man
chester 41. The Manchester line 
rose to atop tha Warriors on three 
plays, and Roy waa forced to 
punt. I t  waa a poor (>ne, Johnson 
taking it on the 17 and wax 
huatM  out of hounda at the 19.

Red Ritchie had, to punt right 
away when the local attack failed 
to gain steam. HU 41-yard boot 
went to the Hall 33 where Jim 
hfuellcr grabbed it and ran it back 
to the to.

After picking up a first down 
on the llancbMter 34, the War- 
riora we'd stopped' again. Roy 
puntad. to the local 18 where 
Johnson took I t . H U  quickly 
aa he t(x>k hla first stride forwaixL, 
Johnson shoved a Uteral to Ale- 
many who want tha remaining

4 i cal 25 stemmed this drive. I t  was 
I ; a  beautiful Interception. Joe got a 

]Q hand on the ball about ankle-high 
and succeeded in Juggling It into 
the air where' he could get a bet
ter hold on it. N* raced to the 
Hall 33 before being halted.

Motler crashed 14 yards on. a 
straight power play to the 21. 
Somebody missM the next play 
and Ritchie, unable to hand

Omplr*, Pilot. Un»s-W'lrh; .FI'ld Judg*. Scullx.

ball off, wax dropped for a  nine 
yard loax at the 30. Molle'r brought 
it back to the 24 from .where Ale 
found Griswold with tha faka end 
nm and long paaa all alone In the 
end tone. Again McLaughlin boot
ed the point.

Play for tha remainder of the 
half was confined between the 30 
yard lines.

•  a •
MANCHEHTER'S UINGEMT 

Buatained drive began after the 
kickoff following . intermUsion. 
Mollcr took the kick on the 20 and 
ran it back to the 41. Ale and 
Moller alternated for a first down 
on thq 48. Skip Connell helped 
Mollcr for a 14-yard gain to • the 
Hall 32. Again It wag Moller mak
ing the neceaaary yardage to the 
19 after an offside penalty and a 
Ritchie to Keama pass ata up 10 
yards. Willla intercepted a  fourth 
down pass on hU own three and 
ran to the 17.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
Manchester gave up the ball when 
two paaaea failed^ Ritchie punted 
40 yards to the Hall 14. Two flrat 
dbwns put the ball on the 40, but 
WIIIU lost three yards when Mel 
Cote flung him down on a trap 
play. Lawler called for a  pass up 
thCxmlddie. Johnson waa there to 
Intercept it on the local 48: He 
picke(l up a pair of bloekera nt 
midfield, but the whole Hall'line 
converged on him at the 35. Gene 
wriggled himself free from enemy

grasps twice. The Hall defenders 
couldn't bring him down as he 
sidestepped hU way for the final 
B(x»re.

Pulling the regulars, Coach 
th'a [ Briggs sent aecond and third

stringers into the game. Hall pro
ceeded to rack up three first 
downs to the local 41 and the front 
torward wall was hustled bark in 
to try and halt the drive. On a 
faked pass, Lawler kept the 'ball 
and travel to IS yards around end 
to the 29. Willie Huguley, a  re
serve end, snared a 13 yard aerial 
at the 15 for another first down. 
Mueller, not. playing quarterback 
after Lawler waa removed from 
the game with a minor injury, hit 
Roy with a bullet shot at the 4. 
P.oy fumbled, but Huguley re
covered. and Hall was knocking on 
the door. • • •

THATB WHERE BURBANK
charged.-Uifough bend Willis
With a body-(Tushing tackle, forc
ing the 'b ig  fullback to fumble. 
Tommy recovertti on the 4. Sal 
Sallmone and Ronny Albert car
ried for three yards each on two 
carries before Sal punted to the 
i(x:al 31. D(m Arcari fumbled it and 
Rick Paquette recovered. The 
game endto one play later.

With the league . Utle . aU 
wrapped up, Manchester hopes to 
continue its winning ways. West 
Haven pays a  call to Mt. Nebo 
Saturday. The Sailors walloped 
Hamden 18-0 Friday, and Hamden 
redentiy tied Wilbur Crass of N m  
Haven, the second ranking school-, 
boy team in the atate. I t  appears 
as if the Indians have their work 
(ut out for them Saturday.

Tale’s Hub Pruett, 21, runs into trouble in persons of three Dartmouth tacklera, laft to rigjit: 
Paul Mackey, Joe Kagle and Dave McLaughlin, after making abort gain around end tn flrat parled to 
gams in Yale Bowl. Dartmouth won its first ga me of season by upsetting previoualy-unbeaten Tale, 
32-0.

Truman Cowles’ Pointer “Dotty” 
Amateur All Age Stake Winner

"Nutmeg Tarheel Dotty," local- ^hird was won by "Boy’s Stylish
ly owned pointer female, captured 
top honors in the Amateur All Age 
Stake run Sunday by the Barber 
Hill Field Trial Club over the Wan- 
gtutk Meadows in South Glaston
bury and Portland. I t  waa the 
young pointer's atxth and most 
impreasive win of the current fall ̂  Pat Mangion of Red Bank 

She la owned and was han-’  ̂‘ ---- '  ------

Dartmouth ̂ s Am azing Upset 
Highlighted N. E. Contests

Boston, Nov 3—(jP) ■— Tba New 
England major college football pic
ture waa mighty muddied today 
after a weekend highlighted by 
Dartmouth’s amazing 32-0 upset 
of previously undefeated Yal«r be
fore 38,000 fana in the Yale Bowl,

• catchers and would grab ’em off 
if the passers would only throw the 
bail near them." Indian sophomore 
BUI Beagle passed for four touch- 
downa and sophomore Leo Mc- 

I Kenna tossed for the other.
] The other weekena r e s u l t s

Un—t .  , ,1 i_ ‘ “ W  »*»• region’s "Big Sfeven” :to ito  GOMilirr HftrvGrd walloped Davidion 42-6,
Richmond mirprised Boston Col- toth Trinity, Springfield, nnd New 14.0. Rrincetc;n topped Brown

*!' W-W, symeuae shut w t  Holyto tto  onbenten c iM  Oiriy Am- cnwa 21-0 and — In a Friday night 
herat a L o r d  J e f  f a, with six — Boston Univeraitv wax
straight victories, ai« unbratto
among New Eaglaad ten me, Mr' or 
amnlL

It was a great Saturday for tha 
McLaughry clan With veteran 
'Tusa wratching hla aroused Dart
mouth Indiana end a five-game vic
tory famine in startling faahion 
and aon John's Amherst squad 
staying off improving Tufts 18-8.

'The senior McLaughry. the na
tion’s oldest active major college 
grid coach in point of service, said 
of the Yale upset:

"We knew tb^.tonm waa coming 
—̂ we could see "tt In the Harvard 
game — and it was just a quaation 
of when 'we. would get rolling. We, 
ail knatv that Dave JJcLnughIfn 
snd Dave Thielscher are good paaa

game — Boston University was 
edged but by strong Marquette 7-6.

Vale, Hol.r Cross and Bostoa 
College appeared earlier la the 
year to be the elaaa of the New 
Eaglaad asajor ranks, but now 
their tonr fellowa—Harvard. Dart
mouth, Brewa aad Boston Univer
sity—ore rowing to life. Brown 
has.upaet Holy Cross, B(M)t(M Col
lege ia slaniplag snd Yale’s puach- 
Iras tola were X'IctIms to one of the 
nation's major npeeta.

In the small college iwnka Trin
ity finally wax defeated bv a  Coast 
Guard club that built a 25-0 lead 
and hung on for. a 25-14 victory. 
New Haven Teachers were shaded 
by Bloomabtirg, Pa., Teachers 14- 
12. Springfield fell before Rhode 
Island 18-8.

Knowledge
W«bft«r' dtifintt “ knowUdgt" «t ."information 
gainad and prasarvad." ThroOgh rtgular factory 
contact wa'va piekfid up a thorough knowladgo of 
your Chrytlar or Plymouth— knowladgo that it 
patsod along to you in savings in tima, affort, worry 
and monay.

' Oar body and paint shop now 
In foil opieration.

BROWN-BEAUPR >

P; ,'V
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season.
died by Truman Cowles, local bird 
dog enthusiast and amateur train
er. Second honors in the stake 
went to "Rex'a Tarheel Bob'." who, 
coincidentally, ia. the sire of the 
local winner. He is owned by (Har- 
cncc Grover of Brattleboro, V t.' 
Third place waa won by ‘‘B a r 
ham's Beau Tinker," setter, owned 
by Hacry Townahend of New Ha
ven.

In Saturday’s competttloa, 
"Travel Top," pointer, owned by 
Harry Tow nahe^ took first plare. 
"Ariel Belle," who ia the eurrent 
world rerord holder for total wins 
at elghty-nve, 'was second place 
winner. Third went to "Red Oak 
Chief," aetler dog. owned by Mar
tin Kellogg of West Hartford.

The Opê n Shooting Dog Stake 
was won b.v "Wampanoag Bandit," 
owned and handled by Albert Pilon 
of Riverside, R. I. Second went to 
“Hadaway's Kate,” owned by 
Churchin Hungerford, Jr., of New
ark. N. J., and handled by Paul 
Kuiidra of Bloomington, N.

Dee,” owned by Joseph Nichols of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and handled 
by Thomas Quinn ol the same 
place. The flrat two are settcra 
and the third a  pointer.

Sunday’s other two stakes found 
"Palladium," a pointer owned

N. J..
as top dog. Second went to "Gun- 
moor'a Go-getter", a setter o\vnto 
and handled by John Eidel of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., while "I-ady”, 
a pointer owned by Robert Peters 
ol Rocky Hill, was third. Profes
sional handler BUI Conlin of 
Hazardvtlle, handled the first and 
third place winners.

The final Open Puppy Stake waa 
won by "Village Dr. Browaleson", 
•  pointer owned by Dr. John 
Flaherty of Korkrille, aad hnndlto 
by Thotnaa Laws<m of Winimaa- 
ttr. Seeoad honors wqre taken by 
"Tancanhoosen Vernon Breeze", a 
painter ounto by L. F. BlsxeU of 
BockvUlc. and handled by BUI 
Conlin. Third ribbon went to “Thf 
Kid’s Hoppy", a pointer ou'atoand 
handled by Edward Frisella to 
Peacedalc, R. L

The trial attracted the largest 
entry of any of the fall events on 
the circuit and apectatora during 
both day's beautiful weather were 
treated to some very high class

warth also fan har winning dog. 
"Donna’s Sammy” but it w u  not 
one of his better days aa ha waa 
out to the ribbons for tha flrat 
time In several weeks in aoetlonal 
trials.

Y  Senior League 
Seeks Cage Teams
The Y Senior Basketball Ltogue 

uill bold the first meeting e l the 
year Wednesday evening a t  the
Y at 7 o’ckK^.

An early organization meeting 
waa propexMd by league.. afSeiaia 
so there would be ample tima to 
get a  well balanced loop raadjr for 
play. The league this year wUl be 
an all local player circuit.

Alt teams desiring entry sHoiUd 
attend the initial get together,'at 
quite a few clubs have filed inten
tions for the league. Early entries 
will be able to take advantage'of 
the open gym periods now avail
able to organized squads.

Last year’s Y lo ^  'was much 
improved over previous yaars and 
:t is the hope of the league-Of
ficials that the play this year will
be even better. League wiU'afan 

J . , performances. Miss Florence Her-‘Nov. 30.

Storm Windows?

RUSCO
: America’s First and Finest Aii-Metal Self-Storin£ 
Combinatien Window gives you Magic Panel Ventilation

Ttwra it na tubtHlwta for Rutce,'Hw all* 
metal, to lf-tlorinB  Combination Win
dow that givot you tcroons, ttorm to th , 
and wo4rtiiof ttrippina'all in ono porma- 
nontly inttollod unit. Injoy fain-proof, 
draft-froo, flitorod-tcroon vontilotion.
Smart hoatq awaera have made over 
19,000,000 Ruseo lastallatlooa.' They’re 
guaraatead by the worM’e largest manu- 
faelurer to Comblnatlaa WIndowa.

Rutco Combination Windows ond for* 
ovor tho tootonol drudgory, labor, ond 
oxponto- of putting up, taking down, 
storing and ropoiring tcroons ond ttorm. 
tosh . . . pay for tbomtalvot tbrawgb 
fuol savings alono. Your koffl# will M  
up ta 15 d^root caalar in sumwtor dud 
warnwr in wintar. for daubla-bung mid 
casomont windows . . .  no gltaratliit of 
your prosont windows rogaiipd.

R. Ja LYONS LOCAL AGENT _  TEL. Ml-fo

4
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C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T . 
D E P T .H 0 IIB 8  . 

» n » ’A» M . to  4 ;8 0  P , BL

C O PT CLO SIN G TIBIE 
FO B  C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T. 

M O N . TH RU F R L  
1 0 :S 0 A .M . 

SA T U R D A Y  t  A . BL

T017B o o o n a tA T io if w n x  
r a  AmOBOIATBD

Dial MI-3-5121

L ost sa d  FooBd

1/>ST--W«tdh. vleinity'«f Oak 8t 
Raward. Fbona ML • 186S, S^iTl.

W IU. PERSON BlcUnf up white 
album « ( wadmas {dcturea at 
Hala’s awaatar countar Saturday 
aRamoon plaaaa call MI S-70lt.

LOST—4 montha old CoUia, in vi 
dnlty ol Hamlock St. CaU MI. 
S47ao.

AaaeaRCSBieBts . 2

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:
SEE these fine values 

day. They're priced rifh t and 
at the very best o f terms.

TODAY’S SPECIAL

AOTO DRIVIMO toatrucUeu. All 
laaaona oo tnaurad dnal<antnl 
oar. capabla emwlencad Inatnc- 
tor. Oordnar A ub ScbooL Mltch- 
all MOIO.

BALLARD'S D R T ^ Q  8C1IOOU- 
“ Maachaatar'a oldaat." Owner- 
OarUflad by AAA and Board o f 
Education. Wa oftar trainlnc, ax* 

oda. w d u

WE CAN BUILD you a  garaga 
for INS oomplata. It you naad

narianca,
Lanu.

, lataat mattiods.: baU

TRADE-INS aoeaptad for Sunbaam, 
Schick or Ramington alactrlc 
raaora. Parts and aarvica, Rua- 
salTa Barbar Shop, Corner Oak 
and Spniea.

BACK ACHET Oat raUafl How- 
ard'a Sleep Crater, dial ML SASU, 
or coma In.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pra-Mndar- 
gartra adiool oftara enrollment 
for child SH to S yaara old. Call 
Mrs. D. iZ B a lli^  Mitchell 
S-16M.

Personals
THE PROSPECT RUl School for 
young chUdran. Traniportatlon 
furnlahad. Mra. Lala Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell S-S767.

1953 W illys Aero-Esgle Hard
top

Rad • Black—Loaded with equip
ment Sava 1800 on this beauty. 
Only m m  down.

1952 W illys 4-wheel Drive 
Jeep

Full top, Draw bar, haatar, direc
tion lighta. Juat Ilka new. Sava 
1500 on thia fine tmit. Only |3M 
down, s

1951 Plymouth Convertible 
Club Coupe 

From ita all now aneakara up 
this car is a baby doll. Only |m  
down.

1950 Willys 6-Cyl. Jeepster
Thia aporta car ia immaculate. 

CMor Phantom Cloud. All new 
whitewall Urea. Only |N8 down.

1946 Chevrolet 4-Door Sodsn
Shara aa a kotmd’a tooth through, 

out. Fully equipped. Only flM  
down.

1939 Pl3miouth 2-Door Sedan 
Don’t overlook thia axceUent run

ning car. Sound inalde and out

1941 FORD 2-Door Sedan 
Runs vary well. Excellent trans

portation.

Many more fine values in 
older cars at

DE CORMIER MOTOR. 
SALES, INC.

24 Maple St. Manchester

M O R noeX 'S  Driving School. Lost 
confldraca quickly restored by 
skiUed, courteous instructors. En
dorsed teachiiw methods Insures 
safe driving. Results guaranteed. 
MItcheU S-TSM.

FOR SAFE and Courtsoua Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing SchooL Phona MItcheU 
S4075.

DRIVING inatruettona from your 
home. Dual-control Insured car, 
atandard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Acafemy. PL 
3-7749, ToU ffee.

-K ’a a bargain, 
givra on larga garages,
ways, porehea, dormsra, ate. For 
fuU paxtlculats, call W. O. Mc
Nally A Sons. TU. MItchan SANS.

nr TOU in t e n d I t o  b u il d  
your new horns or do any repair
ing, aea William Kanahl, Oontrac- 
tor and BuUdar. Phona Mitchell 
8-777S.

GENERAL CARPENTRY —  Al
terations, additions and new 
construction. Dormars, porchaa, 
garages and rooma finlchad at 
reasonable prlcea Workmanship 
guaranteed. Free eetimatea. 
Robert M. Alexander. Telephone 
Mitchell B-771A

BbrtgatM
FDUrr AND Baeond

|M fbr our own aceoukt 
Idantlal aarvlee. Kandhoatar 

XnvaatnMnt Corn., 84i Mala 
MIldMU

iU tM tle M  W sa to i—
F fm lg  M

WILL CARE tor ^ d r r a  part 
time, avenlnga. Call MI. t-SlIA

atroat. Phone t-M lA D og s— a w » -4 » d t s  41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Canter, M l Mata tH. Mongrel pup- 
plea and Beagle puiW. Tuitlas, 
monkaya, hamstara, tropical 
flrh, tanka, accaaaorlaa, guaran
teed Biniag canarloa. Ceonactlcut 
brad parakaata. Call MItcheU 
MSTA O ^  an day Wadnaaday. 
It plaaaaa ua to please you.

UlAM, Dark, rich eu m ^ M  gra^
No. 1 II cu. yard. Grade Nik S. W 
eu. yard. Daltvarad ia truck load
lots. Seraaaad sand, stone, fUl and -------- _
gravol daUvorad. Order now. Nuaa- en (or delivery 
dart CenstrucUon Co. Phona ■
MItchaU A74M.

WELL‘ROTTED COW manure 
ommandad for ddad out lawns. 
Also highland top apU. Orders tak
en (or delivery at your conven
ience. Call Laonard QlgUo, MItch
eU S-70SI.

ALL KINDB of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. lO t^eU  1-4391.

Garages—Servieo— 
Storags 10

TWO OARAGES for rent. Could be 
used for storage. 873 Center St. 
Tel. m . 8-8694.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

THREE CHILDREN’S tricycles. 
Reasonable. MI. 9-SlU.

BOYS M”  English bicycle, excel
lent condiUra, $80. CaU MI. 9-7644.

Florists—Nurseries 15
XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select- 
ed Bslsam and Spruce that aeU 
on sight. Wreaths, boughs, etc. 
Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest
ments. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, . Bernardaton, 
Mass.

CUT FLOWERS, chrysanthemums, 
choice varieties. Comer of Hllls- 
town Rd. and HilL St. MI. 8-8188.

FRENCH POODLE, black. Reasra- 
able. MI. 8A705.

CANiUUES. GUARANTEED atng- 
ers, all colors, also females. 
MItcheU 9-04N._______ _

TROPICAL FISH, new shipment 
Just arrived. KeUy’s Aquarium, N 
Sunset St. Open ’tU I p. m.

BUFF COCKER Spaniel, male, I 
monUie. Gentle dispositian, house' 
broken. Inoculated. Champion 
p6dJgree for breeding. Ml. 8-9000.

R oofing-^iA ig 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

S errl«. O ff.r«l IJ 'S ”
pairs. Free eatimatoa gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MftcheU 
9-3314. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
8-AS38.

WANTED-Rlde to Prutt A Whlt- 
R ey. 9 to 6:W, from HiUiard street 
aeoUon. MI. 9-3488.

MRS. ZOPPI Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Park, Agawam, is now 
located at 386 Franklin Ave., 
acroM from the Art Theater. 
Readings by appointment only. 
Phonekartford 46A738. AU wel
come.

AOCOUNTING-Bookkeeping. state 
and federal taxes. AU business! 
and individuals. TcL ML 8-7N1 
any time.

RIDE WANTED—From West Mid- 
dle Turnpike to Prospect Street, 
East Hartford. Hours 8 to 8. CaU 
MI. 9-8681 after 8 :M.

1961 CADILLAC ’ ’63", four door 
sedan. Grey. Low mileage. An al
most new car for a reasonable 
price. CaU PI. 3-7696.

LADY WOULD like ride from Man
chester and Mountain Rd. to Ray
mond Rd, South Glastonbury and 
return, once a week. Ml. 9-7878,

WANTED—Ride from Hackmatack 
St;, to vicinity State Office Bldg., 
Hartford. Hours 8:80 • 4:30. Phone 
Ml. 8-7948.

AatonobOcs for Sale 4

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY
SELECTED USED CARS
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
IN I Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Dr.— 

Tutone, fully equipped, many 
extras, one local owner.

1948 Chevrolet Aero 3-Dr.—Extra 
clean throughout. Only |195 
dowm.

1940 Ford 4-Dr. Super De Luxe— 
Black with white waU tires. 
No down payment

' PRE-WARS ? —YES

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No Job too smaU. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street Phone 
MItcheU ft-7303.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stusurt R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, sm^l appUances. 
Welding. 180 Main street Phona 
MItcheU 9-6678.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
aerviced. Let ua aervica and re
pair yotur washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0888.

GONDBR’S T.V. Service, avaUaUe 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-14M.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. OcU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
atreet lUtchsU S-4860.

MANCHESTER Roofing A Siding 
Co. AU types of roofing and paint 
Ing and decorating. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. CaU 
Mitchell 9-8938.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish re
moval, also cellars eleantd. CaU 
MItcheU 9-4034,

RADIO and T.V. Service. AU work 
fuUy guaranteed. $3 per houae 
caU for T.V. |l per house caU for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple atreet. CaU MItcheU 
94835 or MItcheU 9-6716.

’42, '41, ’40, ’39 Chevroleta 
1940 Ford Coupe 

1939 Plymouth Coupe 
No Down Payment

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales snd ssrvice. Motors 
tuned snd ovsrhsuled. Pick-up snd 
dsUvsry service. Gibson’s Oarsgs. 
M ltcb^  8-8013.

1981 CHRYSLER Windsor deluxe 4- 
door sedan, green. Fully equipped. 
34,000 mUes. Cell MI. 94387.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmeblls with Rocket engine 
cootoct A1 Cstalsno, st the Man. 
chaster Motor Seles. MItcheU 
84184.

1980 FORD Custom sedan, radio, 
heater. In exceUent condition 
throughout. Priced right to eeU. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main.

N  DOWN and drive out with good 
transportation. SmaU monthly pay
ments—you teU ua how UtUe. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero aedan, 
cream and tan. Immaculate, new 
Ures, 1645. MI. 94690.

1949 FORD, 19M FORD, 1947 Chev
rolet—your choice $495. 1981 Chev. 
rolet $1198. Deluxe model 3-door 
1950 Chevroleta (8) $995. 1949 
Chevrolet FleeUine Fordor $796. 
Let's see you beat these prices. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1943 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, haater: In wonderful condl- 
tira. Formerly owned by young 
lady in towm Douglas Motors, 833 
Main.

1947 BUICX Sedan, $498. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No down 
payment. $29.90 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center.

ATTENTION CAR Buyera. We cor
dially extend you an invitation to 
visit our entirely new modern 
salesroom m RockviUe. It is l<v 
cated on Windsor Ave., and is ths 
first coming into the city. Bcauti- 
fuUy lighted and a most complete 
aelectlon of new 1984 models 
along with our thoroughly recondi
tioned and guaranteed used cars. 
We are open every day from 8 a. 
m. to 9 p.m. We are sure we can 
aave you money on your next pur
chase of a new or used car. Three 
qualified salesmen on hand at 
aU tlmea. Quick courteous anprais- 
als. Save time and money' with 
our lower country overitead. Low 
bank finance riitee. Barlow Motor 
Sales, Windsor Ave., RockvUie. 
Tel. 8-3888. Tolland County’s larg
est Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour sinvice. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade jOo., Route 44 ac 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-447A

CABINET MAKING. Good work- 
manship. Reasonable rates. Eatl- 
mates gladly given. Moulson’s 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6898.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators o f asbestos plastic 
insulated siding and wood ahlnglos, 
specialising In Life Time aluminum 
siding In color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

Basiness Pppcrtwilties 82

MOBILE LUNCH 
FOR SALE

1947 Metro Truck 
Established route and 

good income. T or Infor
mation call

MItcheU 9-4821 

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED SsJM clerk. Air- 
ecndltloaed store. Apply la parson.
Marlow’s.

WOMAN WITH home economics RABBITS AU breeds. MI. 9-I991. 
training and experience to trato as 
diet aide. 46 hour week, 10:8C a.m. 
to T :30 p.m. Rotating weekends.
Apply 1 . 3 p.m. DicUtla.i, Man
chester Memorial Hoepltal.

SHIRT PRESS ojMrater wanted at 
New Model Laundry. Apply in 
person, 78 Summit St.

DO YOU NEED extra cash for 
Christmas? ‘Thsir's still Ume to 
earn it by showing our Christmas 
toys and gifts. Be a home demon
strator now. MI. 8-7887.

~ s a l e s l a d y "
for silver department of, lead
ing jewelry store. Personality, 
appearance, ability, preferable 
to experience. Call MItcheU 
9-4293.

Poultry aud SuppUf 43
TEN LIVE Touleuae geeae, six 
months old. B. J. Ba|^. GUstra. 
bury 8-3988.

BROAD-BREASTED Brmsa Tur- 
ksys, fresh frosen and fresh kiUsd, 
10 to 33 pounds. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest QuaUty Only 
Alra ~

iiy only
itlonlM 
a by Yard

HOUSEWIVES anxious to earn $1 
to $3 per hour without canvaselng. 
Write P. O. Box 861, Hartford 1, 
Conn.

LAUNDRESS cvenlnge. 60c aa 
hour and meals. Home on bus 
line. Write Box NS, Herald.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Speciallxlng in repair
ing roofa of aU kinds. Also naw 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneye 
cleaned, repaired, 38 yeara* ex
perience. Free eatimatoa CaU 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-8361.

Heatinc-^numbiuf 17

MANCHESTER T. V. Sendee, 
radio and T.V. speclallcts since 
1934. Houae service call $3.80. 
MItcheU 94910 day or night.

FURNITURE Refiniahlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chain caned 
and ruraed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 94788.

SERVICEMAN G<dng overseas, 
must seU 1947 Plymouth e-door 
deluxe Mdan. Newly overhauled 
engine. New battery, good tires. 
CaU MI. 9-7618.

BEFORE YOtL Buy a naad car 
Sea Gorman Mbtor Salea Buick 
ffaim Aiiii Serwet. 285 Wgin 
street. Mitchell S4S71. Open eve- 
ninga

BRAND NEW 1968 Plymouth tudor, 
11,798, $390 down; 1983 Dodge 
sedan fl.996. $890 down. Balance 8 
yean. M oton 9-0960.

SEPne TANKS
P L iia a E ir w m z

MadiiM CliMii
•spOto Tanks. Dry WeBa Sswsr 
LInaa trafaUid riiBar Water- 

Pnaflag Dana

MdONNIY N O S .
bewebacee n bfo eal  c a

ts s -m  rsa il St. M . HD-g-MiS

1988 FORD StaUon wagmt. Country 
sedsn, overdrive. Immaculate. 
Can be seen at 78 Tanner St.

Auto Accessories—Ures 6
LIFETIME Batteries, self-charg
ing, 6 year guarantee. $28.96 any 
car. Let us demonstrato. Budget 
the coat. Cole M oton, Mitchell 
94980.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, PlymouU), 
$124.95. Pontiac, Buick, Olds- 
mobUe, $174.95. Cole M oton, 
MItchaU 9-0950.

FOR SALE

r -* iu d io ^  
F, w hite 

L w  Bdleafc.
9 ' • '

BUDGET YOUR TIRES 
Pay 60c Weekly - *

Pennsylvania Rayon Deluxe cush
ions. Lifetime Warranty plus Life
time Road Hqzard guarantee.

•-70x18 ................... $15.95
7.10x15 ....................  $17.95
7.50x15 ..................  $19.98
0.00x16............. . $18 95
6-80x16........................$19.95
Low prices on winter Ures.

COLE MOTORS
Budget Center Servicenter
91 Center St. 436 Center St,

’Trsilers for Sale
VERNON—House traUer and addi
tional rooms. IS ft. U i^ , extn  
badroom, good grounds. Conven. 
lent to bus. Manchester MI. 9-6433 
between 4 and 6 p.nf.

VACATION traUer 16’. Kit Company 
1— j E x c e U e n t  condi* 

aacrificf, $880. MI.
340ei.

H *  I TV S N V IC I

ST Stark-
If

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
burnen serviced. For expert and 
prompt aervlce caU Bob Cart
wright. MItcheU 9-6446.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ^eman, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
MItcheU 3-8648.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum c le a n ^  irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 63 Pearl street.

xENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5644.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glass electric and 
gas water heaters eidd and In- 
staUed. Tima payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothere, MItcheU 9-8714.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion burnera, boUer-burner units, 
complete heating systems. AU 

S’ work guaranteed. Time paymenU 
arranged. Moriarty Brotnara. Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5138.

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, altera- 
Uons, copper piping, flxtures, hot 
water automaUc heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates gladly
given. C. O. Lorentsen. 
9-7636.

MI.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. kntobeU 9-1658 or MItcheU 
M763.

BULUXXEER tor hire. BxoeUrat 
for back fiU. Landscaping and 

Reasonable rates. Mitch-grading. R 
eU 9-0660.

GUARANTEED Top QuaUty tole- 
vislon service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. WiU be serviced same 
night MItehaU 9-1847.

CHIMNETS aeaned and repaired 
by aa expert 31 years experience.

Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
8-5961.

TYPEWRITE IS and adding ma
chines repaired and overhauled. 
Work guaranteed. MI. 9-3418.

H ousehold S ervices 
O ffered  13-A

WEAVING o f burns, moth holes 
end torn clothing, hoieery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement, umbreilM repaired, 
men's ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttle Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, mads to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pries Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

CHRISTMAS SELUNG season Is 
here. CspitaliM on thle demand 
by being an Avon Repreeentatlva 
in your neighborhood. Write Mrs. 
F. H. Frawley, North Branford, 
Conn.

H elp W antod>-M gIe 38

THE PERSONAL FINANCE COM- 
PANT wlU employ eeveral men as 
branch manager trainees. Must be 
high school graduate, college train
ing desirable. Age 33 - 38. Must 
have car. This position offers a 
sjdendid cqiportunity in the consum
er finance neld. Salary • car aUow- 
ance - Insurance.

Other benefits include group life 
insurance, vacaUon, Uberal eavinge 
and retirement plan.

Apply 9 a.m. to S p.m., MObday 
through Friday,

Evening hours by appointment.
806 MAIN STREET
Weds, through Fri.

Next week Mon. through Fri.
MECHANIC— Good wages and 
working condiUona. Opportunity 
for advancement. Must be respon
sible and steady. Others do not re- 
toy. Apply C hr^er and Plymouth 
Doalershlp, RockviUt 6-8806.

WOULD YOU change Jobs for $30 a 
day from the very start, guaran
teed commission and expenses? If 
so. I have a permanent importun
ity for you serving estsbliraed cus- 
tomere. Write Box JK, Herald.

M orins'-—T raddB g—  
Stm rscb 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO-, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU M itsu i 
3-5187. HarUord 6-142S.

MANCHESTBR-Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package deUvery.. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove ipoving a

laity. ■specie . MItcheU 9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, SKterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinish
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
Estimates ^ven. FuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItcheU 
9-1003.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
for Grocery. Meat and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester, Conn., on 
full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, HospitalixaUon, 
Good'Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
'Vacation With Pay

Applications scceptsd for work 
on a part time basis.

Apply on Tuesday, Nov. 8 be
tween ID A. M. and 4 P- M. at

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

480 Capitol Avenue 
Hertford, Conn.

Ask for A A P Intorviswer

I Recondl’
Tapss and Cords

can
PINDKLL MFG. C a  

MI-S-4S6B
485 East Middle Tunipiks

DBX,TA-DE WALT power tools and 
aeceasories. Sales, sqrvice, demon
stration. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes o f adding machines 
sold err rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS snd DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK snd 

DOUBLE TRACK 
118.96 snd up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO.

41 Osk Street 
Tel, MI-3-8177

36 Months To Psy
TWENTY NORTHERN cedar posts, 
7 foot long, from 4 to 5 Inches dia
meter. SO. 9-9611.

HELD trONB tor fireplace and re- 
talnlng walls. M. French, Oovra- 
try, rtgrtm  9-7181.

ATTEN-nON DEER AND 
DUCK HUNTERS

R ifiti, shotguns, Woolrich 
shirti, pants, insulated pscs, 
boots. Open evenings Monday 
thru Friday until 8 p.m.
Ws Give Green Stamps

FARMER’S 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sullivan Avenue 

East Windsor Hill 
Tel. Hartford 8-0666

WANTED—For trade — your old 
wooden storm windows toward our 
new ell aluminum Winter-Seal 
combinaUon screen and storm 
windows. Manufactured right here 
in Rockville. Our windows bear 
the Good Housekeeping Seal of 
Approval. Budget payments. Free 
estlmatee. Call The Norman B. 
Chase Co., 13 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville 8-2S3S.

SOMETHING NEW, something dU- 
ferrat. See the new triple-slide 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doors at great savings. CaU 
tor free demonstraUon, BUI Tun- 
sky. MItcheU 9-9095.

Ne w  UNUSED set Encyclopedia 
Americana and Book of Knowledge 
with mahogany bookcase. Private 
sale, sacrifice price. CaU MI. 
9-8013.

8AMPUCS, odd lota, cancellstlons 
of fins quality sweaters at low 
mill prices. Retail Salerroom, 
Manchester KnitUng Mills. Open 
9 to 9 p.m,

g ild in g  M atorisb 47
Csnadian Framing and

Shaathinr............ per M | 99.50
Western Framing—

T. L. U .................per M 8103.00
Clear Oak Flooring . .per M $223.00 
18”  Colored Shekes per eq. I 13.80 
Sheathing 1 x 8

T. L. 1* - per M $ 97.00
Flush Doors—

Clear Stain Grade . .  .av. | 8.95 
Pressure Type Window 

Frames—set up . . .  from I 17.00 
Complete Line of Building 

M sterisle at Wholesale Prices

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUBPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone STato 7-8597

HonsdhoU Goods 61

CURTIS STORM saah and screens, 
Sevan windows,* 41% x 81— ftnir 
windows, 85 x-S0*4—rix windows, 
81 X 81— four windows, 87 x 34. 
May be seen any evetil^ after 4 
o'clock at HlUsdais Rd, WaptoM, 
or caU Xa. 9-7798.

. DisjBOiHls— Watehfo—
J tw riiy  48

LBONAllD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
Mdra, adjusts watches sxpertly. 
Rsasonabls pricss. Open daily. 
Thursday avralnga 129 Sprues 
strsat MItchaU 9-4387.

TEN USED washing machine 
motors, $5 asch. LaFlamma Ap- 
pUanca, IS Oak St.

Foci and Feed 49-A

BEIAUTIFUL Selsctlon of wool ram- 
nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
and instructions in brsldiiig rugs. 
CaU RockviUs 8-5706.

WOOD FOR Stovs, firtplacs or 
furnacs. Oovsntry, PL 3-6835.

MODEL No. 1, 3%, 3% DsJur 
vsrsatUs enlargsr, L-dt rotary
Jtrlnt drysr, Prtciae paper ae- 
ector, trays, adjustable roll film 

tMKS. MI. 9-9998 after $ p.m.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
fireplace or furnaces. CaU Leon
ard GigUo. MI, 8-T088.

BAILEY’S Antique Sbop, 183 Main 
street. MItcheU 3-8001. Moderately 
priced Itema in china, glass, tin- 
wars, pewtar and furnhurs.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for waUa, 
houae fronte, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. MI. 9-0S17.

BOY WANTED by general insur
ance agency. Should have high 
school educatioii. Good chance for 
advancement for one wiUijig to 
learn. For interview caU Hartford 
2-7107.

INTERIOR and exterior brush and 
spray painting. Rental of spray 
equipment. T. J. McKinney Paint 
ing Co. MI. 94106 - 9-6016.

Courses and Classes 27
IN 3 EVENINGS per week we can 
teach you Radlo-EIectronics-TV 
repairing by our "Leani by Do
ing”  method. EkiroU now at “ Con- 
necticut'a Oldest Electronics 
School”  for class starting Dec. 1, 
1933. Call Hartford 6-1680,.or write 
for fuU InformaUon. New England 
Technical Institute, 193 TrumbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.

FOR TOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU Manchester R i«  
Shampooing Co.. Mlt-JieU 
Work guaranteed. WUl pick up 
and dsuver.

Building—-CoBtracting 14
SPBCIAUZING ill custom buUt ga
rages. Stanley ovathead doors, 
caUnsta, MoiA tile caUlngs, al- 
tsrafions, additiou. CaU Frank 

OcBteta, ML gailS. ..

FOR SALE
5^2 Room Cape Cod on 

double size lot. Large liv
ing room, kitchen, rumpus 
room and laundry in base
ment. Overaige garaga with 
amesite drive, outside fire
place, near achooL

Tal. MI-3-4554

PAINTERS Wanted to fUl two va- 
canciet. No winter lay-offs This 
is a atnaU ahra doing high quality 
work. C. F. Caarbonneau, Jr. MI. 
9-8683.

FOREIGN Emfdoyment' construe* 
Uon work. If Intarsated in foreign 
projects with high pay. writs For
eign Service Bureau. Box 398, 
Metuchen, N, J.

f  HuctoMi-M

WE BUY
Entire or Partbd Estates

Antiques; China, Gfarns 
Compists Hosstholda 

Storage Lets Stoirs Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. ROD R SON
9S1 MAIN VY-. MAN ta iO IE E

MM-nas

SAVE TIME
. Visit ths 
Employment 

O ffice
PRATT h  WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

Bight sww Is aa 
exrWIrat Usm to 
get ana af thsas 
gaod Jaba at thb
A lraraft . ’ Wa 
have laere Jabs
■cad a widar va- 
rtaty af aklOe — 
than la a leag, 
leag time. IVa a 
real appertunity 
tar BMa wha 
hava wanted tka 
aaenrity and ad- 
vanecaseat ap- 
pertualtlea which 
wa afier.

FDR
GOODJORS 
GOOD PAY

check

PRATT k. WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

PIvMra al Unltoi Aiimmi 
nipe 
iB O a n .

CANADIAN HAY and straw. AU 
grades, any quratity Paul 8. 
Schendel, 187 Gardner St., Man
chester, Cbnn. Phone 9-0465

Read Herald Advi.'

9 MONTHS AGO 
I SOLD THIS 

TO A CUSTOMER. 
''Colorie'' Comb. Range 

Televiclon Set 
"PhUeo” Ref.

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suita 

5-Pc. Dinette Set 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes 

Boxspring, Msttrsas, Linoleum 
Spars Maple Bedroom Sat 

Maytag Washing Machine 
All m srofage Now 

IF YOU ARE OOmO « 
HOU8EKEBPINO 

AND GOT A GOOD JOB 
YOU CAN TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$19.14
TAKE ALL OR PART 
Phone Ms Immediately 

HARTFORD 6-0883 
a f t e r  T P. M. 46-4690

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you; No obligation!

A—L—B—E—R—T— 8 
43-48 Allyn St., Hartford

ATTENTION Ladles I Slip-covers 
and drapes custom mads. Its-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finiahed; $5 down, $2 weekly. 
t>alance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. MItcheU 9-7363.

MAPLE SECRETARY desk, also 
bedspring snd mattress. MI. 
3-8140

CHROME Kitchen table, four 
chairs, combination radio-phono
graph. In good ronditioii. MI. 
8-8858.

THOR ELECTRIC Ironer, almost 
new. Reasonable. MI. 3-5486.

AUTOMATIC Wrinser \ype waaher, 
$28. Excellent . condition ML 
S-W28, or 55 Summit St. after 5.

LIGHT MAPLE crib ftnd spring. 
Ilka new, $15. Tel. Rockville 5-91$8.

NINE-PIECE Walnut DInInq room 
sat, living loom davenport sofa, 
twd 9 X 12 living room rugs, one 
6x9 toes color rongoleum, two 
matching aingla beda with springs* 
and mattresses, two double beds 
with springs and mattreaaes, full 
aet of Encyclopedia, like new. 
Numeroua email hou*ehold aril- 
clea, few antiques, and books. Do 
come and look them oVer. CaU MI. 
3-M06.

NORGE Refrigerator, Thor spin 
dry washer, Easy spin dry wash- 
sr, Glenwood oU-gaa combination 
rangt, Tappan gas range. Gas 
kitchtn heater. All items priced 
for quick eele. LsFlamme Appli
ance. Watkins Bldg., 15 Osk St. 
Tel. MI. 9-6865.

ONE FLOOR model Ironrite Ironer, 
never Used, to make room, ca- 

priced St $116. Kemp’s, 
c.

peciaUy
Inc.

THOR AUTOMA'nC washing ma
chine, practlcsUy new, $80. Set of 
chins dishes, chairs, various 
household Items. Call PI. 8-7719.

GENEUIAL Electric 6 foot refrig
erator, in fine condition. Must be 
eeen to be appreciated. Special 
price of $78. Kemp's, Inc.

BENDIX WASHER for sale. Good 
condlUon. MI. $-5364 after 8:80.

USED FURffTTCRE bought and 
aold. The Woodshed, 11 Mala 
atreet. Tel. MItcheU 9-8164.

BOTTLED GAS Penfleld water 
heater. About 3 years old. Good 
condition, $50. Phone MI. 9-5682.

SEVERAL GOOD wringer washers 
left St low prices. From $25 up. 
Ksmp's, Inc.

ATTENTION
THE KLOCK CORPORATION

2*1 ADikMS STh MANCHESTH, CONN.

NEEDS
First' Class Jig Borer Operator 

 ̂ For New Large Jig Borer
PHONE MS. HILTON. MIIcImE 1 

ORDROPINTOSEE4JS!

"Stoee 1997 
It’s Bea AUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Course”

M Be LcfiMi Nall, MsMbtslsr, Csss. 
TUESDAY EVE„ NOV. 1,1951 at S PE,

INSFBOnON AFTER 4 PJW. ON SALE DAY, 
HouseboU Farnishings—Fine Kitchen Xppliances
MAPLE n iB N m ;R E -.F M nlly mratag to New York. AU very 

e l ^  Ugh grtoto furUahlage. Froalmaeter 4 eu. f t  deep f i « ^  
•sontor top. WeaUaghoiMe Electric Rm L , m i  

Oiwaley 19JI eu. f t  jrefrigerator. G. E. dishw asherfportobis 
2 p e ). Easy Sptodry Washer (eld model). 5-pc. chrema k iM m

©•Ve WlolNfop OMlCg 4 Book eases, S oeessloaol ekaifs# 
***?^'? ' ^  •tMde. etc. gxtTrilswwstol twla ks4si st^dls eoackt flirnlsce eaulptBsalf

WN—■ ratoit 4 c ^  Birds Bys maple eheet and ■*— ito r  ta ils, 
tasrata eisM y, hera, numer, laira t e ^  porrk elmlto, Me. AM* 

Uosas* etse Epom tWs koias aoK~lMiB 
ertb. stker • S ertaga^ 4tofn taataK

R O lIR T M
MAI 

BAYMO]
991 M AD^ST.'

m o n o  B. .BSID

ROD S SON. AUCTIONEERS
p h o n e  MI-9-7193

OONN.
PHONE

-w

61 liw ica l laslriiBieilis i s  Sw ats w itlw it B atei St

V "; ■ - V  ■
‘■ x r - - ;  ■
MANCHESTjPt EVENIHG HKBAU^ M AN(»B||TES. CONNd MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1968

I t
THREB-PtBiaiMiannilor M
cently rsuplwMimkL

nqulraReasonable price.
Union St.

IBS PIAMO FOB SALB. $89, tUB^MI.

9 X  13 M(»UWK=INg, solid Uus, 
thrss seattsMUU*, WM color. ML 
9-3648;

190 BASS Plane accordion. Fair 
eondtUon. Uutebto tor boginnar, 
$48. Phona Ml. 94893.

OOMB&NATION RADIO and fOcord W dartog A p p B jr ^ F B fi 67
^sysr. TM. 3 0 . 9-a09L

CLEARANCE

AH Gas RanfM  
Subitantial SaviBf For You
Comploto Lina Of Fumitura 

For Tho Entiro Hobo 
an^TV

CHAMRER8 FURNITURE 
A t tho Graen

Hours: 9:80 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

U9BD MUSKRAT Bap. ,CaU 30.

S lL W t FQK Jaokst. Uka new $69, 
throe aB m ol anito, alta 19. H

B o h a n ’S  stack nttad wtoUr coat, 
■iaa 14, axesitant aandlUon, $39. 
Tal. Iteokvllls 94198.

ROOM FOR RENT. 88 WooMand
J it_____________________________
ATTRACTIVE Room, new funU- 
turs, very nice neighborhood, ga
rage gvsUsbIe. Phone 30. 84139.

WANTED—One gentlen.ra to abaro 
my SIX room furnished apartmsnt. 
Osntrally located. CkUl 30. 344U.

A fa rtn io to—Fiato—  *
TantBitBto 63

SBVBIIROOM apartment, all uUli- 
tlaa furnished. Ideal for two 
ceuploo. Can 30 34634 after 8.

FOUR ROOM Rant. 30. 94076, 419 
Mato It.

NEAT AS AkJIIE i. Tww yttSt U4 
Cape CoA-iiOf rooms, two imfia- 
iabod, vsotIhMa.
flro^sM , fSFsmln .nio bfilh; Um  

- kitchen, full baastapat, katok- 
way, hot . water Iwat, copper 
plumbing, matal oombtoatioa 
doors and wtodowt absd dormer, 
eltr water, sewer, sidawalk. 79 
f t  X 13S f t  wooded lo t  Priced 
to fell at 813.900. Warren B. 
Howland, Raaltor. kOtchaU 94900 
any ttma,

MX ROOM Capo Ood. Larga lot. 
AU gUllUes. Four bedrooms SmaU 

term mort- 
iit,3M. Fbona 

[tney. 30.
9-7793

AU uuuuea, rour m am  
down paymrat. Long b 
gags. fesUtof pries 111,; 
Barbara Ifoods Aga

wtthoat Board ,69

$159 GAS STOVE, Isas than one 
year old, $66; chroma Utchsn sat, 
formica top, axtsnsion toUs, team 
cushion chUra, also Isas than one 
year old, $60; used G.B, refrigsrs- 
tor, $50. 30. 9-7644.

RENDDC DELUXE autoniaUc 
weaher, used a short Urns, to good 
working condition. Pries $69, 
Kemp's, Inc.

MachiaorF and Took 62
WE BUY-Sril-Trads-Rsnt power 
mowers, cHato saws, tillsta, gar
den trsetora, outboards, now

LAROB ROOK nsnt to bath. HaUy- 
wood aaetlon. QsHsman pr*« 
fsrrad. 30 . 8-7197.

TWO FURNUHED rooms with 
kitchen priviUgss. Call attar 4. 
30. 84841.

NE7VLY DECORATED, baautUttl- 
to furnlahad snd spacious room. 
'Ths meat compists light bouss- 
kssping facUiUss svsilabto to 
ktsnchsstsr. You will marvel at 
the clsanltosas of thia kuUding.. 
ChUdrra accepted. Central, Priced 
so rtsoonabls you'll gasp! Bp 
sura snd sas this one. Mm. Dor- 
say, 14 Arch at.

LARGE FumiSbsd room with seral- 
prtvala coeklag privt’sgos. On# 
Urak from Main St. PboM 30. 
9-44S9.

powof
tools. Terms arranged. Capital

.Equipment Oo., 38 3Isto Strooi

Mnsical InatramCBts 63
MAGNA EUECTTRIC NswaUsn 
guitar. Inquire 68 Drive A, SUver 
Lane Hornet.

SPINET PIANO, lees than one year 
old. Moving out of town. Sscrifics, 
$275 cash. Writs Box B, Herald.

MUMC Inatntmantal rmtal. Com- 
plste line of toatrumraU. Rmtal 
sppUad to purchaas pnes. Rsp- 
resenttog Olds, Calmer, Baca, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Msttor's Muste 

McKee,

PURNIBHBD R(X)M, near Cantor. 
GraUemen preferred. Mm. 
Rolston, 29 Hasel St, 30. 84707.

NNOLE ROOM. Heat and hot 
water. Gentleman or woman.

^ >.7317.Charter Oak 8t. CaU 30. 9.731!L
ROOM, TWIN bads, to private resi
dence for one or two girls. At 
Canter. MI. $-4748.

NICELY Furnished room, vary 
clean, in large private rsaUmca, 
for gmtlsman. $1. *19 fipnica St.

B bMbsss lAXStSons
for Meat 64

SECOND FLOOR, 34M sq. ft., 
piraty UMit. two lavatorias, thraa 
front rooms, auitabla light maau- 
faoturiiE. l ^ s  affies halls: Apply 
Eacksr, 99 ou t._________________

FEORB-GREEN RD.-Naw build- 
tog. 100% location. Plenty o ' peril. 
Iiw. iulUbla for most any lypa 
biutosas. Phone 30. 94373.

ONE ROOM office for rent, second 
floor. Apply W. O. Glenney Co., 
339 North Main St.

Hooscs for Rent 66
ALL FURNISHED with new hirti- 
lahtogs, 879 month. Adults only, 
quiet ssetton. Call 30. 94149 be- 
twsm • and 4:10 p.m.

Saburban for R«Bt 66
COVENTRY—Four room furnished 
apartment avaUsMs today. Couple 
prafsrred. John 8, Bissau, Rs41- 
(or. Cross St., So. Coventry. Cell 
Ctorsntry, PI. 3-8838.

34AN<3 0 MTER -  Oram 3Canor. 
Owner tranafsrrsd. One year old 
thraa bedroom ranch with full 
basement. Hot water-oU heat, liv 
ing room with flreplaca, dining 
area, large eabtoet kUchra, dis
posal, attached garage, rear ptos 
paneled torraca, enmbtoatfon 
screens and atom  windows. Stray 
extras. BeauUfully landscaped let 
90 X ipo. Fries $17,800. Wa also 
have a three year old Oram 
Manor ranch without baasmmt, 
and wtth radiant beat. Fricad at 
$19,000. Owner also tranafsrrsd. 
Escott Agency. MltchsU 0408$,

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, cantor 
ban, 39 foot Uving room, firsplacs, 
exceUent condlUon, oil steam heat, 
fuUy insulated, Ruaco storm win
dows, copper ^umbliig, 
amasits drive, treee, near bus. 
Cariton W. Hutchins. 3CL 94193. 
sa . 9-40N.

PBRKINi FT. — DesiraMe borne. 
Large living room, dtotog room, 
kitchen and breakfast nook, second 
flooi. Two large and 1 smsU bed
rooms, fuU bath, abowsr, etc., 
large clossta, many other deair- 
sMe features. AU cOnvsnisness. 
ExceUent location. Raaaonal^ 
priced. Suburban Realty Co. 30. 
t-UlS.

Wanted Td Rwit 68

studio,
S-7800.

177 SOtebafi

Lookin’’ for Ihp B* .1 TV 

See

l U  CHANNEL TV

PLEASANT ROOM for atagls bual- 
Bsss parson, central, near bus. 30. 
9-T$$7. ._______  -

LARGE FRONT room on West 
•Ids. GanUamm preferred. 30. 
S-44M.

LAROB FRONT bedroom with 
kitchen privUegea ter eeupte or 
two girls. Inquire 140 Garden 
Drive after 9 p. m.

ROOM ON bus Itoe, to good loca- 
Uon. Worktog girt or woman pre
ferred. 30. 94799,_____________

HEATED DOUBLE twin bedroom, 
continuous hot water, 9 mlnutsa 

. from bus Una. Inquire Stoto Tailor 
Shop, phone XOtohsU 9-7991 
34947 after 7. '______________

ONE OR TWO rooms avsilaM . 
Stogie or togslbsr at --sduced rate. 
Kltcncn privUegea. Call M is. Far- 
reU. 30. 94469.

WANTED—4 or 9 room unfurnlriisd 
martment by thraa adults. CaU 
SetchaU 8-073.________.

WANTED—5 or * room ran' by 
famUy of five. Good refarancea. 
SOtobeli 9-4439.

FA30LY OF flva urgenUy iieed 
five or six room rant. Writs Box 
LR. Herald.

BusinsM ProMTtjr
for Salt 70

OOSfBINA’nON Package store, 
soda shop, lunchsonsUs, garage 
and gas staUon. AU doing a nice 
bu^eas. Same owner for 37 years, 
who wishes to retire. Located in 
small town, 13 mUss from Man- 
chaster. Books open to. pctodpris. 
Good tor two partnsip. gMriftes
pries tor aU, $18,000 plu* stock. 
Reasonable down pnymeot, bal
ance on mortgage. It you want a

TOW N
ADVERTISEMENT

NoUca is hereby given thet at a meeting of the Board of Diroetora 
of the Town of Manchester, held October M, 1969, an Ordinance was 
adopted aa follows: /  _____

AN ORDINANCE ENABLING THE TOWN OF 3IANCHESTi3t. 
CONNECnCOT, TO PAR-nClPATE IN THE OLD-AGE AND 8UR- 
VIVORfi INSURANCE SYSTEM.

Section 1. These by-laws shaU be known as and may be dtod as 
the Social Security Or linaneea of the Town of Manchester.

Section 2. The General Manager shaU and is hereby authorised 
to execute on behalf of the Tawn o f SCancheater, an appIleaUon to the 
Stats Employees’ Retirement Commiaelon, pursuant to Public Act No. 
277 of ths Connactieu': Statutes, affScUve June 12, 1951, tor msmbsr- 
shlp o f cerUIn o f ita officials and employses In the Old-Age and Sur
vivors Insurancs System estabUshsd under Title II of the Federal So
cial Security Act, as emended and to execute on behalf o f said town 
any and all agreements with said Commission to aocordance wtth and 
subject to the provisions of said Public Act No, 377 and subjaet to ths 
regulations promulgated 1^ the Commission pursuant to said Act.

SecUon 3. Said appUcatlon shall raeemcaUy exclude from member
ship in said Old-Age and Survivors nsurance System any official or 
employsa of the Town of Manchsatsr who ahaU have bean or shall be 
eligible for membership to the State Teachers ReUrement System, or 
who Is employed on a part-time seasonal basis, or who is an elective 
official or who Is compsnsstsd solely on a toe baeU, or who ie appointed 
or elected aa an offiesr o f any ceuct h ^ tog  Jurisdiction within the 
Town of Jdanchaster, or who may not bseome eUgibIs for membership 
as defined In SecUon 3 of said Public Act No. m , whUa such effleUil 
or emMoyse shall remain emptoyad to such-capacity. Said application 
shall include all othsr officers and employees of the Town of Man- 
cheater except as above exchideB

Section 4, Said application shall provide for membership o f eligibia 
offielala and smpl'*yses to ths Old-Age u d  Survivors Insurmnos Sys
tem retroaeUva to Jqly 1, 1963.

Section 6. Upon approval by ths Stoto EmploySaa’ Rsttremrat Com
mission of ths application of the Town of Manchester, for membership 
of its eltitble officials and employees to the Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurancs System pursuant 'to  said Fubltc Act No. 377, ths Town 
Treasurer Is authorised to forwaid to the State Employees’ Retirement 
Commlaaton in aianner and form prescribed ip the Oommiaalon'a regu
lations, an amuunt equal to tha contritoitions required of eligible o f- , 
ficiais and emnlovees of the Town and of the Town, ae provided In; 
SecUon 3 of *sid Public Act No. 277, tor the period commencing July 1', 
1952 and ending December 31, 1963.

SecUon 6.' Commencing January 1, 1954 ths Town Treasurer riiall 
and ia herabif authorizad to deduct.-from the pay of eligible officials 
and employees of the Town of Slanchcster as they become due -the eon- 
tribuUons 1>y SecUon 3 of said PubUe Aet No. 277. or aa may
be required Jrom Ume to Ume thereunder, pursuant to Section 4 of 
said Act and shall forward the dsdueUOns to ths Stoto Employees’ 
Retirement Commission to manner and form prescribed in ths Com
mission's rsgjIaUpns. ^

SecUon 7. Commencing January 1, l354 the Board o f Directors shall 
appropriate funds In amounts as may be required from time to tlmS by 
6ection'2 of said PubUe Act No 377, as tt-may be amended and tbs 
Town Treasurer ehall forward the im ropriatod funds, together with 
the funds approprintad under StcUon 6 above, to ths Stats Employses' 
ReUremant CommlMton In numnar anS farpM prescribed to the Com- 
mleslon's reguiaUora. '

Section S. The Board o f Diroetora shall appropriate funds In amAmta 
as may bo required from time to time by SocUon 5 of said Public Act 
No. 377 and as it mav be amended, representing the nro-rata ihare of 
the admtoletraUve exrenae of the State Etobloysse' Retirement Com
mission. Tho Town Treasurer ahall forward the appropriated funde, 
together with the funde eppropristod under SecUone 9 and 7 above, to 
said Commlaaton to manner and form praacribad in ths Commlaaton's 
regulations.

SecUon 9. Ths heads o f the several Town Departments and each

good paying business thia is it! 
The Waterfront Realty Go., 410 
Asylum St., Hartford 5-0796 eva- 
ntogs. Call Coventry, PL 3-4738.

Fanm  snd Land for Sale 71
WAPPING—Aî nroKlmately 6 acres, 
6 acie tobacoo shed. Improved 
road off Route 90. Priced tor im- 
mediau sals, $4000. Frank Pin- 
nay. Mancheator 30. 9-TST7. Of
fice: Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
Hartford 3-75S4.

Honaos for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7H room colonial, 
full basement, full bath, 1 extra 
large garage, nice heater, and 
good else lot. $17,S00. B A E Agen
cy. $10 Mato St. 30. 94307.

MANCHESTER-7 room Cape Ood, 
brick front, large lot, garage, city 
water and sewers, fireplace, oil 
hot water. Priced at $10,000. E. A 
E Agency, 310 Mato St. >0. 94397.

Tops For Tho Matron

Board of Commtarion shall prompUy raiwrt to the Town Treaeurer the 
name, data of birth together with such Svldmca of such data aa tbs 
Stats Employaat' $tsU*seirat Commlaaton may raquira snd tha data 
of beginning o f continuoua employment of each official and employta, 
eligible tor membership in aaW (^ -A g e  and Survivors Insurance Sys
tem hereafter employed by tha Town of Slanchester, In tbair reapectlve 
departments. Immediately upon the beginning of a period 4 f abarace 
fr m  aervica with the Town Wtthout pay and upon tarmtoaUen o f tha 
employment of rjch  employee, the head of the Town Departmeqt or 
tho Brard or Commlarien In which such eligible official or eihployea 
■hall have hem emptoyad shall rSport to said Town Traasurar auah a 
ehanga in smployment status.

Section 16. Any by-law a f ths Town o f  Stoachsator, Ineotiaistsitt 
with ths proviaifiiu of tbssa - - - - -  
Usa]a6_

•osial Baaurity Ordtoanesa la haraby

tp iU |UH|PW, Sa^itBF w a rd r^ ^ oK  pattern printed ta-
jMa^thaboMc.

BRICK AKt> ShliEto Capa Ood, 3 
yaara young; . 8 rooms, 3 unflniBh- 
ed, 3-car girags. Yoaagatown 
cabtost kitchra, afcrara, hot water 
hast, flrqilaea, 90 x  W  lot. A raal 
^nlca hooM built by Aitatldi, UtUly 
prtcsd at 04,900. Warrra E. How
land, Raaltor. PhoM SOtchall 
$4i0C any Ums.

SfANCHESTER-^room bungalow, 
full baaamant, corner lot, 4 rooma 
down, two knotty pine rooms up. 
Centrally locatsd. An excellent 
value at $13400. E A E Agency, 
310 Mato 0 . 30. 94397.

82 UNNMORE DRIVB-EU room 
Capo Ood—2 unfinished. One car 
garage. Built 1941. Rocreatim 
room, oU hot water heat, toll to- 
•tilaUoa, storm wtodows, acreena, 
vanetian blinds, amaaite drive.. 
Nice yard fracad and iMdgad. 
Prica $11400. Excluaiva with Elva 
Tyiar, Raaltor. 30. 9-4460.

.COLUMBUS STREET 
Only a few o f these desir

able 6\'s room ranch homes 
left. Sm siUy priced at $|2,- 
900 which includes a GE range 
and a GE refrigerator. (|12.- 
600 vrithout appliances). 
Model home open by appoint
ment at' anytime and every 
Sunday aftarnoon.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone Mitchell 8-5416 
Rtaidehcf. MItchen 9-7761

MANCHESTER —Nsar Park rae- 
reaUenal gtounda, bus and atoras. 
Duplex 94. Stoam-oU hast. BX 
wiring, copper tubtog. hardwood 
floors, good roof, mtiny patotad. 
and wall malntatoad. Price 
$l5,t00. Escott Agency. 30tchall 
9-7983.

22 CANTERBURY St. Neat, com- 
forttbla homo of six finiahed 
rooms. Full baaamant with play
room. Immediate occupancy. 
$11,200. Madaltoa Smith, R ^ tor . 
Tel. 30. 9-19U or 3-4479.

A Cuts Sat of Tewals

t h u r s d a v

,8023
' 34-53

Designed especially for tha 
slightly larger figure—a handsome 
scallop trimmed dress. And a neat 
eoUarieaa jacket to wear with 
everything. Two eeparato pattonia.

Patterna No. 8033 is a aaw-rtto 
parfpratod pattern to eiaee 36, 38, 
40. 43. 44. 49. 48, 80, 63. Stse 88. 
8 5-8 yards of 39 inch; 3-4 yard 
oontnat

Pattern No. 8033 ia a aaw-rito 
perforated pattern to alaea 34, S3, 
40. 42, 44, 46. 48, 50. 52. Slse 88, 
3 7-8 yards o f 39-toch;

For theaa patterna, sand 80c for 
each, to coins, your name address, 
BiBaa daalred, and tha pattern num
ber to SUB BU BN En. THE 
MANOmmTER BVENOfO HEB- 
ALD. 1U4 AVE. AMEEIGAB. 
NEW TOBK. Si, N. Y.

Baaie paahloa for '53, Fall and 
Wintar, la a complete guide to

Oeyt Ie Ouifaw Suidi 5358
By eimply pressing off the cute 

animal moUfa and embroidering 
the day nama to aasy-to-do out- 
line sUtch. you will have an amue- 
tog aet of kitchen towels. A  show- 
tr praarat needed soon? 3fake a 
aet and ass the Mt UieyTl make 
with the future bride.

Pattern No. 5358 contatoa color 
transfer for 30 motlfa, hot-iron 
transfer for day namas, atltoh U- 
lustratloa, and transferring and 
laundering dlrecthma.

Send 30c to obtoa, your name, 
addreea and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANOHBS- 
TEB EVENINO HBBALD. 1189 
AVE. A3IEU 0A8, MEW ‘ YOBX 
99, N. .Vi '

Prearating tha new Anna 
Cabot Naedlawork Album. Dlrse- 

ntiesL asw-stoipla tiona for puppet nlttaas, feaile am- 
pattern j^ t o d  to- broMaty aUtchaa and grand da- 
Brad »  crate to- aigM an  printad to tWa tana. 35 

erats.

Hems fer adir
MANCHBaTEB-^raar Vlmyaf

•trasL 7 room ringla, axoaumt 
rondltlra.- 4 badraoma, firtplaea, 
oil steam heat, 3 ear gaaaga, to m  
porch, waU landacapaA Asking 
814400.

13 MARSHALL ROAD—Six fin- 
iahad rooms, cantor antrancs, ga- 
rag*, amaaita drive, air eondltlonad 
hast, firsplacs, combination storm 
saah and doors. ImmadlSto occu- 
P4*>y-

NEAR DSLMONT STREET— 
Larga 7 room Colonial, 4 bediooma, 
oil steam - hast $14400 for quick 
sale or would axehanga for a 
tmallar home.

COVENTRY—Routs 44-A. Capa 
Cod, axpandabia, dormers, % sera 
lot, $12,000.

COVENTRY—S acres, old origi
nal Capa Cod, 3 bedrooms, naw 
oil furnace, continuous hot watar, 
copper plumbing, artesian water, i 
atvantl poultry heuaea, amall bant. 
$10,500 or will exchange for Mtn- 
ehaater property.

COVENTRY—Route $1. Single 
4 rooms, built 4 yaara. Oil heat, 
bath, artesian water, M  75 x 300 
ft., garage, amseits drive, $8,400.
' ANDOVER—Route 4. Cape Cod 

4 roome. 10 yeara old, hot water 
beat, garage, % acre lot, $11,400.

VERNON—New ranch. 3 bad- 
rooms, full cellar, sUIra to attic, 
oil hot water heat, garage, omeoite 
drive, let 100 X 300 ft. For quick 
sale, $13,750.

To inspect these homes, phone 
anytime

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
Agency

Manchester, Mltchefi 9-1107

SIX ROOM Ranch, radtont hast, 
tlla bath, $14400. Ownar Hartford 
94350.

BUSSELL STRX rr-StX  eooMU, oO 
■team hast, fira^aca, bath aaoend 
floor, lavatory first, copper pip
ing, houae is fully insulated and 
locatton la vary dtalrabla. Furtbar 
dstails by cM lnf Rraban T. Mc
Cann Agm cy, MI. 3-7700.

k ^u icH E V rE IL -^  room celoniM, 
fuU bath, extra laigs lavatory, 
flrs]daca, full baaament, brand 
naw, formerly $1S4M. E A E Ag
ency, 810 Mato m. m . 94397.

Lets fsr  Salt
LOT FOR SALE. AU uUUttoa, §0 x  
180. Shads tr jsa. Near Parkar and 
East Cantor SU. $1400. CaU ML 
9-7030.

LARGE RURAL buUding Iota—Bol
ton, Andover an a — near lit. 9. 
$400 up. Acraaga if prafarrad. GaU 
MI. 9-7SS7.

Saborbaa for Sate
NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A— 
One year old, flva room center 
kaliway ranch, may ba expanded 
to Sevan rooma. Open atoirway, 
llra^atea, matal combination wta- 
dowa, 100 X 300 loL 4% morigaga 
may ba aaaumad. Only 0400 
down. Warran E. Howland, Real
tor. phona MRctaall $ 9008 any 
Uma

ooM gn a a u N o s e l u n c  
YOUR PROPERTY?

Wltlwut obUgatloD 
will appraise or make you 'a cash 
offer ror property. Baa ns befora 
you seLL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Fbona MItchaU 3-4373.

WHEN BUYINO, aeliing, exchang
ing property consult Manchester 
Realty. Fraa appraiaal. Courteous 
raliable service. Immediate atten
tion. MI. 9409, evenings ML 
9-7197.

ARB YOU lUEAOY to aall your 
Wa have buyara waiting 

for 4, 8, 9, 7-room atoglaa and 34 
famUlaa. Oatto Co., Hartford 
9-9198, •vantoga 94998. Manches- 
tor JCUcImU 34941.

CASH WAmNG for any type real 
aatato you have to eeli. nrat and 
■econd mortgage money available. 
Also IMlnga wanted. Cell The- 
Jobnaon Building Company, 959 
Mato It. MItcheU S-743L Evenings 
MnebaU 94019.

SabarbsB for Sate 7S
COLTON—4-room Capa Ood. fira- 
plaea, oU bet watar bast, fuU abad 
dormer, open atoirway, comblna- 
tion storm windows, toaulafad.
plastered walls. fuU cellar, traaa, 
84 acre, only 0 O4 OO. Carit 
Hutetona. MI. 94133, 9-4194.

MANCHESTER
Four room expandable Cepe Cod. 

one car garage, custom buUt Ideal 
location

Two-family duplex, 8 - 8 .  Good 
condition, one-car garage. Con
venient to school and bus.

We hava three beautiful colonial 
bomee.

Call ua for information.
FRANCIS K. WAGNER, Rraltor 

Ml. 94036

SOUND VALUES
MANCHESTER—Capa Cod. four 

rooma, axpandabia, flva years old, 
hot water heat, oH, oil city utlliUaa. 
Near bus Una. Full prica $10,400.

CAFE COD—six finiahed rooma, 
ttlca. condition, oil hca4, aU city 
utilltiaa, wooded let. garage, erne- 
rite drive. Full price $12,400.

BOLTON—Two nice smaU coun
try homee to choose frtnn. One at 
$5,900. the other at $4,700. Also 
new five room ranch with every
thing for $13400.

We hava many more lieUnga.
CaU The

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY 

Resltor 
MI-3-6930 or

Mr. W hitcher MI-9-9531

14 HAWTHORNE ST. ^  New 4 
rooma, hot watar haat. rubber Ule 
kitchra and bath, bu’lt ia draw
ers. cnly 0.300 cash down CaU 
Hartford 4-3049 evaaii^ .

RANCH HOME, two badraoma. 
M en u  and acreena. Lot 1 0 ' front
age, garden, treee, near bua, 
achoel and abopptog center. Imme
diate occupancy, onto 0400. Cart- 
ton W. Rutebtoa, MltcbeU 9410, 
MItclun 9-4494.

TWOl b e d r o o m  home, oil ‘ beat, 
plastered waUe, oak floors. fuU 
eeUar. near bua. school, and shop- 
ptog center. 0,900. Ceriton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9410, 9-4494.

ROCKVILLE— 11 Room home, ia 
heart of tho city. First floor, 
three Uving rooma, dining 
room, two kitchraa, pantry; 
Snd floor, 4 bedroome, 3 baths, 
fuU alM attic, aarily convartad. 
Cement cellar, steam beat, sun 
porch. Tremendous poasihilitiea. 
Asking 04,780. Oeorga J. Cola- 
man, Broker, Hartford-Connectl- 
cut Trust BuUdtog. Ta!. RockriUs 
8-4048, 94719.

TOUAND—7-room colonial, 4 bad- 
rooms. Fine condition, 30 acres of 
beautiful land. Trout brook. Urge 
barn. Wonderful buy 0  $13,000. 
George J. Oolaman. Broker. Hart- 
ford-Cona. Trust Oe. Bldg. Tel. 
RoclMUe $-4048 or 94710.

ROCXVILLE-3-famUy, t-S-S. Oc
cupancy, 9 room flat. CentraUy lo
cated. AU city conveniences. 
0,500.. Georgs J. Oolaman, Brok
er, Hartford-Coim. Trust Co.. 
Bldg. Tal. RockvUie 94045 or 
54710.

TOLLAND—H-mile from RockviUe 
line, :  yeara eld ranch, breesc- 
way, attached garage, 3 exceUent 
bedrooms, beautiful kitcben, fine 
Uving room, lot 10  x 1 0 , fuU 
cement ceUar, Immaculate condl
Uon, 913400. George J. Coleman. 
Broker. Hartford - Connecticut 
Trust Co. BI4$. Tel. RockviUe 
5-4045, or 64710.

ROCXVILLE-4-room single, very 
good condiUon. 4 badraoma, dou 
bis living room, dining room, 
kitebaa, pantry, and bath. AU 
large siM rooms. FuU cement cel
lar, oU steam heat, city conven
ience*. exceUent location, ideal 
for chUdren, $11,9W. George J. 
Coleman. Broker, Hartfordklona. 
Trust Co. Bldg. Tel. RockviUe 
54045 or 6-4710.

VERNON—4 yaara old, 4 rooma 3 
bedraems, bath, 4 acres, very fins 
land, 0,900. Georgs J. Oolemra, 
Broker. Hartford-Gonn. Trust Oo. 
Bldg. Tel. RockviUe 5-4044 or 
54710.

ROCKVlLUC--3-famUy 4-4-4 3-car 
garage, aU city con'venieaeaa, 
good income; $0,600. George A. 
Coleman, Broker, Hartford-Conn. 
Trust Co. Bldg. Tal. RockviUe 
5-4045 or 54710.

MANCHESTER
Six Room Home Plus Income
BO hurry. Owimr says, "I wont to 
gat moved before cold weather” 
and is aeUing two houses to ex- 
ceUrat condition, convenient loca- 
Uon and clean as a wbIsUe. The 
owner oecuplee six roome in the 
duplex which wUI be vecated for 
buyer. No information given over 
phrae. CaU for appointments to 
aaa ma regarding same.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
84$ M 0n fit. ManchasUr 

MItcheU 9-4543

THREE BBDROOM ranch, oU hot 
wtaar haat, tUe bath, picture win
dow, plarierad waUe. fuU cellar, 
many treaa, cratrrily located. 
Near bus and achool. $13,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 9410, 9-46M.

BUILDER’S SALE
Juat,com iU atod,'0 Lydall fit, 

near Farkar fit. filx large rooms, 
two lavatories, ceramic tile down- 
stalra bath. One bedroom down, 
larga - front porch, wrought iron 
railing, braeaeway, garage and 
omarito drive. Near bua aervles. 
■lu^ptog-center,’ grade achool, new 
high Khool and swimming pool 
scrota the street Lot 98' x 400', 
(approx.- one acre). City water 
and oswera. I f you wont and con 
afford a ' beautiful $30,000 home 
in an ideal locaUon, hera it is. Re- 
taU price 119,500. Actual Federal 
Housing AdmtnlatraUon- appraisal 
■baet may be seen carrying top 
mortgage commitment of $14,500, 
if pour income qualifies. For dol
lar value, batter cback here. Shown 
by appointment

WILLIAM G. McK in n e y
TeL MI-9414$

0  LYNBflfi BT. — Charming flva 
'T04M M M  Of ritracUva dasign. 
'FtaffM dttten  threni^iout Over- 
'4taa 0M M , laiga lairiacaiiad lot

SOUTH COVENTRY —Four 
and bath, large pto* paneled 
ing room and firaplac*, 
heat, lake .privUegea, 0,800.' CaU 
PL 3 -0 0  after 8.

G irl’s Fam ily Shot 
By Liovesick Youth

UBTINOS WANTED — fitogla, 
two-family, thsee-famUy, bual- 
naaa pn pu ty . Have many carii 
iMijrwa. Mortgagee arranged. 
Ftoae* call George L. Oraxiadlp, 
Raaltor, M l t ^  108
Rm ry atreet

Viet Nam Told 
To Defeat Reds 
On Home Soil

(Orattaoed Ftem Fag* One)

an aU-out offenrive,”  Bao Dal said. 
Many American authorities how
ever expreea the belief that victory 
ia poaribl* with a more energetic 
campaign.

Bao Dai talked eaaUy and freely 
and later gave newsmen permia- 
riO B  to report Urn conversation, 
conducted in French, with Amhaa- 
■ador Donald Heath interpreting.

Nixon returned to Saigon this 
morning to visit Vlatnameaa Army 
training eenton.

ITtfoughout hia tour of the Far 
East thus far. Southeast Aston 
leaden hare told Nixon they now 
don't expect any new Red mUltary 
threat in the near future.

Inetaad, they aald, they ore tak
ing added care against a possible 
stopup of Communist infiltration 
tactics.

On Goodwin STeor
Nixon waa told on his goodwUl 

tour that both ThaUand and Ma
laya have recovered from their Jit- 
ten  ever the Communist threat 
into the Laos area o f Indochina 
during the winter.

The Reds drove almost to the 
aorthem Thai border before with
drawing from Laos. The attack 
opened a potoatial avenue to boti 
Tnaitand and Mklaya which couli 
bypass the standoff war agaiM  
tha Freach in eastern Indochh^

The Oommunlsta left in Lena a 
■pearhead o f troopa and a amaU 
^ p p et state which American 
anthoriUae aay could'springboard 
aa eventual strong miUtary aa- 
■aulL ■

But Thai's prime minister, Field 
Marshal P. Ftbulaonggram, told

A aearch for JoaeptaBiHBWikI, 
24. of 42 Florenca fit., eridad-fiat- 
urday with tha dlaonvety o t hia 
body in a wooded araa ta 
a X ^ lm , fiu to Police raBkJsC a 
■elr-inflicted grniSbot

Chief Armide Davis. 1 
ton FirXDept. No. 3, found tha 
body at 4:30 p.m ., ahdot 3% hours 
after 300 ftieman fnae-’Btailbrd. 
West S ta fford  StaffordviUe, WU- 
lington, ToUan«iSi^ cryeU l tjtta , 
■a well aa Boy ScOota, war* caUed 
into tha aaarch. \

Police said BruaowlfiU had rimt 
himeelf through the tooiith *rith a 
.22 caliber rifl*. Hia b ^  waa 
found in woods 100 feat o ff Geoaa 
Lahc. not far from where hia car 
had been noticed earlier.

Brosowaki, sriio poUca said feoff , 
been despondent lately, left borne 
Thursday morning, leaving a note 
behind. He telephoned an uncle snd 
then, police eaid. apparently drove 
to the spot in Tolland whara bis 
car waa found.

Residents noticed the ear Thurs
day but it waa not reported to 
State Police untU Friday night. 
The registration was ckaefcad and 
Broaowakl'a boms waa eallad. It 
wasn’t until Saturday, however, 
that tha Manchester man vraa re
ported mieaing to Tolland County 
Det. Arthur A. Com,

Koee called State PoUc* and 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney, and the 
search waa organiaad. Dr- John 
Flaherty, o f Roekvine, Medical 
Examiner, aold Broaowald had evi
dently bean dead atoca Tlniraday.

Brozowski leaves hia paienta, 
Joseph BrosowakI and Mra. W il
liam Murphy, and a  brother, 
James, all o f Manchester. He waa 
on Army veteran with eerric* to 
Alaaka and an employe o f Pratt 
and Whitney.

Funeral eervicea win be held at 
the Jriui B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East center 8L, at 8:15 tomor
row morning and at 9 o'clock to 
S t James’ Church. Burial will ba 
In St. James’ cemetery.

The funeral home will ba open 
for the convenience of frlenda thia 
evening.

U. Se W ill Store 
Atomic Bombs 
At Spain Bases

(CIralSw ag Page <NmJ

formed to handle the whria jliroject 
and they would let subcoptiraets to 
the Spanish aankiautica] Industry 
to provide maintenance for U .S. 
planea atationed herb.

Asked whether the Spanish 
baaea would reptaca two air fields 
aa yet unbuilt to Morocco. Talbott

thia corremohdent ha did not ax- 
peet any/iiewlew Red drive for at 
leaat one year.

Ainencan authorities say the 
R e^apparently intend to capital- 
iseXpon the political opportnnitlea 
ef the Korean truce and the rest- 
leeanesa,vof some Nationalists in 
Indochina who hava demanded a 
break with France.

B ig U nion M erger 
Possibilities Seen

Fag* Om )

(OetaitoMd Fage One)

upstalra bedroom and locked the
door.

Priic* eaid the father shouted to 
the girl, "are you aU right ?”

She said ahe waa. *
Police gave thia account o f wliat 

followed:
West showed a .32 caliber auto- 

matiq. pistol to tha girl and aaid: 
''W in you marry md now? I f not, 
it will ba iia or your pafenta.**

5fr. and Mrs. Bevilacqua went 
upstalra.' Tha mother went Into her 
son Jerry's room to tail him What 
happened. The father, meanwhile, 
tried to open the door of her daugh
ter's room with another key.

Young West fired a shot through 
the door. The shot woiuided Be- 
vUacque, The .youth opened the 
doer and fired another Shot at the 
father.

Then West.pumped three more 
bulleta through the door o f the 
brothe.r*a room. One of them lilt 
.Terry,'0 ,  and another struck Mrs. 
BevUacque, 40.

Lola Ann took tha nm  away 
from West, and they both went 
downatalra to the kitchen. Weat 
was found with liia head bowed on 
the kitchen table when peUte 
arrived at the houae. The gun was 
in tha middle of the table.

Mrs. Bevilacqua and her sob 
, were taken to Overtook HoepiUl to 
Summit, where they were reportta 
as in good randiUon.

Ofiker Ora* Shafebacker aaid 
West admitted the shooting imma- 
diately and vraa arraigned on 
charges of murder and atrocious 
assault and battery.

OoL (later Oeneral) Abner Dou- 
bladay davlaad tha poattlona for 
playara and tha dtogram e( baaaa 
paad to baaaball to 180 and, be 
has bain eaUad the tovrator e< the gams.

Mitchell replaced Martin P. Dur
kin, head of the AFL Plumbcra 
Union, who resigned becauee, he 
declared, Prcaidrat Eisenhower 
reneged on a pr<nnisa to recom
mend to Congress 19 changes in 
the laft-H artley Act. The Presi
dent has said he never broke hia 
wotd to an aaaociata.

Meany said that if the 19 changes 
Durkin advocated hod been recom
mended to Congreee, 'Tqft-H art- 
Icy would have been dead as a na
tional political laaue.”  The oug- 
geited choagea, ha sold, did not 
go aa tar aa the AFL would like 
to go, "but they are definite im
provements in the law.”

‘‘Admitting that they are defi
nite improvemrata . . . could we 
then make a political issue of 
them?”  he asked.

Organistog Take* Sfeunp
"Any employer who ia willing 

to spend tha money and the time 
and the effort can, under Taft- 
Rartlcy, reslat organisation in
definitely,”  he said. "The employer 
ie placed In a position to covertly 
threaten and coerce hi* employee 
not to Join the union.” ;

On other leauee, Meany aaid;
1. Tha AFL, unlika many CIO 

un)ona, has not pressed for guar
anteed annual wage because ‘ ‘it's 
almost an Impo^biUty . . .  to 
certain types of busineaa." '

2. “ I can’t  prove”  that the 
Bisanhower admlniateatlra, aa hi* 
queaUooer put it, ia trying to 
"pack" tha National Labor Rela
tions Board (NLRB). Maany aaid 
Its thinks it la trm.

3. Tha AFL has bam fighting 
Communist attempts at Infiltra
tion for 30 yean and hod the prob
lem licked to 1935. ‘Tha CIO waa 
formed and boy, tha Oommunlsta 
laived It up,”  Maany said. “They 
were welcomed wtth open arms in
to the a o  at that time. . .Ilia  
d O  doarat  naad tfeem any m on. 
Thor naadadtlM agllttr Eva er ata 
yaara ag% hot

"W hatX* Oo here la not depend
ant on w lut la dona in Afrtes.”  

JUbotti made it clear there ia 
he .question of tha United States' 
adopting a "peripheral poliey" of 
"containing”  the Rusaiana *rith air 
power bases in Britain, tha Iberian 
Peninsula, Italy and 'ftirkay.

“Our first line o f defense Uea in 
Germany—but definitely,”  he said.

The Secretory aaid ha baUeves 
the Spanish baaaa *riU coet eon- 
■identoly leas* than those in Mo
rocco. It was hoped to find 
among the Spaniards many o f the 
technical men required—men who 
in the caae of the Moroccan bases 
had to be brought from the Unit
ed States—and the coet would be 
leea also bacauae Spain is not such 
barren terrain aa Morocco.

"We want to do thia Job thor
oughly,”  Talbott went on. "W e 
don’t want to rush ahead where it 
would be ovferiy extravagant”

In this connection he indicated 
that he would confer with Sen. 
Dennis Chaves (D-NM) *rho ia 
here as a kind of one-man switch- 
dog subcommittee of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee.

Twining, in his remarks to tha 
news conference, denied that 
atomic wartore concepts are re
placing conventional methods in 
U. S. military thinking,

"We are Just acquiring more 
modem weapons," be said.

100 H onor Larson 
On 80th Birthday

Albert Lauaon, 0  Clinton St., 
was honored Saturday by more 
than 100 oL, hia relatives and 
frienda, who ^'called during tha 
hours ^  the ‘ ’Open hoUae”  given 
for him by hia ''qon-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and''M n. Charles 
Daniels, in rradgnition of. his 00th 
birthday, which fell on Saturday, 
Gueata attended from N W  York, 
Worcester, Hartford and HrachSe- 
ter, ,

Five bouqueta of flowers were 
sent for the occasion, one of them 
waa cabled from hia native Sweden, 
where Mr. Loreon has four broth- 
era and three siotera stin living. 
He 'Visited theVn to 1949. Another 
bouquet was from' hia newbew to 
Rockford, ni.

The coffee table was cratered 
with a lovely orrangemrat of 
white pompons, a gift to tbs honor 
guest. A friend contributed also a 
beautifully decotated birthday 
coke. He received gifts of currency 
and a ahower of greeting caurda.

Mra. Draiala waa aaaiatod by her 
■iatera-ln-law, Mrs. Ctarance L ar-' 
■on of this town and Mra. Henry 
Larson .of Somers, both of whMi 
poured at tha coffee table, 
delicious aandwlcbaa, bom* 
cake and cookies wars aaiv*(|*

FLYtire
Downlaville,

E. Millar o f R« _  
country nwil

ruahad tt to'tbo 
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. .. __■ Kow 7*. AJ".
W A iE w in  bold a 9 MU1 com- 
oM ileattaa-at Mawate tbmple. 
tbtvM jr at 7:80 p. m. Th« Master 
■f*— » degree will be exemplified, 
aad there will be a eodel hour ead 
refreetunenU.

XI Oemma Chapter of Beta 
S lfiaa FM e o r ^ y  wlU meet at 
• :l i  tomorrow night at the home 
« t  Mia. fVederlck Wlppert, Aga
wam. Maaa.

SPEtHJU. 
UNESSME 
LUNOHEON
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Club Chianti
14 IHDrOT SQITABB

Trade-In
A llo w a n ce

On Your Old Waihtr 
Rogardloss of condition 
PLUS

1 0  W I I K 't  lU P P L Y
iraawM i the parihaee al

M M ltM C llO M -•■M m  
A f HAM* WAMIMO 

Dea^ b y  Ihelf a aeMaT.̂ . a

Oat a *iai Mf 80 hbeaxa
a ^ e f - A i r

Electrichl Dept.
Oak St. Entrance

T lnJ W H A L C e ammrnrnMmmmm €tmm^rn

<nM LadM* AM aodety o f the 
OaoeonUa Lutheraa' Chnrdi will 
meet tomoerow evanlag at 7:10 Ih 
the church. Mlaa laabelle Lange 
will show colored audea c t  Maine. 
E ttry  member la ufged to be proa- 
ant Hoataaaea for the erenlng win 
be Mrs. Andrew Wlnxlar, Mra. 
Brich Brandt, Mia. R any Cuater 
and Mia. Jacob Demko.

A daughter waa bom at the 
S t Franda Hoqdtal In Hartford 
Saturday to Mr. and Mra. David 
MUler. 36 Xdiaon Rd.

A  meeting and elecUon of of- 
ficera o f the Regina dltalla So
ciety will be held at 7:80 tpnlght 
at the Itallan-Amerlcan Club- 
houae.

The DUVCW arlU hold a meeting 
at 47 Maple S t, tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock. A  penny auction will be 
held.

A meeting of the Dorcaa Oroup 
<a the South Methodist WSCS wUl 
be held Wednesday morning at 
0:80 In Wesley Hall. Articlea will 
be made for the Christmas Tree 
Town Baaaar. Membeip are re
minded to bring their own sand
wiches, tea and coffee win be 
served.

L E T  US F IL L  TO U R

CaIM  for sad  deUTorcd 
pronptiy at a* tstiR 
eh trco .

PINE PHARMACY
CALL M l-f-9t 14

fha DtvhM Spiritual Orris wm 
moat tcBlidit at 8 o’clock hi the 
Uthuanian Social HaU on Ooiway 
S t H w spoakar win be Mra. Marie 
Gairott of Hartford.

Gerald T. LaPIne, XIBN, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. LaPlne, 
00 Branford S t, waa oa board the 
irSS New Jersey which returami 
to Long Beach, Oslif., from Korea 
Ipst Friday after completing alx 
months of combat and training 
duty, ITw New Jersey departed 
Satnriiay to rstura to her home 
port ofNorfoUc, Va., via the Pana
ma Canal.

A  pre-sale of tickets for "S ld ^  
ing Beauty,”  the chlMren’s play to 
be produced by the Clare Tim  Ma
jor Theatre Group on Dec. A un
der the aus]>icea of the Manchee- 
ter YWCA wlU be made at the 
Homemaker’s Holiday program to 
be held Wednesday morning at the 
Community T. Mias Alyce Salis
bury of the Hartford Gas Co. will 
demoiwtrate cake decorating at 
the program, with coffee being 
served at 9:30 and the demonstra
tion to begin at 9:48.

The first meeting of the Ameri 
can Heritage Discussion Oroup 
will be h M  tonight at 7:80 In the 
upstairs chibroom of the Whlton 
Memorial Library. Anyone Inter
ested in Joining this group la wel
come to attend.

Members of Sunset Council No. 
45. DagTM of Pocahontas, are re
minded of the meeting tonight at 
7:80 In 'nnker Hall. They are re
quested to bring donationa for the 
supper.

Mrs. William Stackel, dinner 
chairman o f Holiday Basaar, to be 
held at the Center Church Wednes
day, has announced that dinner re
servations are still open and may 
be made by calling her or Center 
Church office.

WbyWisli 
and Wait...

your guetts 
will rave over these smart

SWEMSH WEAVm 
mOEEB HECK THWELS

Spark your bathroom beauty 
with several exquisite Bucilla Tow
els in excitin g  new, easy-to-do 
Swedish-weaving. They’ll n^ke de
lightfully d ifferent g ifts, too. No 
experience necessary.

SWEDISH WEAVING

BUCK TOWEL KITS

a o ia M a
w n n u om si

Smart border, floral 
and novelty motifs.

.75

8 Towels 
with Thread

■riM-lWHAUea

Gitrl Scouts 
S tart D rive 

F or $ 7 ,0 0 0
The aamual drive tor funds for 

the MaiKhastcr Girl Scouts start
ed yaaterday afternoon with a 
large number of volunteer adults 
and Girl Scouts distributing ex
planatory leaSets and contribution 
envelopea to all the homes In Man
chester.

The goal of the drive is 17,500, 
with all o f the funds collected to 
be used locally with the exception 
of 85. which Is sent to National 
Headquarters as charter fee.

With a membership of over 1,- 
400 adults and girls, the Girl Scout 
organisation, whoae aim is to 
provide a well-rounded program

dealgnsd to help , girls devslM 
a M  thO fttM t ttasa. needs auffl- 
r iin  funds to take care of Its 
ever-incroaalag numbers and to 
provide Scouting for mors gIrU.

Friends of Girt Seoutlng are 
asked to have their oontributloaa 
ready when the Girl Scouts return 
for them next Sunday aftem ooi, 
Nov. 8. Anyone not planning to be 
at home Sunday afternoon may 
send his contribution' to the treas
urer, Mra Vera Sundquist. 50 
Wyllys S t

There la a special need for more 
girls to help with the drive next 
Sunday afternoon. Any latermedl 
ate Girl Scout who wlshea to assist 
should report at the Girl Scout of
fice, 98s Main 8t,"‘ Sunday after
noon at 1 o’clock, in uniform if 
possible.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council wishes to express its 
thanks to all those volunteers who 
gave of their time to the drive yes
terday afternoon.

New Bear Brand Kits
TO KNIT, mOOHET sr EMBROIDER

Make up these smart kits for sifts and for your own 
use.

BEAR. BRAND 
W HD FLOWER

AFRHAN KITS
BeanItfnI 100% wool. Cro
chet In mnltt-oolor or mono-

Kit

BEAR BRAND

ARRYLE SOCK 
KITS

Nylen or 100% wool. Stwi- 
ning new color comMnatlona

Jl.TQ-'SlJB
BEAR BRAND

NYLON BABY 
CARDIGAN KIT

Make any one o f three de
signs. Bear Brand . T A .
Cntee Bootee Kit . . . .  fw v

BEAR BRAND
Howdy Doedy Puppet 
Rfltten K it .................

Howdy Doody SHp- M  fA  
per Sock Kit . . . .  # l s l 9

for
caipot...

We can make it all cooM 
true. 'Now! We' have a 
wonderful eoUecUon of new . 
Gulistan carpet in eolora, 
textures and j>sttsms to 
answer the most beautiful 
carpet dreams. And oa top
of that, wo’vo s  budgst plan 

 ̂ to lit any dreamer’s pursel 
Stop in sad sea ns now. 
Chooso your carpet and 
budgst rian . . .  start sa- 
Joying your bcsutifol Go- 
llstan, new! You’ll agrm 
that ws’rs spsdsliste at 
maUag a lady’s csrpst 

■ drssms come trust

I W  C oip M liB y  b y  C o r p t f  
K ip M ts  S h op  A f  TIm

MUOHESTER

When you sec a real bargain . . .  act fast! Beat barfaln 
in good appearance is our superior dry cleaning senrice. 
Makes your suits look like new. Gives you that “ millfoB 
dollar iMk”  for pennies per day. Actually pays for i t s ^  
by cutting down your clothes bills. S-o-o-o, what are we 
waiting for?

SPECIU. 1 DAY CLEANINR SERVICE 
WORK AGOETTED UP TO I I  AM. 

EXCEPT MTURMAYS

Manchester

BEAR BRAND
' NBBDLB POINT 

PICTURBS

DJI ** S7JI
L - i It’s easy to make a Neadls

f  Point idctaie.
J

BEAR BRAND

KNIT K TIE KIT S1J9
BInke nny one ef eix patterns.

BEAR BRAND
LULUBY

BUY COVER KIT Me
# Mhi make a besuiUfnl eeveriette.

\ BEAR BRAND

SCARF CLIPtAP KITS $1J9
 ̂ For aU agea. See the sample. /

Tw o New Knitting Yarns
That will make up into the moat beautiful socks, sweat
ers and baby articles.

Bear*'Brand Dacron
THE M IBACU  KNITTING YARN

1 Ok. Skein

IN 7 LOVELY FASHION-RIGHT COLORS 
ALWAYS KEEPS ITS SHAPE 
NEEDS NO BLOCKING 
WONT SHRINK 
W ONT STRETCH 
QUICK and EASY TO WASH 
MOTHPROOF and MILDEW PKOOP 
PERSPIRATION PROOF 
NON-ALLERGIC 
QUICK DRYING

White, yellow, plak, Hght hfaw, light gieea , giay.aad beige.

-D AW N "

W ool and Nylon Yarn
85% Virgia Wool 

15% D n p ^  Nyloa

Skein

«Cihnp Set”  S-iiy jmrn. Gihy, beige, yellow, red, 
daifc green. Wenderfal weel aed aytea mixture far 

Id atreaglh. Easy WaehlBg.

U tO f G reen Stam pfi G iven W ith  Cash Sales

SALE
O F

REG. $1.49 CROMPTON

Pinwale Corduroy

$1.29 K
Twenty aevea eolora In Crompton real quality cor
duroy.

$1.19 CROMPTON

Printed Corduroy

$1.67
Novelty, mauraaque flannel roy. gun club cbeck, etc. 
Patterns in unusual color combinations

Reg. 79o—36" Ameritex Everglazo 
Preshrunk, Crsase Resistant

Cotton Prints
'67c y«t

Dark-grounds with, small flersl psttsma for 
drsssis, aprons, ftc.

Reg. 99c— Dan River Wrinkl-Shed

Ginghams

8 7 c  yd.
BssuUfuI dark tons gingham pattern In un- 
uaual color eombinaUona.

/

Reg. 12.29— 68”  Baulings-Wool 
and Rayon

Novelty Checks

$1.98 y«
A amart all over check In blue and red on 
gray grounda, graan on tan ground for drasaea, 
suite and aklrta. ir

Reg. 61.98—60" BauUngs'Crease 
Resistant Tiny

Novelty Checks

" $L67 yA
Smart tiny novelty chaeka for aklrta, dfeasss, 
autta and jacketa.

9 1  W R U  n .

ners
T B . M U .I tM

CO.

Reg. 61.19 and $1.89— 45*' Amijritex 
Acetate Pin Point and Dot

"Dress Fabrics

99c. yJ-
Maks up a amart w iitar Arsaa of Uisss drossy 
fabrics by AmerUsx.

Slight IrregulMM of 89e

Indian, Head

59c ŷ
Tho IrrsgnlartUos era so slight you caaiiot find 
tham. Wonderful Indian Head for draaasa, 
childrtn’a wear, aportawdar, draphriaa, aljp 
povera, badspread, etc.

Beige, Emerald Green, Bright Blue, 
Wine. Copen Blue, Black, Brown, 

Slate Gray, Hunter Green

Reg.; 79c— Sanforized ABC Wultone

Cotton Plaids

67c y«*-
Smart colorlnga and pattsriia for wool Uko 
drsttot. Sanforiasd and waahabts.

. Reg. 61.29—39’  ̂ Ameritex Washable 
Preshrunk Spun Rayon

Bonnie Plaids

99c yd
Bright plalda for dnasis and aklrta guaran- 
taad wairiiabls and prsshrunk.

Reg. 62-98—62" Baulings 100% 
Wool, French

Spî un Jersey

$2.67 yd.

Hog. $2-49—Ameritex All Nylon

Ddmasc|ue

$L97 y d . 46" wide

For ^ U f u l  blouaaa, draaaat, avtnlng gowna. 
, pettsiaa In whita, p in k r jl^
blua knd black with atlvar p a tt^ '

*R of. 60t> iS 6" Printed

Flannelette

49c yi

V O L . U t x in , N O . 29 aa V9M9 td)

M m n eh M a tm r^ A  C ity  o f  V iU sm e C k m rm
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F r e ig b le r  B l« x e  C U im s  S e v e n  L iv e s

Maks up your own

T h e  J S K  H  A l i C  fio. anXf Oreea Staaipa Gives With 
Cash Sales

U. S. Won’t Store A-Bombs

niam aa olhnb lafidsra «a raash Iha Naiwaglaa frslghtcr Blach Faleas after fira b ^  hi ^  
vwmslli haM white hsrthad at the Anhy BSae la Saath Boatem The fiaame wera teuehM • « BY 
test axpteetos that left s  teU af eaves Saad, IS Isjuted, the feorth aash tragedy hi Iha Beatea Harhar 
ssm  la 17 dmrs.

'' ' ' ■ ' ■ -f- ■

Freighter Fire Kills Seven, 
Injures 18 at Boston

At New Spanish Air Base
464Anti-Reds Balk 
At Communist Plea

Psnmunjom, Nov. 3 </F>—Touch, jaunty Korean prisoners 
o f war rejected Communism today by more than 96 percent, 
turning Red efforts to win them home into a taunting, curs
ing attack on Communist interviewers. The prisoners easily
dominated the interview aasaions.

The expIaiMtiona ended in leas 
than alx hours with only 18 ,of 418 
interviewed choosing to return 
North Korea.

Geseral Appears Olum 
A North KoFSsn gsnsrsl observ

ing the opermtlon aank down on a 
sunny bench, hie grey, gold and 
sdariat uniform glittering In the 
aun, sod glumly held his head.

The IMsrviMra began after the 
Rcda had made loudspeaker broad
casts to the North Korsaas, only to J „  _ , ------- 1,
have Uism drovmsd out in a foar i Hot Springs, Vs., Nov. 3
of yella and alngtiig from Uis; (A>>— SecreUry of Agriculture

Farm Price 
jjDrop Seen 

By Benson

B<Mton, Nov. 8 (6*)— T̂hi

Edward F. Montgomery, chief of 
the Bostirn Fire DepaiCmcnt'c Ar> 
eon Squad, aaid after a iwcllmlnary 
survqy of the scene that it la hia 
theory the axploaton waa caused 
by a mixture of rhemieala.

Ho aaid a drum of aoflium
peroxida a p p i^ tty  waa StesNf 
/tooiM av the liOQers” and that the 
heat eSuaad some of the chemical 
to teak out and mix with bauxite 
—aluminum ore—stored In the 

me hold. „
He said when the mixture be-

momenta before to get coffee for
8 w th  ton  in  J ^ t o n s  f® u jf^  i***bi**addltlM^to those killed and 
■hip fir o  w ith in  h 17-<u y, injured in the hold, five firafight- 
p sn od  reached seven toda.V ' era suffered' burns Uist required 
s s  the C oast Guard prepared I attention. At least a

. . I I  .  .. . , ,4 ’ <n .,,ii.trin tn  I ■«®rs other rescue workers wers to . ca ll a c ^ r t  ot inquirjr in to ,^ene for bums snu
the Army Base blaet that alao ̂ i^ ice inbauuon.
Injured a total o f 18 persons.
The Norwegian, freighter 
Black Falcon was rocked by 
a violent explosion yesterday 
as the lay docked at the 
aouthem end ot Boston Har
bor.

10B|ihsWBi|i Aea-CheriWi*' -
^gtti^M sd sad 13 « f  ths Injured 

'srara longahonaMni worklag d s «
In ths aft bold unloadiag.cluad- 
csls. ’The ship waa barUisg^Viar 
300 yards flwm the dock where ths 
aircraft carrier Leyte had docked 
when it was thattered by an ex- 
^loeloB that killed 37 men on Oct.

The seven freight victlme either 
were killed outright by the Mast 
or burned to death by the roaring 
firs which shot flames 300 feet in 
the air.

The vletlma Included a father 
and aon—Anthony Bensala, 53. and 
Alvin L. Beneala. 24—who were 
working their flrat day as long
shoremen.

At teaet five eaved themaelvea 
from death by Jumping overboard 
after their clothing caught fire.

The work gang In the hold con
sisted of 31 men but Robert J.
Flaherty, 18, hed left the ahlp only

Farm Activities 
Are Increased 

Ike Forces

gan to smolder, one o f the men 
threw a pail of water onto it and 
caused "a violent chemical reac
tion.”

Daniel J. Donovan, international 
vice president of the Longehore. 
men's Union to which the rictlms 
belonged, charged ths drums ot 
chemicals wsre stored near 
boilers "ags3nM rvgulatioiu.”

He pointed to some drums im- 
losded from 'tbe Block Falcon, and 
AMlsrsd to nswamen: "Look 
what’s printed on them.”

The drunu were marked: "So
dium peroxyde-^Btow away from 
MeOer—M*da In Germany.”

Labels on the drums also 
warned not to spill contetnta and 
■ot to subjoct contsntq.to mols-
tow*

(Oawttewsd om Pagu Etevsa|

POWs.
U.N. aoldisra at thrae' different 

locations outsids ths dsasiUtailsed 
zone reported seeing flaree 'aqd 
hearing riRs shots TOsadsy Bight 
In the area where the anU-Com' 
munist prtaoners ara held.

A spokeeman for tba Indlafi Cons- 
mand said flatly, however, "there 
has been no shootings or diaturb- 
aneaa of any kind in the prisoner 
of war command at any Ume to
night.

TWO flaree reportedly exploded 
at 7:40 p.m. (5:40 a.m. EST) with 
two ahota 10 to 13 minutes Istor. 
Another flare, and two mors shots 
ware reported heard about a half 
hour after the flrat.

More prisoner interviewa were 
scheduled Wednesday—those with 
Chinese.

The Korean prisoners in Tuss- 
daya intcrvlsws followsd the pat' 
tern already set by more than 000 
Chinese and almost 500 Koraana 
Interviewed earlier. The Red bat
ting average has been only about 
tbroa per cent for tbe toUU.

ElpiMiwi Eft itotri;

Ike Campaign Train 
Echoed with Music

Benson says farm prices— but 
probably not farm in com e- 
may atiil be falling next year 
when tbe Republicans srill be 
struggling to hold their con
trol o f Conipivsa.

The beleaguered cablaet member 
predicted last night that farm 
prices and farm coats 'wiU both ha 
dropping. He aaid be beUevea that 
overall "the retreat o f farm prices 
and farm incomea baa . . . baas 
atopped.”  Farm pricea have genar- 
aUy been falling for over b  year 
and a half.

Oyatten b  UmHcd 
Benaoa apoka to the state dinner 

of the Southern Ctevemora Con
ference. He got an ovation when 
introduced, and when he ended hia 
talk, but duriag It his baarsra sat 
on their hands.

"Next year farm piiess may da- 
cltJM slightly but farm costs also 
are expsetsd to dip downward," 

_  _ Msnasx aalA *To sum It up—the
tbs priaantra In demand aH adb# and

^ R H E M rers from tlm .cM «pat«r IN S » e  price and ifiMRCmMaa- 
.. . . .  anCouragamant."

Banaoa also told tba Dixte gov- 
em on  the Blaenbower admlalAra-

(E d ftor’a B oto: Or  clectiim  club ^  of a r a ^ d
ava a vear Oxo. D w ixht D  ***“  rfhmtlng and grind- 

^  kYJ wcbther on lU way
BwOBllOWCr had wound im  h is from Boston to New York. 
CaMpflifU fo r  the presidency The train was .Uw "Look Ahaad 
and waa travelin g b ick  to  *?«=*•**«*"»

in Bog ton . H ort • hlo campaifn for the prGMldGncy. It 
story  o f  an nnnsoal ' th in g ,w m  maktiif lu  Ust nm oc th# cAm<

By
.Washington. Nov, 3 (A4—Tba 

Rapublican National Committee 
moved today to atop up its activity 
among farmers, and the Elecn- 
liOwer administration e o u n t o d  
upon tlm* to eraaa heated opposi
tion to a oontrovenrial ahakeup of 
tha Agrlcpltura Dapartment.

Socrctery of Agriculture Benaon, 
adthor o f tha reorgaaiaatlon, 
-ordered it iato Immediate effect 
ymUrdpy .In the face of requesU 
from some.members of Oongress to 
defer acUpn. He aaid hs bad 
Praal<tent Eiaenhowsr'a approval, 
but further protrats seSmed car-
tsta

Kreger Named.Dlreetor 
Rod kregOr o f Watertown, 8. D., 

who liaa been a consultant to Bsn- 
aon, was named director of farm 
aetivKiea to f  the GOP National 
Oommittea. Chairman Leonard W. 
HaU said Kreger will work at

that happened on the cam
paign tnUn, written by * 
newaman who was there.)

By NEWBIAN WRIGHT 
Washington, Nov, 3 Never 

again—not in this world at least 
—do I expect to hear music as 
sweet as the singing I heard Just 
one year ago tonight.

Tha Mwera weren’t mostly pao- 
feaslonara*-many of them weren’t 
even good eingera—and the sounds 
didn’t come from p concert, stage, 
or from any other place where you 
might expect tq hear good music. 

11 ajl happened In the dirty, dim-

paign
Long MUes Traveled 

Back of It. up, down and acroaa 
the naUon, were thousands of hot, 
c<Ud, wet and dry milea, aU of them 
weary, and neariy all of them in
credibly dirty. Back of . it, too, 
were the echoes of scores of good, 
bad and indifferent pOMUcnl 
apeeches. And the echoes of tens of 
thousands of "We Like D e" cheers, 
campaign wmga and 17-gun salutse.

Aboard it ware Gen. Eisenbower, 
his beloved Mamie, and a host ot 
bright, mtdlum bright and tUm 
pMiUcal Uî ita.

(CsnUnned oa Page Two)

headquarters here “to assist In .mufti, la keeping buey at his Job,, 
stlmiustlon o f groatsr activity an fliractirtg construction of tho 
tUa srriculturnl front. • world’s fifst^nuclear driven sub-tho agricultural front.

Soms Republican membera of 
Congraet have been contending 
that farmer unrest in the face of 

.falling farm pricea may coat tha 
GOP coatrol of Congiaes next

, ' ______  ■
(COBtlaMd om Pago Four)

Lab Report Waited 
On Vauished Girl

La Oroaaa. Wls., Nov. 8 (P) — 
Police today awsltad laboratory 
raporta on two loads reported 
yM erday In the eontlauad search 
for clues to the wheroabouta of 
■valya Hartley, who vaniabed 
ftom  a baby alttlag Job in La 
Ci«eae tha night of Oct. 34.

” jaa*6als were a pises of 
'  bWA found near Ln 

dtaoevoiod.

t̂ waa found
_ ^  3S. m m

It <Mfia

Rickover Keeps Busy 
On Nuclear Projects
Waahlagton, NoV. 8 i^-Hy- 

O. Rlckoycr, the admiral Inman

marines, white starting the equally: 
imposing task of setting up the ; 
nation’e flrat ntomte Industrial | 
powor plant.

Win Handle DunI Bote 
An Atomic Energy Commiesion 

(AEC) spokesman aaid today the 
ABC Intends to keep Rlekover as 
chief o f its Naval RssetorS 
Branch whUs hs serves also ss 
dirsetor ot ths project, recently 
announced, to build s SO.OOO-ktlo- 
watt slsctrlc plant run by n nu
clear fission furnaes.

Sslsctlon of Rlckovsr for ths 
now-Job was based primarily on 
tbs wide expsrisnos In atomic 
power development he gained In 
his work with tha nuclear snglns 
dasigas for the submarines Nau
tilus and Sea Wolf.

But aiwther factor o f apiwrant 
Importance was the tact that R ick- 
over la wldaly known In industry, 
pai%duTariy. the power Induitry.

Tba l i j aar ^ d lUclrow ate 
Ui«ed hia pnaqBt Hu* ot rsRr ad
miral onty.aftaroM ottha'batt^ 
faaiUy sbw> in raosot Utmyy 
toiy: <Mty after aoma Otangreaa
‘Aadsnet^lal 

Navy promotiaa

and Haeralaiy'
ita r o a * A ^

beardii

Hyman O. lUafcovOT .

twice paaaed him over In selecting 
captains to become rear admirals. 
TJtet maant he would be forced In- 
to-retlrement last June 30.

Anderson then gave the Navy an 
unmiatakaMa tiu ^ e by dlraMing 
It to convene a aelactim board to 
proiimte one eqglneertng captain

(OMtiMad an Pngo FUtoan)

G40. Which, threw tha 
Into a two-waak deadlock Oct. tO, 
when the POWs threatened a m«H 
breakout if the Indiana triad to 
use force to taka tham to the In
terviews.

PfVt Show Strang Spirit
Tbe POWs showed a strong 

esprit de corps and wore a sort of 
'compound uniform”—white bands 

on bnre heads, armbands and 
undqrahirts stencUsd in spti-Com- 
munM slogsris.

Many wore masks—trsditi<mal 
oriental "devil masks” and carica- 
turas of North Korean Premier 
Kim li  Sung. ‘ .

Some stormed Into, tha tents 
shmiting' South Korean Army alo-

(Centinned an Pnge Paur)

Dean Suggests 
All or,Nothing 
T alk  Formula

Panmunjom, Nov. 8 (P) — U.^*- 
Envoy Arthur Dean today sug- 
geeted a new "afl or qotblng”  for
mula for arranging a K o r e a n  
Peace Oonferenoe. Tbe Rede first 
said tbe propoeal contained nothing 
new, then promised to etudy it 
ovaraight

Briefly. Dean proposed a dlacua- 
sion of all points offered by both 
sidae with "the iiiideretandlng that 
no agreement will be final until we 
have.n meetliur of minds on nil.”  

WooM Disenss Isoms
Dean told tbe Reds that if they 

would discuaa all Isaiiea on both 
ngendas ha-would exchange views 
over who should be Intrit^ to the 
fu<’ .«cale negotiations.

Tlw U. N. Assembly suthoriaed 
Dean only to fix a time and placa 
for the political conference, sev
eral times since tho prstlmtnsry 
talka opened Oct. 23 he has offer- 
ad to Uaten to Red demands that 
a number of neutrals be eeated— 
after a time and place are set.

The Oornmuniats Insist that 
compoaltion of the parley be de
rided flraL

Dean opened the q ^ o n  by tell
ing tbe Reda the world dislikes 
"this bickering” end proposed as

(OantlBMd an Pnga BteVen)

Lung Cancer Seen 
In Exhaust Fumes

New York, Nov. 3 (P>—Bxbauat 
fumaa from can , trucks sad buasa 
creeping In traffic Jams may ba a 
haay, blue plague causing some 
lung cnneara, acientlsta nportad 
today.
, They find the exhausts can spew 

out chemicals which give mica akin 
esnosra.

Ikhauata froas gasoUiMar Disaal 
snginsa apparent^ contain m an 
o f thsss chsmicnls Whan running 
slowly, as In traffic tteups, than at 
higher spasds.

But —r hopefully — shginsa kept 
In. good condition don’t give out

tion WiU ask the autea to aimulder 
a greater load In dealing with farm 
problems. Sevaral af the gover
nors wondered aloud where the 
money would come from- 

From Gov. Theodore E  McKel- 
din of Maryland, the lone Republi
can in this conference of Dixie 
executives, cams words o f praite 
for Benson. "Wa are ready to fo l
low his lead,” McKsldia told nsws-

But DamocraUe governors gen- 
eraUy wera teas charitable toward 
Benson’s obvious bid for Southern 
support for what he termed the 
Eiseidiowcr administration’s plan 
to “taha that which works fairiy 
wsU” in tha preaant farm program 
"and strsngUMO it "

. Gov. Jriin 8. Battle o f Virginia 
said be heard “ imthing new" In the 
35-mlnute talk during whlck Ben
son aevor was Interrupted by ap
plause.

"I f he has a farm program, he 
hasn't trid ua what it is;”  Battle 
commented.

Gov. Allan Shivers o f Texas, 
who supported President Elsen
hower In last year’s campaign, 
aaid hs wouldn’t be surprised If 
farm and a lot of other prices de
cline next year. Hs said Benson 
was "honest end honorable”  but 
lacked the "old pro” approach.

Gov. James F. Byrnes o f South 
Carolina, another 1853.Biaenhower 
supporter, celled it a “ thoughtful 
a p a ^ .”  Byrnes applauded Ben-

(OanU m ^ en Pag* FIfteasi)

News Tidbits
C n lM  fn m  A P  W ttos

« I)

BsUts ot BUte A. Hall, Albu^ 
qusrqus. Tax., oilman who died 
with hia wife and two daughters 
In Alaska plane crarii In Augiut, 
set nt 0 4 4 ^ 0 3 3 .... Drapondent 
Bast .Point, Ga., police captain is 
captured' by fellow officers after 

van h*«r f u  battle in which 
one officer was ahot in the leg.

Otok Hayasae. ordered to New 
York hospital by phyaiclan for 
hypertension, reported resting 
comfortably . , , la  many esses, 
says Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, 
Jr., the high level racketeer la an 

teented and dtetingntebnd leaking 
peraon.

Zta Zaa Gabor and George 
Saunders romance heading for 
dlvetce caprt . . . Ohio S t a t e  
Museum archeologtata dad ekate- 
tsM  o f two women of the Adeaa 
Indian clviliaatlon, beUevad to have 
flourished In Ohio about 400 E C .

Trial of Franklin Rooaevcit 
D’Aleaandro, 30 year old aen ef 
Baittasara’a aaayar, on charge of 
rape, gets underway today.

HalliweeB "prank”  in Maryland 
uaad power saw to cut four hugs 
trass Serosa a road . . . Osmain- 

un In MnaMas landa to ba dis
cussed at aamlaar conducted by 
tho Noar East COmssUtss of the 
National Council o f .Churches at 
tha Hartford Bemianiy Fouadaflon 
Nov. 13 and IS.

Confetti Shower for Royahy

King Panl and Oneen rVederika af Qraeen aw  *iw ew d  with 
oenfetti threwa by 7ryenr-«id Sain Manne*, left hariigfennd, ef 
New Yerfc’a Brens as their ear haada mm Broadway dnriiw weteaase 

threngh MaahaWaa’e dnnadnl dtetitri. A 
o f 750,000 peraoM welceased the rajral esopte Inssru

State Communities 
Hold C^f-Year Vote

Now Haven, Nov. 8 (/P)— fftirtber svldanee of n Dtmocratie 
A dozen Connecticut commun-; «P««Yo
•He. inineriinOTT R c if ie . In important 1304 Steta

ItepuDlicans flrt not sajring, pub-

Wuhington, Nov. 8 
Secretary o f State Dullea aeid 
today the United Statea haa 
no plans for atoring atonk  
weapona in Spain. If and 
when the United States hMa 
auch plana, Dullea aaid, it will 
not announce it to the worid 
and potential enemiea.

Dultea apoka out at a newa con
ference one day after Harrid B. 
Talbqtt, Secretary o f tha Abr 
Force, said In Madrid yaaterday 
that the A ir Force eventually tm  
store supplies o f atomic bomba hi 
Spain, to have them ready for taas 
against "a  common enemy.” 

Talbott said tba storing urould 
be done only if the pariah govam- 
meat agreed.

In Far Swrpriee
Duller told the conference be did 

not know precisely what Talbott 
or Gen. Nathan Tiriniag, A ir Totem 
Chief o f Staff, had salL He added, 
however, he waa aure Talbott oad 
Twining would be eurprioed at tha 
headlines in American nawspapara 
about what they reportedly aaid.

Talbott and Twining- ara .In 
Spain to atudy sites for flira pw -

red air bases for Joint uaa by 
S. and Spanish planes.

A  reporter asked DuBes 
had discussed the atomic-l 
eituation with President 
bower and Secretary o f DefaBM 
Charlea B. Wlteon this moraing 
before tbe newa eonfennea. • 

Dultea replied ho would prefer 
not to go Into what w m  aaid about 
thia subject at any such ateai- 
»»»•

Tha Saeratary aaid praaant
atomic energy laww, ss be undap- 
a t ^  them, give tbs
ahhe tbs reepoaslbUtty ______

about tbe use, reteaae and <

jties joined 100 U. S. cities to 
day in balloting for  municipal 
officera— highest prizes in 
the State for this election.

Although It la an "off-year”  
election, observers are looking to 
its outcome to detect a possible 
trend for 1054.

State leaders, ospscislly, looked 
en today's elections for s  sign as 
to what may happen next year 
when the State M Ietk for gover
nor, six Oongreaamen and a State 
Legislature.

One State l e a d e r ,  Jrim M. 
Bailey. State Democratic chair
man. has aaid small town Oct. 5 
clactimis were "highly succeisful” 
for Democrats and added:

Leeks Far Advaneea
"I look for additional Democrat

ic advances (today) which wtU be

licly anyway, that today’s out- 
eomea would reflect any change in 
the political winds sines 1053 
srlien they swept ponncctlcut, get
ting eight electoral votes for Pres
ident Eisenhower.

Publicly, they are sajing that 
only local Issues will decide muni
cipal elections.

Said State Republican (A irm an 
Clarence F. Baldwin:

"These candidates are outstend- 
ing men and deserve the support 
of voters Interested in having the 
best type of government in (heir 
communitiea. Some o f our Rqnjb- 
Ucan candidates srs seeking re- 
etection on the basis of their record

(CMtlnned m  Png* Etevan)

Queen Elizabeth Opens 
Fall Parliament Session

London, Nov. 3 (/P̂ — Q ueeny toe Queen rin ceM j^ «»i^ tloo lM t 
Elizabeth II, opened the fall ’ipei
session o f Parliament today

June 30. It was her last scheduled 
big offlcls) function before she 
leaves Nov. 23 on a 6-month tour̂  

with a pledge that the re- of too British Oommonw; 
sources and wealth of the vast ^untrira with iw  huabandf'"the 
British Commonwealth o f Na- .h.
hons would be thrown into u,rtne tradiU onaU yJr^ttsn by 
the battle for world peace. toe government! ja  power. Ths 

Among the top objectives o f her monarch has po coatrri ever its 
government, the' declared in her codteau. 
traditional speech from the throne C3iuichUl''waa not on hand to 
at the aUrt of tbe third seaalon o f hear toe^Queen, however. He re- 
toe'present ParUament,'would betmatoea at hia official residence, 
an "early meeting between the B o -iNpr 10 Downing St., throughout toe
vlet Union and the three Western. 
Powers:

Wearing this priceless diamond 
and ruby encrusted imperial etate 
crown, toe yoimg Qud^ outlined 
the policy 'of Prime Minister 
Churchill’s government.

She read the address in tbe 
House of Lords before sU mem
bers o f both Houses of Parliament.

First State Opening
The ceremony marked the first 

state opening o f Parliament by

remeny.
"There is nothing unususl in 

tola,'" a apokeaman 'said. "He is 
preparing the speech he will make 
to toe House of Commons later to
day." -

The Queen declared "m y govern
ment wUl continue to regard the 
relisxBtion of international tension 
and toe prcssrvaUon of peace as 
prime objectives of toalr ^ ic y ."

(OMtteMd aa Faga Twa)

Sen ate P robers to  Q uestion  
W itn esses on  R a d a r L ea k
Now York, Nov. 3 (AV- The-back In New York from a apeak- 

Senate’s Parmanant Invaatigattng! lag tour later today, 
eubcommlttee is to queaUon tight i Meanwhile. O. John Rogge, at-

i*** tor atom spy Da-vid Graen-
CCnmui^t M tirities at gUMs, has dented rwMrts from  the 

Ft. Monrawth, N. J., its chief ■ubcommittee that Oraeng 
counsel said.

Wericed M TechatelSM 
Tha couaasl, Roy M. Cohn, aatd 

aome o f ths eight had worked aa 
technicians for tha Signal Corps 
at the fort. He deMribed Um 
wttneeaea aa "vary Important to 
the laveetlgation."

.The bearings are being held be
hind closed door*

Subcommltteo CSialrman Joseph 
It. McCarthy (R-Wls) la axpactod (OsallaMfl aa HaMi

\  , ’

toe raapoMlfaUtty fpr dacM- 
ing about tbe use. reteaae and dih 
trIbutloQ o f atomic waapoM.

Hs added he aroukl prefer, how- 
ar, to leave the inteipiatatieii 

o f atomic energy lawa to the hedd 
o f the Atomic Energy CbmmiiaMa 
(ABC) artio la mors familiar with 
toe specific provlslona of toe iMte. 
lation.

Sen. Graen (D-RI) had crltS- 
cism earlier today o f the aa- 
iwiinoement about a t o r i n g  
A-bombs in Spain. Green, a atetp- 
ber o f the Senate Foreign Rala- 
tiom  Oommittea, aaid ths TsHatt 
statement was "aaotbsr example of 
psoplo In ha adainistrattox talk
ing too much and' preaaatura- 
ly ”

Sen. Flandera (R-'Vt), In a sep
arata interview, said "1 fa«r w* 
may be eompromlsliig ounM vfi” 
in foreign policy toward Frane* 
Spain on the one hand, and tha 
Tito government o f Commuaiat 
Yugoslavia on the other.

Speaks to Nea 
Talbott told a newa- 

in Madrid yaaterday tka U .j 
Force eventuaUy rrlll 
plies of atomic r 
have them ready 
'a common < 

done, ha 
ish gova 
any 
So

LONG-TERM VIEW 
Leniex, Nav. S (4>—M as* 

Ifiatetor Wteatea CBrarekUl 
todaQ: he latoMte to 
CoMervativa goveraMMi hi 
power ter two ■■ 
yeais, . barrtag eam 
ordteary eltMtleae ”

OONSFUACY OIIABOB* 
Praridsaae, B. L, Nov. S (iH -» 

The gavenuMat today 
the New Havea ■sltread a  
freight foiyardlag  < 
a motor eaaaaM eartter with 
violattag the BUdM Act by aa- '. 
terlag hito ■■ Illegal airaage 

■t aeMeealag tariff lataa. . .

BX-FOW’ MAHHY 
I eemiMtif, Meee..

—CpL Doaald LeCtey. flrat N « r  . 
Eaglaad prleeaer Of war to k* 
Uberatod by tba Canrasaalstte'  
hM filed lateattoM to wad CMs* 
ataaea Maria Marita, Ifl, oi'L  
FItehbarg, at St. F iai ‘ 
Obatirii,'P1tahharg, Nav. SB.

subcommittee tost Grsenghus has 
given important nmof Infonpation 
on esplonago in ths radar paid.

Rogge said yesterday* hia cUant 
was cooperatlva when queatimied 
by to* subcommittee staff last 
Tliuraday In toe federal peniten
tiary at Lesrtsburg, Pa., but tbaL 
the FBI had previously covsrad 
every subject ax^ored by toe }fc - 
Ckitky fvdop, 4 ■ '

C Jf.
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(AV-Yho DJT. 
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